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INTRODUCTORY PREFACE TO THE
TRANSLATION
Stendhal's three prefaces to th s work on Love are not an
encourag ng open ng. The r ma n theme
s the utter
ncomprehens b l ty of the book to all but a very select few—"a
hundred readers only": they are rather warn ngs than ntroduct ons.
Certa nly, the early l fe of Stendhal's De l'Amour just f es th s
somewhat d stant att tude towards the publ c. The f rst and second
ed t ons were phenomenal fa lures—not even a hundred readers
were forthcom ng. But Stendhal, wr t ng n the early part of the
n neteenth century, h mself prophes ed that the twent eth would f nd
h s deas at least more comprehens ble. The deas of gen us n one
age are the normal sp r tual food for super or ntellect n the next.
Stendhal s st ll someth ng of a mystery to the general publ c; but the
deas, wh ch he ag tated, are at present regarded as some of the
most mportant subjects for mmed ate enqu ry by many of the
keenest and most pract cal m nds of Europe.
A glance at the head ngs of the chapters g ves an dea of the breadth
of Stendhal's treatment of love. He touches on every s de of the
soc al relat onsh p between man and woman; and wh le cons der ng
the d spos t on of nd v dual nat ons towards love, g ves us a br ll ant,
f one-s ded, general cr t c sm of these nat ons, consc ous throughout
of the nt mate connex on n any g ven age between ts concept ons
of love and the status of woman.
Stendhal's deal of love has var ous names: t s generally "pass onlove," but more part cularly "love à l' tal enne."[1] The th ng n tself s
always the same— t s the love of a man and a woman, not as
husband and w fe, not as m stress and lover, but as two human
be ngs, who f nd the h ghest poss ble pleasure, not n pass ng so
many hours of the day or n ght together, but n l v ng one l fe. St ll

more, t s the attachment of two free fellow-creatures—not of master
and slave.
Stendhal was born n 1783—e ght years before Olympe de Gouges,
the French Mary Wollstonecraft, publ shed her Déclarat on des
Dro ts des Femmes. That s to say, by the t me Stendhal had
reached mental matur ty, Europe had for some t me been acqua nted
w th the cry for Women's R ghts, and heard the earl est statement of
the demands, wh ch have broadened out nto what our age gl bly
calls the "Woman Quest on." How, may we ask, does Stendhal's
standpo nt correspond w th h s chronolog cal pos t on between the
French Revolut on and the "Votes for Women" campa gn of the
present day?
Stendhal s emphat cally a champ on of Women's R ghts. It s true
that the freedom, wh ch Stendhal demands, s des gned for other
ends than are assoc ated to-day w th women's cla ms. Perhaps
Stendhal, were he al ve now, would cry out aga nst what he would
call a d stort on of the movement he champ oned. Men, and st ll more
women, must be free, Stendhal holds, n order to love; h s chapters
n th s book on the educat on of women are all an earnest and
br ll ant plea to prove that an educated woman s not necessar ly a
pedant; that she s, on the contrary, far more lovable than the
uneducated woman, whom our grandfathers brought up on the
p ano, needlework and the Catech sm; n f ne, that ntellectual
sympathy s the true bas s of happ ness n the relat ons of the two
sexes. Modern exponents of Women's R ghts w ll say that th s s
true, but only half the truth. It would be more correct to say that
Stendhal saw the whole truth, but forbore to follow t out to ts log cal
conclus on w th the bl nd ntrans geance of the modern propagand st.
Be that as t may, Stendhal certa nly deserves more
acknowledgment, as one of the p oneers n the movement, than he
generally rece ves from ts present-day supporters.

Stendhal was cont nually lament ng h s want of ab l ty to wr te.
Accord ng to h m, a perusal of the Code C v l, before compos t on,

was the best way he had found of groom ng h s style. Th s may well
have someth ng to do w th the op n on, handed on from one h story
of French l terature to another, that Stendhal, l ke Balzac— t s
usually put n these very words—had no style. It s not, correctly
speak ng, what the cr t cs themselves mean: to have no style would
be to chop and change from one method of express on to another,
and noth ng could be less truly sa d of e ther of these wr ters. They
mean that he had a bad style, and that s certa nly a matter of taste.
Perhaps the cr t cs, wh le condemn ng, condemn themselves. It s
the severe beauty of the Code C v l wh ch, makes them
uncomfortable. An eye for an eye and a spade for a spade s
Stendhal's way. He s susp c ous of the sl ghtest adornment:
everyth ng that s thought clearly can be wr tten s mply. Other wr ters
have had as s mpl f ed a style—Montesqu eu or Volta re, for example
—but there s scant mer t n tell ng s mply a s mple l e, and Volta re,
as Stendhal h mself says, was afra d of th ngs wh ch are d ff cult to
put nto words. Th s k nd of da nt ness s not Stendhal's s mpl c ty: he
s merely uncomprom s ng and blunt. True, h s bluntness s
excess ve. A n ce balance between the sever ty of the Code C v l and
the "drums and trampl ngs" of El zabethan Engl sh comes as
naturally to an nd fferent pen, wh pped nto a state of false
enthus asm, as t s fore gn to the warmth of genu ne conv ct on. Had
Stendhal been a l ttle less vehement and a l ttle less hard-headed,
there m ght have been fewer mod f cat ons, a few less repet t ons,
contrad ct ons, ell pses—but then so much the less Stendhal. In that
case he m ght have trusted h mself: as t was he knew h s own
tendency too well and took fr ght. Somet mes n read ng Carlyle, one
w shes that he had felt the same k nd of modesty: he, certa nly, could
never have kept to the th n centre l ne, and we should have had
another great wr ter "w thout a style." Effect meant l ttle to Stendhal,
hard fact and clearness everyth ng. Perhaps, he would often have
made h s mean ng clearer, f he had been less susp c ous of stud ed
effect and elaborate wr t ng. Not nfrequently he succeeds n be ng
colloqu al and matter-of-fact, w thout be ng def n te.
Stendhal was beset w th a horror of be ng art st c. Was t not he who
sa d of an art st, whose dress was part cularly elaborate: "Depend
upon t, a man who adorns h s person w ll also adorn h s work"?

Stendhal was a sold er f rst, then a wr ter—Salv at [2] s a sold er.
Certa nly t s h s contempt for the type of person—even commoner,
perhaps, n 1914 than n 1814—who carr es h s emot ons on h s
sleeve, wh ch accounts for Stendhal's na ve d scla mer of personal
respons b l ty, the nvent on of L s o[3] and Salv at , myth cal authors
of th s work on love—all a th n screen to h de h s own obsess on,
wh ch manages, none the less, to break through unmasked on
almost every page.
The translat on makes no attempt to h de these pecul ar t es or even
to make too def n te a sense from a necessar ly doubtful passage.[4]
Its whole a m s to reproduce Stendhal's essay n Engl sh, just as t
stands n French. No other Engl sh translat on of the whole work
ex sts: only a select on of ts max ms translated p ece-meal.[5] Had a
translat on ex sted, we should certa nly not have undertaken another.
As t s, we have rel ed upon a great sympathy w th the author, and a
stud ed adhes on to what he sa d, n order to reconstruct th s essay
—encouraged by the conv ct on that the one s as necessary as the
other n order to obta n a sat sfactory result. Charles Cotton's
Monta gne seems to us the pattern of all good translat ons.

In sp te of the four prefaces of the or g nal, we felt t adv sable to add
st ll another to the Engl sh translat on. Stendhal sa d that no book
stood n greater need of a word of ntroduct on. That was n Par s—
here t s a fore gner, dressed up, we trust, qu te à l'angla se, but st ll,
perhaps, a l ttle awkward, and certa nly n need of someth ng more
than the ch lly announcement of the t tle page—about as
encourag ng as the vo ce of the flunkey, who bawls out your name at
a party over the heads of the crowd already assembled. True, the old
Engl sh treatment of fore gners has sadly degenerated: more bows
than br ckbats are the r port on, now London knows the charm of
cabarets, revues and cheap French cook ng.[6]
The work n tself s consp cuous, f not un que. Books on Love are
leg on: how could t be otherw se? It was probably the f rst top c of

conversat on, and none has s nce been found more nterest ng. But
Stendhal has dev sed a new treatment of the subject. H s method s
analyt cal and sc ent f c, but, at the same t me, there s no attempt at
br ng ng the subject nto l ne w th a sc ence; t s no part of erotology
—there s no
Greek end ng w th a l ttle pass ng bell
That s gn f es some fa th about to d e.[7]
H s fa th s un mpeachable and h s cur os ty and honesty unbounded:
th s s what makes h m consp cuous. In cla m ng to be sc ent f c,
Stendhal meant noth ng more than that h s essay was based purely
upon unb assed observat on; that he accepted noth ng upon vague
hearsay or from trad t on; that even the f ner shades of sent ment
could be observed w th as much d s nterested prec s on, f not made
to y eld as def n te results, as any other natural phenomena. "The
man who has known love f nds all else unsat sfy ng"— s, properly
speak ng, a sc ent f c fact.
Analyt cal, however, s the best word to character se the Stendhal an
method. Sc ent f c suggests, perhaps, more naturally the broader
treatment of love, wh ch s fam l ar n Greek l terature, l ves all
through the M ddle Ages, s typ f ed n Dante, and surv ves later n a
host of Rena ssance d alogues and treat ses on Love. Th s love—
see t n the Sympos um of Plato, n Dante or n the D alogh of Leone
Ebreo— s more than a human pass on, t s also the amor che
muove l sole e le altre stelle, the force of attract on wh ch, comb ned
w th hate, the force of repuls on, s the cause of un versal movement.
In th s way love s not only sc ent f cally treated, t embraces all other
sc ences w th n t. Sc ent sts w ll sm le, but the day of Sc ence and
Art w th a contemptuous sm le for each other s over. True, the
feel ng underly ng th s cosm c treatment of love s very human, very
s mple—a conv ct on that love, as a human pass on, s all- mportant,
and a des re to just fy ts mportance by f nd ng t a place n a larger
order of th ngs, n the "myst cal mathemat cs of the k ngdom of
Heaven." Weaker heads than Plato are also pleased to call love
d v ne, w thout know ng very clearly what they mean by d v n ty. The r
gnorance s relat ve; the allegor cal representat on of Eros—damned

and de f ed alternately by the poets— s n mot ve, perhaps, not so far
from what we have called the sc ent f c, but, perhaps, m ght better
have named the cosm c, treatment.
In a rough class f cat on of books on Love one can mag ne a large
number collected under the head ng—"Academ c." One looks for
someth ng to express that want of pla n deal ng, of terre-à-terre
frankness, wh ch s so deplorable n the l terature of Love, and s yet
the d st nct ve mark of so much of t. "Academ c" comprehends a
w de range of works all based on a more or less set or convent onal
theory of the pass ons. It ncludes the average modern novel, n
wh ch convent on s supreme and exper ence negl g ble—just a
trad t onal, l feless affa r, n wh ch there s not even a pretence of
cur os ty or love of truth. And, at the same t me, "academ c" s the
label for the k nd of book n wh ch convent on s rather on the
surface, rather n the form than n the matter. Tull a of Aragon, for
example, was no tyro n the theory and pract ce of love, but her
D alogo d'Amore s st ll d st nctly academ c. Of course t s easy to be
m sled by a st ff varn sh of old-fash oned phrase; the reader n
search of s ncer ty w ll look for t n the thought expressed, not n the
manner of express on. There s more to be learnt about love from
Werther, w th all h s wordy sorrows, than from the sl ck tongue of
Yor ck, who found t a s ngular bless ng of h s l fe "to be almost every
hour of t m serably n love w th someone." But, then, just because
Werther s wordy, all h s feel ngs come out, expressed one way or
another. W th Tull a, and others l ke her, one feels that so much s
suppressed, because t d d not f t the convent onal frame. What she
says she felt, but she must have felt so much more or have known
that others felt more.
Th s suppress on of truth has, of course, noth ng to do w th the
part al treatment of love necessary often n purely mag nat ve
l terature. No one goes to poetry for an anatomy of love. Not love,
but people n love, are the bus ness of a playwr ght or a novel st. The
d fference s very great. The purely mag nat ve wr ter s deal ng w th
s tuat ons f rst, and then w th the pass ons that cause them.
Here t s nterest ng to observe that Stendhal, n gather ng h s
ev dence, makes use of works of mag nat on as often as works

based upon fact or h s own actual exper ence.[8] Characters from
Scott are called n as w tnesses, s de by s de w th Mademo selle de
Lesp nasse or Mar ana Alcaforado.
The books ment oned by Stendhal are of two d st nct k nds. There
are those, from wh ch he draws ev dence and support for h s own
theor es, and n wh ch the connex on w th love s only nc dental
(Shakespeare's Plays, for example, Don Juan or the Nouvelle
Héloïse), and others whose authors are really h s forerunners, such
as André le Chapela n.[9] Stendhal g ves some account of th s
cur ous wr ter, who perhaps comes nearer h s own analyt cal method
than any later wr ter. In fact, we have called Stendhal un que
perhaps too rashly—there are others he does not ment on, who, n a
less susta ned and ntent onal way, have attempted an analyt cal,
and st ll mag nat ve, study of love. Stendhal makes no ment on of a
short essay on Love by Pascal, wh ch certa nly falls n the same
category as h s own. It s less llum nat ng than one m ght expect, but
to read t s to apprec ate st ll more the restra nt, wh ch Stendhal has
consc ously forced upon h mself. Others also s nce Stendhal—
Baudela re, for nstance—have made casual and valuable
nvest gat ons n the Stendhal an method. Baudela re has here and
there a max m wh ch, n br ll ance and exact tude, equals almost
anyth ng n th s volume.[10]
And then—though th s s no place for a b bl ography of love—there s
Hazl tt's L ber Amor s. Stendhal would have loved that pat ent,
mpart al chron cle of love's ravages: nstead of Par s an salons and
Duchesses t s all servant-g rls and Bloomsbury lodg ng-houses; but
the L ber Amor s s no less p t ful and, f poss ble, more real than the
d ary of Salv at .
There are certa n books wh ch, for the frequency of the r ment on n
th s work, demand espec al attent on of the reader—they are ts
commentary and furn sh much of the mater al for ts deas.
In number CLXV of "Scattered Fragments" (below, p. 328) Stendhal
g ves the l st as follows:—
The Autob ography of Benvenuto Cell n .

The novels of Cervantes and Scarron.
Manon Lescaut and Le Doyen de K ller ne, by the Abbé Prévôt.
The Lat n Letters of Héloïse to Abelard.
Tom Jones.
Letters of a Portuguese Nun.
Two or three stor es by Auguste La Fonta ne.
P gnott 's H story of Tuscany.
Werther.
Brantôme.
Memo rs of Carlo Gozz (Ven ce, 1760)—only the e ghty pages
on the h story of h s love affa rs.
The Memo rs of Lauzun, Sa nt-S mon, d'Ép nay, de Staël,
Marmontel, Bezenval, Roland, Duclos, Horace Walpole, Evelyn,
Hutch nson.
Letters of Mademo selle Lesp nasse.
All these are more or less famous works, w th wh ch, at least by
name, the general reader s fam l ar. Brantôme's w tty and
enterta n ng wr t ngs, the Letters of a Portuguese Nun and those of
Mademo selle de Lesp nasse, perhaps the subl mest letters that
have ever been wr tten, are far less read than they deserve. The rest
—except ng perhaps Scarron, Carlo Gozz , Auguste La Fonta ne,
and one or two of the less-known Memo rs—are the common
read ng of a very large publ c.
Th s l st of books s ment oned as the select l brary of L s o V scont ,
who "was anyth ng but a great reader." L s o V scont s one of the
many mag nary f gures, beh nd wh ch h des Stendhal h mself; we
have already suggested one reason for th s cur ous tra t. Bes des
L s o V scont and Salv at , we meet Del Rosso, Scott , Delfante,
P gnatell , Z l ett , Baron de Bottmer, etc. etc. Often these phantom
people are ment oned s de by s de w th a character from a book or a
play or w th someone Stendhal had actually met n l fe. General
Teul é[11] s a real person—Stendhal's super or off cer on h s f rst
exped t on n Italy: Sch assett s a f ct on. In the same way the dates,
wh ch the reader w ll often f nd appended to a story or a note,
somet mes g ve the date of a real event n Stendhal's l fe, wh le at
other t mes t can be proved that, at the part cular t me g ven, the

event ment oned could not have taken place. Th s fals f cat on of
names and dates was a man a w th Stendhal. To most of h s fr ends
he gave a name completely d fferent from the r real one, and
adopted w th each of them a spec al pseudonym for h mself. The l st
of Stendhal's pseudonyms s extens ve and amus ng.[12] But he was
not always thorough n h s system of d sgu se: he s even known to
have wr tten from Italy a letter n cypher, enclos ng at the same t me
the key to the cypher!
We have only to make a few add t ons to L s o V scont 's l st of books
already ment oned, n order to have a pretty fa r account of the ma n
sources of reference and suggest on, to wh ch Stendhal turned n
wr t ng h s De l'Amour.[13] There are Rousseau's Nouvelle Héloïse
and Ém le. Stendhal holds that, except for very green youth, the
Nouvelle Héloïse s unreadable. Yet n sp te of ts affectat on, t
rema ned for h m one of the most mportant works for the study of
genu ne pass on. Then we must add the L a sons Dangereuses—a
work wh ch bears certa n resemblances to Stendhal's De l'Amour.
Both are the work of a sold er and both have a sold erly d rectness;
for perfect balance and strength of construct on few books have
come near the L a sons Dangereuses—none have ever surpassed t.
There s the Pr ncesse de Clèves of Madame de Lafayette and
Cor nne by Madame de Staël, whose typ cally German and
extravagant adm rat on for Italy touched a weak spot n Stendhal.
After Chateaubr and's Gén e du Chr st an sme, wh ch Stendhal also
refers to more than once, the works of Madame de Staël were,
perhaps, the greatest work ng nfluence n the r se of Romant c sm.
What wonder, then, that Stendhal was nterested? To the letters of
Mlle. de Lesp nasse and of the Portuguese Nun we must add the
letters of M rabeau, wr tten dur ng h s mpr sonment at V ncennes, to
Soph e de Monn er. Further, we must add the wr t ngs of certa n
moral teachers whose names occur frequently n the follow ng
pages: Helvét us, whom Clarét e[14] amus ngly calls the enfant
terr ble of the ph losophers; de Tracy[15]; Volney, author of the once
celebrated Ru nes, traveller and ph losopher. These names are only
the most mportant. Stendhal's read ng was extens ve, and we m ght

swell the l st w th the names of Montesqu eu, Cond llac, Condorcet,
Chamfort, D derot—to name only the moral sts.
It s not ceable that almost all these books, ment oned as the
favour te author t es of Stendhal, are e ghteenth-century works. The
fact w ll seem susp c ous to those ncl ned to bel eve that the
e ghteenth century was a t me of pretty ways and gallantry à la
Watteau, or of w ndy mouth ngs about Cause and Effect, Dut es and
Pr nc ples, Reason and Nature. But, to beg n w th, ne ther est mate
comes near the mark; and, moreover, Stendhal hated Volta re almost
as much as Blake d d. It was not an nd scr m nate cry of R ghts and
L berty wh ch nterested Stendhal n the e ghteenth century. The old
rég me was, of course, pol t cally uncongen al to h m, the l beral and
Bonapart st, and he could see the stup d ty and njust ce and
hollowness of a soc ety bu lt up on pr v lege. But even f Stendhal,
l ke the happy opt m st of to-day, had m staken the hatred of past
wrongs for a proof of present well-be ng, how could a student of
Love fa l to be fasc nated by an age such as that of Lew s XV? It was
the le sure for lov ng, wh ch, as he was always remark ng, court-l fe
and only court-l fe makes poss ble, that reconc led h m to an age he
really desp sed. Moreover, the mass of memo rs and letters of the
d st ngu shed men and women of the e ghteenth century, offer ng as
t does mater al for the study of manners unparalleled n any other
age, nev tably led h m back to the court-l fe of the anc en rég me.
Bes des, as has been already suggested, the contrad ct on n
Stendhal was strong. In sp te of h s l beral sm, he was pleased n
later l fe to add the ar stocrat c "de" to the name of Beyle. W th Lord
Byron, d v ded n heart between the generous love of l berty wh ch
led h m to f ght for the freedom of Greece, and d sgust at the
vulgar ty of the Rad cal party, wh ch he had left beh nd n England,
Stendhal found h mself closely n sympathy when they met n Italy. It
was the or g nal ty[16] of the men of the s xteenth century wh ch
called forth h s genu ne pra ses; even the statesmen-court ers and
sold ers of the hero c age of Lew s XIV awoke h s adm rat on;[17] the
gallant court ers and ncompetent statesmen of Lew s XV awoke at
least h s nterest.

Stendhal's De l'Amour, and n less degree h s novels, have had to
struggle for recogn t on, and the cause has largely been the
pecul ar ty of h s att tude—h s scept c sm, the exaggerated sever ty
of h s treatment of dyll c subjects, together w th an unusual
complement of sent ment and apprec at on of the value of sent ment
for the understand ng of l fe. It s h s manner of th nk ng, much rather
than the strangeness of h s thoughts themselves, wh ch made the
world hes tate to g ve Stendhal the pos t on wh ch t now accords
h m. But at least one great d scovery the world d d f nd n De l'Amour
—a novelty qu te apart from general character st cs, apart from ts
strange abruptness and stranger truth of deta l. Stendhal's d scovery
s "Crystall sat on"; t s the central dea of h s book. The word was
h s nvent on, though the thought, wh ch t expresses so dec s vely, s
to be found, l ke most so-called advanced deas, h dden away n a
corner of Monta gne's Essays.[18] Crystall sat on s the process by
wh ch we love an object for qual t es, wh ch pr mar ly ex st n our
fancy and wh ch we lend to t, that s to say, mag nary or unreal
qual t es. Wh le Monta gne, and others no doubt, had seen n th s a
pecul ar ty of love, Stendhal saw n t love's essent al character st c—
one m ght say, ts explanat on, f love were capable of be ng
expla ned. Bes des, n th s book Stendhal s seek ng the how not the
why of love. And he goes beyond love: he recogn ses the nfluence
of crystall sat on upon other s des of l fe bes des love. Crystall sat on
has become an ntegral part of the world's equ pment for thought and
express on.
The cr s s n Stendhal's posthumous h story s Sa nte-Beuve's
Causer es des Lund s of January 2nd and 9th, 1854, of wh ch
Stendhal was the subject. Stendhal d ed n 1842. It s somet mes
sa d that h s reputat on s a f ct t ous reputat on, ntent onally worked
up by part sansh p and w thout regard to mer t, that n h s l fet me he
was poorly thought of. Th s s untrue. H s art st c act v t es, l ke h s
m l tary, were apprec ated by those competent to judge them. He
was compl mented by Napoleon on h s serv ces pr or to the retreat
from Moscow; Balzac, who of all men was capable of judg ng a novel
and, st ll more, a d rect analys s of a pass on, was one of h s

adm rers, and part cularly an adm rer of De l'Amour. From the
general publ c he met to a great extent w th m strust, and for a few
years after h s death h s memory was honoured w th apathet c
s lence. The few, a chosen publ c and some fa thful fr ends—
Mér mée and others—st ll cher shed h s reputat on. In 1853, ow ng n
great measure to the efforts of Roma n Colomb and Lou s Crozet, a
complete ed t on of h s works was publ shed by M chel-Lévy. And
then, very appropr ately, early n the next year was heard the
mpress ve judgment of Sa nte-Beuve. Perhaps the justest remark n
that just apprec at on s where he g ves Stendhal the mer t of be ng
one of the f rst Frenchmen to travel l ttéra rement parlant.[19]
Stendhal came back from each of h s many and frequent voyages,
l ke the happy traveller n Joach m du Bellay's sonnet, ple n d'usage
et ra son—know ng the ways of men and full of r pe w sdom. And th s
s true not only of h s travels over land and sea, but also of those nto
the thoughtful world of books.
An equally true—perhaps st ll truer—note was struck by Sa nteBeuve, when he ns sted on the mportant place n Stendhal's
character played by la peur d'être dupe—the fear of be ng duped.
Stendhal was always and n all s tuat ons beset by th s fear; t ta nted
h s happ est moments and h s best qual t es. We have already
remarked on the effect on h s style of h s m strust of h mself— t s the
same character st c. A sent mental romant c by nature, he was
always on h s guard aga nst the foll es of a sent mental outlook; a
scept c by educat on and the effect of h s age, he was afra d of be ng
the dupe of h s doubts; he was scept cal of scept c sm tself. Th s
tended to make h m unreal and affected, made h m often defeat h s
own ends n the oddest way. In order to avo d the poss b l ty of be ng
carr ed away too far along a course, n wh ch nst nct led h m, he
would choose a d rect on approved nstead by h s ntellect, only to
f nd out too late that he was cutt ng there n a sorry f gure.
Remember, as a boy he made h s entrance nto the world "w th the
f xed ntent on of be ng a seducer of women," and that, late n l fe, he
made the melancholy confess on that h s normal role was that of the
lover crossed n love. Here l es the commentary on not a l ttle n
Stendhal's l fe and works.

The facts of h s l fe can be told very br efly.

Henry Beyle, who wrote under the name of Stendhal, was born at
Grenoble n 1783, and was educated n h s nat ve town. In 1799 he
came to Par s and was placed there under the protect on of Daru, an
mportant off cer under Napoleon, a relat ve and patron of h s fam ly.
But he showed no f tness for the var ous k nds of off ce work to wh ch
he was put. He tr ed h s hand at th s t me, unsuccessfully also, at
pa nt ng.
In 1800, st ll under the protect on of Daru, he went to Italy, and,
hav ng obta ned a comm ss on n the 6th reg ment of Dragoons, had
h s f rst exper ence of act ve serv ce. By 1802 he had d st ngu shed
h mself as a sold er, and t was to the general surpr se of all who
knew h m, that he returned to France on leave, handed n h s papers
and returned to Grenoble.
He soon returned to Par s, there to beg n ser ous study. But n 1806,
he was once more w th Daru and the army,—present at the tr umphal
entry of Napoleon nto Berl n. It was d rectly after th s that he was
sent to Brunsw ck as ass stant comm ssa re des guerres.
He left Brunsw ck n 1809, but after a fly ng v s t to Par s, he was
aga n g ven off c al employment n Germany. He was w th the army at
V enna. After the peace of Schoenbrunn he returned once more to
Par s n 1810.
In 1812, he saw serv ce once more—tak ng an act ve and
d st ngu shed part n the Russ an campa gn of that year. He was
compl mented by Napoleon on the way he had d scharged h s dut es
n the comm ssar at. He w tnessed the burn ng of Moscow and
shared n the horrors and hardsh ps of the retreat.
In 1813 h s dut es brought h m to Segan n S les a, and n 1814 to h s
nat ve town of Grenoble.
The fall of Napoleon n the same year depr ved h m of h s pos t on
and prospects. He went to M lan and stayed there w th l ttle

nterrupt on t ll 1821; only leav ng after these, the happ est, years of
h s l fe, through fear of be ng mpl cated n the Carbonar troubles.
In 1830, he was appo nted to the consulate of Tr este; but
Mettern ch, who, no doubt, m strusted h s l beral tendenc es, refused
to rat fy h s appo ntment, and he was transferred to C v ta Vecch a.
Th s unhealthy d str ct tr ed h s health, and frequent travel d d not
succeed n repa r ng t.
In 1841, he was on leave n Par s, where he d ed suddenly n the
follow ng year.

Stendhal's best-known books are h s two novels: La Chartreuse de
Parme and Le Rouge et le No r. Bes des these there are h s works of
travel—Promenades dans Rome and Rome, Florence et Naples;
Mémo re d'un Tour ste; h s h story of Ital an pa nt ng; h s l ves of
Haydn, Mozart and Ross n ; L'Abbesse de Castro and other m nor
works of f ct on; f nally a number of autob ograph cal works, of wh ch
La V e de Henr Brulard, begun n h s f ft eth year and left ncomplete,
s the most mportant.
But De l'Amour, Stendhal h mself cons dered h s most mportant
work; t was wr tten, as he tells us, n h s happy years n Lombardy. It
was publ shed on h s return to Par s n 1822, but t had no success,
and cop es of th s ed t on are very rare. Recently t has been
repr nted by Messrs. J. M. Dent and Sons ( n Chef d'Œuvres de la
L ttérature França se, London and Par s, 1912). The second ed t on
(1833) had no more success than the f rst and s equally d ff cult to
f nd. Stendhal was prepar ng a th rd ed t on for the press when he
d ed n 1842. In 1853 the work made a new appearance n the
ed t on of Stendhal's works publ shed by M chel-Lévy, s nce repr nted
by Calmann-Lévy. It conta ns certa n add t ons, some of wh ch
Stendhal probably ntended for the new ed t on, wh ch he was
plann ng at the t me of h s death.
W th n the last year have appeared the f rst volumes of a new French
ed t on of Stendhal's works, publ shed by Messrs. Honoré and

Edouard Champ on of Par s. It w ll be the most complete ed t on of
Stendhal's works yet publ shed and s the surest ev dence that
Stendhal's pos t on n French l terature s now assured. The volume
conta n ng De l'Amour has not yet appeared.
The bas s of th s translat on s the f rst ed t on, to wh ch we have only
added three prefaces, wr tten by Stendhal at var ous, subsequent
dates and all well worth perusal. Apart from these, we have preferred
to leave the book just as t appeared n the two ed t ons, wh ch were
publ shed n Stendhal's own l fet me.
We may, perhaps, add a word w th regard to our notes at the end of
the book. We make no cla m that they are exhaust ve: we ntended
only to select some few po nts for explanat on or llustrat on, w th the
Engl sh reader n v ew. Here and there n th s book are sentences
and allus ons wh ch we can no more expla n than could Stendhal
h mself, when n 1822 he was correct ng the proof-sheets: as he d d,
we have left them, preferr ng to bel eve w th h m that "the fault lay
w th the self who was read ng, not w th the self who had wr tten."
But, these few en gmas as de—and they are very few—to make an
exhaust ve collect on of notes on th s book would be to wr te another
volume—one of those volumes of "Notes and Append ces," under
wh ch scholars bury a P ndar or Catullus. That labour we w ll gladly
leave to others—to be accompl shed, we hope, a thousand years
hence, when French also s a "dead" language.
In conclus on we should l ke to express our thanks to our fr end Mr.
W. H. Morant, of the Ind a Off ce, who has helped us to see the
translat on through the Press.
P. and C. N. S. W.
[1] See p. 195, below.
[2] See below, Chap. XXXI.
[3] See note at end of Chap. I, p. 21, below; also p.
157, n. 3, below.

and p.

[4] Stendhal confesses that he went so far "as to pr nt several
passages wh ch he d d not understand h mself." (See p. 4, below.)

[5] Max ms of Love (Stendhal). (Royal L brary, Arthur Humphreys,
London, 1906).
[6] Lady Holland told Lord Broughton n 1815, that she
remembered "when t used to be sa d on the nv tat on cards: 'No
fore gners d ne w th us.'" (Recollect ons of a Long L fe, Vol. I, p.
327).
[7] He does call t, once or tw ce, a "Phys ology of Love," and
elsewhere a "l vre d' déolog e," but apolog ses for ts s ngular form
at the same t me. (See Fourth Preface, p. 11, and Chap. III, p. 27,
n. 1).
[8] See p. 63, n. 1, below.
[9] See p. 339, below.
[10] See Translators' note 11, p. 343, below.
[11] See p. 309, below.
[12] The l st may be found n Les plus belles pages de Stendhal
(Mercure de France, Par s, 1908, pp. 511–14).
[13] On p. 7, below, Stendhal refers to some of the "best" books
on Love.
[14] H sto re de la L ttérature França se (800-1900), Par s, 1907.
[15] See Translators' note 47, p. 353, below.
[16] See Chap. XLI, p. 159, below.
[17] See Chap. XLI, p. 160, n. 4, below.
[18] "L ke the pass on of Love that lends Beaut es and Graces to
the Person t does embrace; and that makes those who are
caught w th t, w th a depraved and corrupt Judgment, cons der
the th ng they love other and more perfect than t s."—
Monta gne's Essays, Bk. II, Chapter XVII (Cotton's translat on.)
Th s s "crystall sat on"—Stendhal could not expla n t better.
We cannot here forgo quot ng one more passage from Monta gne,
wh ch bears d st nctly upon other mportant v ews of Stendhal. "I
say that Males and Females are cast n the same Mould and that,
Educat on and Usage excepted, the D fference s not great.... It s
much more easy to accuse one Sex than to excuse the other. 'T s
accord ng to the Proverb—'Ill may V ce correct S n.'" (Bk. Ill,
Chap. V).
[19] "In a l terary sense."
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PREFACE[1]
It s n va n that an author sol c ts the ndulgence of h s publ c—the
pr nted page s there to g ve the l e to h s pretended modesty. He
would do better to trust to the just ce, pat ence and mpart al ty of h s
readers, and t s to th s last qual ty espec ally that the author of the
present work makes h s appeal. He has often heard people n
France speak of wr t ngs, op n ons or sent ments as be ng "truly
French"; and so he may well be afra d that, by present ng facts truly
as they are, and show ng respect only for sent ments and op n ons
that are un versally true, he may have provoked that jealous
exclus veness, wh ch, n sp te of ts very doubtful character, we have
seen of late set up as a v rtue. What, I wonder, would become of
h story, of eth cs, of sc ence tself or of l terature, f they had to be
truly German, truly Russ an or Ital an, truly Span sh or Engl sh, as
soon as they had crossed the Rh ne, the Alps or the Channel? What
are we to say to th s k nd of just ce, to th s ambulatory truth? When
we see such express ons as "devot on truly Span sh," "v rtues truly
Engl sh," ser ously employed n the speeches of patr ot c fore gners,
t s h gh t me to suspect th s sent ment, wh ch expresses tself n
very s m lar terms also elsewhere. At Constant nople or among
savages, th s bl nd and exclus ve part al ty for one's own country s a
rab d th rst for blood; among c v l sed peoples, t s a morb d,
unhappy, restless van ty, that s ready to turn on you for a p npr ck.[2]

[1] [To the f rst ed t on, 1822.—Tr.]
[2] Extract from the Preface to M. S mond's Voyage en Su sse,
pp. 7, 8.

PREFACE[1]
Th S work has had no success: t has been found un ntell g ble—not
w thout reason. Therefore n th s new ed t on the author's pr mary
ntent on has been to render h s deas w th clearness. He has related
how they came to h m, and he has made a preface and an
ntroduct on—all n order to be clear. Yet, n sp te of so much care,
out of a hundred who have read Cor nne, there are not four readers
who w ll understand th s volume.
Although t deals w th Love, th s l ttle book s no novel, and st ll less
s t d vert ng l ke a novel. 'T s s mply and solely an exact sc ent f c
descr pt on of a k nd of madness wh ch s very rarely to be found n
France. The Emp re of propr ety, grow ng day by day w der, under
the nfluence of our fear of r d cule much more than through the
pur ty of our morals, has made of the word, wh ch serves as t tle to
th s work, an express on, of wh ch outspoken ment on s avo ded and
wh ch at t mes seems even to g ve offence. I have been forced to
make use of t, but the sc ent f c auster ty of the language shelters
me, I th nk, n th s respect, from all reproach.

I know one or two Secretar es of Legat on who w ll, at the r return, be
able to tender me the r serv ces. T ll then what can I say to the
people who deny the facts of my narrat on? Beg them not to l sten to
t.
The form I have adopted may be reproached w th ego sm. A traveller
s allowed to say: "I was at New York, thence I embarked for South
Amer ca, I made my way back as far as Santa-Fé-de-Bogota. The
gnats and mosqu toes made my l fe a m sery dur ng the journey, and
for three days I couldn't use my r ght eye."

The traveller s not accused of lov ng to talk of h mself: all h s me's
and my's are forg ven; for that s the clearest and most nterest ng
manner of tell ng what he has seen.
It s n order, f poss ble, to be clear and p cturesque, that the author
of the present voyage nto the l ttle-known reg ons of the human
heart says: "I went w th Mme. Gherard to the salt m nes of Halle n....
Pr ncess Crescenz sa d to me at Rome.... One day at Berl n I saw
handsome Capt. L...." All these l ttle th ngs really happened to the
author, who passed f fteen years n Germany and Italy. But more
observant than sens t ve, he never encountered the least adventure
h mself, never exper enced a s ngle personal sent ment worthy of
narrat on. Even suppos ng that he had the pr de to bel eve the
contrary, a st ll greater pr de would have prevented h m from
publ sh ng h s heart and sell ng t on the market for s x francs, l ke
those people who n the r l fet me publ sh the r memo rs.
Correct ng n 1822 the proofs of th s k nd of moral voyage n Italy and
Germany, the author, who had descr bed the objects the day that he
had seen them, treated the manuscr pt, conta n ng the deta led
descr pt on of all the phases of th s malady of the soul called Love,
w th that bl nd respect, shown by a scholar of the fourteenth century
for a newly unearthed manuscr pt of Lactant us or Qu nt us Curt us.
When the author met some obscure passage (and often, to say the
truth, that happened), he always bel eved that the fault lay w th the
self who was read ng, not w th the self who had wr tten. He
confesses that h s respect for the early manuscr pt carr ed h m so far
as to pr nt several passages, wh ch he d d not understand h mself.
Noth ng more fool sh for anyone who had thought of the good graces
of the publ c; but the author, see ng Par s aga n after long travels,
came to the conclus on that w thout grovell ng before the Press a
success was not to be had. Well, let h m who br ngs h mself to grovel
keep that for the m n ster n power! A so-called success be ng out of
the quest on, the author was pleased to publ sh h s thoughts exactly
as they had come to h m. Th s was once upon a t me the procedure
of those ph losophers of Greece, whose pract cal w sdom f lled h m
w th rapturous adm rat on.

It requ res years to ga n adm ttance to the nner c rcle of Ital an
soc ety. Perhaps I shall have been the last traveller n that country.
For s nce the Carbonar and the Austr an nvas on, no fore gner w ll
ever be rece ved as a fr end n the salons, where such reckless
ga ety re gned. The traveller w ll see the monuments, streets and
publ c places of a c ty, never the soc ety—he w ll always be held n
fear: the nhab tants w ll suspect that he s a spy, or fear that he s
laugh ng at the battle of Antrodoco and at the degradat ons, wh ch, n
that land, are the one and only safeguard aga nst the persecut on of
the e ght or ten m n sters or favour tes who surround the Pr nce.
Personally, I really loved the nhab tants and could see the truth.
Somet mes for ten months together I never spoke a word of French,
and but for pol t cal troubles and the Carbonar I would never have
returned to France. Good-nature s what I pr ze above all th ngs.
In sp te of great care to be clear and luc d, I cannot perform m racles:
I cannot g ve ears to the deaf nor eyes to the bl nd. So the people of
great fortunes and gross pleasures, who have made a hundred
thousand francs n the year preced ng the moment they open th s
book, had better qu ckly shut t, espec ally f they are bankers,
manufacturers, respectable ndustr al folk—that's to say, people w th
em nently pos t ve deas. Th s book would be less un ntell g ble to
anyone who had made a large sum of money on the Stock
Exchange or n a lottery. Such w nn ngs may be found s de by s de
w th the hab t of pass ng hours together n day-dreams, n the
enjoyment of the emot on evoked by a p cture of Prud'hon, a phrase
of Mozart, st ll more, a certa n pecul ar look of a woman who s often
n your thoughts. 'T s not n th s way that these people "waste the r
t me," who pay ten thousand workmen at the end of each week: the r
m nds work always towards the useful and the pos t ve. The
dreamer, of whom I speak, s the man they would hate, f they had
t me; 't s h m they l ke to make the butt of the r harmless jokes. The
ndustr al m ll ona re feels confusedly that such a man has more
est me for a thought than for a bag of money.
I nv te the stud ous young man to w thdraw, f n the same year as
the ndustr al ga ned a hundred thousand francs, he has acqu red the
knowledge of modern Greek, and s so proud of t that already he

asp res to Arab c. I beg not to open th s book every man, who has
not been unhappy for mag nary reasons, reasons to wh ch van ty s
stranger, and wh ch he would be very ashamed to see d vulged n
the salons.
I am sure to d splease those women who capture the cons derat on
of these very salons by an affectat on that never lapses for an
nstant. Some of these for a moment I have surpr sed n good
earnest, and so aston shed, that, ask ng themselves the quest on,
they could no longer tell whether such and such a sent ment, as they
had just expressed, was natural or affected. How could such women
judge of the portra ture of real feel ngs? In fact th s work has been
the r bête no re: they say that the author must be a wretch.
To blush suddenly at the thought of certa n youthful do ngs; to have
comm tted foll es through sens b l ty and to suffer for them, not
because you cut a s lly f gure n the eyes of the salon, but n the eyes
of a certa n person n the salon; to be n love at the age of twenty-s x
n good earnest w th a woman who loves another, or even (but the
case s so rare that I scarcely dare wr te t, for fear of s nk ng aga n
nto the un ntell g ble, as n the f rst ed t on)—or even to enter the
salon where the woman s whom you fancy that you love, and to
th nk only of read ng n her eyes her op n on of you at the moment,
w thout any dea of putt ng on a love-lorn express on yourself—these
are the antecedents I shall ask of my reader. The descr pt on of
many of these rare and subtle feel ngs has appeared obscure to
people w th pos t ve deas. How manage to be clear n the r eyes?
Tell them of a r se of f fty cent mes or a change n the tar ff of
Columb a.[2]
The book before you expla ns s mply and mathemat cally, so to
speak, the cur ous feel ngs wh ch succeed each other and form a
whole called the Pass on of Love.
Imag ne a fa rly compl cated geometr cal f gure, drawn w th wh te
chalk on a large blackboard. Well, I am go ng to expla n that
geometr cal f gure, but on one cond t on—that t ex sts already on the
blackboard, for I personally cannot draw t. It s th s mposs b l ty that
makes t so d ff cult to wr te on Love a book wh ch s not a novel. In

order to follow w th nterest a ph losoph c exam nat on of th s feel ng,
someth ng s wanted n the reader bes des understand ng: t s
absolutely necessary that Love has been seen by h m. But then
where can a pass on be seen?
Th s s a cause of obscur ty that I shall never be able to el m nate.
Love resembles what we call the M lky Way n heaven, a gleam ng
mass formed by thousands of l ttle stars, each of wh ch may be a
nebula. Books have noted four or f ve hundred of the l ttle feel ngs
hang ng together and so hard to recogn se, wh ch compose th s
pass on. But even n these, the least ref ned, they have often
blundered and taken the accessory for the pr nc pal. The best of
these books, such as the Nouvelle Héloïse, the novels of Madame
Cott n, the Letters of Mademo selle de Lesp nasse and Manon
Lescaut, have been wr tten n France, where the plant called Love s
always n fear of r d cule, s overgrown by the demands of van ty, the
nat onal pass on, and reaches ts full he ght scarcely ever.
What s a knowledge of Love got from novels? After see ng t
descr bed—w thout ever feel ng t— n hundreds of celebrated
volumes, what s to be sa d of seek ng n m ne the explanat on of th s
madness? I answer l ke an echo: "'T s madness."
Poor d s llus oned young lady, would you enjoy aga n that wh ch
bus ed you so some years ago, wh ch you dared ment on to no one,
wh ch almost cost you your honour? It s for you that I have
refash oned th s book and tr ed to make t clearer. After read ng t,
never speak of t w thout a l ttle scornful turn, and throw t n your
c tron bookcase beh nd the other books—I should even leave a few
pages uncut.
'T s not only a few pages that w ll be left uncut by the mperfect
creature, who th nks h mself ph losopher, because he has rema ned
always stranger to those reckless emot ons, wh ch cause all our
happ ness of a week to depend upon a glance. Some people,
com ng to the age of d scret on, use the whole force of the r van ty to
forget that there was a day when they were able to stoop so low as
to court a woman and expose themselves to the hum l at on of a
refusal: th s book w ll w n the r hatred. Among the many clever

people, whom I have seen condemn th s work, for d fferent reasons
but all angr ly, those only seemed to me r d culous, who had the
twofold conce t to pretend always to have been above the weakness
of sens b l ty, and yet to possess enough penetrat on to judge a pr or
of the degree of exact tude of a ph losoph c treat se, wh ch s noth ng
but an ordered descr pt on of these weaknesses.
The grave persons, who enjoy n soc ety the r reputat on as safe men
w th no romant c nonsense, are far nearer to the understand ng of a
novel, however mpass oned, than of a book of ph losophy, where n
the author descr bes coldly the var ous stages of the malady of the
soul called Love. The novel moves them a l ttle; but before the
ph losoph c treat se these sens ble people are l ke bl nd men, who
gett ng a descr pt on of the p ctures n a museum read out to them,
would say to the author: "You must agree, s r, that your work s
horr bly obscure." What s to happen f these bl nd men chance to be
w ts, establ shed long s nce n possess on of that t tle and w th
sovere gn cla ms to cla rvoyance? The poor author w ll be treated
prett ly. In fact, t s what happened to h m at the t me of the f rst
ed t on. Several cop es were actually burnt through the rag ng van ty
of very clever people. I do not speak of nsults all the more flatter ng
for the r fury: the author was procla med to be coarse, mmoral, a
wr ter for the people, a susp c ous character, etc. In countr es
outworn by monarchy, these t tles are the surest reward for whoever
th nks good to wr te on morals and does not ded cate h s book to the
Mme. Dubarry of the day. Blessed l terature, f t were not n fash on,
and nterested those alone for whom t was wr tten!
In the t me of the C d, Corne lle was noth ng for M. le Marqu s de
Danjeau[3] but "a good fellow." Today the whole world th nks tself
made to read M. de Lamart ne: so much the better for h s publ sher,
but so much the worse, and a hundred t mes the worse, for that
great poet. In our days gen us offers accommodat on to people to
whom, under penalty of los ng caste, t should never so much as g ve
a thought.
The labor ous and act ve, very est mable and very pos t ve l fe of a
counsellor of State, of a manufacturer of cotton goods or of a banker
w th a keen eye for loans f nds ts reward n m ll ons, not n tender

sensat on. L ttle by l ttle the heart of these gentlemen oss f es: the
pos t ve and the useful are for them everyth ng, and the r soul s
closed to that feel ng, wh ch of all others has the greatest need of our
le sure and makes us most unf t for any rat onal and steady
occupat on.
The only object of th s preface s to procla m that th s book has the
m sfortune of be ng ncomprehens ble to all who have not found t me
to play the fool. Many people w ll feel offended and I trust they w ll go
no further.
[1] [May, 1826.—Tr.]
[2] "Cut th s passage out," say my fr ends. "Noth ng could be truer,
but beware of the men of bus ness: they'll cry out on the
ar stocrat." In 1812 I was not afra d of the Treasury: so why
should I be afra d of the m ll ona re n 1820? The sh ps suppl ed to
the Pasha of Egypt have opened my eyes n the r d rect on, and I
fear noth ng but what I respect.
[3] V de p. 120 of Mémo res de Danjeau (Éd t on Genl s).

PREFACE[1]
I wr te for a hundred readers only and of these unhappy charm ng
be ngs, w thout hypocr sy or moral cant, whom I would please, I
know scarcely a couple. Of such as l e to ga n cons derat on as
wr ters, I take l ttle heed. Certa n f ne lad es should keep to the
accounts of the r cook and the fash onable preacher of the day, be t
Mass llon or Mme. Necker, to be able to talk on these top cs w th the
women of mportance who mete out cons derat on. And to be sure, n
France th s noble d st nct on s always to be won by turn ng h gh
pr est of any fad.
To anyone who would read th s book I would say: In all your l fe have
you been unhappy s x months for love?
Or, was your soul ever touched by sorrow not connected w th the
thought of a lawsu t, w th fa lure at the last elect on, or w th hav ng
cut a less br ll ant f gure than usual last season at A x? I w ll cont nue
my nd scret ons and ask f n the year you have read any of those
mpudent works, wh ch compel the reader to th nk? For example,
Ém le of J. J. Rousseau, or the s x volumes of Monta gne? If, I
should say, you have never suffered through th s nf rm ty of noble
m nds, f you have not, n def ance of nature, the hab t of th nk ng as
you read, th s book w ll g ve you a grudge aga nst ts author: for t w ll
make you suspect that there ex sts a certa n happ ness, unknown to
you and known to Mlle. de Lesp nasse.
[1] [May, 1834.—Tr.]

PREFACE[1]
I come to beg ndulgence of the reader for the pecul ar form of th s
Phys ology of Love. It s twenty-e ght years ( n 1842) s nce the
turmo l, wh ch followed the fall of Napoleon, depr ved me of my
pos t on. Two years earl er chance threw me, mmed ately after the
horrors of the retreat from Russ a, nto the m dst of a charm ng town,
where I had the enchant ng prospect of pass ng the rest of my days.
In happy Lombardy, at M lan, at Ven ce, the great, or rather only,
bus ness of l fe s pleasure. No attent on, there, to the deeds and
movements of your ne ghbour; hardly a troubled thought for what s
to happen to you. If a man not ce the ex stence of h s ne ghbour, t
does not enter h s head to hate h m. Take away from the occupat ons
of a French prov nc al town jealousy—and what s left? The absence,
the mposs b l ty of that cruel jealousy forms the surest part of that
happ ness, wh ch draws all the prov nc als to Par s.
Follow ng the masked balls of Carn val, wh ch n 1820 was more
br ll ant than usual, the no se of f ve or s x completely reckless
proceed ngs occup ed the soc ety of M lan an ent re month; although
they are used over there to th ngs wh ch n France would pass for
ncred ble. The fear of r d cule would n th s country paralyse such
fantast c act ons: only to speak of them I need great courage.
One even ng people were d scuss ng profoundly the effects and the
causes of these extravagances, at the house of the charm ng Mme.
P etra Grua(6), who happened, extraord nar ly enough, not to be
m xed up w th these escapades. The thought came to me that
perhaps n less than a year I should have noth ng left of all those
strange facts, and of the causes alleged for them, but a recollect on,
on wh ch I could not depend. I got hold of a concert programme, and
wrote a few words on t n penc l. A game of faro was suggested: we
were th rty seated round a card-table, but the conversat on was so
an mated that people forgot to play. Towards the close of the even ng

came n Col. Scott , one of the most charm ng men n the Ital an
army: he was asked for h s quantum of c rcumstances relat ve to the
cur ous facts w th wh ch we were busy, and, ndeed, h s story of
certa n th ngs, wh ch chance had conf ded to h s knowledge, gave
them an ent rely new aspect. I took up my concert programme and
added these new c rcumstances.
Th s collect on of part culars on Love was cont nued n the same
way, w th penc l and odd scraps of paper, snatched up n the salons,
where I heard the anecdotes told. Soon I looked for a common rule
by wh ch to recogn se d fferent degrees n them. Two months later
fear of be ng taken for a Carbonaro made me return to Par s—only
for a few months I hoped, but never aga n have I seen M lan, where I
had passed seven years.
P n ng w th boredom at Par s, I conce ved the dea of occupy ng
myself aga n w th the charm ng country from wh ch fear had dr ven
me. I strung together my scraps of paper and presented the book to
a publ sher. But soon a d ff culty was ra sed: the pr nter declared that
t was mposs ble to work from notes wr tten n penc l and I could see
that he found such copy beneath h s d gn ty. The pr nter's young
apprent ce, who brought me back my notes, seemed qu te ashamed
of the more than doubtful compl ment, wh ch had been put nto h s
mouth: he knew how to wr te and I d ctated to h m my penc l notes.
I understood, too, that d scret on requ red me to change the proper
names, and, above all, abr dge the anecdotes. Although no one
reads n M lan, the book, f ever t reached there, m ght have seemed
a p ece of w cked m sch ef.
So I brought out an ll-fated volume. I have the courage to own that I
desp sed at that per od elegance n style. I saw the young apprent ce
wholly taken up w th avo d ng sentence-end ngs that were unmus cal
and odd sounds n the arrangement of words. In return, he made
throughout no scruple of chang ng deta ls of fact, d ff cult to express:
Volta re h mself s afra d of th ngs wh ch are d ff cult to tell.
The Essay on Love had no cla m to mer t except the number of the
f ne shades of feel ng, wh ch I begged the reader to ver fy among h s
memor es, f he were happy enough to have any. But n all th s there

was someth ng much worse: I was then, as ever, very nexper enced
n the department of l terature and the publ sher, to whom I had
presented the MS., pr nted t on bad paper and n an absurd format.
In fact a month later, when I asked h m for news of the book—"On
peut d re qu' l est sacré,"[2] he sa d, "For no one comes near t."
It had never even crossed my m nd to sol c t art cles n the papers:
such a th ng would have seemed to me an gnom ny. And yet no
work was n more press ng need of recommendat on to the pat ence
of the reader. Under the menace of becom ng un ntell g ble at the
very outset, t was necessary to br ng the publ c to accept the new
word "crystall sat on," suggested as a l vely express on for that
collect on of strange fanc es, wh ch we weave round our dea of the
loved one, as true and even ndub table real t es.
At that t me wholly absorbed n my love for the least deta ls, wh ch I
had lately observed n the Italy of my dreams, I avo ded w th care
every concess on, every amen ty of style, wh ch m ght have rendered
the Essay on Love less pecul arly fantast c n the eyes of men of
letters.
Further, I was not flatter ng to the publ c. L terature at that t me, all
defaced by our great and recent m sfortunes, seemed to have no
other nterest than the consolat on of our unhappy pr de: t used to
rhyme "glo re" w th "v cto re," "guerr ers" w th "laur ers,"[3] etc. The
true c rcumstances of the s tuat ons, wh ch t pretends to treat, seem
never to have any attract on for the ted ous l terature of that per od: t
looks for noth ng but an opportun ty of compl ment ng that people,
enslaved to fash on, whom a great man had called a great nat on,
forgett ng that they were only great on cond t on that the r leader was
h mself.
As the result of my gnorance of the ex genc es of the humblest
success, I found no more than seventeen readers between 1822 and
1833: t s doubtful whether the Essay on Love has been understood
after twenty years of ex stence by a hundred conno sseurs. A few
have had the pat ence to observe the var ous phases of th s d sease
n the people nfected w th t n the r c rcle; for we must speak of t as
a d sease, n order to understand that pass on wh ch n the last th rty

years our fear of r d cule has taken so much trouble to h de— t s th s
way wh ch somet mes leads to ts cure.
Now and now only, after half a century of revolut ons, engross ng
one after another our whole attent on, now and now only after f ve
complete changes n the form and the tendenc es of our government,
does the revolut on just beg n to show tself n our way of l v ng.
Love, or that wh ch commonly appropr ates Love's name and f lls ts
place, was all-powerful n the France of Lew s XV. Colonels were
created by the lad es of the court; and that court was noth ng less
than the fa rest place n the k ngdom. F fty years after, the court s no
more; and the g ft of a l cence to sell tobacco n the meanest
prov nc al town s beyond the power of the most surely establ shed
lad es of the re gn ng bourgeo s e or of the pout ng nob l ty.
It must be owned, women are out of fash on. In our br ll ant salons
the young men of twenty affect not to address them; they much
prefer to stand round the no sy talker deal ng, n a prov nc al accent,
w th the quest on of the r ght to vote, and to try and sl p n the r own
l ttle word. The r ch youths, who, to keep up a show of the goodfellowsh p of past t mes, take a pr de n seem ng fr volous, prefer to
talk horses and play h gh n the c rcles where women are excluded.
The deadly nd fference wh ch seems to pres de over the relat ons of
young men and the women of f ve-and-twenty, for whose presence
soc ety has to thank the boredom of marr age, w ll br ng, perhaps, a
few w se sp r ts to accept th s scrupulously exact descr pt on of the
success ve phases of the malady called Love.
See ng the terr ble change wh ch has plunged us nto the stagnat on
of to-day, and makes un ntell g ble to us the soc ety of 1778, such as
we f nd t n the letters of D derot to Mlle. Voland, h s m stress, or n
the Memo rs of Madame d'Ép nay, a man m ght ask the quest on,
wh ch of our success ve governments has k lled n us the faculty of
enjoy ng ourselves, and drawn us nearer to the gloom est people on
the face of the earth? The only passable th ng wh ch that people
have nvented—parl ament and the honesty of the r part es—we are
unable even to copy. In return, the stup dest of the r gloomy
concept ons, the sp r t of d gn ty, has come among us to take the
place of our French ga ety, wh ch s to be found now only n the f ve

hundred balls n the outsk rts of Par s or n the south of France,
beyond Bordeaux.
But wh ch of our success ve governments has cost us the fearful
m sfortune of angl c sat on? Must we accuse that energet c
government of 1793, wh ch prevented the fore gners from com ng to
p tch the r camp n Montmartre—that government wh ch n a few
years w ll seem hero c n our eyes and forms a worthy prelude to
that, wh ch under Napoleon, went forth to carry our name nto all the
cap tals of Europe?
We shall pass over the well-mean ng stup d ty of the D recto re,
llustrated by the talents of Carnot and the mmortal campa gn of
1796–1797 n Italy.
The corrupt on of the court of Barras st ll recalled someth ng of the
ga ety of the old order; the graces of Madame Bonaparte proved that
we had no apt tude at that t me for the churl shness and charnelhouse of the Engl sh.
The profound respect, wh ch desp te the jealousy of the faubourg
Sa nt-Germa n, we could not but feel for the F rst Consul's method of
government, and the men whose super or mer t adorned the soc ety
of Par s—such as the Cretets and the Darus—rel eves the Emp re of
the burden of respons b l ty for the remarkable change wh ch has
been effected, n the f rst half of the n neteenth century, n the
character of the French.
Unnecessary to carry my nvest gat on further: the reader w ll reflect
and be qu te able to draw h s own conclus ons.
[1] [1842. As Stendhal d ed early n that year, th s probably s h s
last wr t ng.—Tr.]
[2] ["One m ght say t's taboo..." "Taboo" s a poor equ valent for
"sacré," wh ch means "cursed" as well as "blessed."—Tr.]
[3] ["Glory w th v ctory, warr or w th laurel."—Tr.]

BOOK I

ON LOVE
CHAPTER I
OF LOVE
My a m s to comprehend that pass on, of wh ch every s ncere
development has a character of beauty.
There are four k nds of love.
1. Pass on-love—that of the Portuguese nun(1), of Héloïse for
Abelard, of Capta n de Vésel, of Sergeant de Cento.
2. Gallant love—that wh ch ruled n Par s towards 1760, to be found
n the memo rs and novels of the per od, n Créb llon, Lauzun,
Duclos, Marmontel, Chamfort, Mme. d'Ép nay, etc. etc.
'T s a p cture n wh ch everyth ng, to the very shadows, should be
rose-colour, n wh ch may enter noth ng d sagreeable under any
pretext whatsoever, at the cost of a lapse of et quette, of good taste,
of ref nement, etc. A man of breed ng foresees all the ways of act ng,
that he s l kely to adopt or meet w th n the d fferent phases of th s
love. True love s often less ref ned; for that n wh ch there s no
pass on and noth ng unforeseen, has always a store of ready w t: the
latter s a cold and pretty m n ature, the former a p cture by the
Carracc . Pass on-love carr es us away n def ance of all our
nterests, gallant love manages always to respect them. True, f we

take from th s poor love ts van ty, there s very l ttle left: once
str pped, t s l ke a totter ng convalescent, scarcely able to drag
h mself along.
3. Phys cal love. Out hunt ng—a fresh, pretty country g rl crosses
your path and escapes nto the wood. Everyone knows the love
founded on th s k nd of pleasure: and all beg n that way at s xteen,
however parched and unhappy the character.
4. Van ty-love. The vast major ty of men, espec ally n France, des re
and have a fash onable woman, n the same way as a man gets a
f ne horse, as someth ng wh ch the luxury of a young man demands.
The r van ty more or less flattered, more or less p qued, g ves b rth to
transports of feel ngs. Somet mes there s also phys cal love, but by
no means always: often there s not so much as phys cal pleasure. A
duchess s never more than th rty for a bourgeo s, sa d the Duchesse
de Chaulnes, and those adm tted to the Court of that just man, k ng
Lew s of Holland, recall w th amusement a pretty woman from the
Hague, who could not help f nd ng any man charm ng who was Duke
or Pr nce. But true to the pr nc ple of monarchy, as soon as a Pr nce
arr ved at Court, the Duke was d sm ssed: she was, as t were, the
decorat on of the d plomat c body.
The happ est case of th s un nsp r ng relat onsh p s that n wh ch to
phys cal pleasure s added hab t. In that case store of memor es
makes t resemble love a l ttle; there s the p que of self-esteem and
sadness on be ng left; then, romance forces upon us ts deas and
we bel eve that we are n love and melancholy, for van ty asp res to
cred t tself w th a great pass on. Th s, at least, s certa n that,
whatever k nd of love be the source of pleasure, as soon as the soul
s st rred, the pleasure s keen and ts memory allur ng, and n th s
pass on, contrary to most of the others, the memory of our losses
seems always to exceed the bounds of what we can hope for n the
future.
Somet mes, n van ty-love hab t or despa r of f nd ng better produces
a k nd of fr endsh p, of all k nds the least pleasant: t pr des tself on
ts secur ty, etc.[1]

Phys cal pleasure, be ng of our nature, s known to everybody, but t
takes no more than a subord nate pos t on n the eyes of tender and
pass onate souls. If they ra se a laugh n the salons, f often they are
made unhappy n the ntr gues of soc ety, n return the pleasure
wh ch they feel must rema n always naccess ble to those hearts,
whose beat only van ty and gold can qu cken.
A few v rtuous and sens t ve women have scarcely a concept on of
phys cal pleasures: they have so rarely r sked them, f one may use
the express on, and even then the transports of pass on-love caused
bod ly pleasure almost to be forgotten.
There are men v ct ms and nstruments of d abol cal pr de, of a pr de
n the style of Alf er . Those people who, perhaps, are cruel because,
l ke Nero, judg ng all men after the pattern of the r own heart, they
are always a-tremble—such people, I say, can atta n phys cal
pleasure only n so far as t s accompan ed by the greatest poss ble
exerc se of pr de, n so far, that s to say, as they pract se cruelt es on
the compan on of the r pleasures. Hence the horrors of Just ne(2). At
any rate such men have no sense of secur ty.
To conclude, nstead of d st ngu sh ng four d fferent forms of love, we
can eas ly adm t e ght or ten shades of d fference. Perhaps mank nd
has as many ways of feel ng as of see ng; but these d fferences of
nomenclature alter n no degree the judgments wh ch follow. Subject
to the same laws, all forms of love, wh ch can be seen here below,
have the r b rth, l fe and death or ascend to mmortal ty.[2]
[1] Well-known d alogue of Pont de Veyle w th Madame du
Deffant, at the f res de.
[2] Th s book s a free translat on of an Ital an MS. of M. L s o
V scont , a young man of the h ghest d st nct on, who d ed recently
at Volterra, the place of h s b rth. The day of h s sudden death he
gave the translator perm ss on to publ sh h s Essay on Love, f
means were found to shape t to a decorous form. Castel
F orent no, June 10th, 1819.

CHAPTER II
OF THE BIRTH OF LOVE
Th s s what takes place n the soul:—
1. Adm rat on.
2. A vo ce w th n says: "What pleasure to k ss, to be k ssed."
3. Hope(3).
We study her perfect ons: th s s the moment at wh ch a woman
should y eld to real se the greatest poss ble phys cal pleasure. In the
case even of the most reserved women, the r eyes redden at the
moment when hope s conce ved: the pass on s so strong, the
pleasure so keen, that t betrays tself by str k ng s gns.
4. Love s born.
To love—that s to have pleasure n see ng, touch ng, feel ng,
through all the senses and as near as poss ble, an object to be loved
and that loves us.
5. The f rst crystall sat on beg ns.
The lover del ghts n deck ng w th a thousand perfect ons the woman
of whose love he s sure: he dwells on all the deta ls of h s happ ness
w th a sat sfact on that s boundless. He s s mply magn fy ng a
superb bounty just fallen to h m from heaven,—he has no knowledge
of t but the assurance of ts possess on.
Leave the m nd of a lover to ts natural movements for twenty-four
hours, and th s s what you w ll f nd.
At the salt m nes of Salzburg a branch str pped of ts leaves by
w nter s thrown nto the abandoned depths of the m ne; taken out
two or three months later t s covered w th br ll ant crystals; the
smallest tw gs, those no stouter than the leg of a sparrow, are

arrayed w th an nf n ty of sparkl ng, dazzl ng d amonds; t s
mposs ble to recogn se the or g nal branch.
I call crystall sat on the operat on of the m nd wh ch, from everyth ng
wh ch s presented to t, draws the conclus on that there are new
perfect ons n the object of ts love.
A traveller speaks of the freshness of the orange groves at Genoa,
on the sea coast, dur ng the scorch ng days of summer.—What
pleasure to enjoy that freshness w th her!
One of your fr ends breaks h s arm n the hunt ng-f eld.—How sweet
to be nursed by a woman you love! To be always w th her, to see
every moment her love for you, would make pa n almost a bless ng:
and start ng from the broken arm of your fr end, you conclude w th
the absolute conv ct on of the angel c goodness of your m stress. In
a word, t s enough to th nk of a perfect on n order to see t n that
wh ch you love.
Th s phenomenon, wh ch I venture to call crystall sat on, s the
product of human nature, wh ch commands us to enjoy and sends
warm blood rush ng to our bra n; t spr ngs from the conv ct on that
the pleasures of love ncrease w th the perfect ons of ts object, and
from the dea: "She s m ne." The savage has no t me to go beyond
the f rst step. He s del ghted, but h s mental act v ty s employed n
follow ng the fly ng deer n the forest, and w th the flesh w th wh ch
he must as soon as poss ble repa r h s forces, or fall beneath the axe
of h s enemy.
At the other pole of c v l sat on, I have no doubt that a sens t ve
woman may come to the po nt of feel ng no phys cal pleasure but
w th the man she loves.[1] It s the oppos te w th the savage. But
among c v l sed peoples, woman has le sure at her d sposal, wh le
the savage s so pressed w th necessary occupat ons that he s
forced to treat h s female as a beast of burden. If the females of
many an mals are more fortunate, t s because the subs stence of
the males s more assured.
But let us leave the backwoods aga n for Par s. A man of pass on
sees all perfect ons n that wh ch he loves. And yet h s attent on may

st ll be d stracted; for the soul has ts surfe t of all that s un form,
even of perfect bl ss.[2]
Th s s what happens to d stract h s attent on:—
6. B rth of Doubt.
After ten or twelve glances, or some other ser es of act ons, wh ch
can last as well several days as one moment, hopes are f rst g ven
and later conf rmed. The lover, recovered from h s f rst surpr se and,
accustomed to h s happ ness or gu ded by theory, wh ch, always
based on the most frequent cases, must only take l ght women nto
account—the lover, I say, demands more pos t ve proofs and w shes
to press h s good fortune.
He s parr ed w th nd fference,[3] coldness, even anger, f he show
too much assurance— n France a shade of rony, wh ch seems to
say: "You are not qu te as far as you th nk."
A woman behaves n th s way, e ther because she wakes up from a
moment of ntox cat on, and obeys the word of modesty, wh ch she
trembles to have nfr nged, or s mply through prudence or coquetry.
The lover comes to doubt of the happ ness, to wh ch he looked
forward: he scans more narrowly the reasons that he fanc ed he had
for hope.
He would l ke to fall back upon the other pleasures of l fe, and f nds
them ann h lated. He s se zed w th the fear of a terr ble d saster, and
at the same t me w th a profound preoccupat on.
7. Second crystall sat on.
Here beg ns the second crystall sat on, wh ch forms d amonds out of
the proofs of the dea—"She loves me."
The n ght wh ch follows the b rth of doubts, every quarter of an hour,
after a moment of fearful unhapp ness, the lover says to h mself
—"Yes, she loves me"—and crystall sat on has ts turn, d scover ng
new charms. Then doubt w th haggard eye grapples h m and br ngs
h m to a standst ll, blank. H s heart forgets to beat—"But does she
love me?" he says to h mself. Between these alternat ves, agon s ng

and rapturous, the poor lover feels n h s very soul: "She would g ve
me pleasures, wh ch she alone can g ve me and no one else."
It s the palpab l ty of th s truth, th s path on the extreme edge of a
terr ble abyss and w th n touch, on the other hand, of perfect
happ ness, wh ch g ves so great a super or ty to the second
crystall sat on over the f rst.
The lover wanders from moment to moment between these three
deas:—
1. She has every perfect on.
2. She loves me.
3. What means of obta n ng the greatest proof of her love?
The most agon s ng moment of love, st ll young, s when t sees the
false reason ng t has made, and must destroy a whole span of
crystall sat on.
Doubt s the natural outcome of crystall sat on.
[1] If th s pecul ar ty s not observed n the case of man, the
reason s that on h s s de there s no modesty to be for a moment
sacr f ced.
[2] That s to say, that the same tone of ex stence can g ve but
one nstant of perfect happ ness; but w th a man of pass on, h s
mood changes ten t mes a day.
[3] The coup de foudre (thunderbolt from the blue), as t was
called n the novels of the seventeenth century, wh ch d sposes of
the fate of the hero and h s m stress, s a movement of the soul,
wh ch for hav ng been abused by a host of scr bblers, s
exper enced none the less n real l fe. It comes from the
mposs b l ty of th s defens ve manoeuvre. The woman who loves
f nds too much happ ness n the sent ment, wh ch she feels, to
carry through successful decept on: t red of prudence, she
neglects all precaut on and y elds bl ndly to the pass on of lov ng.
D ff dence makes the coup de foudre mposs ble.

CHAPTER III
OF HOPE
A very small degree of hope s enough to cause the b rth of love.
In the course of events hope may fa l—love s none the less born.
W th a f rm, dar ng and mpetuous character, and n an mag nat on
developed by the troubles of l fe, the degree of hope may be smaller:
t can come sooner to an end, w thout k ll ng love.
If a lover has had troubles, f he s of a tender, thoughtful character, f
he despa rs of other women, and f h s adm rat on s ntense for her
whom he loves, no ord nary pleasure w ll succeed n d stract ng h m
from the second crystall sat on. He w ll prefer to dream of the most
doubtful chance of pleas ng her one day, than to accept from an
ord nary woman all she could lav sh.
The woman whom he loves would have to k ll h s hope at that per od,
and (note carefully, not later) n some nhuman manner, and
overwhelm h m w th those marks of patent contempt, wh ch make t
mposs ble to appear aga n n publ c.
Far longer delays between all these per ods are compat ble w th the
b rth of love.
It demands much more hope and much more substant al hope, n the
case of the cold, the phlegmat c and the prudent. The same s true of
people no longer young.
It s the second crystall sat on wh ch ensures love's durat on, for then
every moment makes t clear that the quest on s—be loved or d e.
Long months of love have turned nto hab t th s conv ct on of our
every moment—how f nd means to support the thought of lov ng no
more? The stronger the character the less s t subject to
nconstancy.

Th s second crystall sat on s almost ent rely absent from the
pass ons nsp red by women who y eld too soon.
After the crystall sat ons have worked—espec ally the second, wh ch
s far the stronger—the branch s no longer to be recogn sed by
nd fferent eyes, for:—
(1) It s adorned w th perfect ons wh ch they do not see.
(2) It s adorned w th perfect ons wh ch for them are not perfect ons
at all.
The perfect on of certa n charms, ment oned to h m by an old fr end
of h s love, and a certa n h nt of l vel ness not ced n her eye, are a
d amond n the crystall sat on[1] of Del Rosso. These deas,
conce ved dur ng the even ng, keep h m dream ng all the n ght.
An unexpected answer, wh ch makes me see more clearly a tender,
generous, ardent, or, as t s popularly called, romant c[2] soul,
preferr ng to the happ ness of k ngs the s mple pleasures of a walk
w th the loved one at m dn ght n a lonely wood, g ves me food for
dreams[3] for a whole n ght.
Let h m call my m stress a prude: I shall call h s a whore.

[1] I have called th s essay a book of Ideology. My object was to
nd cate that, though t s called "Love," t s not a novel and st ll
less d vert ng l ke a novel. I apolog se to ph losophers for hav ng
taken the word Ideology: I certa nly d d not ntend to usurp a t tle
wh ch s the r ght of another. If Ideology s a deta led descr pt on of
deas and all the parts wh ch can compose deas, the present
book s a deta led descr pt on of all the feel ngs wh ch can
compose the pass on called Love. Proceed ng, I draw certa n
consequences from th s descr pt on: for example, the manner of
love's cure. I know no word to say n Greek "d scourse on deas." I
m ght have had a word nvented by one of my learned fr ends, but
I am already vexed enough at hav ng to adopt the new word
crystall sat on, and, f th s essay f nds readers, t s qu te poss ble
that they w ll not allow my new word to pass. To avo d t, I own,
would have been the work of l terary talent: I tr ed, but w thout
success. W thout th s word, wh ch expresses, accord ng to me,
the pr nc pal phenomenon of that madness called Love—
madness, however, wh ch procures for man the greatest
pleasures wh ch t s g ven to the be ngs of h s spec es to taste on
earth—w thout the use of th s word, wh ch t were necessary to
replace at every step by a paraphrase of cons derable length, the
descr pt on, wh ch I g ve of what passes n the head and the heart
of a man n love, would have become obscure, heavy and
ted ous, even for me who am the author: what would t have been
for the reader?
I nv te, therefore, the reader, whose feel ngs the word
crystall sat on shocks too much, to close the book. To be read by
many forms no part of my prayers—happ ly, no doubt, for me. I
should love dearly to g ve great pleasure to th rty or forty people
of Par s, whom I shall never see, but for whom, w thout know ng, I
have a bl nd affect on. Some young Madame Roland, for
example, read ng her book n secret and prec ous qu ckly h d ng
t, at the least no se, n the drawers of her father's bench—her
father the engraver of watches. A soul l ke that of Madame
Roland w ll forg ve me, I hope, not only the word crystall sat on,
used to express that act of madness wh ch makes us perce ve
every beauty, every k nd of perfect on, n the woman whom we
beg n to love, but also several too dar ng ell pses bes des. The
reader has only to take a penc l and wr te between the l nes the
f ve or s x words wh ch are m ss ng.

[2] All h s act ons had at f rst n my eyes that heavenly a r, wh ch
makes of a man a be ng apart, and d fferent ates h m from all
others. I thought that I could read n h s eyes that th rst for a
happ ness more subl me, that unavowed melancholy, wh ch
yearns for someth ng better than we f nd here below, and wh ch n
all the tr als that fortune and revolut on can br ng upon a romant c
soul,
... st ll prompts the celest al s ght
For wh ch we w sh to l ve or dare to d e.
(Last letter of B anca to her mother. Forlì, 1817.)
[3] It s n order to abr dge and to be able to pa nt the nter or of
the soul, that the author, us ng the formula of the f rst person,
alleges several feel ngs to wh ch he s a stranger: personally, he
never had any wh ch would be worth quot ng.

CHAPTER IV
In a soul completely detached—a g rl l v ng n a lonely castle n the
depth of the country—the sl ghtest aston shment may br ng on a
sl ght adm rat on, and, f the fa ntest hope ntervene, cause the b rth
of love and crystall sat on(4).
In th s case love del ghts, to beg n w th, just as a d vers on.
Surpr se and hope are strongly supported by the need, felt at the age
of s xteen, of love and sadness. It s well known that the restlessness
of that age s a th rst for love, and a pecul ar ty of th rst s not to be
extremely fast d ous about the k nd of draught that fortune offers.
Let us recap tulate the seven stages of love. They are:—
1. Adm rat on.
2. What pleasure, etc.

3. Hope.
4. Love s born.
5. F rst crystall sat on.
6. Doubt appears.
7. Second crystall sat on.
Between Nos. 1 and 2 may pass one year. One month between Nos.
2 and 3; but f hope does not make haste n com ng, No. 2 s
nsens bly res gned as a source of unhapp ness.
A tw nkl ng of the eye between Nos. 3 and 4.
There s no nterval between Nos. 4 and 5. The sequence can only
be broken by nt mate ntercourse.
Some days may pass between Nos. 5 and 6, accord ng to the
degree to wh ch the character s mpetuous and used to r sk, but
between Nos. 6 and 7 there s no nterval.

CHAPTER V
Man s not free to avo d do ng that wh ch g ves h m more pleasure to
do than all other poss ble act ons.[1]
Love s l ke the fever(5), t s born and spends tself w thout the
sl ghtest ntervent on of the w ll. That s one of the pr nc pal
d fferences between gallant-love and pass on-love. And you cannot
g ve yourself cred t for the fa r qual t es n what you really love, any
more than for a happy chance.
Further, love s of all ages: observe the pass on of Madame du
Deffant for the graceless Horace Walpole. A more recent and more
pleas ng example s perhaps st ll remembered n Par s.

In proof of great pass ons I adm t only those of the r consequences,
wh ch are exposed to r d cule: t m d ty, for example, proves love. I am
not speak ng of the bashfulness of the enfranch sed schoolboy.
[1] As regards cr me, t belongs to good educat on to nsp re
remorse, wh ch, foreseen, acts as a counterbalance.

CHAPTER VI
THE CRYSTALS OF SALZBURG
Crystall sat on scarcely ceases at all dur ng love. Th s s ts h story:
so long as all s well between the lover and the loved, there s
crystall sat on by mag nary solut on; t s only mag nat on wh ch
make h m sure that such and such perfect on ex sts n the woman he
loves. But after nt mate ntercourse, fears are cont nually com ng to
l fe, to be allayed only by more real solut ons. Thus h s happ ness s
only un form n ts source. Each day has a d fferent bloom.
If the loved one y elds to the pass on, wh ch she shares, and falls
nto the enormous error of k ll ng fear by the eagerness of her
transports,[1] crystall sat on ceases for an nstant; but when love
loses some of ts eagerness, that s to say some of ts fears, t
acqu res the charm of ent re abandon, of conf dence w thout l m ts: a
sense of sweet fam l ar ty comes to take the edge from all the pa ns
of l fe, and g ve to fru t on another k nd of nterest.
Are you deserted?—Crystall sat on beg ns aga n; and every glance
of adm rat on, the s ght of every happ ness wh ch she can g ve you,
and of wh ch you thought no longer, leads up to th s agon s ng
reflex on: "That happ ness, that charm, I shall meet t no more. It s
lost and the fault s m ne!" You may look for happ ness n sensat ons
of another k nd. Your heart refuses to feel them. Imag nat on dep cts

for you well enough the phys cal s tuat on, mounts you well enough
on a fast hunter n Devonsh re woods.[2] But you feel qu te certa n
that there you would f nd no pleasure. It s the opt cal llus on
produced by a p stol shot.
Gam ng has also ts crystall sat on, provoked by the use of the sum
of money to be won.
The hazards of Court l fe, so regretted by the nob l ty, under the
name of Leg t m sts, attached themselves so dearly only by the
crystall sat on they provoked. No court er ex sted who d d not dream
of the rap d fortune of a Luynes or a Lauzun, no charm ng woman
who d d not see n prospect the duchy of Madame de Pol gnac. No
rat onal st government can g ve back that crystall sat on. Noth ng s
so ant - mag nat on as the government of the Un ted States of
Amer ca. We have not ced that to the r ne ghbours, the savages,
crystall sat on s almost unknown. The Romans scarcely had an dea
of t, and d scovered t only for phys cal love.
Hate has ts crystall sat on: as soon as t s poss ble to hope for
revenge, hate beg ns aga n.
If every creed, n wh ch there s absurd ty and nconsequence, tends
to place at the head of the party the people who are most absurd,
that s one more of the effects of crystall sat on. Even n mathemat cs
(observe the Newton ans n 1740) crystall sat on goes on n the m nd,
wh ch cannot keep before t at every moment every part of the
demonstrat on of that wh ch t bel eves.
In proof, see the dest ny of the great German ph losophers, whose
mmortal ty, procla med so often, never manages to last longer than
th rty or forty years.
It s the mposs b l ty of fathom ng the "why?" of our feel ngs, wh ch
makes the most reasonable man a fanat c n mus c.
In face of certa n contrad ct ons t s not poss ble to be conv nced at
w ll that we are r ght.
[1] D ane de Po t ers, n the Pr ncesse de Clèves, by Mme. de
Lafayette.

[2] If you could mag ne be ng happy n that pos t on,
crystall sat on would have deferred to your m stress the exclus ve
pr v lege of g v ng you that happ ness.

CHAPTER VII
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE BIRTH OF LOVE
IN THE TWO SEXES
Women attach themselves by the favours they d spense. As
n neteen-twent eths of the r ord nary dreams are relat ve to love, after
nt mate ntercourse these day-dreams group themselves round a
s ngle object; they have to just fy a course so extraord nary, so
dec s ve, so contrary to all the hab ts of modesty. Men have no such
task; and, bes des, the mag nat on of women has t me to work n
deta l upon the sweetness of such moments.
As love casts doubts upon th ngs the best proved, the woman who,
before she gave herself, was perfectly sure that her lover was a man
above the crowd, no sooner th nks she has noth ng left to refuse h m,
than she s all fears lest he was only try ng to put one more woman
on h s l st.
Then, and then only appears the second crystall sat on, wh ch, be ng
hand n hand w th fear, s far the stronger.[1]
Yesterday a queen, to-day she sees herself a slave. Th s state of
soul and m nd s encouraged n a woman by the nervous ntox cat on
result ng from pleasures, wh ch are just so much keener as they are
more rare. Bes des, a woman before her embro dery frame— ns p d
work wh ch only occup es the hand— s th nk ng about her lover;

wh le he s gallop ng w th h s squadron over the pla n, where lead ng
one wrong movement would br ng h m under arrest.
I should th nk, therefore, that the second crystall sat on must be far
stronger n the case of women, because the rs are more v v d fears;
the r van ty and honour are comprom sed; d stract on at least s more
d ff cult.
A woman cannot be gu ded by the hab t of be ng reasonable, wh ch
I, Man, work ng at th ngs cold and reasonable for s x hours every
day, contract at my off ce perforce. Even outs de love, women are
ncl ned to abandon themselves to the r mag nat on and hab tual
h gh sp r ts: faults, therefore, n the object of the r love ought more
rap dly to d sappear.
Women prefer emot on to reason—that s pla n: n v rtue of the fut l ty
of our customs, none of the affa rs of the fam ly fall on the r
shoulders, so that reason s of no use to them and they never f nd t
of any pract cal good.
On the contrary, to them t s always harmful; for the only object of ts
appearance s to scold them for the pleasures of yesterday, or forb d
them others for tomorrow.
G ve over to your w fe the management of your deal ngs w th the
ba l ffs of two of your farms—I wager the accounts w ll be kept better
than by you, and then, sorry tyrant, you w ll have the r ght at least to
compla n, s nce to make yourself loved you do not possess the
talent. As soon as women enter on general reason ngs, they are
unconsc ously mak ng love. But n matters of deta l they take pr de n
be ng str cter and more exact than men. Half the small trad ng s put
nto the hands of women, who acqu t themselves of t better than
the r husbands. It s a well-known max m that, f you are speak ng
bus ness w th a woman, you cannot be too ser ous.
Th s s because they are at all t mes and n all places greedy of
emot on.—Observe the pleasures of bur al r tes n Scotland.
[1] Th s second crystall sat on s want ng n l ght women, who are
far away from all these romant c deas.

CHAPTER VIII
Th s was her favoured fa ry realm, and here she erected her aer al palaces.—Br de
of Lammermoor, Chap. III.

A g rl of e ghteen has not enough crystall sat on n her power, forms
des res too l m ted by her narrow exper ences of the th ngs of l fe, to
be n a pos t on to love w th as much pass on as a woman of twentye ght(4).
Th s even ng I was expos ng th s doctr ne to a clever woman, who
ma nta ns the contrary. "A g rl's mag nat on be ng ch lled by no
d sagreeable exper ence, and the pr me of youth burn ng w th all ts
force, any man can be the mot ve upon wh ch she creates a
rav sh ng mage. Every t me that she meets her lover, she w ll enjoy,
not what he s n real ty, but that mage of del ght wh ch she has
created for herself.
"Later, she s by th s lover and by all men d s llus oned, exper ence of
the dark real ty has lessened n her the power of crystall sat on,
m strust has cl pped the w ngs of mag nat on. At the nstance of no
man on earth, were he a very prod gy, could she form so rres st ble
an mage: she could love no more w th the same f re of her f rst
youth. And as n love t s only the llus on formed by ourselves wh ch
we enjoy, never can the mage, wh ch she may create herself at
twenty-e ght, have the br ll ance and the loft ness on wh ch f rst love
was bu lt at s xteen: the second w ll always seem of a degenerate
spec es."
"No, madam. Ev dently t s the presence of m strust, absent at
s xteen, wh ch must g ve to th s second love a d fferent colour. In
early youth love s l ke an mmense stream, wh ch sweeps all before
t n ts course, and we feel that we cannot res st t. Now at twentye ght a gentle heart knows tself: t knows that, f t s st ll to f nd some

happ ness n l fe, from love t must be cla med; and th s poor, torn
heart becomes the seat of a fearful struggle between love and
m strust. Crystall sat on proceeds gradually; but the crystall sat on,
wh ch emerges tr umphant from th s terr ble proof, n wh ch the soul
n all ts movements never loses s ght of the most awful danger, s a
thousand t mes more br ll ant and more sol d than crystall sat on at
s xteen, n wh ch everyth ng, by r ght of age, s ga ety and
happ ness."
"In th s way love should be less gay and more pass onate."[1]
Th s conversat on (Bologna, 9 March, 1820), br ng ng nto doubt a
po nt wh ch seemed to me so clear, makes me bel eve more and
more, that a man can say pract cally noth ng w th any sense on that
wh ch happens n the nmost heart of a woman of feel ng: as to a
coquet t s d fferent—we also have senses and van ty.
The d spar ty between the b rth of love n the two sexes would seem
to come from the nature of the r hopes, wh ch are d fferent. One
attacks, the other defends; one asks, the other refuses; one s
dar ng, the other t m d.
The man reflects: "Can I please her? W ll she love me?"
The woman: "When he says he loves me, sn't t for sport? Is h s a
sol d character? Can he answer to h mself for the length of h s
attachments?" Thus t s that many women regard and treat a young
man of twenty-three as a ch ld. If he has gone through s x
campa gns, he f nds everyth ng d fferent—he s a young hero.
On the man's s de, hope depends s mply on the act ons of that wh ch
he loves—noth ng eas er to nterpret. On the s de of woman, hope
must rest on moral cons derat ons—very d ff cult r ghtly to
apprec ate.
Most men demand such a proof of love, as to the r m nd d ss pates
all doubts; women are not so fortunate as to be able to f nd such a
proof. And there s n l fe th s trouble for lovers—that what makes the
secur ty and happ ness of one, makes the danger and almost the
hum l at on of the other.

In love, men run the r sk of the secret torture of the soul—women
expose themselves to the scoffs of the publ c; they are more t m d,
and, bes des, for them publ c op n on means much more.—"So s
cons dérée, l le faut."[2]
They have not that sure means of ours of master ng publ c op n on
by r sk ng for an nstant the r l fe.
Women, then, must naturally be far more m strustful. In v rtue of the r
hab ts, all the mental movements, wh ch form per ods n the b rth of
love, are n the r case more m ld, more t m d, more gradual and less
dec ded. There s therefore a greater d spos t on to constancy; they
w ll less eas ly w thdraw from a crystall sat on once begun.
A woman, see ng her lover, reflects w th rap d ty, or y elds to the
happ ness of lov ng—happ ness from wh ch she s recalled n a
d sagreeable manner, f he make the least attack; for at the call to
arms all pleasures must be abandoned.
The lover's part s s mpler—he looks n the eyes of the woman he
loves; a s ngle sm le can ra se h m to the zen th of happ ness, and he
looks cont nually for t.[3] The length of the s ege hum l ates a man;
on the contrary t makes a woman's glory.
A woman s capable of lov ng and, for an ent re year, not say ng
more than ten or twelve words to the man whom she loves. At the
bottom of her heart she keeps note how often she has seen h m—
tw ce she went w th h m to the theatre, tw ce she sat near h m at
d nner, three t mes he bowed to her out walk ng.
One even ng dur ng some game he k ssed her hand: t s to be
not ced that she allows no one s nce to k ss t under any pretext, at
the r sk even of seem ng pecul ar.
In a man, Léonore(6) remarked to me, such conduct would be called
a fem n ne way of love.
[1] Ep curus sa d that d scr m nat on s necessary to part c pat on
n pleasure.
[2] Remember the max m of Beaumarcha s: "Nature has sa d to
woman: 'Be fa r f you can, w se f you w sh, but be est med—you

must.' No adm rat on n France w thout est me—equally no love."
[3]
Quando leggemmo l d s ato r so
Esser bac ato da cotanto amante,
Costu che ma da me non f a d v so,
La bocca m bacc ò tutto tremante.
Dante, Inf., Cant. V.
["When we read how the des red sm le was k ssed by such a
lover, he, who never from me shall be d v ded, on my mouth
k ssed me all trembl ng."—Tr.]

CHAPTER IX
I make every poss ble effort to be dry. I would mpose s lence upon
my heart, wh ch feels that t, has much to say. When I th nk that I
have noted a truth, I always tremble lest I have wr tten only a s gh.

CHAPTER X
In proof of crystall sat on I shall content myself w th recall ng the
follow ng anecdote. A young woman hears that Edward, her relat on,
who s to return from the Army, s a youth of great d st nct on; she s
assured that he loves her on her reputat on; but he w ll want
probably to see her, before mak ng a proposal and ask ng her of her

parents. She not ces a young stranger at church, she hears h m
called Edward, she th nks of noth ng but h m—she s n love w th
h m. E ght days later the real Edward arr ves; he s not the Edward of
church. She turns pale and w ll be unhappy for ever, f she s forced
to marry h m.
That s what the poor of understand ng call an example of the
senselessness of love.
A man of generos ty lav shes the most del cate benef ts upon a g rl n
d stress. No one could have more v rtues, and love was about to be
born; but he wears a shabby hat, and she not ces that he s awkward
n the saddle. The g rl confesses w th a s gh that she cannot return
the warm feel ngs, wh ch he ev dently has for her.
A man pays h s attent ons to a lady of the greatest respectab l ty.
She hears that th s gentleman has had phys cal troubles of a com cal
nature: she f nds h m ntolerable. And yet she had no ntent on of
g v ng herself to h m, and these secret troubles n no way bl ghted h s
understand ng or am ab l ty. It s s mply that crystall sat on was made
mposs ble.
In order that a human be ng may del ght n de fy ng an object to be
loved, be t taken from the Ardennes forest or p cked up at a Bal de
Coulon, that t seems to h m perfect s the f rst necess ty—perfect by
no means n every relat on, but n every relat on n wh ch t s seen at
the t me. Perfect n all respects t w ll seem only after several days of
the second crystall sat on. The reason s s mple—then t s enough to
have the dea of a perfect on n order to see t n the object of our
love.
Beauty s only thus far necessary to the b rth of love—ugl ness must
not form an obstacle. The lover soon comes to f nd h s m stress
beaut ful, such as she s, w thout th nk ng of deal beauty.
The features wh ch make up the deally beaut ful would prom se, f
he could see them, a quant ty of happ ness, f I may use the
express on, wh ch I would express by the number one; whereas the
features of h s m stress, such as they are, prom se h m one thousand
un ts of happ ness.

Before the b rth of love beauty s necessary as advert sement: t
pred sposes us towards that pass on by means of the pra ses, wh ch
we hear g ven to the object of our future love. Very eager adm rat on
makes the smallest hope dec s ve.
In gallant-love, and perhaps n pass on-love dur ng the f rst f ve
m nutes, a woman, cons der ng a poss ble lover, g ves more we ght
to the way n wh ch he s seen by other women, than to the way n
wh ch she sees h m herself.
Hence the success of pr nces and off cers.[1] The pretty women of
the Court of old k ng Lew s XIV were n love w th that sovere gn.
Great care should be taken not to offer fac l t es to hope, before t s
certa n that adm rat on s there. It m ght g ve r se to dullness, wh ch
makes love for ever mposs ble, and wh ch, at any rate, s only to be
cured by the st ng of wounded pr de.
No one feels sympathy for the s mpleton, nor for a sm le wh ch s
always there; hence the necess ty n soc ety of a veneer of
rak shness—that s, the pr v leged manner. From too debased a plant
we scorn to gather even a sm le. In love, our van ty d sda ns a v ctory
wh ch s too easy; and n all matters man s not g ven to magn fy ng
the value of an offer ng.
[1] Those who remarked n the countenance of th s young hero a
d ssolute audac ty m xed w th extreme haught ness and
nd fference to the feel ngs of others, could not yet deny to h s
countenance that sort of comel ness, wh ch belongs to an open
set of features well formed by nature, modelled by art to the usual
rules of courtesy, yet so far frank and honest that they seemed as
f they d scla med to conceal the natural work ng of the soul. Such
an express on s often m staken for manly frankness, when n
truth t ar ses from the reckless nd fference of a l bert ne
d spos t on, consc ous of super or ty of b rth and wealth, or of
some other advent t ous advantage totally unconnected w th
personal mer t.
Ivanhoe, Chap. VIII

CHAPTER XI
Crystall sat on hav ng once begun, we enjoy w th del ght each new
beauty d scovered n that wh ch we love.
But what s beauty? It s the appearance of an apt tude for g v ng you
pleasure.
The pleasures of all nd v duals are d fferent and often opposed to
one another; wh ch expla ns very well how that, wh ch s beauty for
one nd v dual, s ugl ness for another. (Conclus ve example of Del
Rosso and L s o, 1st January, 1820.)
The r ght way to d scover the nature of beauty s to look for the
nature of the pleasures of each nd v dual. Del Rosso, for example,
needs a woman who allows a certa n boldness of movement, and
who by her sm les author ses cons derable l cence; a woman who at
each nstant holds phys cal pleasures before h s mag nat on, and
who exc tes n h m the power of pleas ng, wh le g v ng h m at the
same t me the means of d splay ng t.
Apparently, by love Del Rosso understands phys cal love, and L s o
pass on-love. Obv ously they are not l kely to agree about the word
beauty.[1]
The beauty then, d scovered by you, be ng the appearance of an
apt tude for g v ng you pleasure, and pleasure be ng d fferent from
pleasure as man from man, the crystall sat on formed n the head of
each nd v dual must bear the colour of that nd v dual's pleasures.
A man's crystall sat on of h s m stress, or her beauty, s no other
th ng than the collect on of all the sat sfact ons of all the des res,
wh ch he can have felt success vely at her nstance.
[1] My Beauty, prom se of a character useful to my soul, s above
the attract on of the senses; that attract on s only one part cular
k nd of attract on(7). 1815.

CHAPTER XII
FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF
CRYSTALLISATION
Why do we enjoy w th del ght each new beauty, d scovered n that
wh ch we love?
It s because each new beauty g ves the full and ent re sat sfact on of
a des re. You w sh your m stress gentle—she s gentle; and then you
w sh her proud l ke Em l e n Corne lle, and although these qual t es
are probably ncompat ble, nstantly she appears w th the soul of a
Roman. That s the moral reason wh ch makes love the strongest of
the pass ons. In all others, des res must accommodate themselves
to cold real t es; here t s real t es wh ch model themselves
spontaneously upon des res. Of all the pass ons, therefore, t s n
love that v olent des res f nd the greatest sat sfact on.
There are certa n general cond t ons of happ ness, whose nfluence
extends over every fulf lment of part cular des res:—
1. She seems to belong to you, for you only can make her happy.
2. She s the judge of your worth. Th s cond t on was very mportant
at the gallant and ch valrous Courts of Franc s I and Henry II, and at
the elegant Court of Lew s XV. Under a const tut onal and rat onal st
government women lose th s range of nfluence ent rely.
3. For a romant c heart—The loft er her soul, the more subl me w ll
be the pleasures that awa t her n your arms, and the more pur f ed
of the dross of all vulgar cons derat ons.
The major ty of young Frenchmen are, at e ghteen, d sc ples of
Rousseau; for them th s cond t on of happ ness s mportant.
In the m dst of operat ons so apt to m slead our des re of happ ness,
there s no keep ng cool.

For, the moment he s n love, the stead est man sees no object such
as t s. H s own advantages he m n m ses, and magn f es the
smallest favours of the loved one. Fears and hopes take at once a
t nge of the romant c. (Wayward.) He no longer attr butes anyth ng to
chance; he loses the percept on of probab l ty; n ts effect upon h s
happ ness a th ng mag ned s a th ng ex stent.[1]
A terr ble symptom that you are los ng your head:—you th nk of
some l ttle th ng wh ch s d ff cult to make out; you see t wh te, and
nterpret that n favour of your love; a moment later you not ce that
actually t s black, and st ll you f nd t conclus vely favourable to your
love.
Then ndeed the soul, a prey to mortal uncerta nt es, feels keenly the
need of a fr end. But there s no fr end for the lover. The Court knew
that; and t s the source of the only k nd of nd scret on wh ch a
woman of del cacy m ght forg ve.
[1] There s a phys cal cause—a mad mpulse, a rush of blood to
the bra n, a d sorder n the nerves and n the cerebral centre.
Observe the trans tory courage of stags and the sp r tual state of
a soprano. Phys ology, n 1922, w ll g ve us a descr pt on of the
phys cal s de of th s phenomenon. I recommend th s to the
attent on of Dr. Edwards(8).

CHAPTER XIII
OF THE FIRST STEP; OF THE FASHIONABLE
WORLD; OF MISFORTUNES
That wh ch s most surpr s ng n the pass on of love s the f rst step—
the extravagance of the change, wh ch comes over a man's bra n.

The fash onable world, w th ts br ll ant part es, s of serv ce to love n
favour ng th s f rst step.
It beg ns by chang ng s mple adm rat on ( ) nto tender adm rat on ( )
—what pleasure to k ss her, etc.
In a salon l t by thousands of candles a fast valse throws a fever
upon young hearts, ecl pses t m d ty, swells the consc ousness of
power— n fact, g ves them the dar ng to love. For to see a lovable
object s not enough: on the contrary, the fact that t s extremely
lovable d scourages a gentle soul—he must see t, f not n love w th
h m,[1] at least despo led of ts majesty.
Who takes t nto h s head to become the paramour of a queen
unless the advances are from her?[2]
Thus noth ng s more favourable to the b rth of love than a l fe of
rksome sol tude, broken now and aga n by a long-des red ball. Th s
s the plan of w se mothers who have daughters.
The real fash onable world, such as was found at the Court of
France,[3] and wh ch s nce 1780,[4] I th nk, ex sts no more, was
unfavourable to love, because t made the sol tude and the le sure,
nd spensable to the work of crystall sat on, almost mposs ble.
Court l fe g ves the hab t of observ ng and mak ng a great number of
subtle d st nct ons, and the subtlest d st nct on may be the beg nn ng
of an adm rat on and of a pass on.[5]
When the troubles of love are m xed w th those of another k nd (the
troubles of van ty— f your m stress offend your proper pr de, your
sense of honour or personal d gn ty—troubles of health, money and
pol t cal persecut on, etc.), t s only n appearance that love s
ncreased by these annoyances. Occupy ng the mag nat on
otherw se, they prevent crystall sat on n love st ll hopeful, and n
happy love the b rth of l ttle doubts. When these m sfortunes have
departed, the sweetness and the folly of love return.
Observe that m sfortunes favour the b rth of love n l ght and
unsens t ve characters, and that, after t s born, m sfortunes, wh ch
ex sted before, are favourable to t; n as much as the mag nat on,

reco l ng from the gloomy mpress ons offered by all the other
c rcumstances of l fe, throws tself wholly nto the work of
crystall sat on.
[1] Hence the poss b l ty of pass ons of art f c al or g n—those of
Bened ct and of Beatr ce (Shakespeare).
[2] Cf. the fortunes of Struensee n Brown's Northern Courts, 3
vols., 1819.
[3] See the letters of Madame du Deffant, Mademo selle de
Lesp nasse, Bezenval, Lauzun, the Memo rs of Madame d'Ép nay,
the D ct onna re des Ét quettes of Madame de Genl s, the
Memo rs of Danjeau and Horace Walpole.
[4] Unless, perhaps, at the Court of Petersburg.
[5] See Sa nt-S mon and Werther. However gentle and del cate
are the sol tary, the r soul s d stracted, and part of the r
mag nat on s busy n foresee ng the world of men. Force of
character s one of the charms wh ch most read ly seduces the
truly fem n ne heart. Hence the success of ser ous young off cers.
Women well know how to make the d st nct on between force of
character and the v olence of those movements of pass on, the
poss b l ty of wh ch they feel strongly n the r own hearts. The
most d st ngu shed women are somet mes duped by a l ttle
charlatan sm n th s matter. It can be used w thout fear, as soon
as crystall sat on s seen to have begun.

CHAPTER XIV
The follow ng po nt, wh ch w ll be d sputed, I offer only to those—
shall I say unhappy enough?—to have loved w th pass on dur ng
long years, and loved n the face of nv nc ble obstacles:—
The s ght of all that s extremely beaut ful n nature and n art recalls,
w th the sw ftness of l ghtn ng, the memory of that wh ch we love. It s

by the process of the jewelled branch n the m nes of Salzburg, that
everyth ng n the world wh ch s beaut ful and lofty contr butes to the
beauty of that wh ch we love, and that forthw th a sudden gl mpse of
del ght f lls the eyes w th tears. In th s way, love and the love of
beauty g ve l fe mutually to one another.
One of l fe's m ser es s that the happ ness of see ng and talk ng to
the object of our love leaves no d st nct memor es beh nd. The soul,
t seems, s too troubled by ts emot ons for that wh ch causes or
accompan es them to mpress t. The soul and ts sensat ons are one
and the same. It s perhaps because these pleasures cannot be
used up by voluntary recollect on, that they return aga n and aga n
w th such force, as soon as ever some object comes to drag us from
day-dreams devoted to the woman we love, and by some new
connex on[1] to br ng her st ll more v v dly to our memory.
A dry old arch tect used to meet her n soc ety every even ng.
Follow ng a natural mpulse, and w thout pay ng attent on to what I
was say ng to her,[2] I one day sang h s pra ses n a sent mental and
pompous stra n, wh ch made her laugh at me. I had not the strength
to say to her: "He sees you every even ng."
So powerful s th s sensat on that t extends even to the person of my
enemy, who s always at her s de. When I see her, she rem nds me
of Léonore so much, that at the t me I cannot hate her, however
much I try.
It looks as f, by a cur ous wh m of the heart, the charm, wh ch the
woman we love can commun cate, were greater than that wh ch she
herself possesses. The v s on of that d stant c ty, where we saw her
a moment,[3] throws us nto dreams sweeter and more profound than
would her very presence. It s the effect of harsh treatment.
The day-dreams of love cannot be scrut n sed. I have observed that I
can re-read a good novel every three years w th the same pleasure.
It g ves me feel ngs ak n to the k nd of emot onal taste, wh ch
dom nates me at the moment, or f my feel ngs are n l, makes for
var ety n my deas. Also, I can l sten w th pleasure to the same
mus c, but, n th s, memory must not ntrude. The mag nat on should

be affected and noth ng else; f, at the twent eth representat on, an
opera g ves more pleasure, t s e ther because the mus c s better
understood, or because t also br ngs back the feel ng t gave at the
f rst.
As to new l ghts, wh ch a novel may throw upon our knowledge of
the human heart, I st ll remember clearly the old ones, and am
pleased even to f nd them noted n the marg n. But th s k nd of
pleasure perta ns to the novels, n so far as they advance me n the
knowledge of man, and not n the least to day-dream ng—the
ver table pleasure of novels. Such day-dream ng s nscrutable. To
watch t s for the present to k ll t, for you fall nto a ph losoph cal
analys s of pleasure; and t s k ll ng t st ll more certa nly for the
future, for noth ng s surer to paralyse the mag nat on than the
appeal to memory(9). If I f nd n the marg n a note, dep ct ng my
feel ngs on read ng Old Mortal ty three years ago n Florence, I am
plunged mmed ately nto the h story of my l fe, nto an est mate of
the degree of happ ness at the two epochs, n short, nto the deepest
problems of ph losophy—and then good-bye for a long season to the
unchecked play of tender feel ngs.
Every great poet w th a l vely mag nat on s t m d, he s afra d of
men, that s to say, for the nterrupt ons and troubles w th wh ch they
can nvade the del ght of h s dreams. He fears for h s concentrat on.
Men come along w th the r gross nterests to drag h m from the
gardens of Arm da, and force h m nto a fet d slough: only by rr tat ng
h m can they f x h s attent on on themselves. It s th s hab t of feed ng
h s soul upon touch ng dreams and th s horror of the vulgar wh ch
draws a great art st so near to love.
The more of the great art st a man has n h m, the more must he
w sh for t tles and honours as a bulwark.

[1] Scents.
[2] See note 2, p. 28.
[3]
Nessun magg or dolore
Che r cordars del tempo fel ce
Nella m ser a.—Dante, Inf., V (Francesca).
[No greater sorrow than to remember happy t mes n m sery.—Tr.]

CHAPTER XV
Suddenly n the m dst of the most v olent and the most thwarted
pass on come moments, when a man bel eves that he s n love no
longer—as t were a spr ng of fresh water n the m ddle of the sea. To
th nk of h s m stress s no longer very much pleasure, and, although
he s worn-out by the sever ty of her treatment, the fact that
everyth ng n l fe has lost ts nterest s a st ll greater m sery. After a
manner of ex stence wh ch, f tful though t was, gave to all nature a
new aspect, pass onate and absorb ng, now follows the drear est
and most despondent vo d.
It may be that your last v s t to the woman, whom you love, left you n
a s tuat on, from wh ch, once before, your mag nat on had gathered
the full harvest of sensat on. For example, after a per od of coldness,
she has treated you less badly, lett ng you conce ve exactly the
same degree of hope and by the same external s gns as on a
prev ous occas on—all th s perhaps unconsc ously. Imag nat on p cks
up memory and ts s n ster warn ngs by the way, and nstantly
crystall sat on[1] ceases.
[1] F rst, I am adv sed to cut out th s word; next, f I fa l n th s for
want of l terary power, to repeat aga n and aga n that I mean by

crystall sat on a certa n fever n the mag nat on, wh ch transforms
past recogn t on what s, as often as not, a qu te ord nary object,
and makes of t a th ng apart. A man who looks to exc te th s fever
n souls, wh ch know no other path but van ty to reach the r
happ ness, must t e h s neckt e well and constantly g ve h s
attent on to a thousand deta ls, wh ch preclude all poss b l ty of
unrestra nt. Soc ety women own to the effect, deny ng at the same
t me or not see ng the cause.

CHAPTER XVI
In a small port, the name of wh ch I forget, near Perp gnan, 25th February, 1822.[1]

Th s even ng I have just found out that mus c, when t s perfect, puts
the heart nto the same state as t enjoys n the presence of the loved
one—that s to say, t g ves seem ngly the keenest happ ness
ex st ng on the face of the earth.
If th s were so for all men, there would be no more favourable
ncent ve to love.
But I had already remarked at Naples last year that perfect mus c,
l ke perfect pantom me, makes me th nk of that wh ch s at the
moment the object of my dreams, and that the deas, wh ch t
suggests to me, are excellent: at Naples, t was on the means of
arm ng the Greeks.
Now th s even ng I cannot dece ve myself—I have the m sfortune of
be ng too great an adm rer of m lady L.[2]
And perhaps the perfect mus c, wh ch I have had the luck to hear
aga n, after two or three months of pr vat on, although go ng n ghtly
to the Opera, has s mply had the effect, wh ch I recogn sed long ago

—I mean that of produc ng l vely thoughts on what s already n the
heart.
March 4th—e ght days later.
I dare ne ther erase nor approve the preced ng observat on. Certa n
t s that, as I wrote t, I read t n my heart. If to-day I br ng t nto
quest on, t s because I have lost the memory of what I saw at that
t me.
The hab t of hear ng mus c and dream ng ts dreams d sposes
towards love. A sad and gentle a r, prov ded t s not too dramat c, so
that the mag nat on s forced to dwell on the act on, s a d rect
st mulant to dreams of love and a del ght for gentle and unhappy
souls: for example, the drawn-out passage on the clar onet at the
beg nn ng of the quartet n B anca and Fal ero(10), and the rec tat ve
of La Campores towards the m ddle of the quartet.
A lover at peace w th h s m stress enjoys to d stract on Ross n 's
famous duet n Arm da and R naldo, dep ct ng so justly the l ttle
doubts of happy love and the moments of del ght wh ch follow ts
reconc l at ons. It seems to h m that the nstrumental part, wh ch
comes n the m ddle of the duet, at the moment when R naldo w shes
to fly, and represents n such an amaz ng way the confl ct of the
pass ons, has a phys cal nfluence upon h s heart and touches t n
real ty. On th s subject I dare not say what I feel; I should pass for a
madman among people of the north.
[1] Cop ed from the d ary of L s o.
[2] [Wr tten thus n Engl sh by Stendhal,—Tr.]

CHAPTER XVII
BEAUTY DETHRONED BY LOVE

Alber c meets n a box at the theatre a woman more beaut ful than
h s m stress (I beg to be allowed here a mathemat cal valuat on)—
that s to say, her features prom se three un ts of happ ness nstead
of two, suppos ng the quant ty of happ ness g ven by perfect beauty
to be expressed by the number four.
Is t surpr s ng that he prefers the features of h s m stress, wh ch
prom se a hundred un ts of happ ness for h m? Even the m nor
defects of her face, a small-pox mark, for example, touches the heart
of the man who loves, and, when he observes them even n another
woman, sets h m dream ng far away. What, then, when he sees
them n h s m stress? Why, he has felt a thousand sent ments n
presence of that small-pox mark, sent ments for the most part sweet,
and all of the greatest nterest; and now, such as they are, they are
evoked afresh w th ncred ble v v dness by the s ght of th s s gn, even
n the face of another woman.
If ugl ness thus comes to be preferred and loved, t s because n th s
case ugl ness s beauty.[1] A man was pass onately n love w th a
woman, very th n and scarred w th small-pox: death bereft h m of
her. At Rome, three years after, he makes fr ends w th two women,
one more lovely than the day, the other th n, scarred w th small-pox,
and thereby, f you w ll, qu te ugly. There he s, at the end of a week,
n love w th the ugly one—and th s week he employs n effac ng her
ugl ness w th h s memor es; and w th a very pardonable coquetry the
lesser beauty d d not fa l to help h m n the operat on w th a sl ght
wh p-up of the pulse.[2] A man meets a woman and s offended by
her ugl ness; soon, f she s unpretent ous, her express on makes
h m forget the defects of her features; he f nds her am able—he
conce ves that one could love her. A week later he has hopes;
another week and they are taken from h m; another and he's mad.
[1] Beauty s only the prom se of happ ness. The happ ness of a
Greek was d fferent to that of a Frenchman of 1822. See the eyes
of the Med c Venus and compare them w th the eyes of the
Magdalen of Pordenone ( n the possess on of M. de Sommar va.)
[2] If one s sure of the love of a woman, one exam nes to see f
she s more or less beaut ful; f one s uncerta n of her heart, there
s no t me to th nk of her face.

CHAPTER XVIII
LIMITATIONS OF BEAUTY
An analogy s to be seen at the theatre n the recept on of the
publ c's favour te actors: the spectators are no longer consc ous of
the beauty or ugl ness wh ch the actors have n real ty. Leka n, for all
h s remarkable ugl ness, had a harvest of broken hearts—Garr ck
also. There are several reasons for th s; the pr nc pal be ng that t
was no longer the actual beauty of the r features or the r ways wh ch
people saw, but emphat cally that wh ch mag nat on was long s nce
used to lend them, as a return for, and n memory of, all the pleasure
they had g ven t. Why, take a comed an—h s face alone ra ses a
laugh as he f rst walks on.
A g rl go ng for the f rst t me to the França s would perhaps feel some
ant pathy to Leka n dur ng the f rst scene; but soon he was mak ng
her weep or sh ver—and how res st h m as Tancrède[1] or
Orosmane?
If h s ugl ness were st ll a l ttle v s ble to her eyes, the fervour of an
ent re aud ence, and the nervous effect produced upon a young
heart,[2] soon managed to ecl pse t. If anyth ng was st ll heard about
h s ugl ness, t was mere talk; but not a word of t—Leka n's lady
enthus asts could be heard to excla m "He's lovely!"
Remember that beauty s the express on of character, or, put
d fferently, of moral hab ts, and that consequently t s exempt from
all pass on. Now t s pass on that we want. Beauty can only supply
us w th probab l t es about a woman, and probab l t es, moreover,
based on her capac ty for self-possess on; wh le the glances of your

m stress w th her small-pox scars are a del ghtful real ty, wh ch
destroys all the probab l t es n the world.
[1] See Madame de Staël n Delph ne, I th nk; there you have the
art f ce of pla n women.
[2] I should be ncl ned to attr bute to th s nervous sympathy the
prod g ous and ncomprehens ble effect of fash onable mus c.
(Sympathy at Dresden for Ross n , 1821.) As soon as t s out of
fash on, t becomes no worse for that, and yet t ceases to have
any effect upon perfectly ngenuous g rls. Perhaps t used to
please them, as also st mulat ng young men to fervour.
Madame de Sév gné says to her daughter (Letter 202, May 6,
1672): "Lully surpassed h mself n h s royal mus c; that beaut ful
M serere was st ll further enlarged: there was a L bera at wh ch all
eyes were full of tears."
It s as mposs ble to doubt the truth of th s effect, as to refuse w t
or ref nement to Madame de Sév gné. Lully's mus c, wh ch
charmed her, would make us run away at present; n her day, h s
mus c encouraged crystall sat on— t makes t mposs ble n ours.

CHAPTER XIX
LIMITATIONS OF BEAUTY—(cont nued)
A woman of qu ck fancy and tender heart, but t m d and caut ous n
her sens b l ty, who the day after she appears n soc ety, passes n
rev ew a thousand t mes nervously and pa nfully all that she may
have sa d or g ven h nt of—such a woman, I say, grows eas ly used
to want of beauty n a man: t s hardly an obstacle n rous ng her
affect on.
It s really on the same pr nc ple that you care next to noth ng for the
degree of beauty n a m stress, whom you adore and who repays

you w th harshness. You have very nearly stopped crystall s ng her
beauty, and when your fr end n need tells you that she sn't pretty,
you are almost ready to agree. Then he th nks he has made great
way.
My fr end, brave Capta n Trab, descr bed to me th s even ng h s
feel ngs on see ng M rabeau once upon a t me. No one look ng upon
that great man felt a d sagreeable sensat on n the eyes—that s to
say, found h m ugly. People were carr ed away by h s thunder ng
words; they f xed the r attent on, they del ghted n f x ng the r
attent on, only on what was beaut ful n h s face. As he had
pract cally no beaut ful features ( n the sense of sculpturesque or
p cturesque beauty) they m nded only what beauty he had of another
k nd, the beauty of express on.[1]
Wh le attent on was bl nd to all traces of ugl ness, p cturesquely
speak ng, t fastened on the smallest passable deta ls w th fervour—
for example, the beauty of h s vast head of ha r. If he had had horns,
people would have thought them lovely.[2]
The appearance every even ng of a pretty dancer forces a l ttle
nterest from those poor souls, blasé or bereft of mag nat on, who
adorn the balcony of the opera. By her graceful movements, dar ng
and strange, she awakens the r phys cal love and procures them
perhaps the only crystall sat on of wh ch they are st ll capable. Th s s
the way by wh ch a young scarecrow, who n the street would not
have been honoured w th a glance, least of all from people the worse
for wear, has only to appear frequently on the stage, and she
manages to get herself handsomely supported. Geoffroy used to say
that the theatre s the pedestal of woman. The more notor ous and
the more d lap dated a dancer, the more she s worth; hence the
green-room proverb: "Some get sold at a pr ce who wouldn't be
taken as a g ft." These women steal part of the r pass ons from the r
lovers, and are very suscept ble of love from p que.
How manage not to connect generous or lovable sent ments w th the
face of an actress, n whose features there s noth ng repugnant,
whom for two hours every even ng we see express ng the most
noble feel ngs, and whom otherw se we do not know? When at last

you succeed n be ng rece ved by her, her features recall such
pleas ng feel ngs, that the ent re real ty wh ch surrounds her,
however l ttle nob l ty t may somet mes possess, s nstantly nvested
w th romant c and touch ng colours.
"Devotee, n the days of my youth, of that bor ng French tragedy,[3]
whenever I had the luck of supp ng w th Mlle. Ol v er, I found myself
every other moment overbr mm ng w th respect, n the bel ef that I
was speak ng to a queen; and really I have never been qu te sure
whether, n her case, I had fallen n love w th a queen or a pretty
tart."
[1] That s the advantage of be ng à la mode. Putt ng as de the
defects of a face wh ch are already fam l ar, and no longer have
any effect upon the mag nat on, the publ c take hold of one of the
three follow ng deas of beauty:—
(1) The people—of the dea of wealth.
(2) The upper classes—of the dea of elegance, mater al or moral.
(3) The Court—of the dea: "My object s to please the women."
Almost all take hold of a m xture of all three. The happ ness
attached to the dea of r ches s l nked to a ref nement n the
pleasure wh ch the dea of elegance suggests, and the whole
comes nto touch w th love. In one way or another the mag nat on
s led on by novelty. It s poss ble n th s way to be nterested n a
very ugly man w thout th nk ng of h s ugl ness,[*] and n good t me
h s ugl ness becomes beauty. At V enna, n 1788, Madame
V ganò, a dancer and the woman of the moment, was w th ch ld—
very soon the lad es took to wear ng l ttle Ventres à la V ganò. For
the same reason reversed, noth ng more fearful than a fash on
out of date! Bad taste s a confus on of fash on, wh ch l ves only
by change, w th the last ng beauty produced by such and such a
government, gu ded by such and such a cl mate. A bu ld ng n
fash on to-day, n ten years w ll be out of fash on. It w ll be less
d spleas ng n two hundred years, when ts fash onable day w ll be
forgotten. Lovers are qu te mad to th nk about the r dress; a
woman has other th ngs to do, when see ng the object of her love,
than to bother about h s get-up; we look at our lover, we do not
exam ne h m, says Rousseau. If th s exam nat on takes place, we
are deal ng w th gallant-love and not pass on-love. The br ll ance
of beauty s almost offens ve n the object of our love; t s none of

our bus ness to see her beaut ful, we want her tender and
langu sh ng. Adornment has effect n love only upon g rls, who are
so r g dly guarded n the r parents' house, that they often lose the r
hearts through the r eyes. (L.'s words. September 15, 1820.)
* Le pet t Germa n, Mémo res de Grammont.
[2] For the r pol sh or the r s ze or the r form! In th s way, or by the
comb nat on of sent ments (see above, the small-pox scars) a
woman n love grows used to the faults of her lover. The Russ an
Pr ncess C. has actually become used to a man who l terally has
no nose. The p cture of h s courage, of h s p stol loaded to k ll
h mself n despa r at h s m sfortune, and p ty for the b tter calam ty,
enhanced by the dea that he w ll recover and s beg nn ng to
recover, are the forces wh ch have worked th s m racle. The poor
fellow w th h s wound must appear not to th nk of h s m sfortune.
(Berl n, 1807.)
[3] Improper express on cop ed from the Memo rs of my fr end,
the late Baron de Bottmer. It s by the same tr ck that Feramorz
pleases Lalla-Rookh. See that charm ng poem.

CHAPTER XX
Perhaps men who are not suscept ble to the feel ngs of pass on-love
are those most keenly sens t ve to the effects of beauty: that at least
s the strongest mpress on wh ch such men can rece ve of women.
He who has felt h s heart beat ng at a d stant gl mpse of the wh te
sat n hat of the woman he loves, s qu te amazed by the ch ll left
upon h m by the approach of the greatest beauty n the world. He
may even have a qualm of d stress, to observe the exc tement of
others.
Extremely lovely women cause less surpr se the second day. 'T s a
great m sfortune, t d scourages crystall sat on. The r mer t be ng

obv ous to all and publ c property, they are bound to reckon more
fools n the l st of the r lovers than pr nces, m ll ona res, etc.[1]
[1] It s qu te clear that the author s ne ther pr nce nor m ll ona re.
I wanted to steal that sally from the reader.

CHAPTER XXI
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
Imag nat ve souls are sens t ve and also m strustful, even the most
ngenuous,[1]—I ma nta n. They may be susp c ous w thout know ng
t: they have had so many d sappo ntments n l fe. Thus everyth ng
set-out and off c al, when a man s f rst ntroduced, scares the
mag nat on and dr ves away the poss b l ty of crystall sat on; the
romant c s then, on the contrary, love's tr umph.
Noth ng s mpler—for n the supreme aston shment, wh ch keeps the
thoughts busy for long upon someth ng out of the ord nary, s already
half the mental exerc se necessary to crystall sat on.
I w ll quote the beg nn ng of the Amours of Séraph ne (G l Blas, Bk.
IV, Chap. X). It s Don Fernando who tells the story of h s fl ght, when
pursued by the agents of the nqu s t on....
After cross ng several walks I came to a draw ng-room, the door
of wh ch was also left open. I entered, and when I had observed
all ts magn f cence.... One s de of the room a door stood ajar; I
partly opened t and saw a su te of apartments whereof only the
furthest was l ghted. "What s to be done now?" I asked
myself.... I could not res st my cur os ty.... Advanc ng boldly, I
went through all the rooms and reached one where there was a
l ght—to w t, a taper upon a marble table n a s lver-g lt

candlest ck.... But soon afterwards, cast ng my eyes upon a bed,
the curta ns of wh ch were partly drawn on account of the heat, I
perce ved an object wh ch at once engrossed my attent on: a
young lady, fast asleep n sp te of the no se of the thunder,
wh ch had just been burst ng forth. I softly drew near her. My
m nd was suddenly troubled at the s ght. Wh lst I feasted my
eyes w th the pleasure of behold ng her, she awoke.
Imag ne her surpr se at see ng n her room at m dn ght a man
who was an utter stranger to her! She trembled on behold ng me
and shr eked aloud.... I took pa ns to reassure her and throw ng
myself on my knees before her, sa d—"Madam, have no fear."
She called her women.... Grown a l ttle braver by h s (an old
servant's) presence, she haught ly asked me who was, etc. etc."
[2]

There s an ntroduct on not eas ly to be forgotten! On the other
hand, could there be anyth ng s ll er n our customs of to-day than
the off c al, and at the same t me almost sent mental, ntroduct on of
the young wooer to h s future w fe: such legal prost tut on goes so far
as to be almost offens ve to modesty.
"I have just been present th s afternoon, February 17th, 1790," says
Chamfort, "at a so-called fam ly funct on. That s to say, men of
respectable reputat on and a decent company were congratulat ng
on her good fortune Mlle. de Mar lle, a young person of beauty, w t
and v rtue, who s to be favoured w th becom ng the w fe of M. R.—
an unhealthy dotard, repuls ve, d shonest, and mad, but r ch: she
has seen h m for the th rd t me to-day, when s gn ng the contract. If
anyth ng character ses an age of nfamy, t s the jub lat on on an
occas on l ke th s, t s the folly of such joy and—look ng ahead—the
sanct mon ous cruelty, w th wh ch the same soc ety w ll heap
contempt w thout reserve upon the pett est mprudence of a poor
young woman n love."
Ceremony of all k nds, be ng n ts essence someth ng affected and
set-out beforehand, n wh ch the po nt s to act "properly," paralyses
the mag nat on and leaves t awake only to that wh ch s opposed to
the object of the ceremony, e. g. someth ng com cal—whence the

mag c effect of the sl ghtest joke. A poor g rl, struggl ng aga nst
nervousness and attacks of modesty dur ng the off c al ntroduct on
of her f ancé, can th nk of noth ng but the part she s play ng, and th s
aga n s a certa n means of st fl ng the mag nat on.
Modesty has far more to say aga nst gett ng nto bed w th a man
whom you have seen but tw ce, after three Lat n words have been
spoken n church, than aga nst g v ng way desp te yourself to the
man whom for two years you have adored. But I am talk ng double
Dutch.
The fru tful source of the v ces and m shaps, wh ch follow our
marr ages nowadays, s the Church of Rome. It makes l berty for
g rls mposs ble before marr age, and d vorce mposs ble, when once
they have made the r m stake, or rather when they f nd out the
m stake of the cho ce forced on them. Compare Germany, the land
of happy marr ages: a del ghtful pr ncess (Madame la Duchesse de
Sa——) has just marr ed n all good fa th for the fourth t me, and has
not fa led to ask to the wedd ng her three f rst husbands, w th whom
she s on the best terms. That s go ng too far; but a s ngle d vorce,
wh ch pun shes a husband for h s tyranny, prevents a thousand
cases of unhappy wedded l fe. What s amus ng s that Rome s one
of the places where you see most d vorces.
Love goes out at f rst s ght towards a face, wh ch reveals n a man at
once someth ng to respect and someth ng to p ty.
[1] The Br de of Lammermoor, M ss Ashton.
A man who has l ved f nds n h s memory numberless examples
of "affa rs," and h s only trouble s to make h s cho ce. But f he
w shes to wr te, he no longer knows where to look for support.
The anecdotes of the part cular c rcles he has l ved n are
unknown to the publ c, and t would requ re an mmense number
of pages to recount them w th the necessary c rcumstant al ty. I
quote for that reason from generally-known novels, but the deas
wh ch I subm t to the reader I do not ground upon such empty
f ct ons, calculated for the most part w th an eye to the
p cturesque rather than the true effect.
[2] [Translat on of Henr van Laun.—Tr.]

CHAPTER XXII
OF INFATUATION
The most fast d ous sp r ts are very g ven to cur os ty and
prepossess on: th s s to be seen, espec ally, n be ngs n wh ch that
sacred f re, the source of the pass ons, s ext nct— n fact t s one of
the most fatal symptoms. There s also the nfatuat on of schoolboys
just adm tted to soc ety. At the two poles of l fe, w th too much or too
l ttle sens b l ty, there s l ttle chance of s mple people gett ng the r ght
effect from th ngs, or feel ng the genu ne sensat on wh ch they ought
to g ve. These be ngs, e ther too ardent or excess ve n the r ardour,
amorous on cred t, f one may use the express on, throw themselves
at objects nstead of awa t ng them.
From afar off and w thout look ng they enfold th ngs n that mag nary
charm, of wh ch they f nd a perenn al source w th n themselves, long
before sensat on, wh ch s the consequence of the object's nature,
has had t me to reach them. Then, on com ng to close quarters, they
see these th ngs not such as they are, but as they have made them;
they th nk they are enjoy ng such and such an object, wh le, under
cover of that object, they are enjoy ng themselves. But one f ne day
a man gets t red of keep ng the whole th ng go ng; he d scovers that
h s dol s not play ng the game; nfatuat on collapses and the
result ng shock to h s self-esteem makes h m unfa r to that wh ch he
apprec ated too h ghly.

CHAPTER XXIII
THE THUNDERBOLT FROM THE BLUE(11)
So r d culous an express on ought to be changed, yet the th ng
ex sts. I have seen the am able and noble W lhelm na, the despa r of
the beaux of Berl n, mak ng l ght of love and laugh ng at ts folly. In
the br ll ance of youth, w t, beauty and all k nds of good luck—a
boundless fortune, g v ng her the opportun ty of develop ng all her
qual t es, seemed to consp re w th nature to g ve the world an
example, rarely seen, of perfect happ ness bestowed upon an object
perfectly worthy. She was twenty-three years old and, already some
t me at Court, had won the homage of the bluest blood. Her v rtue,
unpretent ous but nvulnerable, was quoted as a pattern. Henceforth
the most charm ng men, despa r ng of the r powers of fasc nat on,
asp red only to make her the r fr end. One even ng she goes to a ball
at Pr nce Ferd nand's: she dances for ten m nutes w th a young
Capta n.
"From that moment," she wr tes subsequently to a fr end,[1] "he was
master of my heart and of me, and th s to a degree that would have
f lled me w th terror, f the happ ness of see ng Herman had left me
t me to th nk of the rest of ex stence. My only thought was to observe
whether he gave me a l ttle not ce.
"To-day the only consolat on that I m ght f nd for my fault s to nurse
the llus on w th n me, that t s through a super or power that I am
lost to reason and to myself. I have no word to descr be, n a way
that comes at all near the real ty, the degree of d sorder and turmo l
to wh ch the mere s ght of h m could br ng my whole be ng. I blush to
th nk of the rap d ty and the v olence w th wh ch I was drawn towards
h m. If h s f rst word, when at last he spoke to me, had been 'Do you
adore me?'—truly I should not have had the power to have
answered anyth ng but 'yes.' I was far from th nk ng that the effect of

a feel ng could be at once so sudden and so unforeseen. In fact, for
an nstant, I bel eved that I had been po soned.
"Unhapp ly you and the world, my dear fr end, know how well I have
loved Herman. Well, after quarter of an hour he was so dear to me
that he cannot have become dearer s nce. I saw then all h s faults
and I forgave them all, prov ded only he would love me.
"Soon after I had danced w th h m, the k ng left: Herman, who
belonged to the su te, had to follow h m. W th h m, everyth ng n
nature d sappeared. It s no good to try to dep ct the excess of
wear ness w th wh ch I felt we ghed down, as soon as he was out of
my s ght. It was equal only to the keenness of my des re to be alone
w th myself.
"At last I got away. No sooner the door of my room shut and bolted
than I wanted to res st my pass on. I thought I should succeed. Ah,
dear fr end, bel eve me I pa d dear that even ng and the follow ng
days for the pleasure of be ng able to cred t myself w th some v rtue."
The preced ng l nes are the exact story of an event wh ch was the
top c of the day; for after a month or two poor W lhelm na was
unfortunate enough for people to take not ce of her feel ngs. Such
was the or g n of that long ser es of troubles by wh ch she per shed
so young and so trag cally—po soned by herself or her lover. All that
we could see n th s young Capta n was that he was an excellent
dancer; he had plenty of ga ety and st ll more assurance, a general
a r of good nature and spent h s t me w th prost tutes; for the rest,
scarcely a nobleman, qu te poor and not seen at Court.
In these cases t s not enough to have no m sg v ngs—one must be
s ck of m sg v ngs—have, so to speak, the mpat ence of courage to
face l fe's chances.
The soul of a woman, grown t red, w thout not c ng t, of l v ng w thout
lov ng, conv nced n sp te of herself by the example of other women
—all the fears of l fe surmounted and the sorry happ ness of pr de
found want ng—ends n creat ng unconsc ously a model, an deal.
One day she meets th s model: crystall sat on recogn ses ts object

by the commot on t nsp res and consecrates for ever to the master
of ts fortunes the fru t of all ts prev ous dreams.[2]
Women, whose hearts are open to th s m sfortune, have too much
grandeur of soul to love otherw se than w th pass on. They would be
saved f they could stoop to gallantry.
As "thunderbolts" come from a secret lass tude n what the
catech sm calls V rtue, and from boredom brought on by the
un form ty of perfect on, I should be ncl ned to th nk that t would
generally be the pr v lege of what s known n the world as "a bad lot"
to br ng them down. I doubt very much whether r g d ty à la Cato has
ever been the occas on of a "thunderbolt."
What makes them so rare s that f the heart, thus d sposed to love
beforehand, has the sl ghtest nkl ng of ts s tuat on, there s no
thunderbolt.
The soul of a woman, whom troubles have made m strustful, s not
suscept ble of th s revolut on.
Noth ng fac l tates "a thunderbolt" l ke pra se, g ven n advance and
by women, to the person who s to occas on t.
False "thunderbolts" form one of the most com c sources of love
stor es. A weary woman, but one w thout much feel ng, th nks for a
whole even ng that she s n love for l fe. She s proud of hav ng
found at last one of those great commot ons of the soul, wh ch used
to allure her mag nat on. The next day she no longer knows where
to h de her face and, st ll more, how to avo d the wretched object she
was ador ng the n ght before.
Clever people know how to spot, that s to say, make cap tal out of
these "thunderbolts."
Phys cal love also has ts "thunderbolts." Yesterday n her carr age
w th the prett est and most easy-go ng woman n Berl n, we saw her
suddenly blush. She became deeply absorbed and preoccup ed.
Handsome L eutenant F ndorff had just passed. In the even ng at the
play, accord ng to her own confess on to me, she was out of her
m nd, she was bes de herself, she could th nk of noth ng but F ndorff,

to whom she had never spoken. If she had dared, she told me, she
would have sent for h m—that pretty face bore all the s gns of the
most v olent pass on. The next day t was st ll go ng on. After three
days, F ndorff hav ng played the blockhead, she thought no more
about t. A month later she loathed h m.
[1] Translated ad l tteram from the Memo rs of Bottmer.
[2] Several phrases taken from Créb llon.

CHAPTER XXIV
VOYAGE IN AN UNKNOWN LAND
I adv se the major ty of people born n the North to sk p the present
chapter. It s an obscure d ssertat on upon certa n phenomena
relat ve to the orange-tree, a plant wh ch does not grow or reach ts
full he ght except n Italy and Spa n. In order to be ntell g ble
elsewhere, I should have had to cut down the facts.
I should have had no hes tat on about th s, f for a s ngle moment I
had ntended to wr te a book to be generally apprec ated. But
Heaven hav ng refused me the wr ter's g ft, I have thought solely of
descr b ng w th all the ll-grace of sc ence, but also w th all ts
exact tude, certa n facts, of wh ch I became nvoluntar ly the w tness
through a prolonged sojourn n the land of the orange-tree. Freder ck
the Great, or some such other d st ngu shed man from the North,
who never had the opportun ty of see ng the orange-tree grow ng n
the open, would doubtless have den ed the facts wh ch follow—and
den ed n good fa th. I have an nf n te respect for such good fa th
and can see ts wherefore.
As th s s ncere declarat on may seem presumpt on, I append the
follow ng reflex on:—

We wr te haphazard, each one of us what we th nk true, and each
g ves the l e to h s ne ghbour. I see n our books so many t ckets n a
lottery and n real ty they have no more value. Poster ty, forgett ng
some and repr nt ng others, declares the lucky numbers. And n so
far, each one of us hav ng wr tten as best he can, what he th nks
true, has no r ght to laugh at h s ne ghbour—except where the sat re
s amus ng. In that case he s always r ght, espec ally f he wr tes l ke
M. Courr er to Del Fur a(12).
After th s preamble, I am go ng bravely to enter nto the exam nat on
of facts wh ch, I am conv nced, have rarely been observed at Par s.
But after all at Par s, super or as of course t s to all other towns,
orange-trees are not seen grow ng out n the open, as at Sorrento,
and t s there that L s o V scont observed and noted the follow ng
facts—at Sorrento, the country of Tasso, on the Bay of Naples n a
pos t on half-way down to the sea, st ll more p cturesque than that of
Naples tself, but where no one reads the M ro r.
When we are to see n the even ng the woman we love, the
suspense, the expectat on of so great a happ ness makes every
moment, wh ch separates us from t, unbearable.
A devour ng fever makes us take up and lay as de twenty d fferent
occupat ons. We look every moment at our watch—overjoyed when
we see that we have managed to pass ten m nutes w thout look ng at
the t me. The hour so longed-for str kes at last, and when we are at
her door ready to knock—we would be glad not to f nd her n. It s
only on reflex on that we would be sorry for t. In a word, the
suspense before see ng her produces an unpleasant effect.
There you have one of the th ngs wh ch make good folk say that love
dr ves men s lly.
The reason s that the mag nat on, v olently w thdrawn from dreams
of del ght n wh ch every step forward br ngs happ ness, s brought
back face to face w th severe real ty.
The gentle soul knows well that n the combat wh ch s to beg n the
moment he sees her, the least nadvertency, the least lack of
attent on or of courage w ll be pa d for by a defeat, po son ng, for a

long t me to come, the dreams of fancy and of pass on, and
hum l at ng to a man's pr de, f he try to f nd consolat on outs de the
sphere of pass on. He says to h mself: "I hadn't the w t, I hadn't the
pluck"; but the only way to have pluck before the loved one s by
lov ng her a l ttle less.
It s a fragment of attent on, torn by force w th so much trouble from
the dreams of crystall sat on, wh ch allows the crowd of th ngs to
escape us dur ng our f rst words w th the woman we love—th ngs
wh ch have no sense or wh ch have a sense contrary to what we
mean—or else, what s st ll more heartrend ng, we exaggerate our
feel ngs and they become r d culous n our own eyes. We feel
vaguely that we are not pay ng enough attent on to our words and
mechan cally set about pol sh ng and load ng our oratory. And, also,
t s mposs ble to hold one's tongue—s lence would be embarrass ng
and make t st ll less poss ble to g ve one's thoughts to her. So we
say n a feel ng way a host of th ngs that we do not feel, and would
be qu te embarrassed to repeat, obst nately keep ng our d stance
from the woman before us, n order more really to be w th her. In the
early hours of my acqua ntance w th love, th s odd ty wh ch I felt
w th n me, made me bel eve that I d d not love.
I understand coward ce and how recru ts, to be del vered of the r
fear, throw themselves recklessly nto the m dst of the f re. The
number of s lly th ngs I have sa d n the last two years, n order not to
hold my tongue, makes me mad when I th nk of them.
And that s what should eas ly mark n a woman's eyes the d fference
between pass on-love and gallantry, between the gentle soul and the
prosa c.[1]
In these dec s ve moments the one ga ns as much as the other
loses: the prosa c soul gets just the degree of warmth wh ch he
ord nar ly wants, wh le excess of feel ng dr ves mad the poor gentle
heart, who, to crown h s troubles, really means to h de h s madness.
Completely taken up w th keep ng h s own transports n check, he s
m les away from the self-possess on necessary n order to se ze
opportun t es, and leaves n a muddle after a v s t, n wh ch the
prosa c soul would have made a great step forward. D rectly t s a

quest on of advanc ng h s too v olent pass on, a gentle be ng w th
pr de cannot be eloquent under the eye of the woman whom he
loves: the pa n of ll-success s too much for h m. The vulgar be ng,
on the contrary, calculates n cely the chances of success: he s
stopped by no foretastes of the suffer ng of defeat, and, proud of that
wh ch makes h m vulgar, laughs at the gentle soul, who, w th all the
cleverness he may have, s never qu te enough at ease to say the
s mplest th ngs and those most certa n to succeed. The gentle soul,
far from be ng able to grasp anyth ng by force, must res gn h mself to
obta n ng noth ng except through the char ty of her whom he loves. If
the woman one loves really has feel ngs, one always has reason to
regret hav ng w shed to put pressure on oneself n order to make
love to her. One looks shame-faced, looks ch lly, would look
dece tful, d d not pass on betray tself by other and surer s gns. To
express what we feel so keenly, and n such deta l, at every moment
of the day, s a task we take upon our shoulders because we have
read novels; for f we were natural, we would never undertake
anyth ng so rksome. Instead of want ng to speak of what we felt a
quarter of an hour ago, and of try ng to make of t a general and
nterest ng top c, we would express s mply the pass ng fragment of
our feel ngs at the moment. But no! we put the most v olent pressure
upon ourselves for a worthless success, and, as there s no ev dence
of actual sensat on to back our words, and as our memory cannot be
work ng freely, we approve at the t me of th ngs to say—and say
them—com cal to a degree that s more than hum l at ng.
When at last, after an hour's trouble, th s extremely pa nful effort has
resulted n gett ng away from the enchanted gardens of the
mag nat on, n order to enjoy qu te s mply the presence of what you
love, t often happens—that you've got to take your leave.
All th s looks l ke extravagance, but I have seen better st ll. A
woman, whom one of my fr ends loved to dolatry, pretend ng to take
offence at some or other want of del cacy, wh ch I was never allowed
to learn, condemned h m all of a sudden to see her only tw ce a
month. These v s ts, so rare and so ntensely des red, meant an
attack of madness, and t wanted all Salv at 's strength of character
to keep t from be ng seen by outward s gns.

From the very f rst, the dea of the v s t's end s too ns stent for one
to be able to take pleasure n the v s t. One speaks a great deal, deaf
to one's own thoughts, say ng often the contrary of what one th nks.
One embarks upon d scourses wh ch have got suddenly to be cut
short, because of the r absurd ty— f one manage to rouse oneself
and l sten to one's thoughts w th n. The effort we make s so v olent
that we seem ch lly. Love h des tself n ts excess.
Away from her, the mag nat on was lulled by the most charm ng
d alogues: there were transports the most tender and the most
touch ng. And thus for ten days or so you th nk you have the courage
to speak; but two days before what should have been our day of
happ ness, the fever beg ns, and, as the terr ble nstant draws near,
ts force redoubles.
Just as you come nto her salon, n order not to do or say some
ncred ble p ece of nonsense, you clutch n despa r at the resolut on
of keep ng your mouth shut and your eyes on her— n order at least
to be able to remember her face. Scarcely before her, someth ng l ke
a k nd of drunkenness comes over your eyes; you feel dr ven l ke a
man ac to do strange act ons; t s as f you had two souls—one to
act and the other to blame your act ons. You feel, n a confused way,
that to turn your stra ned attent on to folly would temporar ly refresh
the blood, and make you lose from s ght the end of the v s t and the
m sery of part ng for a fortn ght.
If some bore be there, who tells a po ntless story, the poor lover, n
h s nexpl cable madness, as f he were nervous of los ng moments
so rare, becomes all attent on. That hour, of wh ch he drew h mself
so sweet a p cture, passes l ke a flash of l ghtn ng and yet he feels,
w th unspeakable b tterness, all the l ttle c rcumstances wh ch show
how much a stranger he has become to her whom he loves. There
he s n the m dst of nd fferent v s tors and sees h mself the only one
who does not know her l fe of these past days, n all ts deta ls. At
last he goes: and as he coldly says good-bye, he has the agon s ng
feel ng of two whole weeks before another meet ng. W thout a doubt
he would suffer less never to see the object of h s love aga n. It s n
the style, only far blacker, of the Duc de Pol castro, who every s x

months travelled a hundred leagues to see for a quarter of an hour at
Lecce a beloved m stress guarded by a jealous husband.
Here you can see clearly W ll w thout nfluence upon Love.
Out of all pat ence w th one's m stress and oneself, how fur ous the
des re to bury oneself n nd fference! The only good of such v s ts s
to replen sh the treasure of crystall sat on.
L fe for Salv at was d v ded nto per ods of two weeks, wh ch took
the r colour from the last even ng he had been allowed to see
Madame ——. For example, he was n the seventh heaven of del ght
the 21st of May, and the 2nd of June he kept away from home, for
fear of y eld ng to the temptat on of blow ng out h s bra ns.
I saw that even ng how badly novel sts have drawn the moment of
su c de. Salv at s mply sa d to me: "I'm th rsty, I must take th s glass
of water." I d d not oppose h s resolut on, but sa d good-bye: then he
broke down.
See ng the obscur ty wh ch envelops the d scourse of lovers, t would
not be prudent to push too far conclus ons drawn from an solated
deta l of the r conversat on. They g ve a fa r gl mpse of the r feel ngs
only n sudden express ons—then t s the cry of the heart. Otherw se
t s from the complex on of the bulk of what s sa d that nduct ons
are to be drawn. And we must remember that qu te often a man, who
s very moved, has no t me to not ce the emot on of the person who
s the cause of h s own.

[1] The word was one of Léonore's.

CHAPTER XXV
THE INTRODUCTION
To see the subtlety and sureness of judgment w th wh ch women
grasp certa n deta ls, I am lost n adm rat on: but a moment later, I
see them pra se a blockhead to the sk es, let themselves be moved
to tears by a p ece of ns p d ty, or we gh gravely a fatuous
affectat on, as f t were a tell ng character st c. I cannot conce ve
such s mpl c ty. There must be some general law n all th s, unknown
to me.
Attent ve to one mer t n a man and absorbed by one deta l, women
feel t deeply and have no eyes for the rest. All the nervous flu d s
used up n the enjoyment of th s qual ty: there s none left to see the
others.
I have seen the most remarkable men ntroduced to very clever
women; t was always a part cle of b as wh ch dec ded the effect of
the f rst nspect on.
If I may be allowed a fam l ar deta l, I shall tell the story how
charm ng Colonel L. B—— was to be ntroduced to Madame de
Struve of Koen gsberg—she a most d st ngu shed woman. "Farà
colpo?"[1]—we asked each other; and a wager was made as a result.
I go up to Madame de Struve, and tell her the Colonel wears h s t es
two days runn ng—the second he turns them—she could not ce on
h s t e the creases downwards. Noth ng more palpably untrue!
As I f n sh, the dear fellow s announced. The s ll est l ttle Par s an
would have made more effect. Observe that Madame de Struve was

one who could love. She s also a respectable woman and there
could have been no quest on of gallantry between them.
Never were two characters more made for each other. People
blamed Madame de Struve for be ng romant c, and there was
noth ng could touch L. B. but v rtue carr ed to the po nt of the
romant c. Thanks to her, he had a bullet put through h m qu te young.
It has been g ven to women adm rably to feel the f ne shades of
affect on, the most mpercept ble var at ons of the human heart, the
l ghtest movements of suscept b l ty.
In th s regard they have an organ wh ch n us s m ss ng: watch them
nurse the wounded.
But, perhaps, they are equally unable to see what m nd cons sts n—
as a moral compos t on. I have seen the most d st ngu shed women
charmed w th a clever man, who was not myself, and, at the same
t me and almost w th the same word, adm re the b ggest fools. I felt
caught l ke a conno sseur, who sees the lovel est d amonds taken for
paste, and paste preferred for be ng more mass ve.
And so I concluded that w th women you have to r sk everyth ng.
Where General Lassale came to gr ef, a capta n w th moustaches
and heavy oaths succeeded.[2] There s surely a whole s de n men's
mer t wh ch escapes them. For myself, I always come back to
phys cal laws. The nervous flu d spends tself n men through the
bra n and n women through the heart: that s why they are more
sens t ve. Some great and obl gatory work, w th n the profess on we
have followed all our l fe, s our consolat on, but for them noth ng can
console but d stract on.
App an , who only bel eves n v rtue as a last resort, and w th whom
th s even ng I went rout ng out deas (expos ng meanwh le those of
th s chapter) answered:—
"The force of soul, wh ch Epon na used w th hero c devot on, to keep
al ve her husband n a cavern underground and to keep h m from
s nk ng nto despa r, would have helped her to h de from h m a lover,
f they had l ved at Rome n peace. Strong souls must have the r
nour shment."

[1] [W ll he mpress her?—Tr.]
[2] Posen, 1807.

CHAPTER XXVI
OF MODESTY
In Madagascar, a woman exposes w thout a thought what s here
most carefully h dden, but would d e of shame sooner than show her
arm. Clearly three-quarters of modesty come from example. It s
perhaps the one law, daughter of c v l sat on, wh ch produces only
happ ness.
People have not ced that b rds of prey h de themselves to dr nk; the
reason be ng that, obl ged to plunge the r head n the water, they are
at that moment defenceless. After a cons derat on of what happens
at Tah t ,[1] I see no other natural bas s for modesty.
Love s the m racle of c v l sat on. There s noth ng but a phys cal love
of the coarsest k nd among savage or too barbar an peoples.
And modesty g ves love the help of mag nat on—that s, g ves t l fe.
Modesty s taught l ttle g rls very early by the r mothers w th such
jealous care, that t almost looks l ke fellow-feel ng; n th s way
women take measures n good t me for the happ ness of the lover to
come.
There can be noth ng worse for a t m d, sens t ve woman than the
torture of hav ng, n the presence of a man, allowed herself
someth ng for wh ch she th nks she ought to blush; I am conv nced
that a woman w th a l ttle pr de would sooner face a thousand
deaths. A sl ght l berty, wh ch touches a soft corner n the lover's

heart, g ves her a moment of l vely pleasure.[2] If he seem to blame
t, or s mply not to enjoy t to the utmost, t must leave n the soul an
agon s ng doubt. And so a woman above the common sort has
everyth ng to ga n by be ng very reserved n her manner. The game
s not fa r: aga nst the chance of a l ttle pleasure or the advantage of
seem ng a l ttle more lovable, a woman runs the r sk of a burn ng
remorse and a sense of shame, wh ch must make even the lover
less dear. An even ng ga ly passed, n care-dev l thoughtless fash on,
s dearly pa d for at the pr ce. If a woman fears she has made th s
k nd of m stake before her lover, he must become for days together
hateful n her s ght. Can one wonder at the force of a hab t, when the
l ghtest nfract ons of t are pun shed by such cruel shame?
As for the ut l ty of modesty—she s the mother of love: mposs ble,
therefore, to doubt her cla ms. And for the mechan sm of the
sent ment— t's s mple enough. The soul s busy feel ng shame
nstead of busy des r ng. You deny yourself des res and your des res
lead to act ons.
Ev dently every woman of feel ng and pr de—and, these two th ngs
be ng cause and effect, one can hardly go w thout the other—must
fall nto ways of coldness, wh ch the people whom they d sconcert
call prudery.
The accusat on s all the more spec ous because of the extreme
d ff culty of steer ng a m ddle course: a woman has only to have l ttle
judgment and a lot of pr de, and very soon she w ll come to bel eve
that n modesty one cannot go too far. In th s way, an Engl shwoman
takes t as an nsult, f you pronounce before her the name of certa n
garments. An Engl shwoman must be very careful, n the country, not
to be seen n the even ng leav ng the draw ng-room w th her
husband; and, what s st ll more ser ous, she th nks t an outrage to
modesty, to show that she s enjoy ng herself a l ttle n the presence
of anyone but her husband.[3] It s perhaps due to such stud ed
scrupulousness that the Engl sh, a people of judgment, betray s gns
of such boredom n the r domest c bl ss. The rs the fault—why so
much pr de?[4]

To make up for th s—and to pass stra ght from Plymouth to Cad z
and Sev lle—I found n Spa n that the warmth of cl mate and
pass ons caused people to overlook a l ttle the necessary measure
of restra nt. The very tender caresses, wh ch I not ced could be g ven
n publ c, far from seem ng touch ng, nsp red me w th feel ngs qu te
the reverse: noth ng s more d stress ng.
We must expect to f nd ncalculable the force of hab ts, wh ch
ns nuate themselves nto women under the pretext of modesty. A
common woman, by carry ng modesty to extremes, feels she s
gett ng on a level w th a woman of d st nct on.
Such s the emp re of modesty, that a woman of feel ng betrays her
sent ments for her lover sooner by deed than by word.
The prett est, r chest and most easy-go ng woman of Bologna has
just told me, how yesterday even ng a fool of a Frenchman, who s
here g v ng people a strange dea of h s nat on, thought good to h de
under her bed. Apparently he d d not want to waste the long str ng of
absurd declarat ons, w th wh ch he has been pester ng her for a
month. But the great man should have had more presence of m nd.
He wa ted all r ght t ll Madame M—— sent away her ma d and had
got to bed, but he had not the pat ence to g ve the household t me to
go to sleep. She se zed hold of the bell and had h m thrown out
gnom n ously, n the m dst of the jeers and cuffs of f ve or s x
lackeys. "And f he had wa ted two hours?" I asked her. "I should
have been very badly off. 'Who s to doubt,' he would have sa d, 'that
I am here by your orders?'"[5]
After leav ng th s pretty woman's house, I went to see a woman more
worthy of be ng loved than any I know. Her extremely del cate nature
s someth ng greater, f poss ble, than her touch ng beauty. I found
her alone, told the story of Madame M—— and we d scussed t.
"L sten," was what she sa d; " f the man, who w ll go as far as that,
was lovable n the eyes of that woman beforehand, he'll have her
pardon, and, all n good t me, her love." I own I was dumbfounded by
th s unexpected l ght thrown on the recesses of the human heart.
After a short s lence I answered her—"But w ll a man, who loves,
dare go to such v olent extrem t es?"

There would be far less vagueness n th s chapter had a woman
wr tten t. Everyth ng relat ng to women's haught ness or pr de, to
the r hab ts of modesty and ts excesses, to certa n del cac es, for the
most part dependent wholly on assoc at ons of feel ngs,[6] wh ch
cannot ex st for men, and often del cac es not founded on Nature—
all these th ngs, I say, can only f nd the r way here so far as t s
perm ss ble to wr te from hearsay.
A woman once sa d to me, n a moment of ph losoph cal frankness,
someth ng wh ch amounts to th s:—
"If ever I sacr f ced my l berty, the man whom I should happen to
favour would apprec ate st ll more my affect on, by see ng how
spar ng I had always been of favours—even of the sl ghtest." It s out
of preference for th s lover, whom perhaps she w ll never meet, that
a lovable woman w ll offer a cold recept on to the man who s
speak ng to her at the moment. That s the f rst exaggerat on of
modesty; that one can respect. The second comes from women's
pr de. The th rd source of exaggerat on s the pr de of husbands.
To my dea, th s poss b l ty of love presents tself often to the fancy of
even the most v rtuous woman—and why not? Not to love, when
g ven by Heaven a soul made for love, s to depr ve yourself and
others of a great bless ng. It s l ke an orange-tree, wh ch would not
flower for fear of comm tt ng a s n. And beyond doubt a soul made
for love can partake fervently of no other bl ss. In the would-be
pleasures of the world t f nds, already at the second tr al, an
ntolerable empt ness. Often t fanc es that t loves Art and Nature n
ts grander aspects, but all they do for t s to hold out hopes of love
and magn fy t, f that s poss ble; unt l, very soon, t f nds out that
they speak of a happ ness wh ch t s resolved to forego.
The only th ng I see to blame n modesty s that t leads to
untruthfulness, and that s the only po nt of vantage, wh ch l ght
women have over women of feel ng. A l ght woman says to you: "As
soon, my fr end, as you attract me, I'll tell you and I'll be more
del ghted than you; because I have a great respect for you."
The l vely sat sfact on of Constance's cry after her lover's v ctory!
"How happy I am, not to have g ven myself to anyone, all these e ght

years that I've been on bad terms w th my husband!"
However com cal I f nd the l ne of thought, th s joy seems to me full
of freshness.
Here I absolutely must talk about the sort of regrets, felt by a certa n
lady of Sev lle who had been deserted by her lover. I ought to rem nd
the reader that, n love. everyth ng s a s gn, and, above all, crave the
benef t of a l ttle ndulgence for my style.[7]

As a man, I th nk my eye can d st ngu sh n ne po nts n modesty.
1. Much s staked aga nst l ttle; hence extreme reserve; hence often
affectat on. For example, one doesn't laugh at what amuses one the
most. Hence t needs a great deal of judgment to have just the r ght
amount of modesty.[8] That s why many women have not enough n
nt mate gather ngs, or, to put t more exactly, do not ns st on the
stor es told them be ng suff c ently d sgu sed, and only drop the r
ve ls accord ng to the degree of the r ntox cat on or recklessness.[9]
Could t be an effect of modesty and of the deadly dullness t must
mpose on many women, that the major ty of them respect noth ng n
a man so much as mpudence? Or do they take mpudence for
character?
2. Second law: "My lover w ll th nk the more of me for t."
3. Force of hab t has ts way, even at the moments of greatest
pass on.
4. To the lover, modesty offers very flatter ng pleasures; t makes h m
feel what laws are broken for h s sake.
5. And to women t offers more ntox cat ng pleasures, wh ch,
caus ng the fall of a strongly establ shed hab t, throw the soul nto
greater confus on. The Comte de Valmont f nds h mself n a pretty
woman's bedroom at m dn ght. The th ng happens every week to

h m; to her perhaps every other year. Thus cont nence and modesty
must have pleasures nf n tely more l vely n store for women.[10]
6. The drawback of modesty s that t s always lead ng to falsehood.
7. Excess of modesty, and ts sever ty, d scourages gentle and t m d
hearts from lov ng[11]—just those made for g v ng and feel ng the
sweets of love.
8. In sens t ve women, who have not had several lovers, modesty s
a bar to ease of manner, and for th s reason they are rather apt to let
themselves be led by those fr ends, who need reproach themselves
w th no such fa l ng.[12] They go nto each part cular case, nstead of
fall ng back bl ndly on hab t. Del cacy and modesty g ve the r act ons
a touch of restra nt; by be ng natural they make themselves appear
unnatural; but th s awkwardness s ak n to heavenly grace.
If fam l ar ty n them somet mes resembles tenderness, t s because
these angel c souls are coquettes w thout know ng t. They are
d s ncl ned to nterrupt the r dreams, and, to save themselves the
trouble of speak ng and f nd ng someth ng both pleasant and pol te to
say to a fr end (wh ch would end n be ng noth ng but pol te), they
f n sh by lean ng tenderly on h s arm.[13]
9. Women only dare be frank by halves; wh ch s the reason why
they very rarely reach the h ghest, when they become authors, but
wh ch also g ves a grace to the r shortest note. For them to be frank
means go ng out w thout a f chu. For a man noth ng more frequent
than to wr te absolutely at the d ctate of h s mag nat on, w thout
know ng where he s go ng.
Résumé
The usual fault s to treat woman as a k nd of man, but more
generous, more changeable and w th whom, above all, no r valry s
poss ble. It s only too easy to forget that there are two new and
pecul ar laws, wh ch tyrann se over these unstable be ngs, n confl ct
w th all the ord nary mpulses of human nature—I mean:—
Fem n ne pr de and modesty, and those often nscrutable hab ts born
of modesty.

[1] See the Travels of Bouga nv lle, Cook, etc. In some an mals,
the female seems to retract at the moment she g ves herself. We
must expect from comparat ve anatomy some of the most
mportant revelat ons about ourselves.
[2] Shows one's love n a new way.
[3] See the adm rable p cture of these ted ous manners at the end
of Cor nne; and Madame de Staël has made a flatter ng portra t.
[4] The B ble and Ar stocracy take a cruel revenge upon people
who bel eve that duty s everyth ng.
[5] I am adv sed to suppress th s deta l—"You take me for a very
doubtful woman, to dare tell such stor es n my presence."
[6] Modesty s one of the sources of taste n dress: by such and
such an arrangement, a woman engages herself n a greater or
less degree. Th s s what makes dress lose ts po nt n old age.
A prov nc al, who puts up to follow the fash on n Par s, engages
herself n an awkward way, wh ch makes people laugh. A woman
com ng to Par s from the prov nces ought to beg n by dress ng as
f she were th rty.
[7] P. 84, note 5.
[8] See the tone of soc ety at Geneva, above all n the "best"
fam l es—use of a Court to correct the tendency towards prudery
by laugh ng at t—Duclos tell ng stor es to Madame de Rochefort
—"Really, you take us for too v rtuous." Noth ng n the world s so
nauseous as modesty not s ncere.
[9] "Ah, my dear Fronsac, there are twenty bottles of champagne
between the story, that you're beg nn ng to tell us, and our talk at
th s t me of day."
[10] It s the story of the melancholy temperament and the
sangu ne. Cons der a v rtuous woman (even the mercenary v rtue
of certa n of the fa thful—v rtue to be had for a hundredfold reward
n Parad se) and a blasé debauchee of forty. Although the
Valmont(13) of the L a sons Dangereuses s not as far gone as
that, the Prés dente de Tourvel(13) s happ er than he all the way
through the book: and f the author, w th all h s w t, had had st ll
more, that would have been the moral of h s ngen ous novel.
[11] Melancholy temperament, wh ch may be called the
temperament of love. I have seen women, the most d st ngu shed
and the most made for love, g ve the preference, for want of

sense, to the prosa c, sangu ne temperament. (Story of Alfred,
Grande Chartreuse, 1810.)
I know no thought wh ch nc tes me more to keep what s called
bad company.
(Here poor V scont loses h mself n the clouds.)
Fundamentally all women are the same so far as concerns the
movements of the heart and pass on: the forms the pass ons take
are d fferent. Cons der the d fference made by greater fortune, a
more cult vated m nd, the hab t of h gher thoughts, and, above all,
(and more's the p ty) a more rr table pr de.
Such and such a word rr tates a pr ncess, but would not n the
very least shock an Alp ne shepherdess. Only, once the r anger s
up, the pass on works n pr ncess and shepherdess the same).
(The Ed tor's only note.)
[12] M.'s remark.
[13] Vol. Guarna.

CHAPTER XXVII
THE GLANCE
Th s s the great weapon of v rtuous coquetry. W th a glance, one
may say everyth ng, and yet one can always deny a glance; for t
cannot be repeated textually.
Th s rem nds me of Count G——, the M rabeau of Rome. The
del ghtful l ttle government of that land has taught h m an or g nal
way of tell ng stor es by a broken str ng of words, wh ch say
everyth ng—and noth ng. He makes h s whole mean ng clear, but
repeat who w ll h s say ngs word for word, t s mposs ble to
comprom se h m. Card nal Lante told h m he had stolen th s talent

from women—yes, and respectable women, I add. Th s roguery s a
cruel, but just, repr sal on man's tyranny.

CHAPTER XXVIII
OF FEMININE PRIDE
All the r l ves women hear ment on made by men of th ngs cla m ng
mportance—large prof ts, success n war, people k lled n duels,
f end sh or adm rable revenges, and so on. Those of them, whose
heart s proud, feel that, be ng unable to reach these th ngs, they are
not n a pos t on to d splay any pr de remarkable for the mportance
of what t rests on. They feel a heart beat n the r breast, super or by
the force and pr de of ts movements to all wh ch surrounds them,
and yet they see the meanest of men esteem h mself above them.
They f nd out, that all the r pr de can only be for l ttle th ngs, or at
least for th ngs, wh ch are w thout mportance except for sent ment,
and of wh ch a th rd party cannot judge. Maddened by th s desolat ng
contrast between the meanness of the r fortune and the consc ous
worth of the r soul, they set about mak ng the r pr de worthy of
respect by the ntens ty of ts f ts or by the relentless tenac ty w th
wh ch they hold by ts d ctates. Before nt mate ntercourse women of
th s k nd mag ne, when they see the r lover, that he has la d s ege to
them. The r mag nat on s absorbed n rr tat on at h s endeavours,
wh ch, after all, cannot do otherw se than w tness to h s love—see ng
that he does love. Instead of enjoy ng the feel ngs of the man of the r
preference, the r van ty s up n arms aga nst h m; and t comes to
th s, that, w th a soul of the tenderest, so long as ts sens b l ty s not
centred on a spec al object, they have only to love, n order, l ke a
common fl rt, to be reduced to the barest van ty.

A woman of generous character w ll sacr f ce her l fe a thousand
t mes for her lover, but w ll break w th h m for ever over a quest on of
pr de—for the open ng or shutt ng of a door. There n l es the r po nt of
honour. Well! Napoleon came to gr ef rather than y eld a v llage.
I have seen a quarrel of th s k nd last longer than a year. It was a
woman of the greatest d st nct on who sacr f ced all her happ ness,
sooner than g ve her lover the chance of enterta n ng the sl ghtest
poss ble doubt of the magnan m ty of her pr de. The reconc l at on
was the work of chance, and, on my fr end's s de, due to a moment
of weakness, wh ch, on meet ng her lover, she was unable to
overcome. She mag ned h m forty m les away, and found h m n a
place, where certa nly he d d not expect to see her. She could not
h de the f rst transports of del ght; her lover was more overcome than
she; they almost fell at each other's feet and never have I seen tears
flow so abundantly— t was the unlooked-for appearance of
happ ness. Tears are the supreme sm le.
The Duke of Argyll gave a f ne example of presence of m nd, n not
draw ng Fem n ne Pr de nto a combat, n the nterv ew he had at
R chmond w th Queen Carol ne.[1] The more nob l ty n a woman's
character, the more terr ble are these storms—
As the blackest sky
Foretells the heav est tempest.
(Don Juan.)
Can t be that the more fervently, n the normal course of l fe, a
woman del ghts n the rare qual t es of her lover, the more she tr es,
n those cruel moments, when sympathy seems turned to the
reverse, to wreak her vengeance on what usually she sees n h m
super or to other people? She s afra d of be ng confounded w th
them.
It s a prec ous long t me s nce I read that bor ng Clar ssa; but I th nk
t s through fem n ne pr de that she lets herself d e, and does not
accept the hand of Lovelace.

Lovelace's fault was great; but as she d d love h m a l ttle, she could
have found pardon n her heart for a cr me, of wh ch the cause was
love.
Mon me, on the contrary, seems to me a touch ng model of fem n ne
del cacy. What cheek does not blush w th pleasure to hear from the
l ps of an actress worthy of the part:—
That fatal love wh ch I had crushed and conquered,
.
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Your w les detected, and I cannot now
D sown what I confess'd; you cannot raze
Its memory; the shame of that avowal,
To wh ch you forced me, w ll ab de for ever
Present before my m nd, and I should th nk
That you were always of my fa th uncerta n.
The grave tself to me were less abhorrent
Than marr age bed shared w th a spouse, who took
Cruel advantage of my s mple trust,
And, to destroy my peace for ever, fann'd
A flame that f red my cheek for other love
Than h s.[2]

.

I can p cture to myself future generat ons say ng: "So that's what
Monarchy[3] was good for—to produce that sort of character and
the r portrayal by great art sts. "
And yet I f nd an adm rable example of th s del cacy even n the
republ cs of the M ddle Ages; wh ch seems to destroy my system of
the nfluence of governments on the pass ons, but wh ch I shall c te
n good fa th.
The reference s to those very touch ng verses of Dante:
Deh! quando tu sara tomato al mondo
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R cordat d me, che son la P a;
S ena m fè; d sfecem Maremma;
Sals colu , che nanellata pr a
D sposando, m'avea con la sua gemma.

Purgator o, Cant. V.[4]
The woman, who speaks w th so much restra nt, had suffered n
secret the fate of Desdemona, and, by a word, could make known
her husband's cr me to the fr ends, whom she had left on earth.
Nello della P etra won the hand of Madonna P a(14), sole he ress of
the Tolome , the r chest and noblest fam ly of S enna. Her beauty,
wh ch was the adm rat on of Tuscany, sowed n her husband's heart
the seed of jealousy, wh ch, envenomed by false reports and
susp c ons ever and anon rek ndled, led h m to a he nous project. It
s d ff cult, at th s hour, to dec de whether h s w fe was altogether
nnocent, but Dante represents her as such.
Her husband carr ed her off nto the fens of Volterra, famous then, as
now, for the effects of the ar a catt va. Never would he tell h s
unhappy w fe the reason of her ex le n so dangerous a place. H s
pr de d d not de gn to utter compla nt or accusat on. He l ved alone
w th her n a deserted tower, the ru ns of wh ch by the edge of the
sea I have been myself to v s t. There he never broke h s scornful
s lence, never answered h s young w fe's quest ons, never l stened
to her prayers. Coldly he wa ted at her s de for the pest lent al a r to
have ts effect. The exhalat ons of these morasses were not long n
w ther ng those features—the lovel est, t s sa d, wh ch, n that
century, the world had seen. In a few months she d ed. Some
chron clers of those remote t mes report that Nello used the dagger
to hasten her end. She d ed n the fens n some horr ble way; but the
k nd of death was a mystery even to her contemporar es. Nello della
P etra surv ved to pass the rest of h s days n a s lence wh ch he
never broke.
Noth ng nobler and more del cate than the way n wh ch young la P a
addresses Dante. She w shes to be recalled to the memory of the
fr ends, whom she had left on earth so young; and yet, tell ng who
she s and g v ng the name of her husband, she w ll not allow herself
the sl ghtest compla nt aga nst a p ece of cruelty unheard of, but for
the future rreparable; she only po nts out that he knows the story of
her death.

Th s constancy n pr de's revenge s not met, I th nk, except n the
countr es of the South.
In P edmont I happened to be the nvoluntary w tness of someth ng
very nearly parallel; though at the t me I d d not know the deta ls. I
was sent w th twenty-f ve dragoons nto the woods along the Ses a,
to ntercept contraband. Arr v ng n the even ng at th s w ld and
desolate spot, I caught s ght between the trees of the ru ns of an old
castle. I went up to t and to my great surpr se— t was nhab ted. I
found w th n a nobleman of the country, of s n ster appearance, a
man s x foot h gh and forty years old. He gave me two rooms w th a
bad grace. I passed my t me play ng mus c w th my quartermaster;
after some days, we d scovered that our fr end kept a woman n the
background, whom we used to call Cam lle, laugh ngly; but we were
far from suspect ng the fearful truth. S x weeks later she was dead. I
had the morb d cur os ty to see her n the coff n, pay ng a monk, who
was watch ng, to ntroduce me nto the chapel towards m dn ght,
under pretext of go ng to spr nkle holy water. There I found one of
those superb faces, wh ch are beaut ful even n the arms of death;
she had a large aqu l ne nose—the nob l ty and del cacy of ts outl ne
I shall never forget. Then I left that deadly spot. F ve years later, a
detachment of my reg ment accompany ng the Emperor to h s
coronat on as K ng of Italy(15), I had the whole story told me. I learnt
that the jealous husband, Count ——, had found one morn ng
fastened to h s w fe's bed an Engl sh watch, belong ng to a young
man of the small town n wh ch they l ved. That very day he carr ed
her off to the ru ned castle n the m dst of the woods of the Ses a.
L ke Nello della P etra, he never uttered a s ngle word. If she made
h m any request, he coldly and s lently presented to her the Engl sh
watch, wh ch he carr ed always w th h m. Almost three years passed,
spent thus alone w th her. At last she d ed of despa r, n the flower of
l fe. Her husband tr ed to put a kn fe nto the propr etor of the watch,
m ssed h m, passed on to Genoa, took sh p and no one has heard of
h m s nce. H s property has been d v ded.
As for these women w th fem n ne pr de, f you take the r njur es w th
a good grace, wh ch the hab ts of a m l tary l fe make easy, you
annoy these proud souls; they take you for a coward, and very soon

become outrageous. Such lofty characters y eld w th pleasure to
men whom they see overbear ng w th other men. That s, I fancy, the
only way—you must often p ck a quarrel w th your ne ghbour n order
to avo d one w th your m stress.
One day M ss Cornel, the celebrated London actress, was surpr sed
by the unexpected appearance of the r ch colonel, whom she found
useful. She happened to be w th a l ttle lover, whom she just l ked—
and noth ng more. "Mr. So-and-so," says she n great confus on to
the colonel, "has come to see the pony I want to sell." "I am here for
someth ng very d fferent," put n proudly the l ttle lover who was
beg nn ng to bore her, but whom, from the moment of that answer,
she started to love aga n madly.[5] Women of that k nd sympath se
w th the r lover's haught ness, nstead of exerc s ng at h s expense
the r own d spos t on to pr de.
The character of the Duc de Lauzun (that of 1660[6]), f they can
forg ve the f rst day ts want of grace, s very fasc nat ng for such
women, and perhaps for all women of d st nct on. Grandeur on a
h gher plane escapes them; they take for coldness the calm gaze
wh ch noth ng escapes, but wh ch a deta l never d sturbs. Have I not
heard women at the Court of Sa nt-Cloud ma nta n that Napoleon
had a dry and prosa c character?[7] A great man s l ke an eagle: the
h gher he r ses the less he s v s ble, and he s pun shed for h s
greatness by the sol tude of h s soul.
From fem n ne pr de ar ses what women call want of ref nement. I
fancy, t s not at all unl ke what k ngs call lèse majesté, a cr me all
the more dangerous, because one sl ps nto t w thout know ng. The
tenderest lover may be accused of want ng ref nement, f he s not
very sharp, or, what s sadder, f he dares g ve h mself up to the
greatest charm of love—the del ght of be ng perfectly natural w th the
loved one and of not l sten ng to what he s told.
These are the sort of th ngs, of wh ch a well-born heart could have
no nkl ng; one must have exper ence, n order to bel eve n them; for
we are m sled by the hab t of deal ng justly and frankly w th our men
fr ends.

It s necessary to keep n m nd ncessantly that we have to do w th
be ngs, who can, however wrongly, th nk themselves nfer or n
v gour of character, or, to put t better, can th nk that others bel eve
they are nfer or.
Should not a woman's true pr de res de n the power of the feel ng
she nsp res? A ma d of honour to the queen and w fe of Franc s I
was chaffed about the f ckleness of her lover, who, t was sa d, d d
not really love her. A l ttle t me after, th s lover had an llness and
reappeared at Court—dumb. Two years later, people show ng
surpr se one day that she st ll loved h m, she turned to h m, say ng:
"Speak." And he spoke.
[1] The Heart of M dloth an.
[2] Rac ne, M thr dates, Act IV, Sc. 4. [From the Metr cal Engl sh
vers on of R. B. Boswell. (Bohn's Standard L brary.—Tr.)]
[3] Monarchy w thout charter and w thout chambers.
[4] Ah! when you are returned to the world of the l v ng, g ve me a
pass ng thought. I am la P a. S enna gave me l fe, death took me
n our fens. He who, wedd ng me, gave me h s r ng, knows my
story.
[5] I always come back from M ss Cornel's full of adm rat on and
profound v ews on the pass ons la d bare. Her very mper ous way
of g v ng orders to her servants has noth ng of despot sm n t: she
merely sees w th prec s on and rap d ty what has to be done.
Incensed aga nst me at the beg nn ng of the v s t, she th nks no
more about t at the end. She tells me n deta l of the economy of
her pass on for Mort mer. "I prefer see ng h m n company than
alone w th me." A woman of the greatest gen us could do no
better, for she has the courage to be perfectly natural and s
unhampered by any theory. "I'm happ er an actress than the w fe
of a peer."—A great soul whose fr endsh p I must keep for my
enl ghtenment.
[6] Loft ness and courage n small matters, but a pass onate care
for these small matters.—The vehemence of the choler c
temperament.—H s behav our towards Madame de Monaco
(Sa nt-S mon, V. 383) and adventure under the bed of Madame
de Montespan wh le the k ng was there.—W thout the care for

small matters, th s character would rema n nv s ble to the eye of
women.
[7] When M nna Tro l heard a tale of woe or of romance, t was
then her blood rushed to her cheeks and showed pla nly how
warm t beat, notw thstand ng the generally ser ous, composed
and ret r ng d spos t on wh ch her countenance and demeanour
seemed to exh b t. (The P rate, Chap. III.)
Souls l ke M nna Tro l, n whose judgment ord nary c rcumstances
are not worth emot on, by ord nary people are thought cold.

CHAPTER XXIX
OF WOMEN'S COURAGE
I tell thee, proud Templar, that not n thy f ercest battles hast thou
d splayed more of thy vaunted courage than has been shewn by women,
when called upon to suffer by affect on or duty. (Ivanhoe.)

I remember meet ng the follow ng phrase n a book of h story: "All the
men lost the r head: that s the moment when women d splay an
ncontestable super or ty."
The r courage has a reserve wh ch that of the r lover wants; he acts
as a spur to the r sense of worth. They f nd so much pleasure n
be ng able, n the f re of danger, to d spute the f rst place for f rmness
w th the man, who often wounds them by the proudness of h s
protect on and h s strength, that the vehemence of that enjoyment
ra ses them above any k nd of fear, wh ch at the moment s the
man's weak po nt. A man, too, f the same help were g ven h m at the
same moment, would show h mself super or to everyth ng; for fear
never res des n the danger, but n ourselves.

Not that I mean to deprec ate women's courage—I have seen them,
on occas ons, super or to the bravest men. Only they must have a
man to love. Then they no longer feel except through h m; and so the
most obv ous and personal danger becomes, as t were, a rose to
gather n h s presence.[1]
I have found also n women, who d d not love, ntrep d ty, the coldest,
the most surpr s ng and the most exempt from nerves.
It s true, I have always mag ned that they are so brave, only
because they do not know the t resomeness of wounds!
As for moral courage, so far super or to the other, the f rmness of a
woman who res sts her love s s mply the most adm rable th ng,
wh ch can ex st on earth. All other poss ble marks of courage are as
noth ng compared to a th ng so strongly opposed to nature and so
arduous. Perhaps they f nd a source of strength n the hab t of
sacr f ce, wh ch s bred n them by modesty.
Hard on women t s that the proofs of th s courage should always
rema n secret and be almost mposs ble to d vulge.
St ll harder that t should always be employed aga nst the r own
happ ness: the Pr ncesse de Clèves would have done better to say
noth ng to her husband and g ve herself to M. de Nemours.
Perhaps women are ch efly supported by the r pr de n mak ng a f ne
defence, and mag ne that the r lover s stak ng h s van ty on hav ng
them—a petty and m serable dea. A man of pass on, who throws
h mself w th a l ght heart nto so many r d culous s tuat ons, must
have a lot of t me to be th nk ng of van ty! It s l ke the monks who
mean to catch the dev l and f nd the r reward n the pr de of ha rsh rts and macerat ons.
I should th nk that Madame de Clèves would have repented, had she
come to old age,—to the per od at wh ch one judges l fe and when
the joys of pr de appear n all the r meanness. She would have
w shed to have l ved l ke Madame de la Fayette.[2]
I have just re-read a hundred pages of th s essay: and a pretty poor
dea I have g ven of true love, of love wh ch occup es the ent re soul,

f lls t w th fanc es, now the happ est, now heart-break ng—but
always subl me—and makes t completely nsens ble to all the rest of
creat on. I am at a loss to express what I see so well; I have never
felt more pa nfully the want of talent. How br ng nto rel ef the
s mpl c ty of act on and of character, the h gh ser ousness, the glance
that reflects so truly and so ngenuously the pass ng shade of
feel ng, and above all, to return to t aga n, that nexpress ble What
care I? for all that s not the woman we love? A yes or a no spoken
by a man n love has an unct on wh ch s not to be found elsewhere,
and s not found n that very man at other t mes. Th s morn ng
(August 3rd) I passed on horseback about n ne o'clock n front of the
lovely Engl sh garden of Marchese Zamp er , s tuated on the last
crests of those tree-capped h lls, on wh ch Bologna rests, and from
wh ch so f ne a v ew s enjoyed over Lombardy r ch and green—the
fa rest country n the world. In a copse of laurels, belong ng to the
G ard no Zamp er , wh ch dom nates the path I was tak ng, lead ng to
the cascade of the Reno at Casa Lecch o, I saw Count Delfante. He
was absorbed n thought and scarcely returned my greet ng, though
we had passed the n ght together t ll two o'clock n the morn ng. I
went to the cascade, I crossed the Reno; after wh ch, pass ng aga n,
at least three hours later, under the copse of the G ard no Zamp er , I
saw h m st ll there. He was prec sely n the same pos t on, lean ng
aga nst a great p ne, wh ch r ses above the copse of laurels—but th s
deta l I am afra d w ll be found too s mple and po ntless. He came up
to me w th tears n h s eyes, ask ng me not to go tell ng people of h s
trance. I was touched, and suggested retrac ng my steps and go ng
w th h m to spend the day n the country. At the end of two hours he
had told me everyth ng. H s s a f ne soul, but oh! the coldness of
these pages, compared to h s story.
Furthermore, he th nks h s love s not returned—wh ch s not my
op n on. In the fa r marble face of the Contessa Gh g , w th whom we
spent the even ng, one can read noth ng. Only now and then a l ght
and sudden blush, wh ch she cannot check, just betrays the
emot ons of that soul, wh ch the most exalted fem n ne pr de d sputes
w th deeper emot ons. You see the colour spread over her neck of
alabaster and as much as one catches of those lovely shoulders,
worthy of Canova. She somehow f nds a way of d vert ng her black

and sombre eyes from the observat on of those, whose penetrat on
alarms her woman's del cacy; but last n ght, at someth ng wh ch
Delfante was say ng and of wh ch she d sapproved, I saw a sudden
blush spread all over her. Her lofty soul found h m less worthy of her.
But when all s sa d, even f I were m staken n my conjectures on the
happ ness of Delfante, van ty apart, I th nk h m happ er than I, n my
nd fference, although I am n a thoroughly happy pos t on, n
appearance and n real ty.
Bologna, August 3rd, 1818.

[1] Mary Stuart speak ng of Le cester, after the nterv ew w th
El zabeth, where she had just met her doom. (Sch ller.)
[2] It s well known that that celebrated woman was the author,
probably n company w th M. de la Rochefoucauld, of the novel,
La Pr ncesse de Clèves, and that the two authors passed
together n perfect fr endsh p the last twenty years of the r l fe.
That s exactly love à l'Ital enne.

CHAPTER XXX
A PECULIAR AND MOURNFUL SPECTACLE
Women w th the r fem n ne pr de v s t the n qu t es of the fools upon
the men of sense, and those of the prosa c, prosperous and brutal
upon the noble-m nded. A very pretty result—you'll agree!
The petty cons derat ons of pr de and worldly propr et es are the
cause of many women's unhapp ness, for, through pr de, the r
parents have placed them n the r abom nable pos t on. Dest ny has
reserved for them, as a consolat on far super or to all the r
m sfortunes, the happ ness of lov ng and be ng loved w th pass on,
when suddenly one f ne day they borrow from the enemy th s same
mad pr de, of wh ch they were the f rst v ct ms—all to k ll the one
happ ness wh ch s left them, to work the r own m sfortune and the
m sfortune of h m, who loves them. A fr end, who has had ten
famous ntr gues (and by no means all one after another), gravely
persuades them that f they fall n love, they w ll be d shonoured n
the eyes of the publ c, and yet th s worthy publ c, who never r ses
above low deas, g ves them generously a lover a year; because
that, t says, " s the th ng." Thus the soul s saddened by th s odd
spectacle: a woman of feel ng, supremely ref ned and an angel of
pur ty, on the adv ce of a low t——, runs away from the boundless,

the only happ ness wh ch s left to her, n order to appear n a dress
of dazzl ng wh te, before a great fat brute of a judge, whom everyone
knows has been bl nd a hundred years, and who bawls out at the top
of h s vo ce: "She s dressed n black!"

CHAPTER XXXI
EXTRACT FROM THE DIARY OF SALVIATI
Ingen um nob s psa puella fac t.
(Propert us, II, .)
Bologna, Apr l 29th, 1818.
Dr ven to despa r by the m sfortune to wh ch love has reduced me, I
curse ex stence. I have no heart for anyth ng. The weather s dull; t
s ra n ng, and a late spell of cold has come aga n to sadden nature,
who after a long w nter was hurry ng to meet the spr ng.
Sch assett , a half-pay colonel, my cold and reasonable fr end, came
to spend a couple of hours w th me "You should renounce your love."
"How? G ve me back my pass on for war."
"It s a great m sfortune for you to have known her."
I agree very nearly—so low-sp r ted and craven do I feel—so much
has melancholy taken possess on of me to-day. We d scuss what
nterest can have led her fr end to l bel me, but f nd noth ng but that
old Neapol tan proverb: "Woman, whom love and youth desert, a
noth ng p ques." What s certa n s that that cruel woman s enraged
w th me— t s the express on of one of her fr ends. I could revenge
myself n a fearful way, but, aga nst her hatred, I am w thout the
smallest means of defence. Sch assett leaves me. I go out nto the
ra n, not know ng what to do w th myself. My rooms, th s draw ng-

room, wh ch I l ved n dur ng the f rst days of our acqua ntance, and
when I saw her every even ng, have become nsupportable to me.
Each engrav ng, each p ece of furn ture, br ngs up aga n the
happ ness I dreamed of n the r presence—wh ch now I have lost for
ever.
I tramped the streets through a cold ra n: chance, f I can call t
chance, made me pass under her w ndows. N ght was fall ng and I
went along, my eyes full of tears f xed on the w ndow of her room.
Suddenly the curta ns were just drawn as de, as f to g ve a gl mpse
nto the square, then nstantly closed aga n. I felt w th n me a
phys cal movement about the heart. I was unable to support myself
and took refuge under the gateway of the next house. A thousand
feel ngs crowd upon my soul. Chance may have produced th s
movement of the curta ns; but oh! f t was her hand that had drawn
them as de.
There are two m sfortunes n the world: pass on frustrated and the
"dead blank."
In love—I feel that two steps away from me ex sts a boundless
happ ness, someth ng beyond all my prayers, wh ch depends upon
noth ng but a word, noth ng but a sm le.
Pass onless l ke Sch assett , on gloomy days I see happ ness
nowhere, I come to doubt f t ex sts for me, I fall nto depress on.
One ought to be w thout strong pass ons and have only a l ttle
cur os ty or van ty.
It s two o'clock n the morn ng; I have seen that l ttle movement of
the curta n; at s x o'clock I pa d some calls and went to the play, but
everywhere, s lent and dream ng, I passed the even ng exam n ng
th s quest on: "After so much anger w th so l ttle foundat on (for after
all d d I w sh to offend her and s there a th ng on earth wh ch the
ntent on does not excuse?)—has she felt a moment of love?"
Poor Salv at , who wrote the preced ng l nes on h s Petrarch, d ed a
short t me after. He was the nt mate fr end of Sch assett and myself;
we knew all h s thoughts, and t s from h m that I have all the tearful
part of th s essay. He was mprudence ncarnate; moreover, the

woman, for whom he went to such w ld lengths, s the most
nterest ng creature that I have met. Sch assett sa d to me: "But do
you th nk that that unfortunate pass on was w thout advantages for
Salv at ? To beg n w th, the most worry ng of money troubles that can
be mag ned came upon h m. These troubles, wh ch reduced h m to
a very m ddl ng fortune after h s dazzl ng youth, and would have
dr ven h m mad w th anger n any other c rcumstances, crossed h s
m nd not once n two weeks.
"And then—a matter of mportance of a qu te d fferent k nd for a m nd
of h s range—that pass on s the f rst true course of log c, wh ch he
ever had. That may seem pecul ar n a man who has been at Court;
but the fact s expla ned by h s extreme courage. For example, he
passed w thout w nk ng the day of ——, the day of h s undo ng; he
was surpr sed then, as n Russ a(16), not to feel anyth ng
extraord nary. It s an actual fact, that h s fear of anyth ng had never
gone so far as to make h m th nk about t for two days together.
Instead of th s callousness, the last two years he was try ng every
m nute to be brave. Before he had never seen danger.
"When as a result of h s mprudence and h s fa th n the generos ty of
cr t cs,[1] he had managed to get condemned to not see ng the
woman he was n love w th, except tw ce a month, we would see h m
pass those even ngs, talk ng to her as f ntox cated w th joy, because
he had been rece ved w th that noble frankness wh ch he
worsh pped. He held that Madame —— and he were two souls
w thout the r l ke, who should understand each other w th a glance. It
was beyond h m to grasp that she should pay the least attent on to
petty bourgeo s comments, wh ch tr ed to make a cr m nal of h m.
The result of th s f ne conf dence n a woman, surrounded by h s
enem es, was to f nd her door closed to h m.
"'W th M——,' I used to say to h m, 'you forget your max m—that you
mustn't bel eve n greatness of soul, except n the last extrem ty.'
"'Do you th nk,' he answered, 'that the world conta ns another heart
wh ch s more su ted to hers? True, I pay for th s pass onate way of
be ng, wh ch Léonore, n anger, made me see on the hor zon n the
l ne of the rocks of Pol gny, w th the ru n of all the pract cal

enterpr ses of my l fe—a d saster wh ch comes from my lack of
pat ent ndustry and mprudence due to the force of momentary
mpress ons.'" One can see the touch of madness!
For Salv at l fe was d v ded nto per ods of a fortn ght, wh ch took
the r hue from the last nterv ew, wh ch he had been granted. But I
not ced often, that the happ ness he owed to a welcome, wh ch he
thought less cold, was far nfer or n ntens ty to the unhapp ness w th
wh ch a hard recept on overwhelmed h m.[2] At t mes Madame ---fa led to be qu te honest w th h m; and these are the only two
cr t c sms I ever dared offer h m. Beyond the more nt mate s de of
h s sorrow, of wh ch he had the del cacy never to speak even to the
fr ends dearest to h m and most devo d of envy, he saw n a hard
recept on from Léonore the tr umph of prosa c and schem ng be ngs
over the open-hearted and the generous. At those t mes he lost fa th
n v rtue and, above all, n glory. It was h s way to talk to h s fr ends
only of sad not ons, to wh ch t s true h s pass on led up, but not ons
capable bes des of hav ng some nterest n the eyes of ph losophy. I
was cur ous to observe that uncommon soul. Ord nar ly pass on-love
s found n people, a l ttle s mple n the German way.[3] Salv at , on
the contrary, was among the f rmest and sharpest men I have
known.
I seemed to not ce that, after these cruel v s ts, he had no peace unt l
he had found a just f cat on for Léonore's sever t es. So long as he
felt that she m ght have been wrong n ll-us ng h m, he was unhappy.
Love, so devo d of van ty, I should never have thought poss ble.
He was ncessantly s ng ng us the pra ses of love.
"If a supernatural power sa d to me: Break the glass of that watch
and Léonore w ll be for you, what she was three years ago, an
nd fferent fr end—really I bel eve I would never as long as I l ve have
the courage to break t." I saw n these d scourses such s gns of
madness, that I never had the courage to offer my former object ons.
He would add: "Just as Luther's Reformat on at the end of the M ddle
Ages, shak ng soc ety to ts base, renewed and reconstructed the
world on reasonable foundat ons, so s a generous character
renewed and retempered by love.

"It s only then, that he casts off all the baubles of l fe; w thout th s
revolut on he would always have had n h m a pompous and
theatr cal someth ng. It s only s nce I began to love that I have learnt
to put greatness nto my character—such s the absurd ty of
educat on at our m l tary academy.
"Although I behaved well, I was a ch ld at the Court of Napoleon and
at Moscow. I d d my duty, but I knew noth ng of that hero c s mpl c ty,
the fru t of ent re and whole-hearted sacr f ce. For example, t s only
th s last year, that my heart takes n the s mpl c ty of the Romans n
L vy. Once upon a t me, I thought them cold compared to our br ll ant
colonels. What they d d for the r Rome, I f nd n my heart for
Léonore. If I had the luck to be able to do anyth ng for her, my f rst
des re would be to h de t. The conduct of a Regulus or a Dec us was
someth ng conf rmed beforehand, wh ch had no cla m to surpr se
them. Before I loved, I was small, prec sely because I was tempted
somet mes to th nk myself great; I felt a certa n effort, for wh ch I
applauded myself.
"And, on the s de of affect on, what do we not owe to love? After the
hazards of early youth, the heart s closed to sympathy. Death and
absence remove our early compan ons, and we are reduced to
pass ng our l fe w th lukewarm partners, measure n hand, for ever
calculat ng deas of nterest and van ty. L ttle by l ttle all the sens t ve
and generous reg on of the soul becomes waste, for want of
cult vat on, and at less than th rty a man f nds h s heart steeled to all
sweet and gentle sensat ons. In the m dst of th s ar d desert, love
causes a well of feel ngs to spr ng up, fresher and more abundant
even than that of earl est youth. In those days t was a vague hope,
rrespons ble and ncessantly d stracted[4]—no devot on to one th ng,
no deep and constant des re; the soul, at all t mes l ght, was ath rst
for novelty and forgot to-day ts adorat on of the day before. But, than
the crystall sat on of love noth ng s more concentrated, more
myster ous, more eternally s ngle n ts object. In those days only
agreeable th ngs cla med to please and to please for an nstant: now
we are deeply touched by everyth ng wh ch s connected w th the
loved one—even by objects the most nd fferent. Arr v ng at a great
town, a hundred m les from that wh ch Léonore l ves n, I was n a

state of fear and trembl ng; at each street corner I shuddered to meet
Alv za, the nt mate fr end of Madame ——, although I d d not know
her. For me everyth ng took a myster ous and sacred t nt. My heart
beat fast, wh le talk ng to an old scholar; for I could not hear w thout
blush ng the name of the c ty gate, near wh ch the fr end of Léonore
l ves.
"Even the sever t es of the woman we love have an nf n te grace,
wh ch the most flatter ng moments n the company of other women
cannot offer. It s l ke the great shadows n Corregg o's p ctures,
wh ch far from be ng, as n other pa nters, passages less pleasant,
but necessary n order to g ve effect to the l ghts and rel ef to the
f gures, have graces of the r own wh ch charm and throw us nto a
gentle rever e.[5]
"Yes, half and the fa rest half of l fe s h dden from the man, who has
not loved w th pass on."
Salv at had need of the whole force of h s d alect c powers, to hold
h s own aga nst the w se Sch assett , who was always say ng to h m:
"You want to be happy, then be content w th a l fe exempt from pa ns
and w th a small quant ty of happ ness every day. Keep yourself from
the lottery of great pass ons."
"Then g ve me your cur os ty," was Salv at 's answer.
I mag ne there were not a few days, when he would have l ked to be
able to follow the adv ce of our sens ble colonel; he made a l ttle
struggle and thought he was succeed ng; but th s l ne of act on was
absolutely beyond h s strength. And yet what strength was n that
soul!
A wh te sat n hat, a l ttle l ke that of Madame ——, seen n the
d stance n the street, made h s heart stop beat ng, and forced h m to
rest aga nst the wall. Even n h s blackest moments, the happ ness of
meet ng her gave h m always some hours of ntox cat on, beyond the
reach of all m sfortune and all reason ng.[6] For the rest, at the t me
of h s death[7] h s character had certa nly contracted more than one
noble hab t, after two years of th s generous and boundless pass on;
and, n so far at least, he judged h mself correctly. Had he l ved, and

c rcumstances helped h m a l ttle, he would have made a name for
h mself. Maybe also, just through h s s mpl c ty, h s mer t would have
passed on th s earth unseen.
O lasso
Quant dolc pens er, quanto des o
Menò costu al doloroso passo!
B ondo era, e bello, e d gent le aspetto;
Ma l'un de' c gl un colpo avea d v so.
(Dante.)[8]
[1] Sotto l'usbergo del sent rs pura. [Under the sh eld of
consc ous pur ty.—Tr.] (Dante, Inf., XXVIII, 117.)
[2] That s a th ng wh ch I have often seemed to not ce n love—
that propens ty to reap more unhapp ness from what s unhappy
than happ ness from what s happy.
[3] Don Carlos,(17) Sa nt-Preux,(17) Rac ne's H ppolyte and
Bajazet.
[4] Mordaunt Mertoun, P rate, Vol. I.
[5] As I have ment oned Corregg o, I w ll add that n the sketch of
an angel's head n the gallery of the museum at Florence, s to be
seen the glance of happy love, and at Parma n the Madonna
crowned by Jesus the downcast eyes of love.
[6]
Come what sorrow can
It cannot counterva l the exchange of joy
That one short moment g ves me n her s ght.—
(Romeo and Jul et.)
[7] Some days before the last he made a l ttle ode, wh ch has the
mer t of express ng just the sent ments, wh ch formed the subject
of our conversat ons:—.
L'ULTIMO DI.
Anacreont ca.
A ELVIRA.

Ved tu dove l r o
Lambendo un m rto va,
Là del r poso m o
La p etra surgerà.
Il passero amoroso,
E l nob le us gnuol
Entro quel m rto ombroso
Raccogl eranno l vol.
V en , d letta Elv ra,
A quella tomba v en,
E sulla muta l ra,
Appogg a l b anco sen.
Su quella bruna p etra,
Le tortore verran,
E ntorno al a m a cetra,
Il n do ntrec eran.
E ogn anno, l d che offendere
M'osast tu nfedel,
Faro la su d scendere
La folgore del c el.
Od d'un uom che muore
Od l'estremo suon
Questo appass to f ore
T lasc o, Elv ra, n don
Quanto prez oso e s a
Saper tu l dev app en
Il d che fost m a,
Te l' nvola dal sen.
S mbolo allor d'affetto
Or pegno d dolor
Torno a posart n petto
Quest' appass to f or.
E avra nel cuor scolp to
Se crudo l cor non è,
Come t fu rap to,
Come fu reso a te.—(S. Radael.)*
* [Lo! where the pass ng stream laps round the myrtle-tree, ra se
there the stone of my rest ng-place. The amorous sparrow and
the noble n ght ngale w th n the shade of that myrtle w ll rest from
fl ght. Come, beloved Elv ra, come to that tomb and press my
mute lyre to your wh te bosom. Turtles shall perch on that dark
stone and w ll tw ne the r nest about my harp. And every year on

the day when you d d dare cruelly betray me, on th s spot w ll I
make the l ghtn ng of heaven descend. L sten, l sten to the last
utterances of a dy ng man. Th s faded flower, Elv ra, s the g ft I
leave you. How prec ous t s you must know full well: from your
bosom I stole t the day you became m ne. Then t was a symbol
of love; now as a pledge of suffer ng I w ll put t back n your
bosom—th s faded flower. And you shall have engraved on your
heart, f a woman's heart you have, how t was snatched from
you, how t was returned.]
[8] "Poor wretch, how many sweet thoughts, what constancy
brought h m to h s last hour. He was fa r and beaut ful and gentle
of countenance, only a noble scar cut through one of h s
eyebrows."

CHAPTER XXXII
OF INTIMATE INTERCOURSE
The greatest happ ness that love can g ve—'t s f rst jo n ng your hand
to the hand of a woman you love.
The happ ness of gallantry s qu te otherw se—far more real, and far
more subject to r d cule.
In pass on-love nt mate ntercourse s not so much perfect del ght
tself, as the last step towards t.
But how dep ct a del ght, wh ch leaves no memor es beh nd?
Mort mer returned from a long voyage n fear and trembl ng; he
adored Jenny, but Jenny had not answered h s letters. On h s arr val
n London, he mounts h s horse and goes off to f nd her at her
country home. When he gets there, she s walk ng n the park; he
runs up to her, w th beat ng heart, meets her and she offers h m her
hand and greets h m w th emot on; he sees that she loves h m.

Roam ng together along the glades of the park, Jenny's dress
became entangled n an acac a bush. Later on Mort mer won her; but
Jenny was fa thless. I ma nta n to h m that Jenny never loved h m
and he quotes, as proof of her love, the way n wh ch she rece ved
h m at h s return from the Cont nent; but he could never g ve me the
sl ghtest deta ls of t. Only he shudders v s bly d rectly he sees an
acac a bush: really, t s the only d st nct remembrance he succeeded
n preserv ng of the happ est moment of h s l fe.[1]
A sens t ve and open man, a former cheval er, conf ded to me th s
even ng ( n the depth of our craft buffeted by a h gh sea on the Lago
d Garda[2]) the h story of h s loves, wh ch I n my turn shall not
conf de to the publ c. But I feel myself n a pos t on to conclude from
them that the day of nt mate ntercourse s l ke those f ne days n
May, a cr t cal per od for the fa rest flowers, a moment wh ch can be
fatal and w ther n an nstant the fa rest hopes.
[3]

Naturalness cannot be pra sed too h ghly. It s the only coquetry
perm ss ble n a th ng so ser ous as love à la Werther; n wh ch a
man has no dea where he s go ng, and n wh ch at the same t me
by a lucky chance for v rtue, that s h s best pol cy. A man, really
moved, says charm ng th ngs unconsc ously; he speaks a language
wh ch he does not know h mself.
Woe to the man the least b t affected! G ven he were n love, allow
h m all the w t n the world, he loses three-quarters of h s
advantages. Let h m relapse for an nstant nto affectat on—a m nute
later comes a moment of frost.
The whole art of love, as t seems to me, reduces tself to say ng
exactly as much as the degree of ntox cat on at the moment allows
of, that s to say n other terms, to l sten to one's heart. It must not be
thought, that th s s so easy; a man, who truly loves, has no longer
strength to speak, when h s m stress says anyth ng to make h m
happy.

Thus he loses the deeds wh ch h s words[4] would have g ven b rth
to. It s better to be s lent than say th ngs too tender at the wrong
t me, and what was n po nt ten seconds ago, s now no longer— n
fact at th s moment t makes a mess of th ngs. Every t me that I used
to nfr nge th s rule[5] and say someth ng, wh ch had come nto my
head three m nutes earl er and wh ch I thought pretty, Léonore never
fa led to pun sh me. And later I would say to myself, as I went away
—"She s r ght." Th s s the sort of th ng to upset women of del cacy
extremely; t s ndecency of sent ment. L ke tasteless rhetor c ans,
they are read er to adm t a certa n degree of weakness and
coldness. There be ng noth ng n the world to alarm them but the
fals ty of the r lover, the least l ttle ns ncer ty of deta l, be t the most
nnocent n the world, robs them nstantly of all del ght and puts
m strust nto the r heart.
Respectable women have a repugnance to what s vehement and
unlooked for—those be ng none the less character st cs of pass on—
and, furthermore, that vehemence alarms the r modesty; they are on
the defens ve aga nst t.
When a touch of jealousy or d spleasure has occas oned some
ch ll ness, t s generally poss ble to beg n subjects, f t to g ve b rth to
the exc tement favourable to love, and, after the f rst two or three
phrases of ntroduct on, as long as a man does not m ss the
opportun ty of say ng exactly what h s heart suggests, the pleasure
he w ll g ve to h s loved one w ll be keen. The fault of most men s
that they want to succeed n say ng someth ng, wh ch they th nk
e ther pretty or w tty or touch ng— nstead of releas ng the r soul from
the false grav ty of the world, unt l a degree of nt macy and
naturalness br ngs out n s mple language what they are feel ng at
the moment. The man, who s brave enough for th s, w ll have
nstantly h s reward n a k nd of peacemak ng.
It s th s reward, as sw ft as t s nvoluntary, of the pleasure one g ves
to the object of one's love, wh ch puts th s pass on so far above the
others.
If there s perfect naturalness between them, the happ ness of two
nd v duals comes to be fused together.[6] Th s s s mply the greatest

happ ness wh ch can ex st, by reason of sympathy and several other
laws of human nature.
It s qu te easy to determ ne the mean ng of th s word naturalness—
essent al cond t on of happ ness n love.
We call natural that wh ch does not d verge from an hab tual way of
act ng. It goes w thout say ng that one must not merely never l e to
one's love, but not even embell sh the least b t or tamper w th the
s mple outl ne of truth. For f a man s embell sh ng, h s attent on s
occup ed n do ng so and no longer answers s mply and truly, as the
keys of a p ano, to the feel ngs m rrored n h s eye. The woman f nds
t out at once by a certa n ch ll ness w th n her, and she, n her turn,
falls back on coquetry. M ght not here be found h dden the cause
why t s mposs ble to love a woman w th a m nd too far below one's
own—the reason be ng that, n her case, one can make pretence
w th mpun ty, and, as that course s more conven ent, one abandons
oneself to unnaturalness by force of hab t? From that moment love s
no longer love; t s nks to the level of an ord nary transact on—the
only d fference be ng that, nstead of money, you get pleasure or
flattery or a m xture of both. It s hard not to feel a shade of contempt
for a woman, before whom one can w th mpun ty act a part, and
consequently, n order to throw her over, one only needs to come
across someth ng better n her l ne. Hab t or vow may hold, but I am
speak ng of the heart's des re, whose nature t s to fly to the greatest
pleasure.
To return to th s word natural—natural and hab tual are two d fferent
th ngs. If one takes these words n the same sense, t s ev dent that
the more sens b l ty n a man, the harder t s for h m to be natural,
s nce the nfluence of hab t on h s way of be ng and act ng s less
powerful, and he h mself s more powerful at each new event. In the
l fe-story of a cold heart every page s the same: take h m to-day or
take h m to-morrow, t s always the same dummy.
A man of sens b l ty, so soon as h s heart s touched, loses all traces
of hab t to gu de h s act on; and how can he follow a path, wh ch he
has forgotten all about?

He feels the enormous we ght attach ng to every word wh ch he says
to the object of h s love— t seems to h m as f a word s to dec de h s
fate. How s he not to look about for the r ght word? At any rate, how
s he not to have the feel ng that he s try ng to say "the r ght th ng"?
And then, there s an end of candour. And so we must g ve up our
cla m to candour, that qual ty of our be ng, wh ch never reflects upon
tself. We are the best we can be, but we feel what we are.
I fancy th s br ngs us to the last degree of naturalness, to wh ch the
most del cate heart can pretend n love.
A man of pass on can but cl ng m ght and ma n, as h s only refuge n
the storm, to the vow never to change a jot or t ttle of the truth and to
read the message of h s heart correctly. If the conversat on s l vely
and fragmentary, he may hope for some f ne moments of
naturalness: otherw se he w ll only be perfectly natural n hours when
he w ll be a l ttle less madly n love.
In the presence of the loved one, we hardly reta n naturalness even
n our movements, however deeply such hab ts are rooted n the
muscles. When I gave my arm to Léonore, I always felt on the po nt
of stumbl ng, and I wondered f I was walk ng properly. The most one
can do s never to be affected w ll ngly: t s enough to be conv nced
that want of naturalness s the greatest poss ble d sadvantage, and
can eas ly be the source of the greatest m sfortunes. For the heart of
the woman, whom you love, no longer understands your own; you
lose that nervous nvoluntary movement of s ncer ty, wh ch answers
the call of s ncer ty. It means the loss of every way of touch ng, I
almost sa d of w nn ng her. Not that I pretend to deny, that a woman
worthy of love may see her fate n that pretty mage of the vy, wh ch
"d es f t does not cl ng"—that s a law of Nature; but to make your
lover's happ ness s none the less a step that w ll dec de your own.
To me t seems that a reasonable woman ought not to g ve n
completely to her lover, unt l she can hold out no longer, and the
sl ghtest doubt thrown on the s ncer ty of your heart g ves her there
and then a l ttle strength—enough at least to delay her defeat st ll
another day.[7]

Is t necessary to add that to make all th s the last word n absurd ty
you have only to apply t to gallant-love?
[1] L fe of Haydn(18).
[2] 20 September, 1811.
[3] At the f rst quarrel Madame Ivernetta gave poor Bar ac h s
congé. Bar ac was truly n love and th s congé threw h m nto
despa r; but h s fr end Gu llaume Balaon, whose l fe we are
wr t ng, was of great help to h m and managed, f nally, to appease
the severe Ivernetta. Peace was restored, and the reconc l at on
was accompan ed by c rcumstances so del c ous, that Bar ac
swore to Balaon that the hour of the f rst favours he had rece ved
from h s m stress had not been as sweet as that of th s
voluptuous peacemak ng. These words turned Balaon's head; he
wanted to know th s pleasure, of wh ch h s fr end had just g ven
h m a descr pt on, etc. etc. (V e de quelques Troubadours, by
N verno s, Vol. I, p. 32.)
[4] It s th s k nd of t m d ty wh ch s dec s ve, and wh ch s proof of
pass on-love n a clever man.
[5] Remember that, f the author uses somet mes the express on
"I," t s an attempt to g ve the form of th s essay a l ttle var ety. He
does not n the least pretend to f ll the readers' ears w th the story
of h s own feel ngs. H s a m s to mpart, w th as l ttle monotony as
poss ble, what he has observed n others.
[6] Res des n exactly the same act ons.
[7] Haec autem ad acerbam re memor am, amara quadam
dulced ne, scr bere v sum est—ut cog tem n h l esse debere quod
ampl us m h placeat n hac v ta. (Petrarch, Ed. Marsand.) [These
th ngs, to be a pa nful rem nder, yet not w thout a certa n b tter
charm, I have seen good to wr te—to rem nd me that noth ng any
longer can g ve me pleasure n th s l fe.—Tr.]
15 January, 1819.

CHAPTER XXXIII

Always a l ttle doubt to allay—that s what whets our appet te every
moment, that s what makes the l fe of happy love. As t s never
separated from fear, so ts pleasures can never t re. The
character st c of th s happ ness s ts h gh ser ousness.

CHAPTER XXXIV
OF CONFIDENCES
There s no form of nsolence so sw ftly pun shed as that wh ch leads
you, n pass on-love, to take an nt mate fr end nto your conf dence.
He knows that, f what you say s true, you have pleasures a
thousand t mes greater than he, and that your own make you
desp se h s.
It s far worse between women—the r lot n l fe be ng to nsp re a
pass on, and the conf dante hav ng commonly also d splayed her
charms for the advantage of the lover.
On the other hand, for anyone a prey to th s fever, there s no moral
need more mperat ve than that of a fr end, before whom to d late on
the fearful doubts wh ch at every nstant beset h s soul; for n th s
terr ble pass on, always a th ng mag ned s a th ng ex stent.
"A great fault n Salv at 's character," he wr tes n 1817, "— n th s
po nt how opposed to Napoleon's!— s that when, n the d scuss on of
nterests n wh ch pass on s concerned, someth ng s at last morally
proved, he cannot resolve to take that as a fact once and for all
establ shed and as a po nt to start from. In sp te of h mself and
greatly to h s hurt, he br ngs t aga n and aga n under d scuss on."
The reason s that, n the f eld of amb t on, t s easy to be brave.
Crystall sat on, not be ng subjected to the des re of the th ng to be

won, helps to fort fy our courage; n love t s wholly n the serv ce of
the object aga nst wh ch our courage s wanted.
A woman may f nd an unfa thful fr end, she also may f nd one w th
noth ng to do.
A pr ncess of th rty-f ve,[1] w th noth ng to do and dogged by the need
of act on, of ntr gue, etc. etc., d scontented w th a lukewarm lover
and yet unable to hope to sow the seeds of another love, w th no use
to make of the energy wh ch s consum ng her, w th no other
d stract on than f ts of black humour, can very well f nd an
occupat on, that s to say a pleasure, and a l fe's work, n
accompl sh ng the m sfortune of a true pass on—pass on wh ch
someone has the nsolence to feel for another than herself, wh le her
own lover falls to sleep at her s de.
It s the only case n wh ch hate produces happ ness; the reason
be ng that t procures occupat on and work.
Just at f rst, the pleasure of do ng someth ng, and, as soon as the
des gn s suspected by soc ety, the pr ck of doubtful success add a
charm to th s occupat on. Jealousy of the fr end takes the mask of
hatred for the lover; otherw se how would t be poss ble to hate so
madly a man one has never set eyes on? You cannot recogn se the
ex stence of envy, or, f rst, you would have to recogn se the
ex stence of mer t; and there are flatterers about you who only hold
the r place at Court by pok ng fun at your good fr end.
The fa thless conf dante, all the wh le she s ndulg ng n v lla n es of
the deepest dye, may qu te well th nk herself solely an mated by the
des re not to lose a prec ous fr endsh p. A woman w th noth ng to do
tells herself that even fr endsh p langu shes n a heart devoured by
love and ts mortal anx et es. Fr endsh p can only hold ts own, by the
s de of love, by the exchange of conf dences; but then what s more
od ous to envy than such conf dences?
The only k nd of conf dences well rece ved between women are
those accompan ed n all ts frankness by a statement of the case
such as th s:—"My dear fr end, n th s war, as absurd as t s

relentless, wh ch the prejud ces, brought nto vogue by our tyrants,
wage upon us, you help me to-day—to-morrow t w ll be my turn."[2]
Beyond th s except on there s another—that of true fr endsh p born
n ch ldhood and not marred s nce by any jealousy...

The conf dences of pass on-love are only well rece ved between
schoolboys n love w th love, and g rls eaten up w th unemployed
cur os ty and tenderness or led on perhaps by the nst nct,[3] wh ch
wh spers to them that there l es the great bus ness of the r l fe, and
that they cannot look after t too early.
We have all seen l ttle g rls of three perform qu te cred tably the
dut es of gallantry. Gallant-love s nflamed, pass on-love ch lled by
conf dences.
Apart from the danger, there s the d ff culty of conf dences. In
pass on-love, th ngs one cannot express (because the tongue s too
gross for such subtlet es) ex st none the less; only, as these are
th ngs of extreme del cacy, we are more l able n observ ng them to
make m stakes.
Also, an observer n a state of emot on s a bad observer; he won't
allow for chance.
Perhaps the only safe way s to make yourself your own conf dant.
Wr te down th s even ng, under borrowed names, but w th all the
character st c deta ls, the d alogue you had just now w th the woman
you care for, and the d ff culty wh ch troubles you. In a week, f t s
pass on-love, you w ll be a d fferent man, and then, reread ng your
consultat on, you w ll be able to g ve a p ece of good adv ce to
yourself.
In male soc ety, as soon as there are more than two together, and
envy m ght make ts appearance, pol teness allows none but
phys cal love to be spoken of—th nk of the end of d nners among
men. It s Baffo's sonnets[4] that are quoted and wh ch g ve such

nf n te pleasure; because each one takes l terally the pra ses and
exc tement of h s ne ghbour, who, qu te often, merely wants to
appear l vely or pol te. The sweetly tender words of Petrarch or
French madr gals would be out of place.
[1] Ven ce, 1819.
[2] Memo rs of Madame d'Ép nay, Gel otte.
Prague, Klagenfurth, all Morav a, etc. etc. The r women are great
w ts and the r men are great hunters. Fr endsh p s very common
between the women. The country enjoys ts f ne season n the
w nter; among the nobles of the prov nce a success on of hunt ng
part es takes place, each last ng from f fteen to twenty days. One
of the cleverest of these nobles sa d to me one day that Charles V
had re gned leg t mately over all Italy, and that, consequently, t
was all n va n for the Ital ans to want to revolt. The w fe of th s
good man read the Letters of Mlle. de Lesp nasse. (Znaym,
1816.)
[3] Important po nt. It seems to me that ndependent of the r
educat on, wh ch beg ns at e ght or ten months, there s a certa n
amount of nst nct.
[4] The Venet an d alect boasts descr pt ons of phys cal love
wh ch for v vac ty leave Horace, Propert us, La Fonta ne and all
the poets a hundred m les beh nd. M. Buratt of Ven ce s at the
moment the f rst sat r cal poet of our unhappy Europe. He excels
above all n the descr pt on of the phys cal grotesqueness of h s
heroes; and he f nds h mself frequently n pr son. (See
l'Elefante de, l'Uomo, la Strefe de.)

CHAPTER XXXV
OF JEALOUSY

When you are n love, as each new object str kes your eye or your
memory, whether crushed n a gallery and pat ently l sten ng to a
parl amentary debate, or gallop ng to the rel ef of an outpost under
the enemy's f re, you never fa l to add a new perfect on to the dea
you have of your m stress, or d scover a new means (wh ch at f rst
seems excellent) of w nn ng her love st ll more.
Each step the mag nat on takes s repa d by a moment of sweet
del ght. No wonder that ex stence, such as th s, takes hold of one.
D rectly jealousy comes nto ex stence, th s turn of feel ngs cont nues
n tself the same, though the effect t s to produce s contrary. Each
perfect on that you add to the crown of your beloved, who now
perhaps loves someone else, far from prom s ng you a heavenly
contentment, thrusts a dagger nto your heart. A vo ce cr es out:
"Th s enchant ng pleasure s for my r val to enjoy."[1]
Even the objects wh ch str ke you, w thout produc ng th s effect,
nstead of show ng you, as before, a new way of w nn ng her love,
cause you to see a new advantage for your r val.
You meet a pretty woman gallop ng n the park[2]; your r val s
famous for h s f ne horses wh ch can do ten m les n f fty m nutes.
In th s state, rage s eas ly fanned nto l fe; you no longer remember
that n love possess on s noth ng, enjoyment everyth ng. You
exaggerate the happ ness of your r val, exaggerate the nsolence
happ ness produces n h m, and you come at last to the l m t of
tortures, that s to say to the extremest unhapp ness, po soned st ll
further by a l nger ng hope.
The only remedy s, perhaps, to observe your r val's happ ness at
close quarters. Often you w ll see h m fall peacefully asleep n the
same salon as the woman, for whom your heart stops beat ng, at the
mere s ght of a hat l ke hers some way off n the street.
To wake h m up you have only to show your jealousy. You may have,
perhaps, the pleasure of teach ng h m the pr ce of the woman who
prefers h m to you, and he w ll owe to you the love he w ll learn to
have for her.

Face to face w th a r val there s no mean—you must e ther banter
w th h m n the most off-hand way you can, or fr ghten h m.
Jealousy be ng the greatest of all ev ls, endanger ng one's l fe w ll be
found an agreeable d vers on. For then not all our fanc es are
emb ttered and blackened (by the mechan sm expla ned above)—
somet mes t s poss ble to mag ne that one k lls th s r val.
Accord ng to th s pr nc ple, that t s never r ght to add to the enemy's
forces, you must h de your love from your r val, and, under some
pretext of van ty as far as poss ble removed from love, say to h m
very qu etly, w th all poss ble pol teness, and n the calmest, s mplest
tone: "S r, I cannot th nk why the publ c sees good to make l ttle Soand-so m ne; people are even good enough to bel eve that I am n
love w th her. As for you, f you want her, I would hand her over w th
all my heart, f unhapp ly there were not the r sk of plac ng myself
nto a r d culous pos t on. In s x months, take her as much as ever
you l ke, but at the present moment, honour, such as people attach
(why, I don't know) to these th ngs, forces me to tell you, to my great
regret, that, f by chance you have not the just ce to wa t t ll your turn
comes round, one of us must d e."
Your r val s very l kely a man w thout much pass on, and perhaps a
man of much prudence, who once conv nced of your resolut on, w ll
make haste to y eld you the woman n quest on, prov ded he can f nd
any decent pretext. For that reason you must g ve a gay tone to your
challenge, and keep the whole move h dden w th the greatest
secrecy.
What makes the pa n of jealousy so sharp s that van ty cannot help
you to bear t. But, accord ng to the plan I have spoken of, your
van ty has someth ng to feed on; you can respect yourself for
bravery, even f you are reduced to desp s ng your powers of
pleas ng.
If you would rather not carry th ngs to such trag c lengths, you must
pack up and go m les away, and keep a chorus-g rl, whose charms
people w ll th nk have arrested you n your fl ght.

Your r val has only to be an ord nary person and he w ll th nk you are
consoled.
Very often the best way s to wa t w thout fl nch ng, wh le he wears
h mself out n the eyes of the loved one through h s own stup d ty.
For, except n a ser ous pass on formed l ttle by l ttle and n early
youth, a clever woman does not love an und st ngu shed man for
long.[3] In the case of jealousy after nt mate ntercourse, there must
follow also apparent nd fference or real nconstancy. Plenty of
women, offended w th a lover whom they st ll love, form an
attachment w th the man, of whom he has shown h mself jealous,
and the play becomes a real ty.[4]
I have gone nto some deta l, because n these moments of jealousy
one often loses one's head. Counsels, made n wr t ng a long t me
ago, are useful, and, the essent al th ng be ng to fe gn calmness, t s
not out of place n a ph losoph cal p ece of wr t ng, to adopt that tone.
As your adversar es' power over you cons sts n tak ng away from
you or mak ng you hope for th ngs, whose whole worth cons sts n
your pass on for them, once manage to make them th nk you are
nd fferent, and suddenly they are w thout a weapon.
If you have no act ve course to take, but can d stract yourself n
look ng for consolat on, you w ll f nd some pleasure n read ng
Othello; t w ll make you doubt the most conclus ve appearances.
You w ll feast your eyes on these words:—

Tr fles l ght as a r
Seem to the jealous conf rmat ons strong
As proofs from Holy Wr t. (Othello, Act III.)
It s my exper ence that the s ght of a f ne sea s consol ng.
The morn ng wh ch had ar sen calm and br ght gave a pleasant
effect to the waste mounta n v ew, wh ch was seen from the
castle on look ng to the landward, and the glor ous ocean
cr sped w th a thousand r ppl ng waves of s lver extended on the
other s de n awful, yet complacent majesty to the verge of the
hor zon. W th such scenes of calm subl m ty the human heart
sympath ses even n ts most d sturbed moods, and deeds of
honour and v rtue are nsp red by the r majest c nfluence. (The
Br de of Lammermoor, Chap. VII.)
I f nd th s wr tten by Salv at :—
July 20th, 1818.—I often—and I th nk unreasonably—apply to
l fe as a whole the feel ngs of a man of amb t on or a good
c t zen, f he f nds h mself set n battle to guard the baggage or n
any other post w thout danger or act on. I should have felt regret
at forty to have passed the age of lov ng w thout deep pass on. I
should have had that b tter and hum l at ng d spleasure, to have
found out too late that I had been fool enough to let l fe pass,
w thout l v ng.
Yesterday I spent three hours w th the woman I love and a r val,
whom she wants to make me th nk she favours. Certa nly, there
were moments of b tterness, n watch ng her lovely eyes f xed
on h m, and, on my departure, there were w ld transports from
utter m sery to hope. But what changes, what sudden l ghts,
what sw ft thoughts, and, n sp te of the apparent happ ness of
my r val, w th what pr de and what del ght my love felt tself
super or to h s! I went away say ng to myself: The most v le fear
would bleach those cheeks at the least of the sacr f ces, wh ch
my love would make for the fun of t, nay, w th del ght—for

example, to put th s hand nto a hat and draw one of these two
lots: "Be loved by her," the other—"D e on the spot." And th s
feel ng n me s so much second nature, that t d d not prevent
me be ng am able and talkat ve.
If someone had told me all that two years ago, I should have
laughed.
I f nd n the Travels to the Source of the M ssour R ver ... n 1804–6
of Capta ns Lew s and Clarke (p. 215):—
The R caras are poor and generous; we stayed some t me n
three of the r v llages. The r women are more beaut ful than
those of the other tr bes we came across; they are also not n
the least ncl ned to let the r lover langu sh. We found a new
example of the truth that you only have to travel to f nd out that
there s var ety everywhere. Among the R caras, for a woman to
grant her favours w thout the consent of her husband or her
brother, g ves great offence. But then the brothers and the
husband are only too del ghted to have the opportun ty of
show ng th s courtesy to the r fr ends.
There was a negro n our crew; he created a great sensat on
among a people who had never seen a man of h s colour
before. He was soon a favour te w th the fa r sex, and we
not ced that the husbands, nstead of be ng jealous, were
overjoyed to see h m come to v s t them. The funny part was
that the nter or of the huts was so narrow that everyth ng was
v s ble.[5]
[1] Here you see one of love's foll es; for th s perfect on, seen by
your eyes, s not one for h m.
[2] Montaguola, 13th Apr l, 1819.
[3] La Pr ncesse de Tarente. Story by Scarron.
[4] As n the Cur eux- mpert nent, story by Cervantes.
[5] There ought to be nst tuted at Ph ladelph a an academy,
whose sole occupat on would be the collect on of mater als for the

study of man n the savage state, nstead of wa t ng t ll these
cur ous peoples have been exterm nated.
I know qu te well that such academ es ex st—but apparently
regulated n a way worthy of our academ es n Europe. (Memo r
and D scuss on on the Zod ac of Denderah at the Académ e des
Sc ences of Par s, 1821.) I not ce that the academy of, I fancy,
Massachusetts w sely charges a member of the clergy (Mr.
Jarv s) to make a report on the rel g on of the savage. The pr est,
of course, refutes energet cally an mp ous Frenchman, called
Volney. Accord ng to the pr est, the savage has the most exact
and noble deas of the D v n ty, etc. If he l ved n England, such a
report would br ng the worthy academ c an a preferment of three
or four hundred pounds and the protect on of all the noble lords n
the county. But n Amer ca! For the rest, the absurd ty of th s
academy rem nds me of the free Amer cans, who set the greatest
store on see ng f ne coats-of-arms pa nted on the panels of the r
carr ages; what upsets them s that, through the r carr agepa nter's want of nstruct on, the blazon ng s often wrong.

CHAPTER XXXVI
OF JEALOUSY—(cont nued)
Now for the woman suspected of nconstancy!
She leaves you, because you have d scouraged crystall sat on, but t
s poss ble that n her heart you have hab t to plead for you.
She leaves you, because she s too sure of you. You have k lled fear,
and there s noth ng left to g ve b rth to the l ttle doubts of happy love.
Just make her uneasy, and, above all, beware of the absurd ty of
protestat ons!
Dur ng all the t me you have l ved n touch w th her, you w ll
doubtless have d scovered what woman, n soc ety or outs de t, she

s most jealous or most afra d of. Pay court to that woman, but so far
from blazon ng t about, do your best to keep t secret, and do your
best s ncerely; trust to the eyes of anger to see everyth ng and feel
everyth ng. The strong avers on you w ll have felt for several months
to all women ought to make th s easy.[1] Remember that n the
pos t on you are n, everyth ng s spo led by a show of pass on: avo d
see ng much of the woman you love, and dr nk champagne w th the
w ts.
In order to judge of your m stress' love, remember:—
1. The more phys cal pleasure counts for n the bas s of her love and
n what formerly determ ned her to y eld, the more prone t s to
nconstancy, and, st ll more, to nf del ty. Th s appl es espec ally to
love n wh ch crystall sat on has been favoured by the f re of sweet
seventeen.
2. Two people n love are hardly ever equally n love:[2] pass on-love
has ts phases, dur ng wh ch now one, now the other s more
mpass oned. Often, too, t s merely gallantry or va n love wh ch
responds to pass on-love, and t s generally the woman who s
carr ed away by pass on. But whatever the love may be that e ther of
them feels, d rectly one of them s jealous, he ns sts on the other
fulf ll ng all the cond t ons of pass on-love; van ty pretends to all the
cla ms of a heart that feels.
Furthermore, noth ng wear es gallant-love l ke pass on-love from the
other s de.
Often a clever man, pay ng court to a woman, just sets her th nk ng
of love n a sent mental frame of m nd. She rece ves th s clever man
k ndly for g v ng her th s pleasure—he conce ves hopes.
But one f ne day that woman meets the man, who makes her feel
what the other has descr bed.
I do not know what are the effects of a man's jealousy on the heart of
the woman he loves. D splayed by an adm rer who wear es her,
jealousy must nsp re a supreme d sgust, and t may even turn to
hatred, f the man he s jealous of s n cer than the jealous one; for

we want jealousy, sa d Madame de Coulanges, only from those of
whom we could be jealous.
If the jealous one s l ked, but has no real cla ms, h s jealousy may
offend that fem n ne pr de so hard to keep n humour or even to
recogn se. Jealousy may please women of pr de, as a new way of
show ng them the r power.
Jealousy can please as a new way of g v ng proof of love. It can also
offend the modesty of a woman who s over-ref ned.
It can please as a s gn of the lover's hot blood—ferrum est quod
amant. But note that t s hot blood they love, and not courage à la
Turenne, wh ch s qu te compat ble w th a cold heart.
One of the consequences of crystall sat on s that a woman can
never say "yes" to the lover, to whom she has been unfa thful, f she
ever means to make anyth ng of h m.
Such s the pleasure of cont nu ng to enjoy the perfect mage we
have formed of the object of our attachment, that unt l that fatal
"yes"—
L'on va chercher b en lo n, plutot que de mour r,
Quelque prétexte am pour v vre et pour souffr r.
(André
Ché
n er
.[3])
Everyone n France knows the anecdote of Mademo selle de
Sommery, who, caught n flagrant del ct by her lover, flatly den ed the
fact. On h s protest ng, she repl ed: "Very well, I see you don't love
me any more: you bel eve what you see before what I tell you."
To make t up w th an dol of a m stress, who has been unfa thful, s
to set yourself to undo w th the po nt of a dagger a crystall sat on
ncessantly form ng afresh. Love has got to d e, and your heart w ll
feel the cruel pang of every stage n ts agony.

It s one of the saddest d spos t ons of th s pass on and of l fe. You
must be strong enough to make t up only as fr ends.
[1] You compare the branch adorned w th d amonds to the branch
left bare, and contrast adds st ng to your memor es.
[2] e. g. the love of Alf er for that great Engl sh lady (Lady
L gon er) who also ph landered w th her footman and prett ly
s gned herself Penelope. (V ta, Epoca III, Chaps. X and XI.)
[3] ["Sooner than d e, we w ll go very far n search of some
fr endly pretext to l ve and suffer."—Tr.]

CHAPTER XXXVII
ROXANA
As for women's jealousy—they are susp c ous, they have nf n tely
more at stake than we, they have made a greater sacr f ce to love,
have far fewer means of d stract on and, above all, far fewer means
of keep ng a check on the r lover's act ons. A woman feels herself
degraded by jealousy; she th nks her lover s laugh ng at her, or, st ll
worse, mak ng fun of her tenderest transports. Cruelty must tempt
her—and yet, legally, she cannot k ll her r val!
For women, jealousy must be a st ll more abom nable ev l than t s
for men. It s the last degree of mpotent rage and self-contempt[1]
wh ch a heart can bear w thout break ng.
I know no other remedy for so cruel an ev l, than the death of the one
who s the cause of t or of the one who suffers. An example of
French jealousy s the story of Madame de la Pommera e n Jacques
le Fatal ste(19).
La Rochefoucauld says: "We are ashamed of own ng we are jealous,
but pr de ourselves on hav ng been and of be ng capable of
jealousy."[2] Poor woman dares not own even to hav ng suffered th s

torture, so much r d cule does t br ng upon her. So pa nful a wound
can never qu te heal up.
If cold reason could be unfolded before the f re of mag nat on w th
the merest shade of success, I would say to those wretched women,
who are unhappy from jealousy: "There s a great d fference between
nf del ty n man and n you. In you, the mportance of the act s partly
d rect, partly symbol c. But, as an effect of the educat on of our
m l tary schools, t s n man the symbol of noth ng at all. On the
contrary, n women, through the effect of modesty, t s the most
dec s ve of all the symbols of devot on. Bad hab t makes t almost a
necess ty to men. Dur ng all our early years, the example set by the
so-called 'bloods' makes us set all our pr de on the number of
successes of th s k nd—as the one and only proof of our worth. For
you, your educat on acts n exactly the oppos te d rect on."
As for the value of an act on as symbol— n a moment of anger I
upset a table on to the foot of my ne ghbour; that g ves h m the dev l
of a pa n, but can qu te eas ly be f xed up—or aga n, I make as f to
g ve h m a slap n the face....
The d fference between nf del ty n the two sexes s so real, that a
woman of pass on may pardon t, wh le for a man that s mposs ble.
Here we have a dec s ve ordeal to show the d fference between
pass on-love and love from p que: nf del ty n women all but k lls the
former and doubles the force of the latter.
Haughty women d sgu se the r jealousy from pr de. They w ll spend
long and dreary even ngs n s lence w th the man whom they adore,
and whom they tremble to lose, mak ng themselves consc ously
d sagreeable n h s eyes. Th s must be one of the greatest poss ble
tortures, and s certa nly one of the most fru tful sources of
unhapp ness n love. In order to cure these women, who mer t so
well all our respect, t needs on the man's s de a strong and out-ofthe-way l ne of act on—but, m nd, he must not seem to not ce what s
go ng on—for example, a long journey w th them undertaken at a
twenty-four hours' not ce.

[1] Th s contempt s one of the great causes of su c de: people k ll
themselves to g ve the r sense of honour sat sfact on.
[2] Pensée 495. The reader w ll have recogn sed, w thout my
mark ng t each t me, several other thoughts of celebrated wr ters.
It s h story wh ch I am attempt ng to wr te, and such thoughts are
the facts.

CHAPTER XXXVIII
OF SELF-ESTEEM PIQUED[1]
P que s a man festat on of van ty; I do not want my antagon st to go
h gher than myself and I take that antagon st h mself as judge of my
worth. I want to produce an effect on h s heart. It s th s that carr es
us so far beyond all reasonable l m ts.
Somet mes, to just fy our own extravagance, we go so far as to tell
ourselves that th s r val has a m nd to dupe us.
P que, be ng an nf rm ty of honour, s far more common n
monarch es; t must, surely, be exceed ngly rare n countr es, where
the hab t s rampant of valu ng th ngs accord ng to the r ut l ty—for
example, n the Un ted States.
Every man, and a Frenchman sooner than any other, loathes be ng
taken for a dupe; and yet the l ghtness of the French character under
the old monarch c rég me[2], prevented p que from work ng great
havoc beyond the doma ns of gallantry and gallant-love. P que has
produced ser ous traged es only n monarch es, where, through the
cl mate, the shade of character s darker (Portugal, P edmont).
The prov nc al n France forms a lud crous dea of what s cons dered
a gentleman n good soc ety—and then he takes cover beh nd h s

model, and wa ts there all h s l fe to see that no one trespasses. And
so good-bye naturalness! He s always n a state of p que, a man a
wh ch g ves a laughable character even to h s love affa rs. Th s
env ousness s what makes t most unbearable to l ve n small towns,
and one should rem nd oneself of th s, when one adm res the
p cturesque s tuat on of any of them. The most generous and noble
emot ons are there paralysed by contact w th all that s most low n
the products of c v l sat on. In order to put the f n sh ng touch to the r
awfulness, these bourgeo s talk of noth ng but the corrupt on of great
c t es.[3]
P que cannot ex st n pass on-love; t s fem n ne pr de. "If I let my
lover treat me badly, he w ll desp se me and no longer be able to
love me." It may also be jealousy n all ts fury.
Jealousy des res the death of the object t fears. The man n a state
of p que s m les away from that—he wants h s enemy to l ve, and,
above all, be w tness of h s tr umph.
He would be sorry to see h s r val renounce the struggle, for the
fellow may have the nsolence to say n the depth of h s heart: "If I
had persevered n my or g nal object, I should have outdone h m."
W th p que, there s no nterest n the apparent purpose—the po nt of
everyth ng s v ctory. Th s s well brought out n the love affa rs of
chorus-g rls; take away the r val, and the boasted pass on, wh ch
threatened su c de from the f fth-floor w ndow, nstantly subs des.
Love from p que, contrary to pass on-love, passes n a moment; t s
enough for the antagon st by an rrevocable step to own that he
renounces the struggle. I hes tate, however, to advance th s max m,
hav ng only one example, and that leaves doubts n my m nd. Here
are the facts—the reader w ll judge. Dona D ana s a young person
of twenty-three, daughter of one of the r chest and proudest c t zens
of Sev lle. She s beaut ful, w thout any doubt, but of a pecul ar type
of beauty, and s cred ted w th ever so much w t and st ll more pr de.
She was pass onately n love, to all appearances at least, w th a
young off cer, w th whom her fam ly would have noth ng to do. The
off cer left for Amer ca w th Mor llo, and they corresponded
cont nuously. One day n the m dst of a lot of people, assembled

round the mother of Dona D ana, a fool announced the death of the
charm ng off cer. All eyes are turned upon Dona D ana; Dona D ana
says noth ng but these words: "What a p ty—so young."
Just that day we had been read ng a play of old Mass nger, wh ch
ends trag cally, but n wh ch the hero ne takes the death of her lover
w th th s apparent tranqu ll ty. I saw the mother shudder n sp te of
her pr de and d sl ke; the father went out of the room to h de h s joy.
In the m dst of th s scene and the d smay of all present, who were
mak ng eyes at the fool who had told the story, Dona D ana, the only
one at ease, proceeded w th the conversat on, as f noth ng had
happened. Her mother, n apprehens on, set her ma d to watch her,
but noth ng seemed to be altered n her behav our.
Two years later, a very f ne young man pa d h s attent ons to her.
Th s t me aga n, and, st ll for the same reason, Dona D ana's parents
v olently opposed the marr age, because the asp rant was not of
noble b rth. She herself declared t should take place. A state of
p que ensues between the daughter's sense of honour and the
father's. The young man s forb dden the house. Dona D ana s no
longer taken to the country and hardly ever to church. W th
scrupulous care, every means of meet ng her lover s taken from her.
He d sgu ses h mself and sees her secretly at long ntervals. She
becomes more and more resolute, and refuses the most br ll ant
matches, even a t tle and a great establ shment at the Court of
Ferd nand VII. The whole town s talk ng of the m sfortunes of the
two lovers and of the r hero c constancy. At last the major ty of Dona
D ana draws near. She g ves her father to understand that she
means to make use of her r ght of d spos ng of her own hand. The
fam ly, dr ven back on ts last resources, opens negot at ons for the
marr age. When t s half concluded, at an off c al meet ng of the two
fam l es, the young man, after s x years' constancy, refuses Dona
D ana.[4]
A quarter of an hour later no trace of anyth ng—she was consoled.
D d she love from p que? Or are we face to face w th a great soul,
that d scla ms to parade ts sorrow before the eyes of the world?

In pass on-love sat sfact on, f I can call t such, s often only to be
won by p qu ng the loved one's self-esteem. Then, n appearance,
the lover real ses all that can be des red; compla nts would be
r d culous and seem senseless. He cannot speak of h s m sfortune,
and yet how constantly he knows and feels ts pr ck! Its traces are
nwoven, so to speak, w th c rcumstances, the most flatter ng and the
most f t to awaken llus ons of enchantment. Th s m sfortune rears ts
monstrous head at the tenderest moments, as f to taunt the lover
and make h m feel, at one and the same nstant, all the del ght of
be ng loved by the charm ng and unfeel ng creature n h s arms, and
the mposs b l ty of th s del ght be ng h s. Perhaps after jealousy, th s
s the cruellest unhapp ness.
The story s st ll fresh n a certa n large town[5] of a man of soft and
gentle nature, who was carr ed away by a rage of th s k nd to sp ll the
blood of h s m stress, who only loved h m from p que aga nst her
s ster. He arranged w th her, one even ng, to come for a row on the
sea by themselves, n a pretty l ttle boat he had dev sed h mself.
Once well out to sea, he touches a spr ng, the boat d v des and
d sappears for ever.
I have seen a man of s xty set out to keep an actress, the most
capr c ous, rrespons ble, del ghtful and wonderful on the London
stage—M ss Cornel.
"And you expect that she'll be fa thful?" people asked h m.
"Not n the least. But she'll be n love w th me—perhaps madly n
love."
And for a whole year she d d love h m—often to d stract on. For three
whole months together she never even gave h m subject for
compla nt. He had put a state of p que, d sgraceful n many ways,
between h s m stress and h s daughter.
P que w ns the day n gallant-love, be ng ts very l fe and blood. It s
the ordeal best f tted to d fferent ate between gallant-love and
pass on-love. There s an old max m of war, g ven to young fellows
new to the r reg ment, that f you are b lleted on a house, where there
are two s sters, and you want to have one, you must pay your

attent ons to the other. To w n the major ty of Span sh women, who
are st ll young and ready for love affa rs, t s enough to g ve out,
ser ously and modestly, that you have no feel ngs whatever for the
lady of the house. I have th s useful max m from dear General
Lassale. Th s s the most dangerous way of attack ng pass on-love.
P qued self-esteem s the bond wh ch t es the happ est marr ages,
after those formed by love. Many husbands make sure of the r w ves'
love for many years, by tak ng up w th some l ttle woman a couple of
months after the r marr age.[6] In th s way the hab t s engendered of
th nk ng only of one man, and fam ly t es succeed n mak ng the hab t
nv nc ble.
If n the past century at the Court of Lou s XV a great lady (Madame
de Cho seul) was seen to worsh p her husband,[7] the reason s that
he seemed to take a keen nterest n her s ster, the Duchesse de
Grammont.
The most neglected m stress, once she makes us see that she
prefers another man, robs us of our peace and affl cts our heart w th
all the semblance of pass on.
The courage of an Ital an s an access of rage; the courage of a
German a moment of ntox cat on; that of a Span ard an outburst of
pr de. If there were a nat on, n wh ch courage were generally a
matter of p qued self-esteem between the sold ers of each company
and the reg ments of each d v s on, n the case of a rout there would
be no support, and consequently there would be no means of
rally ng the arm es of such a nat on. To foresee the danger and try to
remedy t, would be the greatest of all absurd t es w th such
conce ted runaways.
"It s enough to have opened any s ngle descr pt on of a voyage
among the savages of North Amer ca," says one of the most
del ghtful ph losophers of France,[8] "to know that the ord nary
fate of pr soners of war s not only to be burnt al ve and eaten,
but f rst to be bound to a stake near a flam ng bonf re and to be
tortured there for several hours, by all the most feroc ous and
ref ned dev ces that fury can mag ne. Read what travellers, who

have w tnessed these fearful scenes, tell of the cann bal joy of
the ass stants, above all, of the fury of the women and ch ldren,
and of the r gruesome del ght n th s compet t on of cruelty. See
also what they add about the hero c f rmness and mmutable
self-possess on of the pr soner, who not only g ves no s gn of
pa n, but taunts and def es h s torturers, by all that pr de can
make most haughty, rony most b tter, and sarcasm most
nsult ng—s ng ng h s own glor ous deeds, go ng through the
number of the relat ons and fr ends of the onlookers whom he
has k lled, deta l ng the suffer ngs he has nfl cted on them, and
accus ng all that stand around h m of coward ce, t m d ty and
gnorance of the methods of torture; unt l fall ng l mb from l mb,
devoured al ve under h s own eyes by enem es drunk w th fury,
he gasps out h s last wh sper and h s last nsult together w th h s
l fe's breath.[9] All th s would be beyond bel ef n c v l sed
nat ons, w ll look l ke fable to the most fearless capta ns of our
grenad ers, and w ll one day be brought nto doubt by poster ty."
Th s phys olog cal phenomenon s closely connected w th a part cular
moral state n the pr soner, wh ch const tutes, between h m on the
one s de and all h s torturers on the other, a combat of self-esteem—
of van ty aga nst van ty, as to who can hold out longer.
Our brave m l tary doctors have often observed that wounded
sold ers, who, n a calm state of m nd and senses, would have
shr eked out, dur ng certa n operat ons, d splay, on the contrary, only
calmness and hero sm, f they are prepared for t n a certa n manner.
It s a matter of p qu ng the r sense of honour; you have to pretend,
f rst n a roundabout way, and then w th rr tat ng pers stence, that t
s beyond the r present power to bear the operat on w thout
shr ek ng.
[1] In Ital an punt gl o(20).
[2] Three-quarters of the great French noblemen about 1778
would have been on the h gh road to pr son n a country where
the laws were executed w thout respect of persons.
[3] As the one keeps str ct watch on the other n all that touches
love, there s less love and more mmoral ty n prov nc al towns.

Italy s luck er.
[4] Every year there s more than one example of women
abandoned just as v lely, and so I can pardon susp c ousness n
respectable women. M rabeau, Lettres à Soph e(21). Op n on s
powerless n despot c countr es: there s noth ng sol d but the
fr endsh p of the pasha.
[5] Leghorn, 1819.
[6] See The Confess ons of an Odd-tempered Man. Story by Mrs.
Op e.
[7] Letters of Madame du Deffant, Memo rs of Lauzun.
[8] Volney, Tableau des États-Un s d'Amér que, pp. 491–96.
[9] Anyone accustomed to a spectacle l ke th s, who feels the r sk
of be ng the hero of such another, may poss bly be nterested only
n ts hero c aspect, and, n that case, the spectacle must be the
foremost and most nt mate of the non-act ve pleasures.

CHAPTER XXXIX
OF QUARRELSOME LOVE
It s of two k nds:
1. In wh ch the or g nator of the quarrel loves.
2. In wh ch he does not love.
If one of the lovers s too super or n advantages wh ch both value,
the love of the other must d e; for sooner or later comes the fear of
contempt, to cut short crystall sat on.
Noth ng s so od ous to the med ocre as mental super or ty. There
l es the source of hatred n the world of to-day, and f we do not have

to thank th s pr nc ple for desperate enm t es, t s solely due to the
fact that the people t comes between are not forced to l ve together.
What then of love? For here, everyth ng be ng natural, espec ally on
the part of the super or be ng, super or ty s not masked by any soc al
precaut on.
For the pass on to be able to surv ve, the nfer or must ll-treat the
other party; otherw se the latter could not shut a w ndow, w thout the
other tak ng offence.
As for the super or party, he deludes h mself: the love he feels s
beyond the reach of danger, and, bes des, almost all the
weaknesses n that wh ch we love, make t only the dearer to us.
In po nt of durat on, d rectly after pass on-love rec procated between
people on the same level, one must put quarrelsome love, n wh ch
the quarreller does not love. Examples of th s are to be found n the
anecdotes, relat ve to the Duchesse de Berr (Memo rs of Duclos).
Partak ng, as t does, of the nature of set hab ts, wh ch are rooted n
the prosa c and ego st c s de of l fe and follow man nseparably to the
grave, th s love can last longer than pass on-love tself. But t s no
longer love, t s a hab t engendered by love, wh ch has noth ng of
that pass on but memor es and phys cal pleasure. Th s hab t
necessar ly presupposes a less noble k nd of be ng. Each day a l ttle
scene s got ready—"W ll he make a fuss?"—wh ch occup es the
mag nat on, just as, n pass on-love, every day a new proof of
affect on had to be found. See the anecdotes about Madame
d'Houdetot and Sa nt-Lambert.[1]
It s poss ble that pr de refuses to get used to th s k nd of occupat on;
n wh ch case, after some stormy months, pr de k lls love. But we see
the nobler pass on make a long res stance before g v ng n. The l ttle
quarrels of happy love foster a long t me the llus on of a heart that
st ll loves and sees tself badly treated. Some tender reconc l at ons
may make the trans t on more bearable. A woman excuses the man
she has deeply loved, on the score of a secret sorrow or a blow to
h s prospects. At last she grows used to be ng scolded. Where,
really, outs de pass on-love, outs de gambl ng or the possess on of
power,[2] can you f nd any other unfa l ng enterta nment to be

compared w th t for l vel ness? If the scolder happens to d e, the
v ct m who surv ves proves nconsolable. Th s s the pr nc ple wh ch
forms the bond of many m ddle-class marr ages; the scolded can
l sten to h s own vo ce all day long talk ng of h s favour te subject.
There s a false k nd of quarrelsome love. I took from the letters of a
woman of extraord nary br ll ance th s n Chapter XXXIII:—
"Always a l ttle doubt to allay—that s what whets our appet te n
pass on-love every moment.... As t s never separated from
fear, so ts pleasures can never t re."
W th rough and ll-mannered people, or those w th a very v olent
nature, th s l ttle doubt to calm, th s fa nt m sg v ng shows tself n the
form of a quarrel.
If the loved one has not the extreme suscept b l ty, wh ch comes of a
careful educat on, she may f nd that love of th s k nd has more l fe n
t, and consequently s more enjoyable. Even w th all the ref nement
n the world, t s hard not to love "your savage" all the more, f you
see h m the f rst to suffer for h s transports. What Lord Mort mer
th nks back on, perhaps, w th most regret for h s lost m stress, are
the candlest cks she threw at h s head. And, really, f pr de forg ves
and perm ts such sensat ons, t must also be allowed that they do
wage mplacable warfare upon boredom—that arch-enemy of the
happy!
Sa nt-S mon, the one h stor an France has had, says:—
After several pass ng fanc es, the Duchesse de Berr had fallen
n love, n real earnest, w th R om, cadet of the house of d'Ayd e,
son of a s ster of Madame de B ron. He had ne ther looks nor
sense: a stout, short youth, w th a puffy wh te face, who w th all
h s spots looked l ke one b g abscess—though, true, he had f ne
teeth. He had no dea of hav ng nsp red a pass on, wh ch n less
than no t me went beyond all l m ts and lasted ever after,
w thout, ndeed, prevent ng pass ng fanc es and crossattachments. He had l ttle property, and many brothers and
s sters who had no more. M. and Madame de Pons, lady- n-

wa t ng to the Duchesse de Berr , were related to them and of
the same prov nce, and they sent for the young man, who was a
l eutenant n the dragoons, to see what could be made of h m.
He had scarcely arr ved before the Duchess's weakness for h m
became publ c and R om was master of the Luxembourg.
M. de Lauzun, whose grand-nephew he was, laughed n h s
sleeve; he was del ghted to see n R om a re ncarnat on at the
Luxembourg of h mself from the t me of Mademo selle. He gave
R om nstruct ons wh ch were l stened to by h m, as bef tted a
m ld and naturally pol te and respectful young fellow, well
behaved and stra ghtforward. But before long R om began to
feel the power of h s own charms, wh ch could only capt vate the
ncomprehens ble humour of th s pr ncess. W thout abus ng h s
power w th others, he made h mself l ked by everyone, but he
treated h s duchess as M. de Lauzun had treated Mademo selle.
He was soon dressed n the r chest laces, the r chest su ts,
furn shed w th money, buckles, jewels. He made h mself an
object of adm rat on and took a del ght n mak ng the pr ncess
jealous or pretend ng to be jealous h mself—br ng ng her often
to tears. L ttle by l ttle he reduced her to the state of do ng
noth ng w thout h s perm ss on, not even n matters of
nd fference. At one t me, ready to go out to the Opera, he made
her stay at home; at another he made her go aga nst her w ll. He
forced her to do favours to lad es she d sl ked, or of whom she
was jealous, and to njure people she l ked, or of whom he
pretended to be jealous. Even as far as dress, she was not
allowed the smallest l berty. He used to amuse h mself by
mak ng her have her ha r done all over aga n, or have her dress
changed when she was completely ready—and th s happened
so often and so publ cly, that he had accustomed her to take n
the even ng h s orders for dress and occupat on for the next day.
The next day he would change t all and make the pr ncess cry
st ll more. At last she came to send ng h m messages by trusted
valets—for he l ved n the Luxembourg almost from the day of
h s arr val—and the messages had often to be repeated dur ng
her to let for her to know what r bbons to wear and about her
frock and other deta ls of dress; and nearly always he made her

wear what she d sl ked. If somet mes she gave herself some
l berty n the smallest matter w thout leave, he treated her l ke a
servant, and often her tears lasted several days.
Th s haughty pr ncess, who was so fond of d splay and ndulg ng
her boundless pr de, could br ng herself so low as to partake of
obscene part es w th h m and unment onable people—she w th
whom no one could d ne unless he were pr nce of the blood.
The Jesu t R glet, whom she as a ch ld had known, and who had
brought her up, was adm tted to these pr vate meals, w thout
feel ng ashamed h mself or the Duchess be ng embarrassed.
Madame de Mouchy was adm tted nto the secret of all these
strange events; she and R om summoned the company and
chose the days. Th s lady was the peacemaker between the two
lovers, and the whole of th s ex stence was a matter of general
knowledge at the Luxembourg. R om was there looked to, as the
centre of everyth ng, wh le on h s s de he was careful to l ve on
good terms w th all, honour ng them w th a show of respect,
wh ch he refused n publ c only to h s pr ncess. Before
everybody he would g ve her curt answers, wh ch would make
the whole company lower the r eyes and br ng blushes to the
cheeks of the Duchess, who put no constra nt upon her dolatry
of h m."
R om was a sovere gn remedy, for the Duchess, aga nst the
monotony of l fe.
A famous woman sa d once off-hand to General Bonaparte, then a
young hero covered w th glory and w th no cr mes aga nst l berty on
h s consc ence: "General, a woman could only be a w fe or a s ster to
you." The hero d d not understand the compl ment, wh ch the world
has made up for w th some pretty slanders.
The women, of whom we are speak ng, l ke to be desp sed by the r
lover, whom they only love n h s cruelty.
[1] Memo rs of Madame d'Ép nay, I th nk, or of Marmontel.
[2] Whatever certa n hypocr t cal m n sters may say, power s the
foremost of pleasures. I bel eve love alone can beat t, and love s

a lucky llness, wh ch cannot be got l ke a m n stry.

CHAPTER XXXIX
(Part II)
REMEDIES AGAINST LOVE
The leap of Leucas was a f ne mage of ant qu ty. It s true, the
remedy of love s almost mposs ble. A danger s needed to call
man's attent on back sharply to look to h s own preservat on.[1] But
that s not all. What s harder to real se—a press ng danger must
cont nue, and one that can only be averted w th care, n order that
the hab t of th nk ng of h s own preservat on may have t me to take
root. I can see noth ng that w ll do but a storm of s xteen days, l ke
that n Don Juan[2] or the sh pwreck of M. Cochelet among the
Moors. Otherw se, one gets soon used to the per l, and even drops
back nto thoughts of the loved one w th st ll more charm—when
reconno tr ng at twenty yards' range from the enemy.
We have repeated over and over aga n that the love of a man, who
loves well, del ghts n and v brates to every movement of h s
mag nat on, and that there s noth ng n nature wh ch does not speak
to h m of the object of h s love. Well, th s del ght and th s v brat on
form a most nterest ng occupat on, next to wh ch all others pale.
A fr end who wants to work the cure of the pat ent, must, f rst of all,
be always on the s de of the woman the pat ent s n love w th—and
all fr ends, w th more zeal than sense, are sure to do exactly the
oppos te.

It s attack ng w th forces too absurdly nfer or that comb nat on of
sweet llus ons, wh ch earl er we called crystall sat on.[3]
The fr end n need should not forget th s fact, that, f there s an
absurd ty to be bel eved, as the lover has e ther to swallow t or
renounce everyth ng wh ch holds h m to l fe, he w ll swallow t. W th
all the cleverness n the world, he w ll deny n h s m stress the most
palpable v ces and the most v lla nous nf del t es. Th s s how, n
pass on-love, everyth ng s forg ven after a l ttle.
In the case of reasonable and cold characters, for the lover to
swallow the v ces of a m stress, he must only f nd them out after
several months of pass on.[4]
Far from try ng bluntly and openly to d stract the lover, the fr end n
need ought to t re h m w th talk ng of h s love and h s m stress, and at
the same t me manage that a host of l ttle events force themselves
upon h s not ce. Even f travel solates,[5] t s st ll no remedy, and n
fact noth ng recalls so tenderly the object of our love as change of
scene. It was n the m dst of the br ll ant Par s salons, next to women
w th the greatest reputat on for charm, that I was most n love w th
my poor m stress, sol tary and sad n her l ttle room n the depth of
the Romagna.[6]
I looked at the superb clock n the br ll ant salon, where I was ex led,
for the hour she goes out on foot, even n the ra n, to call on her
fr end. Try ng to forget her, I have found that change of scene s the
source of memor es of one's love, less v v d but far more heavenly
than those one goes n search for n places, where once upon a t me
one met her.
In order that absence may prove useful, the fr end n need must be
always at hand, and suggest to the lover's m nd all poss ble
reflect ons on the h story of h s love, try ng to make these reflect ons
t resome through the r length and mportun ty. In th s way he g ves
them the appearance of commonplaces. For example, tender
sent mental talk after a d nner enl vened w th good w ne.
It s hard to forget a woman, w th whom one has been happy; for,
remember, that there are certa n moments the mag nat on can never

be t red of evok ng and beaut fy ng.
I leave out all ment on of pr de, cruel but sovere gn remedy, wh ch,
however, s not to be appl ed to sens t ve souls.
The f rst scenes of Shakespeare's Romeo form an adm rable p cture;
there s so vast a gap between the man who says sorrowfully to
h mself: "She hath forsworn to love," and he who cr es out n the
he ght of happ ness: "Come what sorrow can!"

[1] Danger of Henry Morton n the Clyde. (Old Mortal ty, Vol. IV,
Chap. X.)
[2] Of the over-extolled Lord Byron.
[3] Merely n order to abbrev ate, and w th apolog es for the new
word.
[4] Madame Dornal and Ser gny. Confess ons of le Comte ... of
Duclos. See the note to p. 50: death of General Abdallah at
Bologna.
[5] I cr ed almost every day. (Prec ous words of the 10th of June.)
[6] Salv at .

CHAPTER XXXIX
(Part III)
Her pass on w ll d e l ke a lamp for want of what the flame should feed
upon. (Br de of Lammermoor, II, Chap. VI.)]

The fr end n need must beware of faulty reason ng—for example, of
talk ng about ngrat tude. You are g v ng new l fe to crystall sat on, by
procur ng t a v ctory and a new enjoyment.
In love there s no such th ng as ngrat tude; the actual pleasure
always repays, and more than repays, sacr f ces that seem the
greatest. In love no other cr me but want of honesty seems to me
poss ble: one should be scrupulous as to the state of one's heart.
The fr end n need has only to attack fa r and square, for the lover to
answer:—
"To be n love, even wh le enraged w th the loved one, s noth ng
less, to br ng myself down to your £ s. d. style, than hav ng a t cket n

a lottery, n wh ch the pr ze s a thousand m les above all that you
can offer me, n your world of nd fference and self sh nterests. One
must have plenty of van ty—and prec ous petty van ty—to be happy,
because people rece ve you well. I do not blame men for go ng on
l ke th s, n the r world, but n the love of Léonore I found a world
where everyth ng was heavenly, tender and generous. The most lofty
and almost ncred ble v rtue of your world counted, between her and
me, only as any ord nary and everyday v rtue. Let me at all events
dream of the happ ness of pass ng my l fe close to such a creature.
Although I understand that slander has ru ned me, and that I have
noth ng to hope for, at least I shall make her the sacr f ce of my
vengeance."
It s qu te mposs ble to put a stop to love except n ts f rst stages.
Bes des a prompt departure, and the forced d stract ons of soc ety
(as n the case of the Comtesse Kalember), there are several other
l ttle ruses, wh ch the fr end n need can br ng nto play. For example,
he can br ng to your not ce, as f by chance, the fact that the woman
you love, qu te outs de the d sputed area, does not even observe
towards you the same amount of pol teness and respect, w th wh ch
she honours your r val. The smallest deta ls are enough; for n love
everyth ng s a s gn. For example, she does not take your arm to go
up to her box. Th s sort of nonsense, taken trag cally by a pass onate
heart, couples a pang of hum l at on to every judgment formed by
crystall sat on, po sons the source of love and may destroy t.
One way aga nst the woman, who s behav ng badly to our fr end, s
to br ng her under susp c on of some absurd phys cal defect,
mposs ble to ver fy. If t were poss ble for the lover to ver fy the
calumny, and even f he found t substant ated, t would be
d squal f ed by h s mag nat on, and soon have no place w th h m at
all. It s only mag nat on tself wh ch can res st mag nat on: Henry III
knew that very well when he scoffed at the famous Duchesse de
Montpens er(22).
Hence t s the mag nat on you must look to—above all, n a g rl
whom you want to keep safe from love. And the less her sp r t has of
the common stuff, the more noble and generous her soul, n a word

the worth er she s of our respect, just so much greater the danger
through wh ch she must pass.
It s always per lous, for a g rl, to suffer her memor es to group
themselves too repeatedly and too agreeably round the same
nd v dual. Add grat tude, adm rat on or cur os ty to strengthen the
bonds of memory, and she s almost certa nly on the edge of the
prec p ce. The greater the monotony of her everyday l fe, the more
act ve are those po sons called grat tude, adm rat on and cur os ty.
The only th ng, then, s a sw ft, prompt and v gorous d stract on.
Just so, a l ttle roughness and "slap-dash" n the f rst encounter, s an
almost nfall ble means of w nn ng the respect of a clever woman, f
only the drug be adm n stered n a natural and s mple manner.

BOOK II

CHAPTER XL
Every k nd of love and every k nd of mag nat on, n the nd v dual,
takes ts colour from one of these s x temperaments:—
The sangu ne, or French,—M. de Francue l (Memo rs of
Madame d'Ép nay);
The choler c, or Span sh,—Lauzun (the Pegu lhen of Sa ntS mon's Memo rs);
The melancholy, or German,—Sch ller's Don Carlos;
The phlegmat c, or Dutch;
The nervous—Volta re;
The athlet c—M lo of Croton.[1]
If the nfluence of temperament makes tself felt n amb t on, avar ce,
fr endsh p, etc. etc., what must t be n the case of love, n wh ch the
phys cal also s perforce an ngred ent? Let us suppose that all k nds
of love can be referred to the four var et es, wh ch we have noted:—
Pass on-love—Jul e d'Étanges;(23)
Gallant-love or gallantry;
Phys cal love;
Van ty-love—"a duchess s never more than th rty for a
bourgeo s."
We must subm t these four k nds of love to the s x d fferent
characters, w th wh ch hab ts, dependent upon the s x k nds of

temperament, stamp the mag nat on. T ber us d d not have the w ld
mag nat on of Henry VIII.
Then let us subm t all these comb nat ons, thus obta ned, to the
d fferences of hab t wh ch depend upon government or nat onal
character:—
1. As at c despot sm, such as may be seen at Constant nople;
2. Absolute monarchy à la Lou s XIV;
3. Ar stocracy masked by a charter, or government of a nat on for
the prof t of the r ch, as n England—all accord ng to the rules of
a self-styled b bl cal moral ty;
4. A federal republ c, or government for the prof t of all, as n the
Un ted States of Amer ca;
5. Const tut onal monarchy, or—
6. A State n revolut on, as Spa n, Portugal, France(24). Th s state
of th ngs n a country g ves l vely pass ons to everyone, makes
manners more natural, destroys puer l t es, the convent onal
v rtues and senseless propr et es[2]—g ves ser ousness to youth
and causes t to desp se van ty-love and neglect gallantry.
Th s state can last a long t me and form the hab ts of a
generat on. In France t began n 1788, was nterrupted n 1802,
and began aga n n 1818—to end God knows when!
After all these general ways of cons der ng love, we have the
d fferences of age, and come f nally to nd v dual pecul ar t es.
For example, we m ght say:—
I found at Dresden, n Count Woltste n, van ty-love, a melancholy
temperament, monarch cal hab ts, th rty years, and ... h s nd v dual
pecul ar t es.

For anyone who s to form a judgment on love, th s way of v ew ng
th ngs s conven ently short and cool ng to the head—an essent al,
but d ff cult operat on.
Now, as n phys ology man has learnt scarcely anyth ng about
h mself, except by means of comparat ve anatomy, so n the case of
pass ons, through van ty and many other causes of llus on, we can
only get enl ghtenment on what goes on n ourselves from the fo bles
we have observed n others. If by chance th s essay has any useful
effect, t w ll be by br ng ng the m nd to make compar sons of th s
sort. To lead the way, I am go ng to attempt a sketch of some general
tra ts n the character of love n d fferent nat ons.
I beg for pardon f I often come back to Italy; n the present state of
manners n Europe, t s the only country where the plant, wh ch I
descr be, grows n all freedom. In France, van ty; n Germany, a
pretent ous and h ghly com cal ph losophy; n England, pr de, t m d,
pa nful and rancorous, torture and st fle t, or force t nto a crooked
channel.[3]
[1] See Caban s, nfluence of the phys cal, etc.
[2] The laces m ss ng from M n ster Roland's shoes: "Ah,
Mons eur, all s lost," answers Dumour ez. At the royal s tt ng, the
Pres dent of the Assembly crosses h s legs.
[3] The reader w ll have perce ved only too eas ly that th s treat se
s made up of L s o's V scont 's fragmentary account of events,
wr tten n the order that they were presented to h m on h s travels.
All these events may be found related at length n the journal of
h s l fe; perhaps I ought to have nserted them—but they m ght
have been found scarcely su table. The oldest notes bear the
date, Berl n 1807, and the last are some days before h s death,
June 1819. Some dates have been altered expressly to avo d
nd scret on; but the changes, wh ch I have made, go no further
than that. I have not thought myself author sed to recast the style.
Th s book was wr tten n a hundred d fferent places—so may t be
read!

CHAPTER XLI
OF NATIONS WITH REGARD TO LOVE.
FRANCE
I mean to put as de my natural affect ons and be only a cold
ph losopher. French women, fash oned by the r am able men,
themselves creatures only of van ty and phys cal des res, are less
act ve, less energet c, less feared, and, what's more, less loved and
less powerful, than Span sh and Ital an women.
A woman s powerful only accord ng to the degree of unhapp ness,
wh ch she can nfl ct as pun shment on her lover. Where men have
noth ng but van ty, every woman s useful, but none s nd spensable.
It s success n w nn ng a woman's love, not n keep ng t, wh ch
flatters a man. When men have only phys cal des res, they go to
prost tutes, and that s why the prost tutes of France are charm ng
and those of Spa n the very reverse. In France, to a great many men
prost tutes can g ve as much happ ness as v rtuous women—
happ ness, that s to say, w thout love. There s always one th ng for
wh ch a Frenchman has much more respect than for h s m stress—
h s van ty.
In Par s a young man sees n h s m stress a k nd of slave, whose
dest ny t s, before everyth ng, to please h s van ty. If she res st the
orders of th s dom nat ng pass on, he leaves her—and s only the
better pleased w th h mself, when he can tell h s fr ends n what a
p quant way, w th how smart a gesture, he waved her off.
A Frenchman, who knew h s own country well (Me lhan), sa d: "In
France, great pass ons are as rare as great men."
No language has words to express how mposs ble t s for a
Frenchman to play the role of a deserted and desperate lover, n full

v ew of a whole town—yet no s ght s commoner at Ven ce or
Bologna.
To f nd love at Par s, we must descend to those classes, n wh ch the
absence of educat on and of van ty, and the struggle aga nst real
want, have left more energy.
To let oneself be seen w th a great and unsat sf ed des re, s to let
oneself be seen n a pos t on of nfer or ty—and that s mposs ble n
France, except for people of no pos t on at all. It means expos ng
oneself to all k nds of sneers—hence come the exaggerated pra ses
bestowed on prost tutes by young men who m strust the r own
hearts. A vulgar suscept b l ty and dread of appear ng n a pos t on of
nfer or ty forms the pr nc ple of conversat on among prov nc al
people. Th nk of the man who only lately, when told of the
assass nat on of H. R. H. the Duke of Berr (25), answered: "I knew
t."[1]
In the M ddle Ages hearts were tempered by the presence of danger,
and there n, unless I am m staken, l es another cause of the
aston sh ng super or ty of the men of the s xteenth century.
Or g nal ty, wh ch among us s rare, com cal, dangerous and often
affected, was then of everyday and unadorned. Countr es where
even to-day danger often shows ts ron hand, such as Cors ca,[2]
Spa n or Italy, can st ll produce great men. In those cl mates, where
men's gall cooks for three months under the burn ng heat, t s
act v ty's d rect on that s to seek; at Par s, I fear, t s act v ty tself.[3]
Many young men, f ne enough to be sure at Montm ra l or the Bo s
de Boulogne, are afra d of love; and when you see them, at the age
of twenty, fly the s ght of a young g rl who has struck them as pretty,
you may know that coward ce s the real cause. When they
remember what they have read n novels s expected of a lover, the r
blood runs cold. These ch lly sp r ts cannot conce ve how the storm
of pass on, wh ch lashes the sea to waves, also f lls the sa ls of the
sh p and g ves her the power of r d ng over them.
Love s a del c ous flower, but one must have the courage to go and
p ck t on the edge of a fr ghtful prec p ce. Bes des r d cule, love has

always star ng t n the face the desperate pl ght of be ng deserted by
the loved one, and n her place only a dead blank for all the rest of
one's l fe.
C v l sat on would be perfect, f t could cont nue the del cate
pleasures of the n neteenth century w th a more frequent presence of
danger.[4]
It ought to be poss ble to augment a thousandfold the pleasures of
pr vate l fe by expos ng t frequently to danger. I do not speak only of
m l tary danger. I would have th s danger present at every nstant, n
every shape, and threaten ng all the nterests of ex stence, such as
formed the essence of l fe n the M ddle Ages. Such danger as our
c v l sat on has tra ned and ref ned, goes hand n hand qu te naturally
w th the most ns p d feebleness of character.
I hear the words of a great man n A Vo ce from St Helena by Mr.
O'Meara:—
Order Murat to attack and destroy four or f ve thousand men n
such a d rect on, t was done n a moment; but leave h m to
h mself, he was an mbec le w thout judgment. I cannot conce ve
how so brave a man could be so "lâche." He was nowhere
brave unless before the enemy. There he was probably the
bravest man n the world.... He was a palad n, n fact a Don
Qu xote n the f eld; but take h m nto the Cab net, he was a
poltroon w thout judgment or dec s on. Murat and Ney were the
bravest men I ever w tnessed. (O'Meara, Vol. II, p. 95.)
[1] Th s s h stor cal. Many people, though very cur ous, are
annoyed at be ng told news; they are fr ghtened of appear ng
nfer or to h m who tells them the news.
[2] Memo rs of M. Real er-Dumas. Cors ca, wh ch, as regards ts
populat on of one hundred and e ghty thousand souls, would not
form a half of most French Departments, has produced n modern
t mes Sall cet , Pozzo d Borgo, General Sebast an , Cerv on ,
Abbatucc , Luc en and Napoleon Bonaparte and Aréna. The
Département du Nord, w th ts n ne hundred thousand nhab tants,
s far from be ng able to show a s m lar l st. The reason s that n

Cors ca anyone, on leav ng h s house, may be greeted by a
bullet; and the Cors can, nstead of subm tt ng l ke a good
Chr st an, tr es to defend h mself and st ll more to be revenged.
That s the way sp r ts l ke Napoleon are forged. It's a long cry
from such surround ngs to a palace w th ts lords- n-wa t ng and
chamberla ns, and a Fénelon obl ged to f nd reasons for h s
respect to H s Royal H ghness, when speak ng to H. R. H.
h mself, aged twelve years. See the works of that great wr ter.
[3] At Par s, to get on, you must pay attent on to a m ll on l ttle
deta ls. None the less there s th s very powerful object on.
Stat st cs show many more women who comm t su c de from love
at Par s than n all the towns of Italy together. Th s fact g ves me
great d ff culty; I do not know what to say to t for the moment, but
t doesn't change my op n on. It may be that our ultra-c v l sed l fe
s so wear some, that death seems a small matter to the
Frenchman of to-day—or more l kely, overwhelmed by the wreck
of h s van ty, he blows out h s bra ns.
[4] I adm re the manners of the t me of Lew s XIV: many a man
m ght pass n three days from the salons of Marly to the battlef eld
of Senet or Ram ll es. W ves, mothers, sweethearts, were all n a
cont nual state of apprehens on. See the Letters of Madame de
Sév gné. The presence of danger had kept n the language an
energy and a freshness that we would not dare to hazard
nowadays; and yet M. de Lameth k lled h s w fe's lover. If a Walter
Scott were to wr te a novel of the t mes of Lew s XIV, we should
be a good deal surpr sed.

CHAPTER XLII
FRANCE (cont nued)
I beg leave to speak ll of France a l ttle longer. The reader need
have no fear of see ng my sat re rema n unpun shed; f th s essay

f nds readers, I shall pay for my nsults w th nterest. Our nat onal
honour s w de awake.
France f lls an mportant place n the plan of th s book, because
Par s, thanks to the super or ty of ts conversat on and ts l terature,
s, and w ll always be, the salon of Europe.
Three-quarters of the b llets n V enna, as n London, are wr tten n
French or are full of French allus ons and quotat ons—Lord knows
what French![1]
As regards great pass ons, France, n my op n on, s vo d of
or g nal ty from two causes:—
1. True honour—the des re to resemble Bayard(26)— n order to be
honoured n the world and there, every day, to see your van ty
sat sf ed.
2. The fool's honour, or the des re to resemble the upper classes, the
fash onable world of Par s. The art of enter ng a draw ng-room, of
show ng avers on to a r val, of break ng w th your m stress, etc.
The fool's honour s much more useful than true honour n
m n ster ng to the pleasures of our van ty, both n tself, as be ng
ntell g ble to fools, and also as be ng appl cable to the act ons of
every day and every hour. We see people, w th only th s fool's
honour and w thout true honour, very well rece ved n soc ety; but the
contrary s mposs ble.
Th s s the way of the fash onable world:—
1. To treat all great nterests ron cally. 'T s natural enough. Formerly
people, really n soc ety, could not be profoundly affected by
anyth ng; they hadn't the t me. Res dence n the country has altered
all th s. Bes des, t s contrary to a Frenchman's nature to let h mself
be seen n a posture of adm rat on,[2] that s to say, n a pos t on of
nfer or ty, not only n relat on to the object of h s adm rat on—that
goes w thout say ng—but also n relat on to h s ne ghbour, f h s
ne ghbour choose to mock at what he adm res.
In Germany, Italy and Spa n, on the contrary, adm rat on s genu ne
and happy; there the adm rer s proud of h s transports and p t es the

man who turns up h s nose. I don't say the mocker, for that's an
mposs ble rôle n countr es, where t s not n fa l ng n the m tat on
of a part cular l ne of conduct, but n fa l ng to str ke the road to
happ ness, that the only r d cule ex sts. In the South, m strust and
horror at be ng troubled n the m dst of pleasures v v dly felt, plants n
men an nborn adm rat on of luxury and pomp. See the Courts of
Madr d and Naples; see a funz one at Cad z—th ngs are carr ed to a
po nt of del r um.[3]
2. A Frenchman th nks h mself the most m serable of men, and
almost the most r d culous, f he s obl ged to spend h s t me alone.
But what s love w thout sol tude?
3. A pass onate man th nks only of h mself; a man who wants
cons derat on th nks only of others. Nay more: before 1789,
nd v dual secur ty was only found n France by becom ng one of a
body, the Robe, for example,[4] and by be ng protected by the
members of that body. The thoughts of your ne ghbour were then an
ntegral and necessary part of your happ ness. Th s was st ll truer at
the Court than n Par s. It s easy to see how far such manners,
wh ch, to say the truth, are every day los ng the r force, but wh ch
Frenchmen w ll reta n for another century, are favourable to great
pass ons.
Try to mag ne a man throw ng h mself from a w ndow, and at the
same t me try ng to reach the pavement n a graceful pos t on.
In France, the pass onate man, merely as such, and n no other l ght,
s the object of general r d cule. Altogether, he offends h s fellowmen, and that g ves w ngs to r d cule.
[1] In England, the gravest wr ters th nk they g ve themselves a
smart tone by quot ng French words, wh ch, for the most part,
have never been French, except n Engl sh grammars. See the
wr ters for the Ed nburgh Rev ew; see the Memo rs of the
Comtesse de L chtnau, m stress of the last K ng of Pruss a but
one.
[2] The fash onable adm rat on of Hume n 1775, for example, or
of Frankl n n 1784, s no object on to what I say.

[3] Voyage en Espagne, by M. Semple; he g ves a true p cture,
and the reader w ll f nd a descr pt on of the Battle of Trafalgar,
heard n the d stance wh ch st cks n the memory.
[4] Correspondance of Gr mm, January, 1783. "Comte de N——,
Capta n command ng the guards of the Duke of Orleans, be ng
p qued at f nd ng no place left n the balcony, the day of the
open ng of the new hall, was so ll-adv sed as to d spute h s place
w th an honest Procureur; the latter, one Maître Pernot, was by no
means w ll ng to g ve t up.—'You've taken my place.'—'I'm n my
own.'—'Who are you?'—'I'm Mr. S x Francs'... (that s to say, the
pr ce of these places). Then, angr er words, nsults, jostl ng.
Comte de N—— pushed h s nd scret on so far as to treat the
poor joker as a th ef, and f nally took t upon h mself to order the
sergeant on duty to arrest the person of the Procureur, and to
conduct h m to the guard-room. Maître Pernot surrendered w th
great d gn ty, and went out, only to go and depose h s compla nt
before a Comm ssary. The redoubtable body, of wh ch he had the
honour to be a member, had no ntent on of lett ng the matter
drop. The affa r came up before the Parlement. M. de N—— was
condemned to pay all the expenses, to make reparat on to the
Procureur, to pay h m two thousand crowns damages and
nterest, wh ch were to be appl ed, w th the Procureur's consent,
to the poor pr soners of the Conc erger e; further, the sa d Count
was very expressly enjo ned never aga n, under pretext of the
k ng's orders, to nterfere w th a performance, etc. Th s adventure
made a lot of no se, and great nterests were m xed up n t: the
whole Robe has cons dered tself nsulted by an outrage done to
a man who wears ts l very, etc. M. de N——, that h s affa r may
be forgotten, has gone to seek h s laurels at the Camp of St.
Roch. He couldn't do better, people say, for no one can doubt of
h s talent for carry ng places by sheer force. Now suppose an
obscure ph losopher n the place of Maître Pernot. Use of the
Duel. (Gr mm, Part III, Vol. II, p. 102.)
See further on, p. 496, a most sens ble letter of Beaumarcha s
refus ng a closed box (loge gr llée) for F garo, wh ch one of h s
fr ends had asked of h m. So long as people thought that h s
answer was addressed to a Duke, there was great exc tement,
and they talked about severe pun shment. But t turned to
laughter when Beaumarcha s declared that h s letter was
addressed to Mons eur le Prés dent du Paty. It s a far cry from
1785 to 1822! We no longer understand these feel ngs. And yet

people pretend that the same traged es that touched those
generat ons are st ll good for us!

CHAPTER XLIII
ITALY(27)
Italy's good fortune s that t has been left to the nsp rat on of the
moment, a good fortune wh ch t shares, up to a certa n po nt, w th
Germany and England.
Furthermore, Italy s a country where Ut l ty, wh ch was the gu d ng
pr nc ple of the med æval republ c,[1] has not been dethroned by
Honour or V rtue, d sposed to the advantages of monarchy.[2] True
honour leads the way to the fool's honour. It accustoms men to ask
themselves: What w ll my ne ghbour th nk of my happ ness? But how
can happ ness of the heart be an object of van ty, s nce no one can
see t.?[3] In proof of all th s, France s the country, where there are
fewer marr ages from ncl nat on than anywhere else n the world.[4]
And Italy has other advantages. The Ital an has und sturbed le sure
and an adm rable cl mate, wh ch makes men sens ble to beauty
under every form. He s extremely, yet reasonably, m strustful, wh ch
ncreases the aloofness of nt mate love and doubles ts charms. He
reads no novels, ndeed hardly any books, and th s leaves st ll more
to the nsp rat on of the moment. He has a pass on for mus c, wh ch
exc tes n the soul a movement very s m lar to that of love.
In France, towards 1770, there was no m strust.; on the contrary, t
was good form to l ve and d e before the publ c. As the Duchess of
Luxemburg was nt mate w th a hundred fr ends, there was no
nt macy and no fr endsh p, properly so-called.

In Italy, pass on, s nce t s not a very rare d st nct on, s not a subject
of r d cule,[5] and you may hear people n the salons openly quot ng
general max ms of love. The publ c knows the symptoms and
per ods of th s llness, and s very much concerned w th t. They say
to a man who has been deserted: "You'll be n despa r for s x
months, but you'll get over t n the end, l ke So-and-so, etc."
In Italy, publ c op n on s the very humble attendant on pass on. Real
pleasure there exerc ses the power, wh ch elsewhere s n the hands
of soc ety. 'T s qu te s mple—for soc ety can g ve scarcely any
pleasure to a people, who has no t me to be va n, and can have but
l ttle author ty over those, who are only try ng to escape the not ce of
the r "pacha"(29). The blasés censure the pass onate—but who
cares for them? South of the Alps, soc ety s a despot w thout a
pr son.
As n Par s honour challenges, sword n hand, or, f poss ble, bon
mot n the mouth, every approach to every recogn sed great nterest,
t s much more conven ent to take refuge n rony. Many young men
have taken up a d fferent att tude, and become d sc ples of J. J.
Rousseau and Madame de Staël. As rony had become vulgar, one
had to fall back on feel ngs. A. de Peza n our days wr tes l ke M.
Darl ncourt. Bes des, s nce 1789, everyth ng tends to favour ut l ty or
nd v dual sens b l ty, as opposed to honour or the emp re of op n on.
The s ght of the two Chambers teaches people to d scuss
everyth ng, even mere nonsense. The nat on s becom ng ser ous,
and gallantry s los ng ground.
As a Frenchman, I ought to say that t s not a small number of
colossal fortunes, but the mult pl c ty of m ddl ng ones, that makes up
the r ches of a country. In every country pass on s rare, and gallantry
s more graceful and ref ned: n France, as a consequence, t has
better fortune. Th s great nat on, the f rst n the world,[6] has the
same k nd of apt tude for love as for ntellectual ach evements. In
1822 we have, to be sure, no Moore, no Walter Scott, no Crabbe, no
Byron, no Mont , no Pell co; but we have among us more men of
ntellect, clear-s ghted, agreeable and up to the level of the l ghts of
th s century, than England has, or Italy. It s for th s reason that the

debates n our Chamber of Deput es n 1822, are so super or to
those n the Engl sh Parl ament, and that when a L beral from
England comes to France, we are qu te surpr sed to f nd n h m
several op n ons wh ch are d st nctly feudal.
A Roman art st wrote from Par s:—
I am exceed ngly uncomfortable here; I suppose t's because I
have no le sure for fall ng n love at my ease. Here, sens b l ty s
spent drop by drop, just as t forms, n such a way, at least so I
f nd t, as to be a dra n on the source. At Rome, ow ng to the
l ttle nterest created by the events of every day and the
somnolence of the outs de world, sens b l ty accumulates to the
prof t of pass on.
[1] G. Pecch o, n h s very l vely Letters to a beaut ful young
Engl sh woman, says on the subject of free Spa n, where the
M ddle Ages are not a rev val, but have never ceased to ex st (p.
60): "The a m of the Span ards was not glory, but ndependence.
If the Span ards had only fought for honour, the war had ended
w th the battle of Tudela. Honour s a th ng of an odd nature—
once so led, t loses all ts power of act on. ... The Span sh army
of the l ne, hav ng become mbued n ts turn w th prejud ces n
favour of honour (that means hav ng become modern-European)
d sbanded, once beaten, w th the thought that, w th honour, all
was lost, etc."
[2] In 1620 a man was honoured by say ng unceas ngly and as
serv lely as he could: "The K ng my Master" (See the Memo rs of
Noa lles, Torcy and all Lew s XIV's ambassadors). Qu te s mple—
by th s turn of phrase, he procla ms the rank he occup es among
subjects. Th s rank, dependent on the K ng, takes the place, n
the eyes and esteem of these subjects, of the rank wh ch n
anc ent Rome depended on the good op n on of h s fellowc t zens, who had seen h m f ght ng at Tras mene and speak ng n
the Forum. You can batter down absolute monarchy by destroy ng
van ty and ts advance works, wh ch t calls convent ons. The
d spute between Shakespeare and Rac ne(28) s only one form of
the d spute between Lou s XIV and const tut onal government.
[3] It can only be est mated n unpremed tated act ons.

[4] M ss O'Ne l, Mrs. Couts, and most of the great Engl sh
actresses, leave the stage n order to marry r ch husbands.
[5] One can allow women gallantry, but love makes them laughed
at, wrote the jud c ous Abbé G rard n Par s n 1740.
[6] I want no other proof than the world's envy. See the Ed nburgh
Rev ew for 1821. See the German and Ital an l terary journals,
and the Sc m at gre of Alf er .

CHAPTER XLIV
ROME
Only at Rome[1] can a respectable woman, seated n her carr age,
say effus vely to another woman, a mere acqua ntance, what I heard
th s morn ng: "Ah, my dear, beware of love w th Fab o V ttelesch ;
better for you to fall n love w th a h ghwayman! For all h s soft and
measured a r, he s capable of stabb ng you to the heart w th a kn fe,
and of say ng w th the sweetest sm le, wh le he plunged the kn fe nto
your breast: 'Poor ch ld, does t hurt?'" And th s conversat on took
place n the presence of a pretty young lady of f fteen, daughter of
the woman who rece ved the adv ce, and a very w de-awake young
lady.
If a man from the North has the m sfortune not to be shocked at f rst
by the candour of th s southern capac ty for love, wh ch s noth ng
but the s mple product of a magn f cent nature, favoured by the
twofold absence of good form and of all nterest ng novelty, after a
stay of one year the women of all other countr es w ll become
ntolerable to h m.
He w ll f nd Frenchwomen, perfectly charm ng, w th the r l ttle graces,
[2] seduct ve for the f rst three days, but bor ng the fourth—fatal day,

when one d scovers that all these graces, stud ed beforehand, and
learned by rote, are eternally the same, every day and for every
lover.
He w ll see German women, on the contrary, so very natural, and
g v ng themselves up w th so much ardour to the r mag nat on, but
often w th noth ng to show n the end, for all the r naturalness, but
barrenness, ns p d ty, and blue-stock ng tenderness. The phrase of
Count Almav va(30) seems made for Germany: "And one s qu te
aston shed, one f ne even ng, to f nd sat ety, where one went to look
for happ ness."
At Rome, the fore gner must not forget that, f noth ng s ted ous n
countr es where everyth ng s natural, the bad s there st ll more bad
than elsewhere. To speak only of the men,[3] we can see appear ng
here n soc ety a k nd of monster, who elsewhere l es low—a man
pass onate, clear-s ghted and base, all n an equal degree. Suppose
ev l chance has set h m near a woman n some capac ty or other:
madly n love w th her, suppose, he w ll dr nk to the very dregs the
m sery of see ng her prefer a r val. There he s to oppose her happ er
lover. Noth ng escapes h m, and everyone sees that noth ng escapes
h m; but he cont nues none the less, n desp te of every honourable
sent ment, to trouble the woman, her lover and h mself. No one
blames h m—"That's h s way of gett ng pleasure."—"He s do ng
what g ves h m pleasure." One even ng, the lover, at the end of h s
pat ence, g ves h m a k ck. The next day the wretch s full of excuses,
and beg ns aga n to torment, constantly and mperturbably, the
woman, the lover and h mself. One shudders, when one th nks of the
amount of unhapp ness that these base sp r ts have every day to
swallow—and doubtless there s but one gra n less of coward ce
between them and a po soner.
It s also only n Italy that you can see young and elegant m ll ona res
enterta n ng w th magn f cence, n full v ew of a whole town, ballet
g rls from a b g theatre, at a cost of th rty halfpence a day.[4]
Two brothers X——, f ne young fellows, always hunt ng and on
horseback, are jealous of a fore gner. Instead of go ng and lay ng
the r compla nt before h m, they are sullen, and spread abroad

unfavourable reports of th s poor fore gner. In France, publ c op n on
would force such men to prove the r words or g ve sat sfact on to the
fore gner. Here publ c op n on and contempt mean noth ng. R ches
are always certa n of be ng well rece ved everywhere. A m ll ona re,
d shonoured and excluded from every house n Par s, can go qu te
securely to Rome; there he w ll be est mated just accord ng to the
value of h s dollars.
[1] September 30th, 1819.
[2] Not only had the author the m sfortune not to be born at Par s,
but he had also l ved there very l ttle. (Ed tor's note.)
[3]
Heu! male nunc artes m seras haec secula tractant;
Jam tener assuev t munera velle puer. (T bull., I,
v.)
[4] See n the manners of the age of Lew s XV how Honour and
Ar stocracy load w th profus on such lad es as Duthé, La Guerre
and others. E ghty or a hundred thousand francs a year was
noth ng extraord nary; w th less, a man of fash on would have
lowered h mself.

CHAPTER XLV
ENGLAND(31)
I have l ved a good deal of late w th the ballet-g rls of the Teatro Del
Sol, at Valenc a. People assure me that many of them are very
chaste; the reason be ng that the r profess on s too fat gu ng. V gano
makes them rehearse h s ballet, the Jewess of Toledo, every day,
from ten n the morn ng to four, and from m dn ght to three n the

morn ng. Bes des th s, they have to dance every even ng n both
ballets.
Th s rem nds me that Rousseau prescr bes a great deal of walk ng
for Ém le. Th s even ng I was stroll ng at m dn ght w th these l ttle
ballet g rls out along the seashore, and I was th nk ng espec ally how
unknown to us, n our sad lands of m st, s th s superhuman del ght n
the freshness of a sea breeze under th s Valenc an sky, under the
eyes of these resplendent stars that seem close above us. Th s
alone repays the journey of four hundred leagues; th s t s that
ban shes thought, for feel ng s too strong. I thought that the chast ty
of my l ttle ballet g rls g ves the explanat on of the course adopted by
Engl sh pr de, n order, l ttle by l ttle, to br ng back the morals of the
harem nto the m dst of a c v l sed nat on. One sees how t s that
some of these young Engl sh g rls, otherw se so beaut ful and w th so
touch ng an express on, leave someth ng to be des red as regards
deas. In sp te of l berty, wh ch has only just been ban shed from the r
sland, and the adm rable or g nal ty of the r nat onal character, they
lack nterest ng deas and or g nal ty. Often there s noth ng
remarkable n them but the extravagance of the r ref nements. It's
s mple enough— n England the modesty of the women s the pr de of
the r husbands. But, however subm ss ve a slave may be, her
soc ety becomes sooner or later a burden. Hence, for the men, the
necess ty of gett ng drunk solemnly every even ng,[1] nstead of as n
Italy, pass ng the even ng w th the r m stresses. In England, r ch
people, bored w th the r homes and under the pretext of necessary
exerc se, walk four or f ve leagues a day, as f man were created and
put nto the world to trot up and down t. They use up the r nervous
flu d by means of the r legs, not the r hearts; after wh ch, they may
well talk of female ref nement and look down on Spa n and Italy.
No l fe, on the other hand, could be less busy than that of young
Ital ans; to them all act on s mportunate, f t take away the r
sens b l ty. From t me to t me they take a walk of half a league for
health's sake, as an unpleasant med c ne. As for the women, a
Roman woman n a whole year does not walk as far as a young M ss
n a week.

It seems to me that the pr de of an Engl sh husband exalts very
adro tly the van ty of h s wretched w fe. He persuades her, f rst of all,
that one must not be vulgar, and the mothers, who are gett ng the r
daughters ready to f nd husbands, are qu ck enough to se ze upon
th s dea. Hence fash on s far more absurd and despot c n
reasonable England than n the m dst of l ght-hearted France: n
Bond Street was nvented the dea of the "carefully careless." In
England fash on s a duty, at Par s t s a pleasure. In London fash on
ra ses a wall of bronze between New Bond Street and Fenchurch
Street far d fferent from that between the Chaussée d'Ant n and the
rue Sa nt-Mart n at Par s. Husbands are qu te w ll ng to allow the r
w ves th s ar stocrat c nonsense, to make up for the enormous
amount of unhapp ness, wh ch they mpose on them. I recogn se a
perfect p cture of women's soc ety n England, such as the tac turn
pr de of ts men produces, n the once celebrated novels of M ss
Burney. S nce t s vulgar to ask for a glass of water, when one s
th rsty, M ss Burney's hero nes do not fa l to let themselves d e of
th rst. Wh le fly ng from vulgar ty, they fall nto the most abom nable
affectat on.
Compare the prudence of a young Engl shman of twenty-two w th
the profound m strust of a young Ital an of the same age. The Ital an
must be m strustful to be safe, but th s m strust he puts as de, or at
least forgets, as soon as he becomes nt mate, wh le t s apparently
just n h s most tender relat onsh ps that you see the young
Engl shman redouble h s prudence and aloofness. I once heard th s:
—
"In the last seven months I haven't spoken to her of the tr p to
Br ghton." Th s was a quest on of a necessary economy of twentyfour pounds, and a lover of twenty-two years speak ng of a m stress,
a marr ed woman, whom he adored. In the transports of h s pass on
prudence had not left h m: far less had he let h mself go enough to
say to h s m stress: "I shan't go to Br ghton, because I should feel the
p nch."
Note that the fate of G anone de Pell co, and of a hundred others,
forces the Ital an to be m strustful, wh le the young Engl sh beau s
only forced to be prudent by the excess ve and morb d sens b l ty of

h s van ty. A Frenchman, charm ng enough w th h s nsp rat ons of
the m nute, tells everyth ng to her he loves. It s hab t. W thout t he
would lack ease, and he knows that w thout ease there s no grace.
It s w th d ff culty and w th tears n my eyes that I have plucked up
courage to wr te all th s; but, s nce I would not, I'm sure, flatter a
k ng, why should I say of a country anyth ng but what seems to me
the truth? Of course t may be all very absurd, for the s mple reason
that th s country gave b rth to the most lovable woman that I have
known.
It would be another form of cr ng ng before a monarch. I w ll content
myself w th add ng that n the m dst of all th s var ety of manners,
among so many Engl shwomen, who are the sp r tual v ct ms of
Engl shmen's pr de, a perfect form of or g nal ty does ex st, and that
a fam ly, brought up aloof from these d stress ng restr ct ons
( nvented to reproduce the morals of the harem) may be respons ble
for charm ng characters. And how nsuff c ent, n sp te of ts
etymology,—and how common— s th s word "charm ng" to render
what I would express. The gentle Imogen, the tender Ophel a m ght
f nd plenty of l v ng models n England; but these models are far from
enjoy ng the h gh venerat on that s unan mously accorded to the true
accompl shed Engl shwoman, whose dest ny s to show complete
obed ence to every convent on and to afford a husband full
enjoyment of the most morb d ar stocrat c pr de and a happ ness that
makes h m d e of boredom.[2]
In the great su tes of f fteen or twenty rooms, so fresh and so dark, n
wh ch Ital an women pass the r l ves softly propped on low d vans,
they hear people speak of love and of mus c for s x hours n the day.
At n ght, at the theatre, h dden n the r boxes for four hours, they
hear people speak of mus c and love.
Then, bes des the cl mate, the whole way of l v ng s n Spa n or Italy
as favourable to mus c and love, as t s the contrary n England.
I ne ther blame nor approve; I observe.

[1] Th s custom beg ns to g ve way a l ttle n very good soc ety,
wh ch s becom ng French, as everywhere; but I'm speak ng of the
vast general ty.
[2] See R chardson: the manners of the Harlowe fam ly, translated
nto modern manners, are frequent n England. The r servants are
worth more than they.

CHAPTER XLVI
ENGLAND—(cont nued)
I love England too much and I have seen of her too l ttle to be able to
speak on the subject. I shall make use of the observat ons of a
fr end.
In the actual state of Ireland (1822) s real sed, for the twent eth t me
n two centur es,[1] that cur ous state of soc ety wh ch s so fru tful of
courageous resolut ons, and so opposed to a monotonous ex stence,
and n wh ch people, who breakfast ga ly together, may meet n two
hours' t me on the f eld of battle. Noth ng makes a more energet c
and d rect appeal to that d spos t on of the sp r t, wh ch s most
favourable to the tender pass ons—to naturalness. Noth ng s further
removed from the two great Engl sh v ces—cant and bashfulness,—
moral hypocr sy and haughty, pa nful t m d ty. (See the Travels of Mr.
Eustace(32) n Italy.) If th s traveller g ves a poor p cture of the
country, n return he g ves a very exact dea of h s own character,
and th s character, as that of Mr. Beatt e(32), the poet (see h s L fe
wr tten by an nt mate fr end), s unhapp ly but too common n
England. For the pr est, honest n sp te of h s cloth, refer to the
letters of the B shop of Landaff.[2](32).

One would have thought Ireland already unfortunate enough, bled as
t has been for two centur es by the cowardly and cruel tyranny of
England; but now there enters nto the moral state of Ireland a
terr ble personage: the P
....
For two centur es Ireland has been almost as badly governed as
S c ly. A thorough compar son between these two slands, n a
volume of f ve hundred pages, would offend many people and
overwhelm many establ shed theor es w th r d cule. What s ev dent
s that the happ est of these two countr es—both of them governed
by fools, only for the prof t of a m nor ty— s S c ly. Its governors have
at least left t ts love of pleasure; they would w ll ngly have robbed t
of th s as of the rest, but, thanks to ts cl mate, S c ly knows l ttle of
that moral ev l called Law and Government.[3]
It s old men and pr ests who make the laws and have them
executed, and th s seems qu te n keep ng w th the com c jealousy,
w th wh ch pleasure s hunted down n the Br t sh Isles. The people
there m ght say to ts governors as D ogenes sa d to Alexander: "Be
content w th your s necures, but please don't step between me and
my dayl ght."[4]
By means of laws, rules, counter-rules and pun shments, the
Government n Ireland has created the potato, and the populat on of
Ireland exceeds by far that of S c ly. Th s s to say, they have
produced several m ll ons of degenerate and half-w tted peasants,
broken down by work and m sery, dragg ng out a wretched l fe of
some forty or f fty years among the marshes of old Er n—and, you
may be sure, pay ng the r taxes! A real m racle! W th the pagan
rel g on these poor wretches would at least have enjoyed some
happ ness—but not a b t of t, they must adore St. Patr ck.
Everywhere n Ireland one sees none but peasants more m serable
than savages. Only, nstead of there be ng a hundred thousand, as
there would be n a state of nature, there are e ght m ll ons,[5] who
allow f ve hundred "absentees" to l ve n prosper ty at London or
Par s.

Soc ety s nf n tely more advanced n Scotland,[6] where, n very
many respects, government s good (the rar ty of cr me, the d ffus on
of read ng, the non-ex stence of b shops, etc.). There the tender
pass ons can develop much more freely, and t s poss ble to leave
these sombre thoughts and approach the humorous.
One cannot fa l to not ce a foundat on of melancholy n Scott sh
women. Th s melancholy s part cularly seduct ve at dances, where t
g ves a s ngular p quancy to the extreme ardour and energy w th
wh ch they perform the r nat onal dances. Ed nburgh has another
advantage, that of be ng w thdrawn from the v le emp re of money. In
th s, as well as n the s ngular and savage beauty of ts s te, th s c ty
forms a complete contrast w th London. L ke Rome, fa r Ed nburgh
seems rather the sojourn of the contemplat ve l fe. At London you
have the ceaseless wh rlw nd and restless nterests of act ve l fe,
w th all ts advantages and nconven ences. Ed nburgh seems to me
to pay ts tr bute to the dev l by a sl ght d spos t on to pedantry. Those
days when Mary Stuart l ved at old Holyrood, and R cc o was
assass nated n her arms, were worth more to Love (and here all
women w ll agree w th me) than to-day, when one d scusses at such
length, and even n the r presence, the preference to be accorded to
the neptun an system over the vulcan an system of ... I prefer a
d scuss on on the new un form g ven by the k ng to the Guards, or on
the peerage wh ch S r B. Bloomf eld(35) fa led to get—the top c of
London n my day—to a learned d scuss on as to who has best
explored the nature of rocks, de Werner or de....
I say noth ng about the terr ble Scott sh Sunday, after wh ch a
Sunday n London looks l ke a beanfeast. That day, set as de for the
honour of Heaven, s the best mage of Hell that I have ever seen on
earth. "Don't let's walk so fast," sa d a Scotchman return ng from
church to a Frenchman, h s fr end; "people m ght th nk we were
go ng for a walk."[7]
Of the three countr es, Ireland s the one n wh ch there s the least
hypocr sy. See the New Monthly Magaz ne thunder ng aga nst
Mozart and the Nozze d F garo.[8]

In every country t s the ar stocrats, who try to judge a l terary
magaz ne and l terature; and for the last four years n England these
have been hand n glove w th the b shops. As I say, that of the three
countr es where, t seems to me, there s the least hypocr sy, s
Ireland: on the contrary, you f nd there a reckless, a most fasc nat ng
v vac ty. In Scotland there s the str ct observance of Sunday, but on
Monday they dance w th a joy and an abandon unknown to London.
There s plenty of love among the peasant class n Scotland. The
omn potence of mag nat on gall c sed the country n the s xteenth
century.
The terr ble fault of Engl sh soc ety, that wh ch n a s ngle day creates
a greater amount of sadness than the nat onal debt and ts
consequences, and even than the war to the death waged by the
r ch aga nst the poor, s th s sentence wh ch I heard last autumn at
Croydon, before the beaut ful statue of the b shop: "In soc ety no one
wants to put h mself forward, for fear of be ng dece ved n h s
expectat ons."
Judge what laws, under the name of modesty, such men must
mpose on the r w ves and m stresses.
[1] The young ch ld of Spenser was burnt al ve n Ireland.
[2] To refute otherw se than by nsults the portra ture of a certa n
class of Engl shmen presented n these three works seems to me
an mposs ble task. Satan c school.
[3] I call moral ev l, n 1822, every government wh ch has not got
two chambers; the only except on can be when the head of the
government s great by reason of h s prob ty, a m racle to be seen
n Saxony and at Naples.
[4] See n the tr al of the late Queen of England(33), a cur ous l st
of the peers w th the sums wh ch they and the r fam l es rece ve
from the State. For example, Lord Lauderdale and h s fam ly,
£36,000. The half-p nt of beer that s necessary to the m serable
ex stence of the poorest Engl shman, s taxed a halfpenny for the
prof t of the noble peer. And, what s very much to the po nt, both
of them know t. As a result, ne ther the lord nor the peasant have
le sure enough to th nk of love; they are sharpen ng the r arms,
the one publ cly and haught ly, the other secretly and enraged.
(Yeomanry and Wh teboys.)(34).

[5] Plunkett Cra g, L fe of Curran.
[6] Degree of c v l sat on to be seen n the peasant Robert Burns
and h s fam ly; a peasants' club w th a penny subscr pt on each
meet ng; the quest ons d scussed there. (See the Letters of
Burns.)
[7] The same n Amer ca. In Scotland, d splay of t tles.
[8] January, 1822, Cant.

CHAPTER XLVII
SPAIN(36)
Andalus a s one of the most charm ng sojourns that Pleasure has
chosen for tself on earth. I had three or four anecdotes to show how
my deas about the three or four d fferent acts of madness, wh ch
together const tute Love, hold good for Spa n: I have been adv sed to
sacr f ce them to French ref nement. In va n I protested that I wrote n
French, but emphat cally not French l terature. God preserve me
from hav ng anyth ng n common w th the French wr ters esteemed
to-day!
The Moors, when they abandoned Andalus a, left t the r arch tecture
and much of the r manners. S nce t s mposs ble for me to speak of
the latter n the language of Madame de Sév gné, I'll at least say th s
of Moor sh arch tecture:— ts pr nc pal tra t cons sts n prov d ng every
house w th a l ttle garden surrounded by an elegant and graceful
port co. There, dur ng the unbearable heat of summer, when for
whole weeks together the Réaumur thermometer never falls below a
constant level of th rty degrees, a del c ous obscur ty pervades these
port coes. In the m ddle of the l ttle garden there s always a founta n,
monotonous and voluptuous, whose sound s all that st rs th s
charm ng retreat. The marble bas n s surrounded by a dozen

orange-trees and laurels. A th ck canvas, l ke a tent, covers n the
whole of the l ttle garden, and, wh le t protects t from the rays of the
sun and from the l ght, lets n the gentle breezes wh ch, at m dday,
come down from the mounta ns.
There l ve and rece ve the r guests the fa r lad es of Andalus a: a
s mple black s lk robe, ornamented w th fr nges of the same colour,
and g v ng gl mpses of a charm ng ankle; a pale complex on and
eyes that m rror all the most fug t ve shades of the most tender and
ardent pass on—such are the celest al be ngs, whom I am forb dden
to br ng upon the scene.
I look upon the Span sh people as the l v ng representat ves of the
M ddle Age.
It s gnorant of a mass of l ttle truths (the puer le van ty of ts
ne ghbours); but t has a profound knowledge of great truths and
enough character and w t to follow the r consequences down to the r
most remote effects. The Span sh character offers a f ne contrast to
French ntellect—hard, brusque, nelegant, full of savage pr de, and
unconcerned w th others. It s just the contrast of the f fteenth w th
the e ghteenth century.
Spa n prov des me w th a good contrast; the only people, that was
able to w thstand Napoleon, seems to me to be absolutely lack ng n
the fool's honour and n all that s fool sh n honour.
Instead of mak ng f ne m l tary ord nances, of chang ng un forms
every s x months and of wear ng large spurs, Spa n has general No
mporta.[1]
[1] See the charm ng Letters of M. Pecch o. Italy s full of people
of th s wonderful type; but, nstead of lett ng themselves be seen,
they try to keep qu et—paese della v rtù scunosc uta—"Land of
mute, nglor ous v rtue.

CHAPTER XLVIII
GERMAN LOVE(37)
If the Ital an, always ag tated between love and hate, s a creature of
pass on, and the Frenchman of van ty, the good and s mple
descendants of the anc ent Germans are assuredly creatures of
mag nat on. Scarcely ra sed above soc al nterests, the most d rectly
necessary to the r subs stence, one s amazed to see them soar nto
what they call the r ph losophy, wh ch s a sort of gentle, lovable,
qu te harmless folly. I am go ng to c te, not altogether from memory,
but from hurr edly taken notes, a work whose author, though wr t ng
n a tone of oppos t on, llustrates clearly, even n h s adm rat ons, the
m l tary sp r t n all ts excesses—I speak of the Travels n Austr a of
M. Cadet-Gass court, n 1809. What would the noble and generous
Desa x have sa d, f he had seen the pure hero sm of '95 lead on to
th s execrable ego sm?
Two fr ends f nd themselves s de by s de w th a battery at the battle
of Talavera, one as Capta n n command, the other as l eutenant. A
pass ng bullet lays the Capta n low. "Good," says the l eutenant,
qu te bes de h mself w th joy, "that's done for Franc s—now I shall be
Capta n." "Not so qu ck," cr es Franc s, as he gets up. He had only
been stunned by the bullet. The l eutenant, as well as the Capta n,
were the best fellows n the world, not a b t ll-natured, and only a
l ttle stup d; the exc tement of the chase and the fur ous ego sm
wh ch the Emperor had succeeded n awaken ng, by decorat ng t
w th the name of glory, made these enthus ast c worsh ppers of h m
forget the r human ty.
After the harsh spectacle offered by men l ke th s, who d spute on
parade at Schoenbrunn for a look from the r master and a barony—
see how the Emperor's apothecary descr bes German love, page
188:

"Noth ng can be more sweet, more gentle, than an Austr an woman.
W th her, love s a cult, and when she s attached to a Frenchman,
she adores h m— n the full force of the word.
"There are l ght, capr c ous women everywhere, but n general the
V ennese are fa thful and n no way coquettes; when I say that they
are fa thful, I mean to the lover of the r own cho ce, for husbands are
the same at V enna as everywhere else" (June 7, 1809).
The most beaut ful woman of V enna accepts the homage of one of
my fr ends, M. M——, a capta n attached to the Emperor's
headquarters. He's a young man, gentle and w tty, but certa nly
ne ther h s f gure nor face are n any way remarkable.
For some days past h s young m stress has made a very great
sensat on among our br ll ant staff off cers, who pass the r l fe
ferret ng about n every corner of V enna. It has become a contest of
dar ng. Every poss ble manœuvre has been employed. The fa r
one's house has been put n a state of s ege by all the best-look ng
and r chest. Pages, br ll ant colonels, generals of the guard, even
pr nces, have gone to waste the r t me under her w ndows, and the r
money on the fa r lady's servants. All have been turned away. These
pr nces were l ttle accustomed to f nd a deaf ear at Par s or M lan.
When I laughed at the r d scomf ture before th s charm ng creature:
"But good Heavens," she sa d, "don't they know that I'm n love w th
M. M....?"
A s ngular remark and certa nly a most mproper one!
Page 290: "Wh le we were at Schoenbrunn I not ced that two young
men, who were attached to the Emperor, never rece ved anyone n
the r lodg ngs at V enna. We used to chaff them a lot on the r
d scret on. One of them sa d to me one day: 'I'll keep no secrets from
you: a young woman of the place has g ven herself to me, on
cond t on that she need never leave my apartment, and that I never
rece ve anyone at all w thout her leave.' I was cur ous," says the
traveller, "to know th s voluntary recluse, and my pos t on as doctor
g v ng me, as n the East, an honourable pretext, I accepted a
breakfast offered me by my fr end. The woman I found was very
much n love, took the greatest care of the household, never wanted

to go out, though t was just a pleasant t me of the year for walk ng—
and for the rest, was qu te certa n that her lover would take her back
w th h m to France.
"The other young man, who was also never to be found n h s rooms,
soon after made me a s m lar confess on. I also saw h s m stress.
L ke the f rst, she was fa r, very pretty, and an excellent f gure.
"The one, e ghteen years of age, was the daughter of a well-to-do
upholsterer; the other, who was about twenty-four, was the w fe of an
Austr an off cer, on serv ce w th the army of the Archduke John. Th s
latter pushed her love to the verge of what we, n our land of van ty,
would call hero sm. Not only was her lover fa thless to her, he also
found h mself under the necess ty of mak ng a confess on of a most
unpleasant nature. She nursed h m w th complete devot on; the
ser ousness of h s llness attached her to her lover; and perhaps she
only cher shed h m the more for t, when soon after h s l fe was n
danger.
"It w ll be understood that I, a stranger and a conqueror, have had no
chance of observ ng love n the h ghest c rcles, see ng that the whole
of the ar stocracy of V enna had ret red at our approach to the r
estates n Hungary. But I have seen enough of t to be conv nced that
t s not the same love as at Par s.
"The feel ng of love s cons dered by the Germans as a v rtue, as an
emanat on of the D v n ty, as someth ng myst cal. It s r ot qu ck,
mpetuous, jealous, tyrann cal, as t s n the heart of an Ital an
woman: t s profound and someth ng l ke llum n sm; n th s Germany
s a thousand m les away from England.
"Some years ago a Le ps c ta lor, n a f t of jealousy, wa ted for h s
r val n the publ c garden and stabbed h m. He was condemned to
lose h s head. The moral sts of the town, fa thful to the German
trad t ons of k ndness and unhampered emot on (wh ch makes for
feebleness of character) d scussed the sentence, dec ded that t was
severe and, mak ng a compar son between the ta lor and
Orosmanes, were moved to p ty for h s fate. Nevertheless they were
unable to have h s sentence m t gated. But the day of the execut on,

all the young g rls of Le ps c, dressed n wh te, met together and
accompan ed the ta lor to the scaffold, throw ng flowers n h s path.
"No one thought th s ceremony odd; yet, n a country wh ch
cons ders tself log cal, t m ght be sa d that t was honour ng a
spec es of murder. But t was a ceremony—and everyth ng wh ch s a
ceremony, s always safe from r d cule n Germany. See the
ceremon es at the Courts of the small pr nces, wh ch would make us
Frenchmen d e w th laughter, but appear qu te mpos ng at
Me n ngen or Koethen. In the s x gamekeepers who f le past the r
l ttle pr nce, adorned w th h s star, they see the sold ers of Arm n us
march ng out to meet the leg ons of Varus.
"A po nt of d fference between the Germans and all other peoples:
they are exalted, nstead of calm ng themselves, by med tat on. A
second subtle po nt: they are all eaten up w th the des re to have
character.
"L fe at Court, ord nar ly so favourable to love, n Germany deadens
t. You have no dea of the mass of ncomprehens ble m nut æ and
the pett nesses that const tute what s called a German Court,[1]—
even the Court of the best pr nces. (Mun ch, 1820).
"When we used to arr ve w th the staff n a German town, at the end
of the f rst fortn ght the lad es of the d str ct had made the r cho ce.
But that cho ce was constant; and I have heard t sa d that the
French were a shoal, on wh ch foundered many a v rtue t ll then
rreproachable."

The young Germans whom I have met at Gott ngen, Dresden,
Koen gsberg, etc., are brought up among pseudo-systems of
ph losophy, wh ch are merely obscure and badly wr tten poetry, but,
as regards the r eth cs, of the h ghest and hol est subl m ty. They
seem to me to have nher ted from the r M ddle Age, not l ke the
Ital ans, republ can sm, m strust and the dagger, but a strong
d spos t on to enthus asm and good fa th. Thus t s that every ten

years they have a new great man who's go ng to efface all the
others. (Kant, Sted ng, F chte, etc. etc.[2])
Formerly Luther made a powerful appeal to the moral sense, and the
Germans fought th rty years on end, n order to obey the r
consc ence. It's a f ne word and one qu te worthy of respect,
however absurd the bel ef; I say worthy of respect even from an
art st. See the struggle n the soul of S—— between the th rd [s xth]
commandment of God—"Thou shalt not k ll"—and what he bel eved
to be the nterest of h s country.
Already n Tac tus we f nd a myst cal enthus asm for women and
love, at least f that wr ter was not merely a m ng h s sat re at Rome.
[3]

One has not been f ve hundred m les n Germany, before one can
d st ngu sh n th s people, d sun ted and scattered, a foundat on of
enthus asm, soft and tender, rather than ardent and mpetuous.
If th s d spos t on were not so apparent, t would be enough to reread
three or four of the novels of Auguste La Fonta ne, whom the pretty
Lou se, Queen of Pruss a, made Canon of Magdeburg, as a reward
for hav ng so well pa nted the Peaceful L fe.[4]
I see a new proof of th s d spos t on, wh ch s common to all the
Germans, n the Austr an code, wh ch demands the confess on of the
gu lty for the pun shment of almost all cr mes. Th s code s calculated
to f t a people, among whom cr me s a rare phenomenon, and
sooner an excess of madness n a feeble be ng than the effect of
nterests, dar ng, reasoned and for ever n confl ct w th soc ety. It s
prec sely the contrary of what s wanted n Italy, where they are try ng
to ntroduce t—a m stake of well-mean ng people.
I have seen German judges n Italy n despa r over sentences of
death or, what's the equ valent, the rons, f they were obl ged to
pronounce t w thout the confess on of the gu lty.
[1] See the Memo rs of the Margrave de Bayreuth and V ngt ans
de séjour à Berl n, by M. Th ébaut.

[2] See n 1821 the r enthus asm for the tragedy, the Tr umph of
the Cross,(38) wh ch has caused W lhelm Tell to be forgotten.
[3] I have had the good fortune to meet a man of the l vel est w t,
and at the same t me as learned as ten German professors, and
one who d scloses h s d scover es n terms clear and prec se. If
ever M. F.(39) publ shes, we shall see the M ddle Age revealed to
our eyes n a full l ght, and we shall love t.
[4] The t tle of one of the novels of Auguste La Fonta ne. The
peaceful l fe, another great tra t of German manners— t s the
"farn ente" of the Ital an, and also the phys olog cal commentary
on a Russ an drosk and on the Engl sh "horseback."

CHAPTER XLIX
A DAY IN FLORENCE
F

, February 12, 1819.

Th s even ng, n a box at the theatre, I met a man who had some
favour to ask of a mag strate, aged f fty. H s f rst quest on was: "Who
s h s m stress? Ch avv c na adesso?" Here everyone's affa rs are
absolutely publ c; they have the r own laws; there s an approved
manner of act ng, wh ch s based on just ce w thout any
convent onal ty— f you act otherw se, you are a porco.
"What's the news?" one of my fr ends asked yesterday, on h s arr val
from Volterra. After a word of vehement lamentat on about Napoleon
and the Engl sh, someone adds, n a tone of the l vel est nterest: "La
V ttelesch has changed her lover: poor Gherardesca s n
despa r."—"Whom has she taken?"—"Montegall , the good-look ng
off cer w th a moustache, who had Pr ncess Colonna; there he s
down n the stalls, na led to her box; he's there the whole even ng,
because her husband won't have h m n the house, and there near

the door you can see poor Gherardesca, walk ng about so sadly and
count ng afar the glances, wh ch h s fa thless m stress throws h s
successor. He's very changed and n the depths of despa r; t's qu te
useless for h s fr ends to try to send h m to Par s or London. He s
ready to d e, he says, at the very dea of leav ng Florence."
Every year there are twenty such cases of despa r n h gh c rcles;
some of them I have seen last three or four years. These poor dev ls
are w thout any shame and take the whole world nto the r
conf dence. For the rest, there's l ttle soc ety here, and bes des,
when one's n love, one hardly m xes w th t. It must not be thought
that great pass ons and great hearts are at all common, even n Italy;
only, n Italy, hearts wh ch are more nflamed and less stunted by the
thousand l ttle cares of our van ty, f nd del c ous pleasures even n
the subaltern spec es of love. In Italy I have seen love from capr ce,
for example, cause transports and moments of madness, such as
the most v olent pass on has never brought w th t under the mer d an
of Par s.[1]
I not ced th s even ng that there are proper names n Ital an for a
m ll on part cular c rcumstances n love, wh ch, n French, would
need endless paraphrases; for example, the act on of turn ng sharply
away, when from the floor of the house you are qu zz ng a woman
you are n love w th, and the husband or a servant come towards the
front of her box.
The follow ng are the pr nc pal tra ts n the character of th s people:—
1. The attent on, hab tually at the serv ce of deep pass ons, cannot
move rap dly. Th s s the most marked d fference between a
Frenchman and an Ital an. You have only to see an Ital an get nto a
d l gence or make a payment, to understand "la fur a francese." It's
for th s reason that the most vulgar Frenchman, prov ded that he s
not a w tty fool, l ke Démasure, always seems a super or be ng to an
Ital an woman. (The lover of Pr ncess D—— at Rome.)
2. Everyone s n love, and not under cover, as n France; the
husband s the best fr end of the lover.
3. No one reads.

4. There s no soc ety. A man does not reckon, n order to f ll up and
occupy h s l fe, on the happ ness wh ch he der ves from two hours'
conversat on and the play of van ty n th s or that house. The word
causer e cannot be translated nto Ital an. People speak when they
have someth ng to say, to forward a pass on, but they rarely talk just
n order to talk on any g ven subject.
5. R d cule does not ex st n Italy.
In France, both of us are try ng to m tate the same model, and I am
a competent judge of the way n wh ch you copy t.[2] In Italy I cannot
say whether the pecul ar act on, wh ch I see th s man perform, does
not g ve pleasure to the performer and m ght not, perhaps, g ve
pleasure to me.
What s affectat on of language or manner at Rome, s good form or
un ntell g ble at Florence, wh ch s only f fty leagues away. The same
French s spoken at Lyons as at Nantes. Venet an, Neapol tan
Genoese, P edmontese are almost ent rely d fferent languages, and
only spoken by people who are agreed never to pr nt except n a
common language, namely that spoken at Rome. Noth ng s so
absurd as a comedy, w th the scene la d at M lan and the characters
speak ng Roman. It s only by mus c that the Ital an language, wh ch
s far more f t to be sung than spoken, w ll hold ts own aga nst the
clearness of French, wh ch threatens t.
In Italy, fear of the "pacha"(29) and h s sp es causes the useful to be
held n esteem; the fool's honour s mply doesn't ex st.[3] Its place s
taken by a k nd of petty hatred of soc ety, called "petegol smo."
F nally, to make fun of a person s to make a mortal enemy, a very
dangerous th ng n a country where the power and act v ty of
governments s l m ted to exact ng taxes and pun sh ng everyth ng
above the common level.
6. The patr ot sm of the antechamber.
That pr de wh ch leads a man to seek the esteem of h s fellowc t zens and to make h mself one of them, but wh ch n Italy was cut
off, about the year 1550, from any noble enterpr se by the jealous
despot sm of the small Ital an pr nces, has g ven b rth to a barbarous

product, to a sort of Cal ban, to a monster full of fury and sott shness,
the patr ot sm of the antechamber, as M. Turgot called t, à propos of
the s ege of Cala s (the Soldat laboureur(40) of those t mes.) I have
seen th s monster blunt the sharpest sp r ts. For example, a stranger
w ll make h mself unpopular, even w th pretty women, f he th nks f t
to f nd anyth ng wrong w th the pa nter or poet of the town; he w ll be
soon told, and that very ser ously, that he ought not to come among
people to laugh at them, and they w ll quote to h m on th s top c a
say ng of Lew s XIV about Versa lles.
At Florence people say: "our Benvenut ," as at Bresc a—"our Arr c ":
they put on the word "our" a certa n emphas s, restra ned yet very
com cal, not unl ke the M ro r talk ng w th unct on about nat onal
mus c and of M. Mons gny, the mus c an of Europe.
In order not to laugh n the face of these f ne patr ots one must
remember that, ow ng to the d ssens ons of the M ddle Age,
envenomed by the v le pol cy of the Popes,[4] each c ty has a mortal
hatred for ts ne ghbour, and the name of the nhab tants n the one
always stands n the other as a synonym for some gross fault. The
Popes have succeeded n mak ng th s beaut ful land nto the
k ngdom of hate.
Th s patr ot sm of the antechamber s the greatest moral sore n Italy,
a corrupt ng germ that w ll st ll show ts d sastrous effects long after
Italy has thrown off the yoke of ts r d culous l ttle pr ests.[5] The form
of th s patr ot sm s an nexorable hatred for everyth ng fore gn. Thus
they look on the Germans as fools, and get angry when someone
says: "What has Italy n the e ghteenth century produced the equal of
Cather ne II or Freder ck the Great? Where have you an Engl sh
garden comparable to the smallest German garden, you who, w th
your cl mate, have a real need of shade?"
7. Unl ke the Engl sh or French, the Ital ans have no pol t cal
prejud ces; they all know by heart the l ne of La Fonta ne:—
Notre ennem c'est notre M.[6]

Ar stocracy, supported by the pr est and a b bl cal state of soc ety, s
a worn-out llus on wh ch only makes them sm le. In return, an Ital an
needs a stay of three months n France to real se that a draper may
be a conservat ve.
8. As a last tra t of character I would ment on ntolerance n
d scuss on, and anger as soon as they do not f nd an argument
ready to hand, to throw out aga nst that of the r adversary. At that
po nt they v s bly turn pale. It s one form of the r extreme sens b l ty,
but t s not one of ts most am able forms: consequently t s one of
those that I am most w ll ng to adm t as proof of the ex stence of
sens b l ty.
I wanted to see love w thout end, and, after cons derable d ff culty, I
succeeded n be ng ntroduced th s even ng to Cheval er C—— and
h s m stress, w th whom he has l ved for f fty-four years. I left the box
of these charm ng old people, my heart melted; there I saw the art of
be ng happy, an art gnored by so many young people.
Two months ago I saw Mons gnor R——, by whom I was well
rece ved, because I brought h m some cop es of the M nerve. He
was at h s country house w th Madame D——, whom he s st ll
pleased, after th rty-four years, "avv c nare," as they say. She s st ll
beaut ful, but there s a touch of melancholy n th s household.
People attr bute t to the loss of a son, who was po soned long ago
by her husband.
Here, to be n love does not mean, as at Par s, to see one's m stress
for a quarter of an hour every week, and for the rest of the t me to
obta n a look or a shake of the hand: the lover, the happy lover,
passes four or f ve hours every day w th the woman he loves. He
talks to her about h s act ons at law, h s Engl sh garden, h s hunt ng
part es, h s prospects, etc. There s the completest, the most tender
nt macy. He speaks to her w th the fam l ar "tu," even n the
presence of her husband and everywhere.
A young man of th s country, one very amb t ous as he bel eved, was
called to a h gh pos t on at V enna (noth ng less than ambassador).
But he could not get used to h s stay abroad. At the end of s x

months he sa d good-bye to h s job, and returned to be happy n h s
m stress's box at the opera.
Such cont nual ntercourse would be nconven ent n France, where
one must d splay a certa n degree of affectat on, and where your
m stress can qu te well say to you: "Mons eur So-and-so, you're glum
th s even ng; you don't say a word." In Italy t s only a matter of
tell ng the woman you love everyth ng that passes through your head
—you must actually th nk aloud. There s a certa n nervous state
wh ch results from nt macy; freedom provokes freedom, and s only
to be got n th s way. But there s one great nconven ence; you f nd
that love n th s way paralyses all your tastes and renders all the
other occupat ons of your l fe ns p d. Such love s the best subst tute
for pass on.
Our fr ends at Par s, who are st ll at the stage of try ng to conce ve
that t's poss ble to be a Pers an(71), not know ng what to say, w ll
cry out that such manners are ndecent. To beg n w th, I am only an
h stor an; and secondly, I reserve to myself the r ght to show one day,
by d nt of sol d reason ng, that as regards manners and
fundamentally, Par s s not super or to Bologna. Qu te unconsc ously
these poor people are st ll repeat ng the r twopence-halfpenny
catech sm.
12 July, 1821. There s noth ng od ous n the soc ety of Bologna. At
Par s the role of a dece ved husband s execrable; here (at Bologna)
t s noth ng—there are no dece ved husbands. Manners are the
same, t s only hate that s m ss ng; the recogn sed lover s always
the husband's fr end, and th s fr endsh p, wh ch has been cemented
by rec procal serv ces, qu te often surv ves other nterests. Most
love-affa rs last f ve or s x years, many for ever. People part at last,
when they no longer f nd t sweet to tell each other everyth ng, and
when the f rst month of the rupture s over, there s no b tterness.
January, 1822. The anc ent mode of the caval ere servente, mported
nto Italy by Ph l p II, along w th Span sh pr de and manners, has
ent rely fallen nto d suse n the large towns. I know of only one
except on, and that's Calabr a, where the eldest brother always takes

orders, marr es h s younger brother, sets up n the serv ce of h s
s ster- n-law and becomes at the same t me her lover.
Napoleon ban shed l bert n sm from upper Italy, and even from here
(Naples).
The morals of the present generat on of pretty women shame the r
mothers; they are more favourable to pass on-love, but phys cal love
has lost a great deal.[7]
[1] Of that Par s wh ch has g ven the world Volta re, Mol ère and
so many men of d st ngu shed w t—but one can't have everyth ng,
and t would show l ttle w t to be annoyed at t.
[2] Th s French hab t, grow ng weaker every day, w ll ncrease the
d stance between us and Mol ère's heroes.
[3] Every nfract on of th s honour s a subject of r d cule n
bourgeo s c rcles n France. (See M. P card's Pet te V lle.)
[4] See the excellent and cur ous H sto re de l'Égl se, by M. de
Potter.
[5] 1822.
[6] [Our enemy s our Master.—Fables, VI, 8.—Tr.]
[7] Towards 1780 the max m ran:
Molt averne,
Un goderne,
E camb ar spesso
Travels of Shylock [Sherlock?—Tr.].

CHAPTER L
LOVE IN THE UNITED STATES(41)

A free government s a government wh ch does no harm to ts
c t zens, but wh ch, on the contrary, g ves them secur ty and
tranqu ll ty. But 't s a long cry from th s to happ ness. That a man
must f nd for h mself; for he must be a gross creature who th nks
h mself perfectly happy, because he enjoys secur ty and tranqu ll ty.
We m x these th ngs up n Europe, espec ally n Italy. Accustomed as
we are to governments, wh ch do us harm, t seems to us that to be
del vered from them would be supreme happ ness; n th s we are l ke
nval ds, worn out w th the pa n of our suffer ngs. The example of
Amer ca shows us just the contrary. There government d scharges
ts off ce qu te well, and does harm to no one. But we have been far
removed, for very many centur es, thanks to the unhappy state of
Europe, from any actual exper ence of the k nd, and now dest ny, as
f to d sconcert and g ve the l e to all our ph losophy, or rather to
accuse t of not know ng all the elements of human nature, shows us,
that just when the unhapp ness of bad government s want ng to
Amer ca, the Amer cans are want ng to themselves.
One s ncl ned to say that the source of sens b l ty s dr ed up n th s
people. They are just, they are reasonable, but they are essent ally
not happy.
Is the B ble, that s to say, the r d culous consequences and rules of
conduct wh ch certa n fantast c w ts deduce from that collect on of
poems and songs, suff c ent to cause all th s unhapp ness? To me t
seems a very cons derable effect for such a cause.
M. de Volney related that, be ng at table n the country at the house
of an honest Amer can, a man n easy c rcumstances, and
surrounded by ch ldren already grown up, there entered nto the
d n ng-room a young man. "Good day, W ll am," sa d the father of the
fam ly; "s t down." The traveller enqu red who th s young man was.
"He's my second son." "Where does he come from?"—"From
Canton."
The arr val of one of h s sons from the end of the world caused no
more sensat on than that.
All the r attent on seems employed on f nd ng a reasonable
arrangement of l fe, and on avo d ng all nconven ences. When f nally

they arr ve at the moment of reap ng the fru t of so much care and of
the sp r t of order so long ma nta ned, there s no l fe left for
enjoyment.
One m ght say that the descendants of Penn never read that l ne,
wh ch looks l ke the r h story:—
Et propter v tam v vend perdere causas.
The young people of both sexes, when w nter comes, wh ch n th s
country, as n Russ a, s the gay season, go sle gh ng together day
and n ght over the snow, often go ng qu te ga ly d stances of f fteen
or twenty m les, and w thout anyone to look after them. No
nconven ence ever results from t.
They have the phys cal ga ety of youth, wh ch soon passes away
w th the warmth of the r blood, and s over at twenty-f ve. But I f nd
no pass ons wh ch g ve pleasure. In Amer ca there s such a
reasonable hab t of m nd that crystall sat on has been rendered
mposs ble.
I adm re such happ ness, but I do not envy t; t s l ke the happ ness
of human be ngs of a d fferent and lower spec es. I augur much
better th ngs from Flor da and Southern Amer ca.[1]
What strengthens my conjecture about the North s the absolute lack
of art sts and wr ters. The Un ted States have not yet(42) sent us
over one scene of a tragedy, one p cture, or one l fe of Wash ngton.

[1] See the manners of the Azores: there, love of God and the
other sort of love occupy every moment. The Chr st an rel g on, as
nterpreted by the Jesu ts, s much less of an enemy to man, n
th s sense, than Engl sh protestant sm; t perm ts h m at least to
dance on Sunday; and one day of pleasure n the seven s a great
th ng for the agr cultural labourer, who works hard for the other
s x.

CHAPTER LI
LOVE IN PROVENCE UP TO THE CONQUEST OF
TOULOUSE, IN 1328, BY THE BARBARIANS
FROM THE NORTH
Love took a s ngular form n Provence, from the year 1100 up to
1328. It had an establ shed leg slat on for the relat ons of the two
sexes n love, as severe and as exactly followed as the laws of
Honour could be to-day. The laws of Love began by putt ng
completely as de the sacred r ghts of husbands. They presuppose no
hypocr sy. These laws, tak ng human nature such as t s, were of the
k nd to produce a great deal of happ ness.
There was an off c al manner of declar ng oneself a woman's lover,
and another of be ng accepted by her as lover. After so many
months of mak ng one's court n a certa n fash on, one obta ned her
leave to k ss her hand. Soc ety, st ll young, took pleasure n
formal t es and ceremon es, wh ch were then a s gn of c v l sat on,
but wh ch to-day would bore us to death. The same tra t s to be
found n the language of Provence, n the d ff culty and nterlac ng of
ts rhymes, n ts mascul ne and fem n ne words to express the same

object, and ndeed n the nf n te number of ts poets. Everyth ng
formal n soc ety, wh ch s so ns p d to-day, then had all the
freshness and savour of novelty.
After hav ng k ssed a woman's hand, one was promoted from grade
to grade by force of mer t, and w thout extraord nary promot on.
It should be remarked, however, that f the husbands were always
left out of the quest on, on the other hand the off c al promot on of the
lover stopped at what we should call the sweetness of a most tender
fr endsh p between persons of a d fferent sex.[1] But after several
months or several years of probat on, n wh ch a woman m ght
become perfectly sure of the character and d scret on of a man, and
he enjoy at her hand all the prerogat ves and outward s gns wh ch
the tenderest fr endsh p can g ve, her v rtue must surely have had to
thank h s fr endsh p for many a v olent alarm.
I have spoken of extraord nary promot on, because a woman could
have more than one lover, but one only n the h gher grades. It
seems that the rest could not be promoted much beyond that degree
of fr endsh p wh ch cons sted n k ss ng her hand and see ng her
every day. All that s left to us of th s s ngular c v l sat on s n verse,
and n a verse that s rhymed n a very fantast c and d ff cult way; and
t need not surpr se us f the not ons, wh ch we draw from the ballads
of the troubadours, are vague and not at all prec se. Even a marr age
contract n verse has been found. After the conquest n 1328, as a
result of ts heresy, the Pope, on several occas ons, ordered
everyth ng wr tten n the vulgar tongue to be burnt. Ital an cunn ng
procla med Lat n the only language worthy of such clever people.
'Twere a most advantageous measure could we renew t n 1822.
Such publ c ty and such off c al order ng of love seem at f rst s ght to
ll-accord w th real pass on. But f a lady sa d to her lover: "Go for
your love of me and v s t the tomb of our Lord Jesus Chr st at
Jerusalem; there you w ll pass three years and then return"—the
lover was gone mmed ately: to hes tate a moment would have
covered h m w th the same gnom ny as would nowadays a s gn of
waver ng on a po nt of honour. The language of th s people has an
extreme f neness n express ng the most fug t ve shades of feel ng.

Another s gn that the r manners were well advanced on the road of
real c v l sat on s that, scarcely out of the horrors of the M ddle Ages
and of Feudal sm, when force was everyth ng, we see the feebler
sex less tyrann sed over than t s to-day w th the approval of the law;
we see the poor and feeble creatures, who have the most to lose n
love and whose charms d sappear the qu ckest, m stresses over the
dest ny of the men who approach them. An ex le of three years n
Palest ne, the passage from a c v l sat on full of ga ety to the
fanat c sm and boredom of the Crusaders' camp, must have been a
pa nful duty for any other than an nsp red Chr st an. What can a
woman do to her lover who has basely deserted her at Par s?
I can only see one answer to be made here: at Par s no selfrespect ng woman has a lover. Certa nly prudence has much more
r ght to counsel the woman of to-day not to abandon herself to
pass on-love. But does not another prudence, wh ch, of course, I am
far from approv ng, counsel her to make up for t w th phys cal love?
Our hypocr sy and ascet c sm[2] mply no homage to v rtue; for you
can never oppose nature w th mpun ty: there s only less happ ness
on earth and nf n tely less generous nsp rat on.
A lover who, after ten years of nt mate ntercourse, deserted h s
poor m stress, because he began to not ce her two-and-th rty years,
was lost to honour n th s lovable Provence; he had no resource left
but to bury h mself n the sol tude of a clo ster. In those days t was to
the nterest of a man, not only of generos ty but even of prudence, to
make d splay of no more pass on than he really had. We conjecture
all th s; for very few rema ns are left to g ve us any exact not ons....
We must judge manners as a whole, by certa n part cular facts. You
know the anecdote of the poet who had offended h s lady: after two
years of despa r she de gned at last to answer h s many messages
and let h m know that f he had one of h s na ls torn off and had th s
na l presented to her by f fty lov ng and fa thful kn ghts, she m ght
perhaps pardon h m. The poet made all haste to subm t to the pa nful
operat on. F fty kn ghts, who stood n the r lad es' good graces, went
to present th s na l w th all mag nable pomp to the offended beauty.
It was as mpos ng a ceremony as the entry of a pr nce of the blood
nto one of the royal towns. The lover, dressed n the garb of a

pen tent, followed h s na l from afar. The lady, after hav ng watched
the ceremony, wh ch was of great length, r ght through, de gned to
pardon h m; he was restored to all the sweets of h s former
happ ness. H story tells that they spent long and happy years
together. Sure t s that two such years of unhapp ness prove a real
pass on and would have g ven b rth to t, had t not ex sted before n
that h gh degree.
I could c te twenty anecdotes wh ch show us everywhere gallantry,
pleas ng, pol shed and conducted between the two sexes on
pr nc ples of just ce. I say gallantry, because n all ages pass on-love
s an except on, rather cur ous than frequent, a someth ng we cannot
reduce to rules. In Provence every calculat on, everyth ng w th n the
doma n of reason, was founded on just ce and the equal ty of r ghts
between the two sexes; and I adm re t for th s reason espec ally, that
t el m nates unhapp ness as far as poss ble. The absolute monarchy
under Lew s XV, on the contrary, had come to make baseness and
perf dy the fash on n these relat ons.[3]
Although th s charm ng Provencal language, so full of del cacy and
so laboured n ts rhymes,[4] was probably not the language of the
people, the manners of the upper classes had permeated the lower
classes, wh ch n Provence were at that t me far from coarse, for
they enjoyed a great deal of comfort. They were n the f rst
enjoyment of a very prosperous and very valuable trade. The
nhab tants of the shores of the Med terranean had just real sed ( n
the n nth century) that to engage n commerce, by r sk ng a few sh ps
on th s sea, was less troublesome and almost as amus ng as
follow ng some l ttle feudal lord and robb ng the passers-by on the
ne ghbour ng h gh-road. Soon after, the Provencals of the tenth
century learnt from the Arabs that there are sweeter pleasures than
p llage, v olence and war.
One must th nk of the Med terranean as the home of European
c v l sat on. The happy shores of th s lovely sea, so favoured n ts
cl mate, were st ll more favoured n the prosperous state of the r
nhab tants and n the absence of all rel g on or m serable leg slat on.

The em nently gay gen us of the Provencals had by then passed
through the Chr st an rel g on, w thout be ng altered by t.
We see a l vely mage of a l ke effect from a l ke cause n the c t es of
Italy, whose h story has come down to us more d st nctly and wh ch
have had the good fortune bes des of bequeath ng to us Dante,
Petrarch and the art of pa nt ng.
The Provencals have not left us a great poem l ke the D v ne
Comedy, n wh ch are reflected all the pecul ar t es of the manners of
the t me. They had, t seems to me, less pass on and much more
ga ety than the Ital ans. They learnt th s pleasant way of tak ng l fe
from the r ne ghbours, the Moors of Spa n. Love re gned w th joy,
fest v ty and pleasure n the castles of happy Provence.
Have you seen at the opera the f nale of one of Ross n 's beaut ful
operettas? On the stage all s ga ety, beauty, deal magn f cence. We
are m les away from all the mean s de of human nature. The opera s
over, the curta n falls, the spectators go out, the great chandel er s
drawn up, the l ghts are ext ngu shed. The house s f lled w th the
smell of lamps hast ly put out; the curta n s pulled up half-way, and
you see d rty, ll-dressed roughs tumble on to the stage; they bustle
about t n a h deous way, occupy ng the place of the young women
who f lled t w th the r graces only a moment ago.
Such for the k ngdom of Provence was the effect of the conquest of
Toulouse by the army of Crusaders. Instead of love, of grace, of
ga ety, we have the Barbar ans from the North and Sa nt Dom n c. I
shall not darken these pages w th a blood-curdl ng account of the
horrors of the Inqu s t on n all the zeal of ts early days. As for the
Barbar ans, they were our fathers; they k lled and plundered
everywhere; they destroyed, for the pleasure of destroy ng, whatever
they could not carry off; a savage madness an mated them aga nst
everyth ng that showed the least trace of c v l sat on; above all, they
understood not a word of that beaut ful southern language; and that
redoubled the r fury. H ghly superst t ous and gu ded by the terr ble
S. Dom n c, they thought to ga n Heaven by k ll ng the Provencals.
For the latter all was over; no more love, no more ga ety, no more

poetry. Less than twenty years after the conquest (1335), they were
almost as barbarous and as coarse as the French, as our fathers.[5]
Whence had l ghted on th s corner of the world that charm ng form of
c v l sat on, wh ch for two centur es was the happ ness of the upper
classes of soc ety? Apparently from the Moors of Spa n.
[1] Memo rs of the l fe of Chabanon, wr tten by h mself. The
rapp ng of a cane on the ce l ng.
[2] The ascet c pr nc ple of Jeremy Bentham.
[3] The reader should have heard charm ng General Laclos talk at
Naples n 1802. If he has not had the luck he can open the V e
pr vée du maréchal de R chel eu, n ne volumes very pleasantly
put together.
[4] It or g nated at Narbonne—a m xture of Lat n and Arab c.
[5] See The State of the M l tary Power of Russ a, a truthful work
by General S r Robert W lson.

CHAPTER LII(39)
PROVENCE IN THE TWELFTH CENTURY
I am go ng to translate an anecdote from the Provençal manuscr pts.
The facts, of wh ch you are go ng to read, happened about the year
1180 and the h story was wr tten about 1250.[1] The anecdote, to be
sure, s very well known: the style espec ally g ves the colour of the
soc ety wh ch produced t.
I beg that I be allowed to translate t word for word, and w thout
seek ng n any way after the elegance of the language of to-day.
"My Lord Raymond of Rouss llon was a val ant baron, as you know,
and he took to w fe my Lady Marguer te, the most beaut ful woman

of all her t me and one of the most endowed w th all good qual t es,
w th all worth and w th all courtesy. Now t happened that W ll am of
Cabsta ng came to the Court of my Lord Raymond of Rouss llon,
presented h mself to h m and begged, f t so pleased h m, that he
m ght be a page n h s Court. My Lord Raymond, who saw that he
was fa r and of good grace, told h m that he was welcome and that
he m ght dwell at h s Court. Thus W ll am dwelt w th h m, and
succeeded n bear ng h mself so gently that great and small loved
h m; and he succeeded n plac ng h mself n so good a l ght that my
Lord Raymond w shed h m to be page to my Lady Marguer te, h s
w fe; and so t was. Then W ll am set h mself to mer t yet more both
n word and deed. But now, as s wont to happen n love, t happened
that Love w shed to take hold of my Lady Marguer te and to nflame
her thoughts. So much d d the person of W ll am please her, both h s
word and h s a r, that one day she could not restra n herself from
say ng to h m: 'Now l sten, W ll am, f a woman showed you l kel hood
of love, tell me would you dare love her well?' 'Yes, that I would,
madam, prov ded only that the l kel hood were the truth.'—'By S.
John,' sa d the lady, 'you have answered well, l ke a man of valour;
but at present I w sh to try you, whether you can understand and
d st ngu sh n matter of l kel hood the d fference between what s true
and what s not.'
"When W ll am heard these words he answered: 'My lady, t s as t
shall please you.'
"He began to be pens ve, and at once Love sought war w th h m; and
the thoughts that love m ngled w th h s entered nto the depth of h s
heart, and stra ghtway he was of the servants of Love and began to
'f nd'[2] l ttle couplets, grac ous and gay, and tunes for the dance and
tunes w th sweet words,[3] by wh ch he was well rece ved, and the
more so by reason of her for whom he sang. Now Love, that grants
to h s servants the r reward, when he pleases, w shed to grant
W ll am the pr ce of h s; and behold, he began to take hold of the
lady w th such keen thoughts and med tat ons on love that ne ther
n ght nor day could she rest, th nk ng of the valour and prowess that
had been so beaut fully d sposed and set n W ll am.

"One day t happened that the lady took W ll am and sa d to h m:
'W ll am, come now, tell me, have you up to th s hour taken note of
our l kel hood, whether t truly s or l es?' W ll am answered: 'My lady,
so help me God, from that moment onward that I have been your
servant, no thought has been able to enter my heart but that you
were the best woman that was ever born, and the truest n the world
and the most l kely. So I th nk, and shall th nk, all my l fe.' And the
lady answered: 'W ll am, I tell you that, f God help me, you shall
never be dece ved by me, and that what you th nk shall not prove
va n or noth ng.' And she opened her arms and k ssed h m softly n
the room where they two sat together, and they began the r "druer e";
[4] and stra ghtway there wanted not those, whom God holds n
wrath, who set themselves to talk and goss p of the r love, by reason
of the songs that W ll am made, say ng that he had set h s love on
my Lady Marguer te, and so nd scr m nately d d they talk that the
matter came to the ears of my Lord Raymond. Then he was sorely
pa ned and gr evously sad, f rst that he must lose h s fam l ar squ re,
whom he loved so well, and more st ll for h s w fe's shame.
"One day t happened that W ll am went out to hunt w th h s hawks
and a s ngle squ re; and my Lord Raymond made enqu ry where he
was; and a groom answered h m that he had gone out to hawk, and
one who knew added that t was n such-and-such a spot.
Immed ately Raymond took arms, wh ch he h d, and had h s horse
brought to h m, and all alone took h s way towards the spot wh ther
W ll am had gone: by d nt of hard r d ng he found h m. When W ll am
saw h m approach he was greatly aston shed, and at once ev l
thoughts came to h m, and he advanced to meet h m and sa d: 'My
lord, welcome. Why are you thus alone?' My Lord Raymond
answered: 'W ll am, because I have come to f nd you to enjoy myself
w th you. Have you caught anyth ng?'—'I have caught noth ng, my
lord, because I have found noth ng; and he who f nds l ttle w ll not
catch much, as the say ng goes.'—'Enough of th s talk,' sa d my Lord
Raymond, 'and by the fa th you owe me, tell me the truth on all the
quest ons that I may w sh to ask.'—'By God, my lord,' sa d W ll am, ' f
there s ought to say, certa nly to you shall I say t.' Then sa d my
Lord Raymond: 'I w sh for no subtlet es here, but you must answer

me n all fullness on everyth ng that I shall ask you.'—'My lord, as t
shall please you to ask,' sa d W ll am, 'so shall I tell you the truth.'
And my Lord Raymond asked: 'W ll am, as you value God and the
holy fa th, have you a m stress for whom you s ng and for whom
Love constra ns you?' W ll am answered: 'My lord, and how else
should I be s ng ng, f Love d d not urge me on? Know the truth, my
lord, that Love has me wholly n h s power.' Raymond answered: 'I
can well bel eve t, for otherw se you could not s ng so well; but I
w sh to know, f you please, who s your lady.'—'Ah, my lord, n God's
name,' sa d W ll am, 'see what you ask me. You know too well that a
man must not name h s lady, and that Bernard of Ventadour says:—
"'In one th ng my reason serves me,[5]
That never man has asked me of my joy,
But I have l ed to h m thereof w ll ngly.
For th s does not seem to me good doctr ne,
But rather folly or a ch ld's act,
That whoever s well treated n love
Should w sh to open h s heart thereon to another
man,
Unless he can serve h m or help h m.'
"My Lord Raymond answered: 'And I g ve you my word that I w ll
serve you accord ng to my power.' So sa d Raymond, and W ll am
answered h m: 'My lord, you must know that I love the s ster of my
Lady Marguer te, your w fe, and that I bel eve I have exchange w th
her of love. Now that you know t, I beg you to come to my a d and at
least not to prejud ce me.'—'Take my word,' sa d Raymond, 'for I
swear to you and engage myself to you that I w ll use all my power
for you.' And then he gave h s word, and when he had g ven t to h m
Raymond sa d to h m: 'I w sh us to go to her castle, for t s near
by.'—'And I beg we may do so, n God's name,' sa d W ll am. And so
they took the r road towards the castle of L et. And when they came
to the castle they were well rece ved by En[6] Robert of Tarascon,
who was the husband of my Lady Agnes, the s ster of my Lady
Marguer te, and by my Lady Agnes herself. And my Lord Raymond
took my Lady Agnes by the hand and led her nto her chamber, and

they sat down on the bed. And my Lord Raymond sa d: 'Now tell me,
my s ster- n-law, by the fa th that you owe me, are you n love w th
Love?' And she sa d: 'Yes, my lord.'—'And whose?' sa d he. 'Oh, that
I do not tell you,' answered she; 'what means th s parley ng?'
"In the end, so ns stently d d he demand that she sa d that she loved
W ll am of Cabsta ng; th s she sa d because she saw W ll am sad
and pens ve and she knew well that he loved her s ster; and so she
feared that Raymond m ght have had ev l thoughts of W ll am. Such
a reply gave great joy to Raymond. Agnes related t all to her
husband, and her husband answered her that she had done well and
gave her h s word that she was at l berty to do and say anyth ng that
could save W ll am. Agnes was not want ng to h m. She called
W ll am all alone nto her chamber, and rema ned so long w th h m
that Raymond thought he must have had the pleasures of love w th
her; and all th s pleased h m, and he began to th nk that what he had
been told of W ll am was untrue and random talk. Agnes and W ll am
came out of her chamber, supper was prepared and they supped
w th great ga ety. And after supper Agnes had the bed of her two
ne ghbours prepared by the door of her chamber, and so well d d the
Lady and W ll am act the r parts that Raymond bel eved he was w th
her.
"And the next day they d ned n the castle w th great joy, and after
d nner they set out w th all the honours of a noble leave-tak ng, and
came to Rouss llon. And as soon as Raymond could, he separated
from W ll am and went away to h s w fe, and related to her all that he
had seen of W ll am and her s ster, for wh ch h s w fe was sorely
gr eved all n ght. And the next day she had W ll am summoned to her
and rece ved h m ll, and called h m false fr end and tra tor. And
W ll am cr ed to her for p ty, as a man who had done nought of that
w th wh ch she charged h m, and related to her all that had passed,
word for word. And the lady sent for her s ster and from her she
learnt that W ll am had done no wrong. And therefore she called h m
and bade h m make a song by wh ch he should show that he loved
no woman but her, and then he made the song wh ch says:—
"The sweet thoughts

That Love often g ves me.
"And when Raymond of Rouss llon heard the song that W ll am had
made for h s w fe, he made h m come to speak w th h m some way
from the castle, and cut off h s head, wh ch he put n a bag; he drew
out the heart from the body and put t w th the head. He went back to
the castle; he had the heart roasted and brought to h s w fe at table
and made her eat t w thout her know ng. When she had eaten t,
Raymond rose up and told h s w fe that what she had just eaten was
the heart of Lord W ll am of Cabsta ng, and showed her h s head and
asked her f the heart had been good to eat. And she heard what he
sa d, and saw and recogn sed the head of Lord W ll am. She
answered h m and sa d that the heart had been so good and
savoury, that never other meat or other dr nk could take away from
her mouth the taste that the heart of Lord W ll am had left there. And
Raymond ran at her w th a sword. She took to fl ght, threw herself
down from a balcony and broke her head.
"Th s became known through all Catalon a and through all the lands
of the K ng of Aragon. K ng Alphonse and all the barons of these
countr es had great gr ef and sorrow for the death of Lord W ll am
and of the woman whom Raymond had so basely done to death.
They made war on h m w th f re and sword. K ng Alphonse of Aragon
hav ng taken Raymond's castle, had W ll am and h s lady la d n a
monument before the door of a church n a borough named
Perp gnac. All perfect lovers of e ther sex prayed God for the r souls.
The K ng of Aragon took Raymond and let h m d e n pr son, and
gave all h s goods to the relat ves of W ll am and to the relat ves of
the woman who d ed for h m."
[1] The manuscr pt s n the Laurent an L brary. M. Raynouard
g ves t n Vol. V of h s Troubadours, p. 187. There are a good
many faults n h s text; he has pra sed the Troubadours too much
and understood them too l ttle.
[2] . e. to compose.
[3] He made up both the a rs and the words.
[4] A far all' amore.

[5] Word for word translat on of the Provençal verses quoted by
W ll am.
[6] En, a form of speech among the Provençals, wh ch we would
translate by S r.

CHAPTER LIII
ARABIA
'T s beneath the dusky tent of the Bedou n Arab that we seek the
model and the home of true love. There, as elsewhere, sol tude and
a f ne cl mate have k ndled the noblest pass on of the human heart—
that pass on wh ch must g ve as much happ ness as t feels, n order
to be happy tself.
In order that love may be seen n all the fullness of ts power over the
human heart, equal ty must be establ shed as far as poss ble
between the m stress and her lover. It does not ex st, th s equal ty, n
our poor West; a woman deserted s unhappy or d shonoured. Under
the Arab's tent fa th once pl ghted cannot be broken. Contempt and
death mmed ately follow that cr me.
Generos ty s held so sacred by th s people, that you may steal, n
order to g ve. For the rest, every day danger stares them n the face,
and l fe flows on ever, so to speak, n a pass onate sol tude. Even n
company the Arabs speak l ttle.
Noth ng changes for the nhab tant of the desert; there everyth ng s
eternal and mot onless. Th s s ngular mode of l fe, of wh ch, ow ng to
my gnorance, I can g ve but a poor sketch, has probably ex sted
s nce the t me of Homer.[1] It s descr bed for the f rst t me about the
year 600 of our era, two centur es before Charlemagne.

Clearly t s we who were the barbar ans n the eyes of the East,
when we went to trouble them w th our crusades.[2] Also we owe all
that s n our manner to these crusades and to the Moors of Spa n. If
we compare ourselves w th the Arabs, the proud, prosa c man w ll
sm le w th p ty. Our arts are very much super or to the rs, our
systems of law to all appearance st ll more super or. But I doubt f we
beat them n the art of domest c happ ness—we have always lacked
loyalty and s mpl c ty. In fam ly relat ons the dece ver s the f rst to
suffer. For h m the feel ng of safety s departed; always unjust, he s
always afra d.
In the earl est of the r oldest h stor cal monuments we can see the
Arabs d v ded from all ant qu ty nto a large number of ndependent
tr bes, wander ng about the desert. As soon as these tr bes were
able to supply, w th more or less ease, the s mplest human wants,
the r way of l fe was already more or less ref ned. Generos ty was the
same on every s de; only accord ng to the tr be's degree of wealth t
found express on, now n the quarter of goat's flesh necessary for
the support of l fe, now n the g ft of a hundred camels, occas oned
by some fam ly connex on or reasons of hosp tal ty.
The hero c age of the Arabs, that n wh ch these generous hearts
burnt unsull ed by any affectat on of f ne w t or ref ned sent ment,
was that wh ch preceded Mohammed; t corresponds to the f fth
century of our era, to the foundat ons of Ven ce and to the re gn of
Clov s. I beg European pr de to compare the Arab love-songs, wh ch
have come down to us, and the noble system of l fe revealed n the
Thousand and One N ghts, w th the d sgust ng horrors that sta n
every page of Gregory of Tours, the h stor an of Clov s, and of
Eg nhard, the h stor an of Charlemagne.
Mohammed was a pur tan; he w shed to prescr be pleasures wh ch
do no one any harm; he has k lled love n those countr es wh ch have
accepted Islam sm.[3] It s for th s reason that h s rel g on has always
been less observed n Arab a, ts cradle, than n all the other
Mohammedan countr es.
The French brought away from Egypt four fol o volumes, ent tled The
Book of Songs. These volumes conta n:—

1. B ograph es of the poets who composed the songs.
2. The songs themselves. In them the poet s ngs of everyth ng that
nterests h m; when he has spoken of h s m stress he pra ses h s
sw ftcoursers and h s bow. These songs were often love-letters from
the r author, g v ng the object of h s love a fa thful p cture of all that
passed n h s heart. Somet mes they tell of cold n ghts when he has
been obl ged to burn h s bow and arrows. The Arabs are a nat on
w thout houses.
3. B ograph es of the mus c ans who have composed the mus c for
these songs.
4. F nally, the notat on of the mus cal sett ng; for us these sett ngs
are h eroglyph cs. The mus c w ll be for ever unknown, and anyhow,
t would not please us.
There s another collect on ent tled The H story of those Arabs who
have d ed for Love.
In order to feel at home n the m dst of rema ns wh ch owe so much
of the r nterest to the r ant qu ty, and to apprec ate the s ngular
beauty of the manners of wh ch they let us catch a gl mpse, we must
go to h story for enl ghtenment on certa n po nts.
From all t me, and espec ally before Mohammed, the Arabs betook
themselves to Mecca n order to make the tour of the Caaba or
house of Abraham. I have seen at London a very exact model of the
Holy C ty. There are seven or e ght hundred houses w th terraces on
the roofs, set n the m dst of a sandy desert devoured by the sun. At
one extrem ty of the c ty s found an mmense bu ld ng, n form
almost a square; th s bu ld ng surrounds the Caaba. It s composed
of a long course of colonnades, necessary under an Arab an sun for
the performance of the sacred process on, Th s colonnade s very
mportant n the h story of the manners and poetry of the Arabs; t
was apparently for centur es the one place where men and women
met together. Pell-mell, w th slow steps, and rec t ng n chorus the r
sacred songs, they walked round the Caaba— t s a walk of threequarters of an hour. The process on was repeated many t mes n the
same day; th s was the sacred r te for wh ch men and women came

forth from all parts of the desert. It s under the colonnade of the
Caaba that Arab manners became pol shed. A contest between the
father and the lover soon came to be establ shed— n love-lyr cs the
lover d scovered h s pass on to the g rl, jealously guarded by
brothers and father, as at her s de he walked n the sacred
process on. The generous and sent mental hab ts of th s people
ex sted already n the camp; but Arab gallantry seems to me to have
been born n the shadow of the Caaba, wh ch s also the home of
the r l terature. At f rst, pass on was expressed w th s mpl c ty and
vehemence, just as the poet felt t; later the poet, nstead of seek ng
to touch h s m stress, a med at f ne wr t ng; then followed that
affectat on wh ch the Moors ntroduced nto Spa n and wh ch st ll today spo ls the books of that people.[4]
I f nd a touch ng proof of the Arab's respect for the weaker sex n h s
ceremony of d vorce. The woman, dur ng the absence of her
husband from whom she w shed to separate, opened the tent and
drew t up, tak ng care to place the open ng on the oppos te s de to
that wh ch she had formerly occup ed. Th s s mple ceremony
separated husband and w fe for ever.
FRAGMENTS
Gathered and translated from an Arab c Collect on ent tled: The
D van of Love(39)
Comp led by Ebn-Ab -Hadglat. (Manuscr pts of the K ng's L brary,
Nos. 1461 and 1462.)
Mohammed, son of Djaafar Elahouazad , relates that Djam l be ng
s ck of the llness of wh ch he d ed, Elabas, son of Soha l, v s ted h m
and found h m ready to g ve up the ghost. "O son of Soha l," sa d
Djam l to h m, "what do you th nk of a man who has never drunk
w ne, who has never made ll c t ga n, who has never unr ghteously
g ven death to any l v ng creature that God has forb dden us to k ll,
and who confesses that there s no other God but Allah and that
Mohammed s h s prophet?" "I th nk," answered Ben Soha l, "that
such a man w ll be saved and w ll ga n Parad se; but who s he, th s
man of whom you talk?" "'T s I," answered Djam l. "I d d not th nk that

you professed the fa th," returned Ben Soha l, "and moreover, for
twenty years now you have been mak ng love to Botha na, and
celebrat ng her n your verses." "Here I am," answered Djam l, "at my
f rst day n the other world and at my last n th s, and I pray that the
mercy of our Master Mohammed may not be extended to me at the
day of judgment, f ever I have la d hands on Botha na for anyth ng
reprehens ble."
Th s Djam l and Botha na, h s m stress, both belonged to the BenouAzra, who are a tr be famous n love among all the tr bes of the
Arabs. Also the r manner of lov ng has passed nto a proverb, and
God has made no other creatures as tender n love as they.
Sah d, son of Agba, one day asked an Arab: "Of what people are
you?" "I am of the people that d e when they love," repl ed the Arab.
"Then you are of the tr be of Azra," added Sah d. "Yes, by the Master
of the Caaba," repl ed the Arab. "Whence comes t that you love n
th s manner?" Sah d asked next. "Our women are beaut ful and our
young men are chaste," answered the Arab.
One day someone asked Aroua-Ben-Hezam:[5] "Is t really true what
people tell of you, that you of all mank nd have the heart most tender
n love?" "Yes, by Allah, t s true," answered Aroua, "and I have
known n my tr be th rty young men whom death has carr ed o l and
who had no other s ckness but love."
An Arab of the Benou-Fazarat sa d one day to an Arab of the BenouAzra: "You, Benou-Azra, you th nk t a sweet and noble death to d e
of love; but there n s a man fest weakness and stup d ty; and those
whom you take for men of great heart are only madmen and soft
creatures." "You would not talk l ke that," the Arab of the tr be of Azra
answered h m, " f you had seen the great black eyes of our women
dart ng f re from beneath the ve l of the r long lashes, f you had seen
them sm le and the r teeth gleam ng between the r brown l ps!"
Abou-el-Hassan, Al , son of Abdalla, Elzagoun , relates the follow ng
story: A Mussulman loved to d stract on the daughter of a Chr st an.
He was obl ged to make a journey to a fore gn country w th a fr end,
to whom he had conf ded h s love. H s bus ness prolonged h s stay n
th s country, and be ng attacked there by a mortal s ckness, he sa d

to h s fr end: "Behold, my t me approaches; no more n the world
shall I meet her whom I love, and I fear, f I d e a Mussulman, that I
shall not meet her aga n n the other l fe." He turned Chr st an and
d ed. H s fr end betook h mself to the young Chr st an woman, whom
he found s ck. She sa d to h m: "I shall not see my fr end any more n
th s world, but I want to be w th h m n the other; therefore I confess
that there s no other God but Allah, and that Mohammed s the
prophet of God." Thereupon she d ed, and may God's mercy be
upon her.*
Eltem m relates that there was n the tr be of the Arabs of Tagleb a
Chr st an g rl of great r ches who was n love w th a young
Mussulman. She offered h m her fortune and all her treasures
w thout succeed ng n mak ng h m love her. When she had lost all
hope she gave an art st a hundred d nars, to make her a statue of
the young man she loved. The art st made the statue, and when the
g rl got t, she placed t n a certa n spot where she went every day.
There she would beg n by k ss ng th s statue, and then sat down
bes de t and spent the rest of the day n weep ng. When the even ng
came she would bow to the statue and ret re. Th s she d d for a long
t me. The young man chanced to d e; she des red to see h m and to
embrace h m dead, after wh ch she returned to her statue, bowed to
t, k ssed t as usual, and lay down bes de t. When day came, they
found her dead, stretch ng out her hand towards some l nes of
wr t ng, wh ch she had wr tten before she d ed.*
Oueddah, of the land of Yamen, was renowned among the Arabs for
h s beauty. He and Om-el-Bona n, daughter of Abd-el-Az z, son of
Merouan, wh le st ll only ch ldren, were even then so much n love
that they could not bear to be parted from each other for a moment.
When Om-el-Bona n became the w fe of Oual d-Ben-Abd-el-Malek,
Oueddah became mad for gr ef. After rema n ng a long t me n a
state of d stract on and suffer ng, he betook h mself to Syr a and
began every day to prowl around the house of Oual d, son of Malek,
w thout at f rst f nd ng the means to atta n h s des re. In the end, he
made the acqua ntance of a g rl, whom he succeeded n attach ng to
h mself by d nt of h s perseverance and h s pa ns. When he thought
he could rely on her, he asked her f she knew Om-el-Bona n. "To be

sure I do," answered the g rl, "see ng she s my m stress." "L sten,"
cont nued Oueddah, "your m stress s my cous n, and f you care to
tell her about me, you w ll certa nly g ve her pleasure." "I'll tell her
w ll ngly," answered the g rl. And thereupon she ran stra ght to Omel-Bona n to tell her about Oueddah. "Take care what you say," cr ed
Om-el-Bona n. "What? Oueddah s al ve?" "Certa nly he s," sa d the
g rl. "Go and tell h m," Om-el-Bona n went on, "on no account to
depart unt l a messenger comes to h m from me." Then she took
measures to get Oueddah brought to her, where she kept h m h dden
n a coffer. She let h m come out to be w th her when she thought t
safe; but f someone arr ved who m ght have seen h m, she made
h m get ns de the coffer aga n.
It happened one day that a pearl was brought to Oual d and he sa d
to one of h s attendants: "Take th s pearl and g ve t to Om-elBona n." The attendant took the pearl and gave t to Om-el-Bona n.
As he was not announced, he entered where she dwelt at a t me
when she was w th Oueddah, and thus he was able to throw a
glance nto Om-el-Bona n's apartment w thout her not c ng h m.
Oual d's attendant fulf lled h s m ss on and asked someth ng of Omel-Bona n for the jewel he had brought her. She refused h m w th
sever ty and repr manded h m. The attendant went out ncensed
aga nst her, and went to tell Oual d what he had seen, descr b ng the
coffer nto wh ch he had seen Oueddah enter. "You l e, bastard
slave! You l e," sa d Oual d. And he ran n haste to Om-el-Bona n.
There were several coffers n her apartment; he sat down on the one
n wh ch Oueddah was h d and wh ch the slave had descr bed,
say ng: "G ve me one of these coffers." "They are all yours, as much
as I myself," answered Om-el-Bona n. "Then," cont nued Oual d, "I
would l ke to have the one on wh ch I am seated." "There are some
th ngs n t that only a woman needs," sa d Om-el-Bona n. "It s not
them, t s the coffer I des re," added Oual d. "It s yours," she
answered. Oual d had the coffer taken away at once, and summoned
two slaves, whom he ordered to d g a p t n the earth down to the
depth where they would f nd water. Then plac ng h s mouth aga nst
the coffer: "I have heard someth ng of you," he cr ed. "If I have heard
the truth, may all trace of you be lost, may all memory of you be
bur ed. If they have told me false I do no harm by entomb ng a coffer:

t s only the funeral of a box." Then he had the coffer pushed nto the
p t and covered w th the stones and the earth wh ch had been dug
up. From that t me Om-el-Bona n never ceased to frequent th s spot
and to weep, unt l one day they found her there l feless, her face
pressed towards the earth.*[6]
[1] N ne hundred years before Jesus Chr st.
[2] 1095.
[3] Morals of Constant nople. The one way of k ll ng pass on-love
s to prevent all crystall sat on by fac l ty.
[4] There are a large number of Arab c manuscr pts at Par s.
Those of a later date show some affectat on, but no m tat on of
the Greeks or Romans; t s th s that makes scholars desp se
them.
[5] Th s Aroua-Ben-Hezam was of the tr be of Azra, of wh ch
ment on has just been made. He s celebrated as a poet, and st ll
more celebrated as one of the numerous martyrs to love whom
the Arabs enumerate.
[6] These fragments are taken from d fferent chapters of the
collect on wh ch I have ment oned. The three marked by an * are
taken from the last chapter, wh ch s a very summary b ography of
a cons derable number of Arab martyrs to love.

CHAPTER LIV(43)
OF THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN
In the actual educat on of g rls, wh ch s the fru t of chance and the
most d ot c pr de, we allow the r most sh n ng facult es, and those
most fert le n happ ness for themselves and for us, to l e fallow. But
what man s there, who at least once n h s l fe has not excla med:—

... a woman always knows enough
If but her range of understand ng reaches
To tell ng one from t'other, coat and breeches.
(Les Femmes Savantes, Act II, Scene
VII.)
[Translat on of C. H. Page, New
York, 1908.]
At Par s, th s s the h ghest pra se for a young g rl of a marr ageable
age: "There s so much that's sweet n her character, and she's as
gentle as a lamb." Noth ng has more effect on the d ots look ng out
for w ves. But see them two years later, lunch ng tête-à-tête w th the r
w ves some dull day, hats on and surrounded by three great lackeys!
We have seen a law carr ed n the Un ted States, n 1818, wh ch
condemns to th rty-four strokes of the cat anyone teach ng a
V rg n an negro to read.[1] Noth ng could be more consequent and
more reasonable than a law of th s k nd.
Were the Un ted States of Amer ca themselves more useful to the
motherland when they were her slaves or s nce they have become
her equals? If the work of a free man s worth two or three t mes that
of a man reduced to slavery, why should not the same be true of that
man's thought?
If we dared, we would g ve g rls the educat on of a slave; and the
proof of th s s that f they know anyth ng useful, t s aga nst our w sh
we teach t them.
"But they turn aga nst us the l ttle educat on wh ch unhapp ly they get
hold of," some husbands m ght say. No doubt; and Napoleon was
also qu te r ght not to g ve arms to the Nat onal Guard; and the
react onar es are also qu te r ght to proscr be the mon tor al
system(44). Arm a man, and then cont nue to oppress h m, and you
w ll see that he can be so perverse as to turn h s arms aga nst you,
as soon as he can.
Even f t were perm ss ble to br ng g rls up l ke d ots, on Ave Mar as
and lewd songs, as they d d n the convents of 1770, there would st ll

be several l ttle object ons:—
1. In the case of the husband's death, they are called upon to
manage the young fam ly.
2. As mothers, they g ve the r male ch ldren, the young tyrants of the
future, the r f rst educat on, that educat on wh ch forms the character,
and accustoms the soul to seek happ ness by th s route rather than
by that—and the cho ce s always an accompl shed fact by four or
f ve.
3. In sp te of all our pr de, the adv ce of the nev table partner of our
whole l fe has great nfluence on those domest c affa rs on wh ch our
happ ness depends so part cularly; for, n the absence of pass on,
happ ness s based on the absence of small everyday vexat ons. Not
that we would w ll ngly accord th s adv ce the least nfluence, but she
may repeat the same th ng to us for twenty years together. Whose s
the sp r t of such Roman fort tude as to res st the same dea
repeated throughout a whole l fet me? The world s full of husbands
who let themselves be led, but t s from weakness and not from a
feel ng for just ce and equal ty. As they y eld perforce, the w fe s
always tempted to abuse her power, and t s somet mes necessary
to abuse power n order to keep t.
4. F nally, n love, and dur ng a per od wh ch, n southern countr es,
often compr ses twelve or f fteen years, and those the fa rest of our
l fe, our happ ness s ent rely n the hands of the woman we love.
One moment of unt mely pr de can make us for ever m serable, and
how should a slave ra sed up to a throne not be tempted to abuse
her power? Th s s the or g n of women's false ref nement and pr de.
Of course, there s noth ng more useless than these pleas: men are
despots and we see what respect other despots show to the w sest
counsels. A man who s all-powerful rel shes only one sort of adv ce,
the adv ce of those that tell h m to ncrease h s power. Where are
poor young g rls to f nd a Qu roga or a R ego(45) to g ve the despots,
who oppress them, and degrade them the better to oppress them,
that salutary adv ce, whose just recompense are favours and orders
nstead of Porl er's(45) gallows?

If a revolut on of th s k nd needs several centur es, t s because, by a
most unlucky chance, all our f rst exper ences must necessar ly
contrad ct the truth. Illum nate a g rl's m nd, form her character, g ve
her, n short, a good educat on n the true sense of the word—
remark ng sooner or later her own super or ty over other women, she
becomes a pedant, that s to say, the most unpleasant and the most
degraded creature that there s n the world. There sn't one of us
who wouldn't prefer a servant to a savante, f we had to pass our l fe
w th her.
Plant a young tree n the m dst of a dense forest, depr ved of a r and
sun by the closeness of the ne ghbour ng trees: ts leaves w ll be
bl ghted, and t w ll get an overgrown and r d culous shape—not ts
natural shape. We ought to plant the whole forest at once. What
woman s there who s proud of know ng how to read?
Pedants have repeated to us for two thousand years that women
were more qu ck and men more jud c ous, women more remarkable
for del cacy of express on and men for stronger powers of
concentrat on. A Par s an s mpleton, who used once upon a t me to
take h s walk n the gardens of Versa lles, s m larly concluded from
all he saw that trees grow ready cl pped.
I w ll allow that l ttle g rls have less phys cal strength than l ttle boys:
th s must be conclus ve as regards ntellect; for everyone knows that
Volta re and d'Alembert were the f rst boxers of the r age! Everyone
agrees, that a l ttle g rl of ten s twenty t mes as ref ned as a l ttle boy
of the same age. Why, at twenty, s she a great d ot, awkward, t m d,
and afra d of a sp der, wh le the l ttle boy s a man of ntellect?
Women only learn the th ngs we do not w sh to teach them, and only
read the lessons taught them by exper ence of l fe. Hence the
extreme d sadvantage t s for them to be born n a very r ch fam ly;
nstead of com ng nto contact w th be ngs who behave naturally to
them, they f nd themselves surrounded by ma dservants and
governesses, who are already corrupted and bl ghted by wealth.[2]
There s noth ng so fool sh as a pr nce.
Young g rls soon see that they are slaves and beg n to look about
them very early; they see everyth ng, but they are too gnorant to see

properly. A woman of th rty n France has not the acqu red
knowledge of a small boy of f fteen, a woman of f fty has not the
reason of a man of twenty-f ve. Look at Madame de Sév gné
adm r ng Lou s XIV's most r d culous act ons. Look at the puer l ty of
Madame d'Ép nay's reason ngs.[3]
"Women ought to nurse and look after the r ch ldren." I deny the f rst
propos t on, I allow the second. "They ought, moreover, to keep the r
k tchen accounts."—And so have not t me to equal a small boy of
f fteen n acqu red knowledge! Men must be judges, bankers,
barr sters, merchants, doctors, clergymen, etc., and yet they f nd
t me to read Fox's speeches and the Lus ad of Camoëns.
The Pek n mag strate, who hastens at an early hour to the law courts
n order to f nd the means of mpr son ng and ru n ng, n perfect good
fa th, a poor journal st who has ncurred the d spleasure of an UnderSecretary of State, w th whom he had the honour of d n ng the day
before, s surely as busy as h s w fe, who keeps her k tchen
accounts, gets stock ngs made for her l ttle daughter, sees her
through her danc ng and p ano lessons, rece ves a v s t from the
v car of the par sh who br ngs her the Quot d enne, and then goes to
choose a hat n the Rue de R chel eu and take a turn n the Tu ler es.
In the m dst of h s noble occupat ons th s mag strate st ll f nds t me to
th nk of th s walk h s w fe s tak ng n the Tu ler es, and, f he were n
as good odour w th the Power that rules the un verse as w th that
wh ch rules the State, he would pray Heaven to grant women, for
the r own good, e ght or ten hours more sleep. In the present
cond t on of soc ety, le sure, wh ch for man s the source of all h s
happ ness and all h s r ches, s for women so far from be ng an
advantage as to rank among those baneful l bert es, from wh ch the
worthy mag strate would w sh to help del ver us.
[1] I regret to be unable to f nd n the Ital an manuscr pt the
quotat on of an off c al source for th s fact; I hope t may be found
poss ble to deny t.
[2] Memo rs of Madame de Staël, Collé, Duclos, the Margrave of
Bayreuth.
[3] The f rst volume.

CHAPTER LV(43)
OBJECTIONS TO THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN
"But women are charged w th the petty labours of the household."
The Colonel of my reg ment, M. S——, has four daughters, brought
up on the best pr nc ples, wh ch means that they work all day. When
I come, they s ng the mus c of Ross n , that I brought them from
Naples. For the rest, they read the B ble of Royaumont, they learn
what's most fool sh n h story, that s to say, chronolog cal tables and
the verses of Le Rago s; they know a great deal of geography,
embro der adm rably—and I expect that each of these pretty l ttle
g rls could earn, by her work, e ght sous a day. Tak ng three hundred
days, that means four hundred and e ghty francs a year, wh ch s
less than s g ven to one of the r masters. It s for four hundred and
e ghty francs a year that they lose for ever the t me, dur ng wh ch t s
granted to the human mach ne to acqu re deas.
"If women read w th pleasure the ten or twelve good volumes that
appear every year n Europe, they w ll soon g ve up the care of the r
ch ldren."—'T s as f we feared, by plant ng the shore of the ocean
w th trees, to stop the mot on of the waves. It s not n th s sense that
educat on s all-powerful. Bes des, for four hundred years the same
object on has been offered to every sort of educat on. And yet a
Par s an woman has more good qual t es n 1820 than she ever had
n 1720, the age of Law's system and the Regency, and at that t me
the daughter of the r chest farmer-general had a less good educat on
than the daughter of the pett est attorney gets to-day. Are her
household dut es less well performed as a result? Certa nly not. And
why? Because poverty, llness, shame, nst nct, all force her to fulf l
them. It s as f you sa d of an off cer who s becom ng too soc able,

that he w ll forget how to handle h s horse; you have to remember
that he'll break h s arm the f rst t me he's slack n the saddle.
Knowledge, where t produces any bad effects at all, does as much
m sch ef to one sex as to the other. We shall never lack van ty, even
n the completest absence of any reason for hav ng t—look at the
m ddle class n a small town. Why not force t at least to repose on
real mer t, on mer t useful or agreeable to soc ety?
Dem -fools, carr ed away by the revolut on that s chang ng
everyth ng n France, began twenty years ago to allow that women
are capable of someth ng. But they must g ve themselves up to
occupat ons becom ng the r sex: educate flowers, make fr endsh ps
w th b rds, and p ck up plants. These are called nnocent
amusements.
These nnocent pleasures are better than dleness. Well! let's leave
them to stup d women; just as we leave to stup d men the glory of
compos ng verses for the b rthday of the master of the house. But do
men n good fa th really mean to suggest to Madame Roland or to
M stress Hutch nson[1] that they should spend the r t me n tend ng a
l ttle Bengal rose-bush?
All such reason ng can be reduced to th s: a man l kes to be able to
say of h s slave: "She's too b g a fool to be a knave."
But ow ng to a certa n law called sympathy—a law of nature wh ch,
n truth, vulgar eyes never perce ve—the defects n the compan on of
your l fe are not destruct ve of your happ ness by reason only of the
d rect ll they can occas on you. I would almost prefer that my w fe
should, n a moment of anger, attempt to stab me once a year, than
that she should welcome me every even ng w th bad sp r ts.
F nally, happ ness s contag ous among people who l ve together.
Let your m stress have passed the morn ng, wh le you were on
parade or at the House of Commons, n pa nt ng a rose after a
masterp ece of Redouté, or n read ng a volume of Shakespeare, her
pleasure there n w ll have been equally nnocent. Only, w th the deas
that she has got from her rose she w ll soon bore you on your return,
and, ndeed, she w ll crave to go out n the even ng among people to

seek sensat ons a l ttle more l vely. Suppose, on the contrary, she
has read Shakespeare, she s as t red as you are, she has had as
much pleasure, and she w ll be happ er to g ve you her arm for a
sol tary walk n the Bo s de V ncennes than to appear at the smartest
party. The pleasures of the fash onable world are not meant for
happy women.
Women have, of course, all gnorant men for enem es to the r
nstruct on. To-day they spend the r t me w th them, they make love
to them and are well rece ved by them; what would become of them
f women began to get t red of Boston? When we return from
Amer ca or the West Ind es w th a tanned sk n and manners that for
s x months rema n somewhat coarse, how would these fellows
answer our stor es, f they had not th s phrase: "As for us, the women
are on our s de. Wh le you were at New York the colour of t lbur es
has changed; t's grey-black that's fash onable at present." And we
l sten attent vely, for such knowledge s useful. Such and such a
pretty woman w ll not look at us f our carr age s n bad taste.
These same fools, who th nk themselves obl ged, n v rtue of the preem nence of the r sex, to have more knowledge than women, would
be ru ned past all hope, f women had the audac ty to learn
someth ng. A fool of th rty says to h mself, as he looks at some l ttle
g rls of twelve at the country house of one of h s fr ends: "It's n the r
company that I shall spend my l fe ten years from now." We can
mag ne h s exclamat ons and h s terror, f he saw them study ng
someth ng useful.
Instead of the soc ety and conversat on of effem nate men, an
educated woman, f she has acqu red deas w thout los ng the graces
of her sex, can always be sure of f nd ng among the most
d st ngu shed men of her age a cons derat on verg ng on enthus asm.
"Women would become the r vals nstead of the compan ons of
man." Yes, as soon as you have suppressed love by ed ct. Wh le we
are wa t ng for th s f ne law, love w ll redouble ts charms and ts
ecstasy. These are the pla n facts: the bas s on wh ch crystall sat on
rests w ll be w dened; man w ll be able to take pleasure n all h s
deas n company of the woman he loves; nature n all ts ent rety w ll

n the r eyes rece ve new charms; and as deas always reflect some
of the ref nements of character, they w ll understand each other
better and w ll be gu lty of fewer mprudent acts—love w ll be less
bl nd and w ll produce less unhapp ness.
The des re of pleas ng secures all that del cacy and reserve wh ch
are of such nest mable value to women from the nfluence of any
scheme of educat on. 'T s as though you feared teach ng the
n ght ngales not to s ng n the spr ng-t me.
The graces of women do not depend on the r gnorance; look at the
worthy spouses of our v llage bourgeo s, look at the w ves of the
opulent merchants n England. Affectat on s a k nd of pedantry; for I
call pedantry the affectat on of lett ng myself talk out of season of a
dress by Leroy or a novel by Romagnes , just as much as the
affectat on of quot ng Fra Paolo(46) and the Counc l of Trent à
propos of a d scuss on on our own m ld m ss onar es. It s the
pedantry of dress and good form, t s the necess ty of say ng exactly
the convent onal phrase about Ross n , wh ch k lls the graces of
Par s an women. Nevertheless, n sp te of the terr ble effects of th s
contag ous malady, s t not n Par s that ex st the most del ghtful
women n France? Would not the reason be that chance f lled the r
heads w th the most just and nterest ng deas? Well, t s these very
deas that I expect from books. I shall not, of course, suggest that
they read Grot us of Puffendorf, now that we have Tracy's(47)
commentary on Montesqu eu.
Woman's del cacy depends on the hazardous pos t on n wh ch she
f nds herself so early placed, on the necess ty of spend ng her l fe n
the m dst of cruel and fasc nat ng enem es.
There are, perhaps, f fty thousand females n Great Br ta n who are
exempted by c rcumstances from all necessary labour: but w thout
work there s no happ ness. Pass on forces tself to work, and to
work of an exceed ngly rough k nd—work that employs the whole
act v ty of one's be ng.
A woman w th four ch ldren and ten thousand francs ncome works
by mak ng stock ngs or a frock for her daughter. But t cannot be
allowed that a woman who has her own carr age s work ng when

she does her embro dery or a p ece of tapestry. Apart from some
fa nt glow of van ty, she cannot poss bly have any nterest n what
she s do ng. She does not work.
And thus her happ ness runs a grave r sk.
And what s more, so does the happ ness of her lord and master, for
a woman whose heart for two months has been enl vened by no
other nterest than that of her needlework, may be so nsolent as to
mag ne that gallant-love, van ty-love, or, n f ne, even phys cal love,
s a very great happ ness n compar son w th her hab tual cond t on.
"A woman ought not to make people speak about her." To wh ch I
answer once more: "Is any woman spec ally ment oned as be ng
able to read?"
And what s to prevent women, wh le awa t ng a revolut on n the r
dest ny, from h d ng a study wh ch forms the r hab tual occupat on
and furn shes them every day w th an honourable share of
happ ness. I w ll reveal a secret to them by the way. When you have
g ven yourself a task—for example, to get a clear dea about the
consp racy of F escho(48), at Genoa n 1547—the most ns p d book
becomes nterest ng. The same s true, n love, of meet ng someone
qu te nd fferent, who has just seen the person whom you love. Th s
nterest s doubled every month, unt l you g ve up the consp racy of
F escho.
"The true theatre for a woman s the s ck-chamber." But you must be
careful to secure that the d v ne goodness redoubles the frequency
of llnesses, n order to g ve occupat on to our women. Th s s
argu ng from the except onal.
Moreover, I ma nta n that a woman ought to spend three or four
hours of le sure every day, just as men of sense spend the r hours of
le sure.
A young mother, whose l ttle son has the measles, could not, even f
she would, f nd pleasure n read ng Volney's Travels n Syr a, any
more than her husband, a r ch banker, could get pleasure out of
med tat ng on Malthus n the m dst of bankruptcy.

There s one, and only one, way for r ch women to d st ngu sh
themselves from the vulgar: moral super or ty. For n th s there s a
natural d st nct on of feel ng.[2]
"We do not w sh a lady to wr te books." No, but does g v ng your
daughter a s ng ng-master engage you to make her nto an operas nger? If you l ke, I'll say that a woman ought only to wr te, l ke
Madame de Staël (de Launay), posthumous works to be publ shed
after her death. For a woman of less than f fty to publ sh s to r sk her
happ ness n the most terr ble lottery: f she has the good fortune to
have a lover, she w ll beg n by los ng h m.
I know but one except on: t s that of a woman who wr tes books n
order to keep or br ng up her fam ly. In that case she ought always to
conf ne herself to the r money-value when talk ng of her own works,
and say, for example, to a cavalry major: "Your rank g ves you four
thousand francs a year, and I, w th my two translat ons from the
Engl sh, was able last year to devote an extra three thousand f ve
hundred francs to the educat on of my two boys."
Otherw se, a woman should publ sh as Baron d'Holbach or Madame
de la Fayette d d; the r best fr ends knew noth ng of t. To pr nt a book
can only be w thout nconven ence for a courtesan; the vulgar, who
can desp se her at the r w ll for her cond t on, w ll exalt her to the
heavens for her talent, and even make a cult of t.
Many men n France, among those who have an ncome of s x
thousand francs, f nd the r hab tual source of happ ness n l terature,
w thout th nk ng of publ sh ng anyth ng; to read a good book s for
them one of the greatest pleasures. At the end of ten years they f nd
that the r m nd s enlarged twofold, and no one w ll deny that, n
general, the larger the m nd the fewer w ll be ts pass ons
ncompat ble w th the happ ness of others.[3] I don't suppose anyone
w ll st ll deny that the sons of a woman who reads G bbon and
Sch ller w ll have more gen us than the ch ldren of one who tells her
beads and reads Madame de Genl s.
A young barr ster, a merchant, an eng neer can be launched on l fe
w thout any educat on; they p ck t up themselves every day by
pract s ng the r profess on. But what resources have the r w ves for

acqu r ng est mable or necessary qual t es? H dden n the sol tude of
the r household, for them the great book of l fe necessar ly rema ns
shut. They spend always n the same way, after d scuss ng the
accounts w th the r cook, the three lou s they get every Monday from
the r husbands.
I say th s n the nterest of the tyrant: the least of men, f he s twenty
and has n ce rosy cheeks, s a danger to a woman w th no
knowledge, because she s wholly a creature of nst nct. In the eyes
of a woman of ntellect he w ll produce as much effect as a
handsome lackey.
The amus ng th ng n present-day educat on s that you teach young
g rls noth ng that they won't have to forget as soon as they are
marr ed. It needs four hours a day, for s x years, to learn to play the
harp well; to pa nt well n m n ature or water-colours needs half that
t me. Most young g rls do not atta n even to a tolerable med ocr ty—
hence the very true say ng: "Amateur means smatterer."[4]
And even suppos ng a young g rl has some talent; three years after
she s marr ed she won't take up her harp or her brushes once a
month. These objects of so much study now only bore her—unless
chance has g ven her the soul of an art st, and th s s always a rar ty
and scarcely helpful n the management of a household.
And thus under the va n pretext of decency you teach young g rls
noth ng that can g ve them gu dance n the c rcumstances they w ll
encounter n the r l ves. You do more—you h de and deny these
c rcumstances n order to add to the r strength, through the effect ( )
of surpr se, and ( ) of m strust; for educat on, once found dece tful,
must br ng m strust on educat on as a whole.[5] I ma nta n that one
ought to talk of love to g rls who have been well brought up. Who w ll
dare suggest n good fa th that, n the actual state of our manners,
g rls of s xteen do not know of the ex stence of love? From whom do
they get th s dea so mportant and so d ff cult to g ve properly? Th nk
of Jul e d'Étanges deplor ng the knowledge that she owes to la
Cha llot, one of the ma dservants. One must thank Rousseau for
hav ng dared be a true pa nter n an age of false decency.

The present-day educat on of women be ng perhaps the most
del ghtful absurd ty n modern Europe, str ctly speak ng the less
educat on they have, the better they are.[6] It s for th s reason
perhaps that n Italy and Spa n they are so super or to the men, and I
w ll even say so super or to the women of other countr es.
[1] See the Memo rs of these adm rable women. I could f nd other
names to quote, but they are unknown to the publ c, and
moreover one cannot even po nt to l v ng mer t.
[2] See M stress Hutch nson refus ng to be of use to her fam ly
and her husband, whom she adored, by betray ng certa n of the
reg c des to the m n sters of the perjured Charles II. (Vol. II, p.
284.)
[3] It s th s that g ves me great hopes for the r s ng generat on
among the pr v leged classes. I also hope that any husbands who
read th s chapter w ll be m lder despots for three days.
[4] The contrary of th s proverb s true n Italy, where the lovel est
vo ces are heard among amateurs who have no connect on w th
the theatre.
[5] The educat on g ven to Madame d'Ép nay. (Memo rs, Vol. I.)
[6] I make an except on as regards educat on n manners: a
woman enters a draw ng-room better n Rue Verte than n Rue St.
Mart n.

CHAPTER LVI(43)
OBJECTIONS TO THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN
(cont nued)

In France all our deas about women are got from a twopencehalfpenny catech sm. The del ghtful part of t s that many people,
who would not allow the author ty of th s book to regulate a matter of
f fty francs, fool shly follow t word for word n that wh ch bears most
nearly on the r happ ness. Such s the van ty of n neteenth-century
ways!
There must be no d vorce because marr age s a mystery—and what
mystery? The emblem of the un on of Jesus Chr st w th the Church.
And what had become of th s mystery, f the Church had been g ven
a name of the mascul ne gender?[1] But let us pass over prejud ces
already g v ng way,[2] and let us merely observe th s s ngular
spectacle: the root of the tree sapped by the axe of r d cule, but the
branches cont nu ng to flower.
Now to return to the observat on of facts and the r consequences.
In both sexes t s on the manner n wh ch youth has been employed
that depends the fate of extreme old age—th s s true for women
earl er than for men. How s a woman of forty-f ve rece ved n
soc ety? Severely, or more often n a way that s below her d gn ty.
Women are flattered at twenty and abandoned at forty.
A woman of forty-f ve s of mportance only by reason of her ch ldren
or her lover.
A mother who excels n the f ne arts can commun cate her talent to
her son only n the extremely rare case, where he has rece ved from
nature prec sely the soul for th s talent. But a mother of ntellect and
culture w ll g ve her young son a grasp not only of all merely
agreeable talents, but also of all talents that are useful to man n
soc ety; and he w ll be able to make h s own cho ce. The barbar sm
of the Turks depends n great part on the state of moral degradat on
among the beaut ful Georg ans. Two young men born at Par s owe to
the r mothers the ncontestable super or ty that they show at s xteen
over the young prov nc als of the r age. It s from s xteen to twentyf ve that the luck turns.
The men who nvented gunpowder, pr nt ng, the art of weav ng,
contr bute every day to our happ ness, and the same s true of the

Montesqu eus, the Rac nes and the La Fonta nes. Now the number
of gen uses produced by a nat on s n proport on to the number of
men rece v ng suff c ent culture,[3] and there s noth ng to prove to
me that my bootmaker has not the soul to wr te l ke Corne lle. He
wants the educat on necessary to develop h s feel ngs and teach h m
to commun cate them to the publ c.[4]
Ow ng to the present system of g rls' educat on, all gen uses who are
born women are lost to the publ c good. So soon as chance g ves
them the means of d splay ng themselves, you see them atta n to
talents the most d ff cult to acqu re. In our own days you see a
Cather ne II, who had no other educat on but danger and ...; a
Madame Roland; an Alessandra Mar , who ra sed a reg ment n
Arezzo and sent t aga nst the French; a Carol ne, Queen of Naples,
who knew how to put a stop to the contag on of l beral sm better than
all our Castlereaghs and our P tts. As for what stands n the way of
women's super or ty n works of art, see the chapter on Modesty,
art cle 9. What m ght M ss Edgeworth not have done, f the
c rcumspect on necessary to a young Engl sh g rl had not forced her
at the outset of her career to carry the pulp t nto her novel?
What man s there, n love or n marr age, who has the good fortune
to be able to commun cate h s thoughts, just as they occur to h m, to
the woman w th whom he passes h s l fe? He may f nd a good heart
that w ll share h s sorrows, but he s always obl ged to turn h s
thoughts nto small change f he w shes to be understood, and t
would be r d culous to expect reasonable counsel from an ntellect
that has need of such a method n order to se ze the facts. The most
perfect woman, accord ng to the deas of present-day educat on,
leaves her partner solated am d the dangers of l fe and soon runs
the r sk of weary ng h m.
What an excellent counsellor would a man not f nd n a w fe, f only
she could th nk—a counsellor, after all, whose nterests, apart from
one s ngle object, and one wh ch does not last beyond the morn ng
of l fe, are exactly dent cal w th h s own!
One of the f nest prerogat ves of the m nd s that t prov des old age
w th cons derat on. See how the arr val of Volta re n Par s makes the

Royal majesty pale. But poor women! so soon as they have no
longer the br ll ance of youth, the r one sad happ ness s to be able to
delude themselves on the part they take n soc ety.
The ru ns of youthful talents become merely r d culous, and t were a
happ ness for our women, such as they actually are, to d e at f fty. As
for a h gher moral ty—the clearer the m nd, the surer the conv ct on
that just ce s the only road to happ ness. Gen us s a power; but st ll
more s t a torch, to l ght the way to the great art of be ng happy.
Most men have a moment n the r l fe when they are capable of great
th ngs—that moment when noth ng seems mposs ble to them. The
gnorance of women causes th s magn f cent chance to be lost to the
human race. Love, nowadays, at the very most w ll make a man a
good horseman or teach h m to choose h s ta lor.
I have no t me to defend myself aga nst the advances of cr t c sm. If
my word could set up systems, I should g ve g rls, as far as poss ble,
exactly the same educat on as boys. As I have no ntent on of wr t ng
a book about everyth ng and noth ng, I shall be excused from
expla n ng n what regards the present educat on of men s absurd.
But tak ng t such as t s (they are not taught the two prem er
sc ences, log c and eth cs), t s better, I say, to g ve th s educat on to
g rls than merely to teach them to play the p ano, to pa nt n watercolours and to do needlework.
Teach g rls, therefore, read ng, wr t ng and ar thmet c by the
mon tor al(44) system n the central convent schools, n wh ch the
presence of any man, except the masters, should be severely
pun shed. The great advantage of br ng ng ch ldren together s that,
however narrow the masters may be, n sp te of them the ch ldren
learn from the r l ttle comrades the art of l v ng n the world and of
manag ng confl ct ng nterests. A sens ble master would expla n the r
l ttle quarrels and fr endsh ps to the ch ldren, and beg n h s course of
eth cs n th s way rather than w th the story of the Golden Calf.[5]
No doubt some years hence the mon tor al system w ll be appl ed to
everyth ng that s learnt; but, tak ng th ngs as they actually are, I
would have g rls learn Lat n l ke boys. Lat n s a good subject
because t accustoms one to be bored; w th Lat n should go h story,

mathemat cs, a knowledge of the plants useful as nour shment or
med c ne; then log c and the moral sc ences, etc. Danc ng, mus c
and draw ng ought to beg n at f ve.
At s xteen a g rl ought to th nk about f nd ng a husband, and get from
her mother r ght deas on love, marr age, and the want of honesty
that ex sts among men.[6]
[1]
Tu es Petrus, and super hanc petram
Æd f cabo Eccles am meam.
(See M. de Potter, H sto re de
l'Égl se.)
[2] Rel g on s a matter between each man and the D v n ty. By
what r ght do you come and place yourself between my God and
me? I accept a proctor appo nted by the soc al contract only n
those matters wh ch I cannot do myself.
Why should not a Frenchman pay h s pr est l ke h s baker? If we
have good bread n Par s, the reason s that the State has not yet
ventured to declare the prov s on of bread gratu tous and put all
the bakers at the charge of the Treasury.
In the Un ted States every man pays h s own pr est. These gentry
are compelled to have some mer t, and my ne ghbour does not
see good to make h s happ ness depend on subm tt ng me to h s
pr est. (Letters of B rkbeck.)
What w ll happen f I have the conv ct on, as our fathers d d, that
my pr est s the nt mate ally of my b shop? W thout a Luther, there
w ll be no more Cathol c sm n France n 1850. That rel g on could
only be saved n 1820 by M. Grégo re(49): see how he s treated.
[3] See the Generals of 1795.
[4] As regards the arts, here we have the great defect of a
reasonable government as well as the sole reasonable eulogy of
monarchy à la Lou s XIV. Look at the l terary ster l ty of Amer ca.
Not a s ngle romance l ke those of Robert Burns or the Span ards
of the th rteenth century. See the adm rable romances of the
modern Greeks, those of the Span ards and Danes of the
th rteenth century, and st ll better, the Arab c poetry of the seventh
century.

[5] My dear pup l, your father loves you; th s makes h m g ve me
forty francs a month to teach you mathemat cs, draw ng— n a
word, how to earn your l v ng. If you were cold, because your
overcoat was too small, your father would be unhappy. He would
be unhappy because he would sympath se, etc., etc. But when
you are e ghteen, you yourself w ll have to earn the money
needed to buy your overcoat. Your father, I have heard, has an
ncome of twenty-f ve thousand francs, but there are four of you
ch ldren; therefore you w ll have to accustom yourself to do
w thout the carr age you enjoy wh le you l ve w th your father, etc.,
etc.
[6] Yesterday even ng I l stened to two charm ng l ttle g rls of four
years old s ng ng very gay love-songs n a sw ng wh ch I was
push ng. The ma dservants teach them these songs and the r
mother tells them that "love" and "lover" are words w thout any
mean ng.

CHAPTER LVI
(Part II)
ON MARRIAGE
The f del ty of marr ed women, where love s absent, s probably
someth ng contrary to nature.[1]
Men have attempted to obta n th s unnatural result by the fear of hell
and sent ments of rel g on; the example of Spa n and Italy shows
how far they have succeeded.
In France they have attempted to obta n t by publ c op n on—the one
dyke capable of res stance, yet t has been badly bu lt. It s absurd to
tell a young g rl: "You must be fa thful to the husband of your cho ce,"
and then to marry her by force to a bor ng old dotard.[2]

"But g rls are pleased to get marr ed." Because, under the narrow
system of present-day educat on, the slavery that they undergo n
the r mother's house s ntolerably ted ous; further, they lack
enl ghtenment; and, lastly, there are the demands of nature. There s
but one way to obta n more f del ty among marr ed women: t s to
g ve freedom to g rls and d vorce to marr ed people.
A woman always loses the fa rest days of her youth n her f rst
marr age, and by d vorce she g ves fools the chance of talk ng
aga nst her.
Young women who have plenty of lovers have noth ng to get from
d vorce, and women of a certa n age, who have already had them,
hope to repa r the r reputat on— n France they always succeed n
do ng so—by show ng themselves extremely severe aga nst the
errors wh ch have left them beh nd. It s generally some wretched
young woman, v rtuous and desperately n love, who seeks a
d vorce, and gets her good name blackened at the hands of women
who have had f fty d fferent men.
[1] Not probably—but certa nly. W th love there, one has no taste
for any water but that of the beloved fount. So far f del ty s
natural.
In the case of marr age w thout love, n less than two years the
water of th s founta n becomes b tter. Now the des re for water
always ex sts n nature. Hab ts may conquer nature, but only
when t can be conquered n an nstant: the Ind an w fe who burns
herself (October 21st, 1821), after the death of the old husband
whom she hated; the European g rl who barbarously murders the
nnocent ch ld to whom she has just g ven l fe. But for a very h gh
wall the monks would soon leave the monastery.
[2] Even down to deta ls, w th us everyth ng that regards the
educat on of women s com c. For example, n 1820, under the
rule of these very nobles who have proscr bed d vorce, the Home
Off ce sends to the town of Lâon a bust and a statue of Gabr elle
d'Estrées. The statue s to be set up n the publ c square,
apparently to spread love of the Bourbons among the young g rls
and to exhort them, n case of need, not to be cruel to amorous
k ngs and to g ve sc ons to th s llustr ous fam ly.

But, n return, the same off ce refuses the town of Lâon a bust of
Marshal Serrur er, a brave man who was no gallant, and
moreover had been so vulgar as to beg n h s career by the trade
of pr vate sold er. (Speech of General Foy, Courr er of 17th June,
1820. Dulaure, n h s cur ous H story of Par s, Amours of Henry
IV.)

CHAPTER LVII
OF VIRTUE, SO CALLED
Myself, I honour w th the name of v rtue the hab t of do ng pa nful
act ons wh ch are of use to others.
St. S mon Styl tes, who s ts twenty-two years on the top of a column
beat ng h mself w th a strap, s n my eyes, I confess, not at all
v rtuous; and t s th s that g ves th s essay a tone only too
unpr nc pled.
I esteem not a b t more the Chartreux monk who eats noth ng but
f sh and allows h mself to talk only on Thursday. I own I prefer
General Carnot, who, at an advanced age, puts up w th the r gours
of ex le n a l ttle northern town rather than do a base act on.
I have some hope that th s extremely vulgar declarat on w ll lead the
reader to sk p the rest of th s chapter.
Th s morn ng, a hol day, at Pesaro (May 7th, 1819), be ng obl ged to
go to Mass, I got hold of a M ssal and fell upon these words:—
Joanna, Alphons qu nt Lus tan ae reg s f l a, tanta d v n amor s
flamma praeventa fu t, ut ab psa puer t a rerum caducarum
pertaesa, solo coelest s patr ae des der o flagraret.

The v rtue so touch ngly preached by the very beaut ful words of the
Gén e du Chr st an sme(50) s thus reduced to not eat ng truffles for
fear of a stomach-ache. It s qu te a reasonable calculat on, f you
bel eve n hell; but t s a self- nterested calculat on, the most
personal and prosa c poss ble. That ph losoph c v rtue, wh ch so well
expla ns the return of Regulus to Carthage, and wh ch was
respons ble for some s m lar nc dents n our own Revolut on,[1]
proves, on the contrary, generos ty of soul.
It s merely n order not to be burned n the next world, n a great
caldron of bo l ng o l, that Madame de Tourvel res sts Valmont. I
cannot mag ne how the dea, w th all ts gnom ny, of be ng the r val
of a caldron of bo l ng o l does not dr ve Valmont away.
How much more touch ng s Jul e d'Étanges, respect ng her vows
and the happ ness of M. de Wolmar.
What I say of Madame de Tourvel, I f nd appl cable to the lofty v rtue
of M stress Hutch nson. What a soul d d Pur tan sm steal away from
love!
One of the oddest pecul ar t es of th s world s that men always th nk
they know whatever t s clearly necessary for them to know. Hear
them talk about pol t cs, that very compl cated sc ence; hear them
talk of marr age and morals.

[1] Memo rs of Madame Roland. M. Grangeneuve, who goes out
for a walk at e ght o'clock n a certa n street, n order to be k lled
by the Capuch n Chabot. A death was thought exped ent n the
cause of l berty.

CHAPTER LVIII
STATE OF EUROPE WITH REGARD TO
MARRIAGE
So far we have only treated the quest on of marr age accord ng to
theory;[1] we are now to treat t accord ng to the facts.
Wh ch of all countr es s that n wh ch there are the most happy
marr ages? W thout d spute, Protestant Germany(52).
I extract the follow ng fragment from the d ary of Capta n Salv at ,
w thout chang ng a s ngle word n t:—
"Halberstadt, June 23rd, 1807.... Nevertheless, M. de Bülow s
absolutely and openly n love w th Mademo selle de Felthe m; he
follows her about everywhere, always, talks to her unceas ngly, and
very often keeps her yards away from us. Such open marks of
affect on shock soc ety, break t up—and on the banks of the Se ne
would pass for the he ght of ndecency. The Germans th nk much
less than we do about what breaks up soc ety; ndecency s l ttle
more than a convent onal ev l. For f ve years M. de Bülow has been
pay ng court n th s way to M na, whom he has been unable to marry
ow ng to the war. All the young lad es n soc ety have the r lover, and
he s known to everyone. Among all the German acqua ntances of
my fr end M. de Mermann(53) there s not a s ngle one who has not
marr ed for love.

"Mermann, h s brother George, M. de Vo gt, M. de Laz ng, etc. He
has just g ven me the names of a dozen of them.
"The open and pass onate way n wh ch these lovers pay the r court
to the r m stresses would be the he ght of ndecency, absurd ty and
shame n France.
"Mermann told me th s even ng, as we were return ng from the
Chasseur Vert, that, among all the women of h s very numerous
fam ly, he d d not suppose there was a s ngle one who had dece ved
her husband. Allow ng that he s wrong about half of them, t s st ll a
s ngular country.
"H s shady proposal to h s s ster- n-law, Madame de Mun chow,
whose fam ly s about to d e out for want of male he rs and ts very
cons derable possess ons revert to the crown, coldly rece ved, but
merely w th: 'Let's hear no more of that.'
"He tells the d v ne Ph l pp ne (who has just obta ned a d vorce from
her husband, who only wanted to sell her to h s Sovere gn)
someth ng about t n very covert terms. Unfe gned nd gnat on, toned
down n ts express on nstead of be ng exaggerated: 'Have you,
then, no longer any respect for our sex? I prefer to th nk, for the sake
of your honour, that you're jok ng.'
"Dur ng a journey to the Brocken w th th s really beaut ful woman,
she recl ned on h s shoulder wh le asleep or pretend ng to sleep; a
jolt threw her somewhat on to the top of h m, and he put h s arm
round her wa st; she threw herself nto the other corner of the
carr age. He doesn't th nk that she s ncorrupt ble, but he bel eves
that she would k ll herself the day after her m stake. What s certa n
s that he loved her pass onately and that he was s m larly loved by
her, that they saw each other cont nually and that she s w thout
reproach. But the sun s very pale at Halberstadt, the Government
very meddl ng, and these two persons very cold. In the r most
pass onate nterv ews Kant and Klopstock were always of the party.
"Mermann told me that a marr ed man, conv cted of adultery, could
be condemned by the courts of Brunsw ck to ten years'
mpr sonment; the law has fallen nto d suse, but at least ensures

that people do not joke about th s sort of affa r. The d st nct on of
be ng a man w th a past s very far from be ng such an advantage
here as t s n France, where you can scarcely refuse t a marr ed
man n h s presence w thout nsult ng h m.
"Anyone who told my Colonel or Ch... that they no longer have
women s nce the r marr age would get a very poor recept on.
"Some years ago a woman of th s country, n a f t of rel g ous fervour,
told her husband, a gentleman of the Court of Brunsw ck, that she
had dece ved h m for s x years together. The husband, as b g a fool
as h s w fe, went to tell the news to the Duke; the gallant was obl ged
to res gn all h s employments and to leave the country n twenty-four
hours, under a threat from the Duke to put the laws n mot on. "
"H

, July 7th, 1807.

"Husbands are not dece ved here, 't s true—but ye gods, what
women! Statues, masses scarcely organ c! Before marr age they are
exceed ngly attract ve, graceful as gazelles, w th qu ck tender eyes
that always understand the least h nt of love. The reason s that they
are on the look out for a husband. So soon as the husband s found,
they become absolutely noth ng but getters of ch ldren, n a state of
perpetual adorat on before the begetter. In a fam ly of four or f ve
ch ldren there must always be one of them ll, s nce half the ch ldren
d e before seven, and n th s country, mmed ately one of the bab es
s ll, the mother goes out no more. I can see that they f nd an
ndescr bable pleasure n be ng caressed by the r ch ldren. L ttle by
l ttle they lose all the r deas. It s the same at Ph ladelph a. There
g rls of the w ldest and most nnocent ga ety become, n less than a
year, the most bor ng of women. To have done w th the marr ages of
Protestant Germany—a w fe's dowry s almost n l because of the
f efs. Mademo selle de D esdorff, daughter of a man w th an ncome
of forty thousand francs, w ll have a dowry of perhaps two thousand
crowns (seven thousand f ve hundred francs).
"M. de Mermann got four thousand crowns w th h s w fe.
"The rest of the dowry s payable n van ty at the Court. 'One could
f nd among the m ddle class,' Mermann told me, 'matches w th a

hundred or a hundred and f fty thousand crowns (s x hundred
thousand francs nstead of f fteen). But one could no longer be
presented at Court; one would be barred all soc ety n wh ch a pr nce
or pr ncess appeared: t's terr ble.' These were h s words, and they
came from the heart.
"A German woman w th the soul of Ph ..., her ntellect, her noble and
sens t ve face, the f re she must have had at e ghteen (she s now
twenty-seven), a woman such as th s country produces, w th her
v rtue, naturalness and no more than a useful l ttle dose of rel g on—
such a woman would no doubt make her husband very happy. But
how flatter oneself that one would rema n true to such ns p d
matrons?
"'But he was marr ed,' she answered me th s morn ng when I blamed
the four years's lence of Cor nne's lover, Lord Oswald. She sat up t ll
three o'clock to read Cor nne. The novel gave her profound emot on,
and now she answers me w th touch ng candour: 'But he was
marr ed.'
"Ph ... s so natural, w th so na ve a sens b l ty, that even n th s land
of the natural, she seems a prude to the petty heads that govern
petty hearts; the r w tt c sms make her s ck, and she n no way h des
t.
"When she s n good company, she laughs l ke mad at the most
l vely jokes. It was she who told me the story of the young pr ncess
of s xteen, later on so well known. who often managed to make the
off cer on guard at her door come up nto her rooms. "
S
I know few fam l es happ er than those of the Oberland, the part of
Sw tzerland that l es round Berne; and t s a fact of publ c notor ety
(1816) that the g rls there spend Saturday to Sunday n ghts w th the r
lovers.
The fools who know the world, after a voyage from Par s to Sa nt
Cloud, w ll cry out; happ ly I f nd n a Sw ss wr ter conf rmat on of
what I myself[2] saw dur ng four months.

"An honest peasant compla ned of certa n losses he had susta ned
n h s orchard; I asked h m why he d dn't keep a dog: 'My daughters
would never get marr ed.' I d d not understand h s answer; he told
me he had had such a bad-tempered dog that none of the young
men dared cl mb up to the w ndows any longer.
"Another peasant, mayor of h s v llage, told me n pra se of h s w fe,
that when she was a g rl no one had had more K lter or Wächterer—
that s, had had more young men come to spend the n ght w th her.
"A Colonel, w dely esteemed, was forced, wh le cross ng the
mounta ns, to spend the n ght at the bottom of one of the most lonely
and p cturesque valleys n the country. He lodged w th the f rst
mag strate n the valley, a man r ch and of good repute. On enter ng,
the stranger not ced a young g rl of s xteen, a model of gracefulness,
freshness and s mpl c ty: she was the daughter of the master of the
house. That n ght there was a v llage ball; the stranger pa d court to
the g rl, who was really str k ngly beaut ful. At last, screw ng up
courage, he ventured to ask her whether he couldn't 'keep watch'
w th her. 'No,' answered the g rl, 'I share a room w th my cous n, but
I'll come myself to yours.' You can judge of the confus on th s answer
gave h m. They had supper, the stranger got up, the g rl took a torch
and followed h m nto h s room; he mag ned the moment was at
hand. 'Oh no,' she sa d s mply, 'I must f rst ask Mamma's
perm ss on.' He would have been less staggered by a thunderbolt!
She went out; h s courage rev ved; he sl pped nto these good folks'
parlour, and l stened to the g rl begg ng her mother n a caress ng
tone to grant her the des red perm ss on; n the end she got t. 'Eh,
old man,' sa d the mother to her husband who was already n bed,
'd'you allow Tr nel to spend the n ght w th the Colonel?' 'W th all my
heart,' answers the father, 'I th nk I'd lend even my w fe to such a
man.' 'R ght then, go,' says the mother to Tr nel ; 'but be a good g rl,
and don't take off your pett coat...' At day-break, Tr nel , respected by
the stranger, rose st ll v rg n. She arranged the bedclothes, prepared
coffee and cream for her partner and, after she had breakfasted w th
h m, seated on h s bed, cut off a l ttle p ece of her broustpletz (a
p ece of velvet go ng over the breast). 'Here,' she sa d, 'keep th s
souven r of a happy n ght; I shall never forget t.—Why are you a

Colonel?' And g v ng h m a last k ss, she ran away; he d dn't manage
to see her aga n.[3] Here you have the absolute oppos te of French
morals, and I am far from approv ng them."
Were I a leg slator, I would have people adopt n France, as n
Germany, the custom of even ng dances. Three t mes a week g rls
would go w th the r mothers to a ball, beg nn ng at seven and end ng
at m dn ght, and demand ng no other outlay but a v ol n and a few
glasses of water. In a ne ghbour ng room the mothers, maybe a l ttle
jealous of the r daughters' happy educat on, would play boston; n a
th rd, the fathers would f nd papers and could talk pol t cs. Between
m dn ght and one o'clock all the fam l es would collect together and
return to the paternal roof. G rls would get to know young men; they
would soon come to loathe fatu ty and the nd scret ons t s
respons ble for— n fact they would choose themselves husbands.
Some g rls would have unhappy love-affa rs, but the number of
dece ved husbands and unhappy matches would d m n sh to an
mmense degree. It would then be less absurd to attempt to pun sh
nf del ty w th d shonour. The law could say to young women: "You
have chosen your husband—be fa thful to h m." In those
c rcumstances I would allow the nd ctment and pun shment by the
courts of what the Engl sh call cr m nal conversat on. The courts
could mpose, to the prof t of pr sons and hosp tals, a f ne equal to
two-th rds of the seducer's fortune and mpr sonment for several
years.
A woman could be nd cted for adultery before a jury. The jury should
f rst declare that the husband's conduct had been rreproachable.
A woman, f conv cted, could be condemned to mpr sonment for l fe.
If the husband had been absent more than two years, the woman
could not be condemned to more than some years' mpr sonment.
Publ c morals would soon model themselves on these laws and
would perfect them.[4]
And then the nobles and the pr ests, st ll regrett ng b tterly the proper
t mes of Madame de Montespan or Madame du Barry, would be
forced to allow d vorce.[5]

There would be n a v llage w th n s ght of Par s an asylum for
unfortunate women, a house of refuge nto wh ch, under pa n of the
galleys, no man bes des the doctor and the almoner should enter. A
woman who w shed to get a d vorce would be bound, f rst of all, to go
and place herself as pr soner n th s asylum; there she would spend
two years w thout go ng out once. She could wr te, but never rece ve
an answer.
A counc l composed of peers of France and certa n mag strates of
repute would d rect, n the woman's name, the proceed ngs for a
d vorce and would regulate the pens on to be pa d to the nst tut on
by the husband. A woman who fa led n her plea before the courts
would be allowed to spend the rest of her l fe n the asylum. The
Government would compensate the adm n strat on of the asylum
w th a sum of two thousand francs for each woman who sought ts
refuge. To be rece ved n the asylum, a woman must have had a
dowry of over twenty thousand francs. The moral rég me would be
one of extreme sever ty.
After two years of complete seclus on from the world, a d vorced
woman could marry aga n.
Once arr ved at th s po nt, Parl ament could cons der whether, n
order to nfuse n g rls a sp r t of emulat on, t would not be adv sable
to allow the sons a share of the paternal her tage double that of the r
s sters. The daughters who d d not f nd husbands would have a
share equal to that of the male ch ldren. It may be remarked, by the
way, that th s system would, l ttle by l ttle, destroy the only too
nconven ent custom of marr ages of conven ence. The poss b l ty of
d vorce would render useless such outrageous meanness.
At var ous po nts n France, and n certa n poor v llages, th rty abbeys
for old ma ds should be establ shed. The Government should
endeavour to surround these establ shments w th cons derat on, n
order to console a l ttle the sorrows of the poor women who were to
end the r l ves there. They should be g ven all the toys of d gn ty.
But enough of such ch meras!

[1] The author had read a chapter called "Dell' amore," n the
Ital an translat on of the Idéolog e of M. de Tracy(51). In that
chapter the reader w ll f nd deas ncomparable, n ph losoph cal
mportance, w th anyth ng he can f nd here.
[2] Pr nc pes ph losoph ques du Colonel We ss, 7 ed.,Vol. II. p.
245.
[3] I am fortunate to be able to descr be n the words of another
some extraord nary facts that I have had occas on to observe.
Certa nly, but for M. de We ss, I shouldn't have related th s
gl mpse of fore gn customs. I have om tted others equally
character st c of Valenc a and V enna.
[4] The Exam ner, an Engl sh paper, when g v ng a report of the
Queen's case (No. 662, September 3rd, 1820), adds:—
"We have a system of sexual moral ty, under wh ch thousands of
women become mercenary prost tutes whom v rtuous women are
taught to scorn, wh le v rtuous men reta n the pr v lege of
frequent ng these very women, w thout ts be ng regarded as
anyth ng more than a ven al offence."
In the land of Cant there s someth ng noble n the courage that
dares speak the truth on th s subject, however tr v al and obv ous
t be; t s all the more mer tor ous n a poor paper, wh ch can only
hope for success f bought by the r ch—and they look on the
b shops and the B ble as the one safeguard of the r f ne feathers.
[5] Madame de Sév gné wrote to her daughter, December 23rd,
1671: "I don't know f you have heard that V llarceaux, when
talk ng to the k ng of a post for h s son, adro tly took the occas on
to tell h m, that there were people busy tell ng h s n ece
(Mademo selle de Rouxel) that h s Majesty had des gns on her;
that f t were so, he begged h s Majesty to make use of h m; sa d
that the affa r would be better n h s hands than n others, and that
he would d scharge t w th success. The K ng began to laugh and
sa d: 'V llarceaux, we are too old, you and I, to attack young lad es
of f fteen.' And l ke a gallant man, he laughed at h m and told the
lad es what he had sa d." See Memo rs of Lauzun, Bezenval,
Madame d'Ép nay, etc., etc, I beg my readers not to condemn me
altogether w thout re-read ng these Memo rs.

CHAPTER LIX
WERTHER AND DON JUAN
Among young people, when they have done w th mock ng at some
poor lover, and he has left the room, the conversat on generally ends
by d scuss ng the quest on, whether t s better to deal w th women
l ke Mozart's Don Juan or l ke Werther. The contrast would be more
exact, f I had sa d Sa nt-Preux, but he s so dull a personage, that n
mak ng h m the r representat ve, I should be wrong ng feel ng hearts.
Don Juan's character requ res the greater number of useful and
generally esteemed v rtues—adm rable dar ng, resourcefulness,
v vac ty, a cool head, a w tty m nd, etc.
The Don Juans have great moments of b tterness and a very
m serable old age—but then most men do not reach old age.
The lover plays a poor rôle n the draw ng-room n the even ng,
because to be a success and a power among women a man must
show just as much keenness on w nn ng them as on a game of
b ll ards. As everybody knows that the lover has a great nterest n
l fe, he exposes h mself, for all h s cleverness, to mockery. Only, next
morn ng he wakes, not to be n a bad temper unt l someth ng p quant
or someth ng nasty turns up to rev ve h m, but to dream of her he
loves and bu ld castles n the a r for love to dwell n.
Love à la Werther opens the soul to all the arts, to all sweet and
romant c mpress ons, to the moonl ght, to the beauty of the forest, to
the beauty of p ctures— n a word, to the feel ng and enjoyment of the
beaut ful, under whatever form t be found, even under the coarsest
cloak. It causes man to f nd happ ness even w thout r ches.[1] Such
souls, nstead of grow ng weary l ke M elhan, Bezenval, etc., go mad,
l ke Rousseau, from an excess of sens b l ty. Women endowed w th a
certa n elevat on of soul, who, after the r f rst youth, know how to
recogn se love, both where t s and what t s, generally escape the

Don Juan—he s remarkable n the r eyes rather by the number than
the qual ty of h s conquests. Observe, to the prejud ce of tender
hearts, that publ c ty s as necessary to Don Juan's tr umph as
secrecy s to Werther's. Most of the men who make women the
bus ness of the r l fe are born n the lap of luxury; that s to say, they
are, as a result of the r educat on and the example set by everyth ng
that surrounded them n youth, hardened ego sts.[2]
The real Don Juan even ends by look ng on women as the enemy,
and rejo c ng n the r m sfortunes of every sort.
On the other hand, the charm ng Duke delle P gnatelle showed us
the proper way to f nd happ ness n pleasures, even w thout pass on.
"I know that I l ke a woman," he told me one even ng, "when I f nd
myself completely confused n her company, and don't know what to
say to her." So far from lett ng h s self-esteem be put to shame or
take ts revenge for these embarrass ng moments, he cult vated
them lov ngly as the source of h s happ ness. W th th s charm ng
young man gallant-love was qu te free from the corrod ng nfluence
of van ty; h s was a shade of true love, pale, but nnocent and
unm xed; and he respected all women, as charm ng be ngs, towards
whom we are far from just. (February 20, 1820.)
As a man does not choose h mself a temperament, that s to say, a
soul, he cannot play a part above h m. J. J. Rousseau and the Duc
de R chel eu m ght have tr ed n va n; for all the r cleverness, they
could never have exchanged the r fortunes w th respect to women. I
could well bel eve that the Duke never had moments such as those
that Rousseau exper enced n the park de la Chevrette w th Madame
d'Houdetot; at Ven ce, when l sten ng to the mus c of the Scuole; and
at Tur n at the feet of Madame Baz le. But then he never had to
blush at the r d cule that overwhelmed Rousseau n h s affa r w th
Madame de Larnage, remorse for wh ch pursued h m dur ng the rest
of h s l fe.
A Sa nt-Preux's part s sweeter and f lls up every moment of
ex stence, but t must be owned that that of a Don Juan s far more
br ll ant. Sa nt-Preux's tastes may change at m ddle age: sol tary and
ret red, and of pens ve hab ts, he takes a back place on the stage of

l fe, wh le Don Juan real ses the magn f cence of h s reputat on
among men, and could yet perhaps please a woman of feel ng by
mak ng s ncerely the sacr f ce of h s l bert ne's tastes.
After all the reasons offered so far, on both s des of the quest on, the
balance st ll seems to be even. What makes me th nk that the
Werthers are the happ er, s that Don Juan reduces love to the level
of an ord nary affa r. Instead of be ng able, l ke Werther, to shape
real t es to h s des res, he f nds, n love, des res wh ch are
mperfectly sat sf ed by cold real ty, just as n amb t on, avar ce or
other pass ons. Instead of los ng h mself n the enchant ng rever es
of crystall sat on, he th nks, l ke a general, of the success of h s
manoeuvres[3] and, n a word, he k lls love, nstead of enjoy ng t
more keenly than other men, as ord nary people mag ne.
Th s seems to me unanswerable. And there s another reason, wh ch
s no less so n my eyes, though, thanks to the mal gn ty of
Prov dence, we must pardon men for not recogn s ng t. The hab t of
just ce s, to my th nk ng, apart from acc dents, the most assured way
of arr v ng at happ ness—and a Werther s no v lla n.[4]
To be happy n cr me, t s absolutely necessary to have no remorse.
I do not know whether such a creature can ex st;[5] I have never
seen h m. I would bet that the affa r of Madame M chel n d sturbed
the Duc de R chel eu's n ghts.
One ought e ther to have absolutely no sympathy or be able to put
the human race to death—wh ch s mposs ble.[6]
People who only know love from novels w ll exper ence a natural
repugnance n read ng these words n favour of v rtue n love. The
reason s that, by the laws of the novel, the portra ture of a v rtuous
love s essent ally t resome and un nterest ng. Thus the sent ment of
v rtue seems from a d stance to neutral se that of love, and the words
"a v rtuous love" seem synonymous w th a feeble love. But all th s
comes from weakness n the art of pa nt ng, and has noth ng to do
w th pass on such as t ex sts n nature.[7]
I beg to be allowed to draw a p cture of my most nt mate fr end.

Don Juan renounces all the dut es wh ch b nd h m to the rest of men.
In the great market of l fe he s a d shonest merchant, who s always
buy ng and never pay ng. The dea of equal ty nsp res the same
rage n h m as water n a man w th hydrophob a; t s for th s reason
that pr de of b rth goes so well w th the character of Don Juan. W th
the dea of the equal ty of r ghts d sappears that of just ce, or, rather,
f Don Juan s sprung from an llustr ous fam ly, such common deas
have never come to h m. I could eas ly bel eve that a man w th an
h stor c name s sooner d sposed than another to set f re to the town
n order to get h s egg cooked.[8] We must excuse h m; he s so
possessed w th self-love that he comes to the po nt of los ng all dea
of the ev l he causes, and of see ng no longer anyth ng n the
un verse capable of joy or sorrow except h mself. In the f re of youth,
when pass on f lls our own hearts w th the pulse of l fe and keeps us
from m strust of others, Don Juan, all senses and apparent
happ ness, applauds h mself for th nk ng only of h mself, wh le he
sees other men pay the r sacr f ces to duty. He mag nes that he has
found out the great art of l v ng. But, n the m dst of h s tr umph, wh le
st ll scarcely th rty years of age, he perce ves to h s aston shment
that l fe s want ng, and feels a grow ng d sgust for what were all h s
pleasures. Don Juan told me at Thorn, n an access of melancholy:
"There are not twenty d fferent sorts of women, and once you have
had two or three of each sort, sat ety sets n." I answered: "It s only
mag nat on that can for ever escape sat ety. Each woman nsp res a
d fferent nterest, and, what s more, f chance throws the same
woman n your way two or three years earl er or later n the course of
l fe, and f chance means you to love, you can love the same woman
n d fferent manners. But a woman of gentle heart, even when she
loved you, would produce n you, because of her pretens ons to
equal ty, only rr tat on to your pr de. Your way of hav ng women k lls
all the other pleasures of l fe; Werther's ncreases them a
hundredfold."
Th s sad tragedy reaches the last act. You see Don Juan n old age,
turn ng on th s and that, never on h mself, as the cause of h s own
sat ety. You see h m, tormented by a consum ng po son, fly ng from
th s to that n a cont nual change of purpose. But, however br ll ant

the appearances may be, n the end he only changes one m sery for
another. He tr es the boredom of nact on, he tr es the boredom of
exc tement—there s noth ng else for h m to choose.
At last he d scovers the fatal truth and confesses t to h mself;
henceforward he s reduced for all h s enjoyment to mak ng d splay
of h s power, and openly do ng ev l for ev l's sake. In short, 't s the
last degree of settled gloom; no poet has dared g ve us a fa thful
p cture of t—the p cture, f true, would str ke horror. But one may
hope that a man, above the ord nary, w ll retrace h s steps along th s
fatal path; for at the bottom of Don Juan's character there s a
contrad ct on. I have supposed h m a man of great ntellect, and
great ntellect leads us to the d scovery of v rtue by the road that runs
to the temple of glory.[9]
La Rochefoucauld, who, however, was a master of self-love, and
who n real l fe was noth ng but a s lly man of letters,[10] says(267):
"The pleasure of love cons sts n lov ng, and a man gets more
happ ness from the pass on he feels than from the pass on he
nsp res."
Don Juan's happ ness cons sts n van ty, based, t s true, on
c rcumstances brought about by great ntell gence and act v ty; but
he must feel that the most ncons derable general who w ns a battle,
the most ncons derable prefect who keeps h s department n order,
real ses a more s gnal enjoyment than h s own. The Duc de
Nemours' happ ness when Madame de Clèves tells h m that she
loves h m, s, I mag ne, above Napoleon's happ ness at Marengo.
Love à la Don Juan s a sent ment of the same k nd as a taste for
hunt ng. It s a des re for act v ty wh ch must be kept al ve by d vers
objects and by putt ng a man's talents cont nually to the test.
Love à la Werther s l ke the feel ng of a schoolboy wr t ng a tragedy
—and a thousand t mes better; t s a new goal, to wh ch everyth ng
n l fe s referred and wh ch changes the face of everyth ng. Pass onlove casts all nature n ts subl mer aspects before the eyes of a
man, as a novelty nvented but yesterday. He s amazed that he has
never seen the s ngular spectacle that s now d scovered to h s soul.
Everyth ng s new, everyth ng s al ve, everyth ng breathes the most

pass onate nterest.[11] A lover sees the woman he loves on the
hor zon of every landscape he comes across, and, wh le he travels a
hundred m les to go and catch a gl mpse of her for an nstant, each
tree, each rock speaks to h m of her n a d fferent manner and tells
h m someth ng new about her. Instead of the tumult of th s mag c
spectacle, Don Juan f nds that external objects have for h m no value
apart from the r degree of ut l ty, and must be made amus ng by
some new ntr gue.
Love à la Werther has strange pleasures; after a year or two, the
lover has now, so to speak, but one heart w th her he loves; and th s,
strange to say, even ndependent of h s success n love—even under
a cruel m stress. Whatever he does, whatever he sees, he asks
h mself: "What would she say f she were w th me? What would I say
to her about th s v ew of Casa-Lecch o?" He speaks to her, he hears
her answer, he sm les at her fun. A hundred m les from her, and
under the we ght of her anger, he surpr ses h mself, reflect ng:
"Léonore was very gay that n ght." Then he wakes up: "Good God!"
he says to h mself w th a s gh, "there are madmen n Bedlam less
mad than I."
"You make me qu te mpat ent," sa d a fr end of m ne, to whom I read
out th s remark: "you are cont nually oppos ng the pass onate man to
the Don Juan, and that s not the po nt n d spute. You would be r ght,
f a man could prov de h mself w th pass on at w ll. But what about
nd fference—what s to be done then?"—Gallant-love w thout
horrors. Its horrors always come from a l ttle soul, that needs to be
reassured as to ts own mer t.
To cont nue.—The Don Juans must f nd great d ff culty n agree ng
w th what I was say ng just now of th s state of the soul. Bes des the
fact that they can ne ther see nor feel th s state, t g ves too great a
blow to the r van ty. The error of the r l fe s expect ng to w n n a
fortn ght what a t m d lover can scarcely obta n n s x months. They
base the r reckon ng on exper ence got at the expense of those poor
dev ls, who have ne ther the soul to please a woman of feel ng by
reveal ng ts ngenuous work ngs, nor the necessary w t for the part
of a Don Juan. They refuse to see that the same pr ze, though
granted by the same woman, s not the same th ng.

L'homme prudent sans cesse se méf e.
C'est pour cela que des amants trompeurs
Le nombre est grand. Les dames que l'on pr e
Font soup rer longtemps des serv teurs
Qu n'ont jama s été faux de leur v e.
Ma s du trésor qu'elles donnent enf n
Le pr x n'est su que du cœur qu le goûte;
Plus on l'achète et plus l est d v n:
Le los d'amour ne vaut pas ce qu' l coûte.[12]
(N verna s, Le Troubadour Gu llaume de la Tour, III,
342.)
Pass on-love n the eyes of a Don Juan may be compared to a
strange road, steep and to lsome, that beg ns, 't s true, am dst
del c ous copses, but s soon lost among sheer rocks, whose aspect
s anyth ng but nv t ng to the eyes of the vulgar. L ttle by l ttle the
road penetrates nto the mounta n-he ghts, n the m dst of a dark
forest, where the huge trees, ntercept ng the dayl ght w th the r
shaggy tops that seem to touch the sky, throw a k nd of horror nto
souls untempered by dangers.
After wander ng w th d ff culty, as n an endless maze, whose mult ple
turn ngs try the pat ence of our self-love, on a sudden we turn a
corner and f nd ourselves n a new world, n the del c ous valley of
Cashm re of Lalla Rookh. How can the Don Juans, who never
venture along th s road, or at most take but a few steps along t,
judge of the v ews that t offers at the end of the journey?...

So you see nconstancy s good:
"Il me faut du nouveau, n'en fût- l plus au monde."[13]
Very well, I reply, you make l ght of oaths and just ce, and what can
you look for n nconstancy? Pleasure apparently.

But the pleasure to be got from a pretty woman, des red a fortn ght
and loved three months, s d fferent from the pleasure to be found n
a m stress, des red three years and loved ten.
If I do not nsert the word "always" the reason s that I have been told
old age, by alter ng our organs, renders us ncapable of lov ng;
myself, I don't bel eve t. When your m stress has become your
nt mate fr end, she can g ve you new pleasures, the pleasures of old
age. 'T s a flower that, after t has been a rose n the morn ng—the
season of flowers—becomes a del c ous fru t n the even ng, when
the roses are no longer n season.[14]
A m stress des red three years s really a m stress n every sense of
the word; you cannot approach her w thout trembl ng; and let me tell
the Don Juans that a man who trembles s not bored. The pleasures
of love are always n proport on to our fear.
The ev l of nconstancy s wear ness; the ev l of pass on s despa r
and death. The cases of despa r are noted and become legend. No
one pays attent on to the weary old l bert nes dy ng of boredom, w th
whom the streets of Par s are l ned.
"Love blows out more bra ns than boredom." I have no doubt of t:
boredom robs a man of everyth ng, even the courage to k ll h mself.
There s a certa n type of character wh ch can f nd pleasure only n
var ety. A man who cr es up Champagne at the expense of Bordeaux
s only say ng, w th more or less eloquence: "I prefer Champagne."
Each of these w nes has ts part sans, and they are all r ght, so long
as they qu te understand themselves, and run after the k nd of
happ ness best su ted to the r organs[15] and the r hab ts. What ru ns
the case for nconstancy s that all fools range themselves on that
s de from lack of courage.
But after all, everyone, f he w ll take the trouble to look nto h mself,
has h s deal, and there always seems to me someth ng a l ttle
r d culous n want ng to convert your ne ghbour.
[1] See the f rst volume of the Nouvelle Héloïse. I should say
every volume, f Sa nt-Preux had happened to have the ghost of a

character, but he was a real poet, a babbler w thout resolut on,
who had no courage unt l he had made a perorat on—yes, a very
dull man. Such men have an mmense advantage, n not
upsett ng fem n ne pr de, and n never g v ng the r m stress a
fr ght. We gh the word well; t conta ns perhaps the whole secret
of the success of dull men w th d st ngu shed women.
Nevertheless love s only a pass on n so far as t makes one
forget one's self-love. Thus they do not completely know love,
these women, who, l ke L., ask of t the pleasures of pr de.
Unconsc ously, they are on the same level as the prosa c man,
the object of the r contempt, who n love seeks love plus van ty.
And they too, they want love and pr de; but love goes out w th
flam ng cheeks; he s the proudest of despots; he w ll be all, or
noth ng.
[2] See a certa n page of André Chén er (Works, p. 370); or rather
look at l fe, though that's much harder. "In general, those whom
we call patr c ans are much further than other men from lov ng
anyth ng," says the Emperor Marcus Aurel us. (Med tat ons.)
[3] Compare Lovelace and Tom Jones.
[4] See the V e pr vée du duc de R chel eu, n ne volumes n 8vo.
Why, at the moment that an assass n k lls a man, does he not fall
dead at h s v ct m's feet? Why s there llness? And, f there s
llness, why does not a Tro sta llons d e of the col c? Why does
Henry IV re gn twenty-one years and Lew s XV f fty-n ne? Why s
not the length of l fe n exact proport on to the degree of v rtue n
each man? These and other " nfamous quest ons," Engl sh
ph losophers w ll say there s certa nly no mer t n pos ng; but
there would be some mer t n answer ng them otherw se than w th
nsults and "cant."
[5] Note Nero after the murder of h s mother, n Sueton us, and
yet w th what a f ne lot of flattery was he surrounded.
[6] Cruelty s only a morb d k nd of sympathy. Power s, after love,
the f rst source of happ ness, only because one bel eves oneself
to be n a pos t on to command sympathy.
[7] If you offer the spectator a p cture of the sent ment of v rtue
s de by s de w th the sent ment of love, you w ll f nd that you have
represented a heart d v ded between two sent ments. In novels
the only good of v rtue s to be sacr f ced; v de Jul e d'Étanges.
[8] V de Sa nt-S mon, fausse couche of the Duchesse de
Bourgoyne; and Madame de Mottev lle, pass m: That pr ncess,

who was surpr sed to f nd that other women had f ve f ngers on
the r hands l ke herself; that Gaston, Duke of Orleans, brother of
Lew s XIII, who found t qu te easy to understand why h s
favour tes went to the scaffold just to please h m. Note, n 1820,
these f ne gentlemen putt ng forward an electoral law that may
br ng back your Robesp erres nto France, etc., etc. And observe
Naples n 1799. (I leave th s note wr tten n 1820. A l st of the
great nobles n 1778, w th notes on the r morals, comp led by
General Laclos, seen at Naples n the l brary of the Marchese
Ber o—a very scandalous manuscr pt of more than three hundred
pages.)
[9] The character of the young man of the pr v leged classes n
1820 s pretty correctly represented by the brave Bothwell of Old
Mortal ty.
[10] See Memo rs of de Retz and the unpleasant m nute he gave
the coadjutor at the Parl ament between two doors.
[11] Vol. 1819. Honeysuckle on the slopes.
[12] [A prudent man cont nually m strusts h mself. 'T s the reason
why the number of false lovers s great. The women whom men
worsh p, make the r servants, who have never been false n the r
l fe, s gh a long t me. But the value of the pr ze that they g ve them
n the end, can only be known to the heart that tastes t; the
greater the cost, the more d v ne t s. The pra ses of love are not
worth ts pa ns.—Tr.]
[13] [I must have novelty, even f there were none left n the world.
—Tr. ]
[14] See the Memo rs of Collé—h s w fe.
[15] Phys olog sts, who understand our organs, tell you: "Injust ce,
n the relat ons of soc al l fe, produces harshness, d ff dence and
m sery."

BOOK III

SCATTERED FRAGMENTS
Under th s t tle, wh ch I would w ll ngly have made st ll more modest,
I have brought together, w thout excess ve sever ty, a select on made
from three or four hundred play ng cards, on wh ch I found a few
l nes scrawled n penc l. That wh ch, I suppose, must be called the
or g nal manuscr pt, for want of a s mpler name, was n many places
made up of p eces of paper of all s zes, wr tten on n penc l, and
jo ned together by L s o w th seal ng-wax, to save h m the trouble of
copy ng them afresh. He told me once that noth ng he ever noted
down seemed to h m worth the trouble of recopy ng an hour later. I
have entered so fully nto all th s n the hope that t may serve as an
excuse for repet t ons.
I

Everyth ng can be acqu red n sol tude, except character.
II

1821. Hatred, love and avar ce, the three rul ng pass ons at Rome,
and w th gambl ng added, almost the only ones.
At f rst s ght the Romans seem ll-natured, but they are only very
much on the r guard and blessed w th an mag nat on wh ch flares up
at the least suggest on.

If they g ve a gratu tous proof of ll-nature, t s the case of a man,
gnawed by fear, and test ng h s gun to reassure h mself.
III

If I were to say, as I bel eve, that good-nature s the keynote of the
Par s an's character, I should be very fr ghtened of hav ng offended
h m.—"I won't be good!"
IV

A proof of love comes to l ght, when all the pleasures and all the
pa ns, wh ch all the other pass ons and wants of man can produce, n
a moment cease work ng.
V

Prudery s a k nd of avar ce—the worst of all.
VI

To have a sol d character s to have a long and tr ed exper ence of
l fe's d s llus ons and m sfortunes. Then t s a quest on of des r ng
constantly or not at all.
VII

Love, such as t ex sts n smart soc ety, s the love of battle, the love
of gambl ng.
VIII

Noth ng k lls gallant love l ke gusts of pass on-love from the other
s de. (Contess na L. Forlì—1819).

IX

A great fault n women, and the most offens ve of all to a man a l ttle
worthy of that name: The publ c, n matters of feel ng, never soars
above mean deas, and women make the publ c the supreme judge
of the r l ves—even the most d st ngu shed women, I ma nta n, often
unconsc ously, and even wh le bel ev ng and say ng the contrary.
(Bresc a, 1819).
X

Prosa c s a new word, wh ch once I thought absurd, for noth ng
could be colder than our poetry. If there has been any warmth n
France for the last f fty years, t s assuredly to be found n ts prose.
But anyhow, the l ttle Countess L—— used the word and I l ke wr t ng
t.
The def n t on of prosa c s to be got from Don Qu xote, and "the
complete contrast of Kn ght and Squ re." The Kn ght tall and pale;
the Squ re fat and fresh. The former all hero sm and courtesy; the
latter all self shness and serv l ty. The former always full of romant c
and touch ng fanc es; the latter a model of worldly w sdom, a
compend um of w se saws. The one always feed ng h s soul on
dreams of hero sm and dar ng; the other rum nat ng some really
sens ble scheme n wh ch, never fear, he w ll take nto str ct account
all the shameful, self sh l ttle movements the human heart s prone
to.
At the very moment when the former should be brought to h s
senses by the non-success of yesterday's dreams, he s already
busy on h s castles n Spa n for to-day.
You ought to have a prosa c husband and to choose a romant c
lover.
Marlborough had a prosa c soul: Henry IV, n love at f fty-f ve w th a
young pr ncess, who could not forget h s age, a romant c heart.[1]

There are fewer prosa c be ngs among the nob l ty than n the
m ddle-class.
Th s s the fault of trade, t makes people prosa c.

[1] Dulaure, H story of Par s.
S lent ep sode n the queen's apartment the even ng of the fl ght
of the Pr ncesse de Condé: the m n sters transf xed to the wall
and mute, the K ng str d ng up and down.
XI

Noth ng so nterest ng as pass on: for there everyth ng s unforeseen,
and the pr nc pal s the v ct m. Noth ng so flat as gallantry, where
everyth ng s a matter of calculat on, as n all the prosa c affa rs of
l fe.
XII

At the end of a v s t you always f n sh by treat ng a lover better than
you meant to. (L., November 2nd, 1818).
XIII

In sp te of gen us n an upstart, the nfluence of rank always makes
tself felt. Th nk of Rousseau los ng h s heart to all the "lad es" he
met, and weep ng tears of rapture because the Duke of L——, one
of the dullest court ers of the per od, de gns to take the r ght s de
rather than the left n a walk w th a certa n M. Co ndet, fr end of
Rousseau! (L., May 3rd, 1820.)
XIV

Women's only educator s the world. A mother n love does not
hes tate to appear n the seventh heaven of del ght, or n the depth of
despa r, before her daughters aged fourteen or f fteen. Remember
that, under these happy sk es, plenty of women are qu te n celook ng t ll forty-f ve, and the major ty are marr ed at e ghteen.
Th nk of La Valch usa say ng yesterday of Lampugnan : "Ah, that
man was made for me, he could love, ... etc., etc," and so on n th s

stra n to a fr end—all before her daughter, a l ttle th ng of fourteen or
f fteen, very much on the alert, and whom she also took w th her on
the more than fr endly walks w th the lover n quest on.
Somet mes g rls get hold of sound rules of conduct, For examples
take Madame Guarnacc , address ng her two daughters and two
men, who have never called on her before. For an hour and a half
she treats them to profound max ms, based on examples w th n the r
own knowledge (that of La Cercara n Hungary), on the prec se po nt
at wh ch t s r ght to pun sh w th nf del ty a lover who m sbehaves
h mself. (Ravenna, January 23rd, 1820.)
XV

The sangu ne man, the true Frenchman (Colonel M——) nstead of
be ng tormented by excess of feel ng, l ke Rousseau, f he has a
rendezvous for the next even ng at seven, sees everyth ng, r ght up
to the blessed moment, through rosy spectacles. People of th s k nd
are not n the least suscept ble to pass on-love; t would upset the r
sweet tranqu ll ty. I w ll go so far as to say that perhaps they would
f nd ts transports a nu sance, or at all events be hum l ated by the
t m d ty t produces.
XVI

Most men of the world, through van ty, caut on or d saster, let
themselves love a woman freely only after nt mate ntercourse.
XVII

W th very gentle souls a woman needs to be easy-go ng n order to
encourage crystall sat on.
XVIII

A woman mag nes that the vo ce of the publ c s speak ng through
the mouth of the f rst fool or the f rst treacherous fr end who cla ms to
be ts fa thful nterpreter to her.
XIX

There s a del c ous pleasure n clasp ng n your arms a woman who
has wronged you gr evously, who has been your b tter enemy for
many a day, and s ready to be so aga n. Good fortune of the French
off cers n Spa n, 1812.
XX

Sol tude s what one wants, to rel sh one's own heart and to love; but
to succeed one must go amongst men, here, there and everywhere.
XXI

"All the observat ons of the French on love are well wr tten, carefully
and w thout exaggerat on, but they bear only on l ght affect ons," sa d
that del ghtful person, Card nal Lante.
XXII

In Goldon 's comedy, the Innamorat , all the work ngs of pass on are
excellent; t s the very repuls ve meanness of style and thought
wh ch revolts one. The contrary s true of a French comedy.
XXIII

The youth of 1822: To say "ser ous turn of m nd, act ve d spos t on"
means "sacr f ce of the present to the future." Noth ng develops the
soul l ke the power and the hab t of mak ng such sacr f ces. I foresee
the probab l ty of more great pass ons n 1832 than n 1772.
XXIV

The choler c temperament, when t does not d splay tself n too
repuls ve a form, s one perhaps most apt of all to str ke and keep
al ve the mag nat on of women. If the choler c temperament does not
fall among prop t ous surround ngs, as Lauzun n Sa nt-S mon
(Memo rs), the d ff culty s to grow used to t. But once grasped by a
woman, th s character must fasc nate her: yes, even the savage and
fanat c Balfour (Old Mortal ty). For women t s the ant thes s of the
prosa c.
XXV

In love one often doubts what one bel eves most strongly (La R.,
355). In every other pass on, what once we have proved, we no
longer doubt.
XXVI

Verse was nvented to ass st the memory. Later t was kept to
ncrease the pleasure of read ng by the s ght of the d ff culty
overcome. Its surv val nowadays n dramat c art s a rel c of barbar ty.
Example: the Cavalry Regulat ons put nto verse by M. de Bonnay.
XXVII

Wh le th s jealous slave feeds h s soul on boredom, avar ce, hatred
and other such po sonous, cold pass ons, I spend a n ght of
happ ness dream ng of her—of her who, through m strust, treats me
badly.
XXVIII

It needs a great soul to dare have a s mple style. That s why
Rousseau put so much rhetor c nto the Nouvelle Héloïse—wh ch
makes t unreadable for anyone over th rty.
XXIX

"The greatest reproach we could poss bly make aga nst ourselves s,
certa nly, to have let fade, l ke the shadowy phantoms produced by
sleep, the deas of honour and just ce, wh ch from t me to t me well
up n our hearts." (Letter from Jena, March, 1819.)
XXX

A respectable woman s n the country and passes an hour n the
hot-house w th her gardener. Certa n people, whose v ews she has
upset, accuse her of hav ng found a lover n th s gardener. What
answer s there?
Speak ng absolutely, the th ng s poss ble. She could say: "My
character speaks for me, look at my behav our throughout l fe"—only
all th s s equally nv s ble to the eyes of the ll-natured who won't
see, and the fools who can't. (Salv at , Rome, July 23rd, 1819.)
XXXI

I have known a man f nd out that h s r val's love was returned, and
yet the r val h mself rema n bl nded to the fact by h s pass on.
XXXII

The more desperately he s n love, the more v olent the pressure a
man s forced to put upon h mself, n order to r sk annoy ng the
woman he loves by tak ng her hand.
XXXIII

Lud crous rhetor c but, unl ke that of Rousseau, nsp red by true
pass on. (Memo rs of M. de Mau..., Letter of S——.)
XXXIV

N

I saw, or I thought I saw, th s even ng the tr umph of naturalness n a
young woman, who certa nly seems to me to possess a great
character. She adores, obv ously, I th nk, one of her cous ns and
must have confessed to herself the state of her heart. The cous n s
n love w th her, but as she s very ser ous w th h m, th nks she does
not l ke h m, and lets h mself be fasc nated by the marks of
preference shown h m by Clara, a young w dow and fr end of
Mélan e. I th nk he w ll marry her. Mélan e sees t and suffers all that
a proud heart, struggl ng nvoluntar ly w th a v olent pass on, s
capable of suffer ng. She has only to alter her ways a l ttle; but she
would look upon t as a p ece of meanness, the consequences of
wh ch would affect her whole l fe, to depart one nstant from her
natural self.
XXXV

Sappho saw n love only sensual ntox cat on or phys cal pleasure
made subl me by crystall sat on. Anacreon looked for sensual and
ntellectual amusement. There was too l ttle secur ty n Ant qu ty for
people to f nd le sure for pass on-love.
XXXVI

The forego ng fact fully just f es me n rather laugh ng at people who
th nk Homer super or to Tasso. Pass on-love d d ex st n the t me of
Homer, and at no great d stance from Greece.
XXXVII

Woman w th a heart, f you w sh to know whether the man you adore
loves you w th pass on-love, study your lover's early youth. Every
man of d st nct on n the early days of h s l fe s e ther a r d culous
enthus ast or an unfortunate. A man easy to please, of gay and
cheerful humour, can never love w th the pass on your heart
requ res.

Pass on I call only that wh ch has gone through long m sfortunes,
m sfortunes wh ch novels take good care not to dep ct—what's more
they can't!
XXXVIII

A bold resolut on can change n an nstant the most extreme
m sfortune nto qu te a tolerable state of th ngs. The even ng of a
defeat, a man s retreat ng n hot haste, h s charger already spent.
He can hear d st nctly the troop of cavalry gallop ng n pursu t.
Suddenly he stops, d smounts, recharges h s carb ne and p stols,
and makes up h s m nd to defend h mself. Stra ghtway, nstead of
hav ng death, he has a cross of the Leg on of Honour before h s
eyes.
XXXIX

Bas s of Engl sh hab ts. About 1730, wh le we already had Volta re
and Fontenelle, a mach ne was nvented n England to separate the
gra n, after thresh ng, from the chaff. It worked by means of a wheel,
wh ch gave the a r enough movement to blow away the b ts of chaff.
But n that b bl cal country the peasants pretended that t was w cked
to go aga nst the w ll of D v ne Prov dence, and to produce an
art f c al w nd l ke th s, nstead of begg ng Heaven w th an ardent
prayer for enough w nd to thresh the corn and wa t ng for the
moment appo nted by the God of Israel. Compare th s w th French
peasants.[1]
[1] For the actual state of Engl sh hab ts, see the L fe of Mr.
Beatt e, wr tten by an nt mate fr end. The reader w ll be ed f ed by
the profound hum l ty of Mr. Beatt e, when he rece ves ten
gu neas from an old March oness n order to slander Hume. The
trembl ng ar stocracy rel es on the b shops w th ncomes of
£200,000, and pays n money and honour so-called l beral wr ters
to throw mud at Chén er. (Ed nburgh Rev ew, 1821.)
The most d sgust ng cant leaks through on all s des. Everyth ng
except the portrayal of pr m t ve and energet c feel ngs s st fled by

t: mposs ble to wr te a joyous page n Engl sh.
XL

No doubt about t—'t s a form of madness to expose oneself to
pass on-love. In some cases, however, the cure works too
energet cally. Amer can g rls n the Un ted States are so saturated
and fort f ed w th reasonable deas, that n that country love, the
flower of l fe, has deserted youth. At Boston a g rl can be left
perfectly safely alone w th a handsome stranger— n all probab l ty
she's th nk ng of noth ng but her marr age settlement.
XLI

In France men who have lost the r w ves are melancholy; w dows, on
the contrary, merry and l ght-hearted. There s a proverb current
among women on the fel c ty of th s state. So there must be some
nequal ty n the art cles of un on.
XLII

People who are happy n the r love have an a r of profound
preoccupat on, wh ch, for a Frenchman, s the same as say ng an a r
of profound gloom. (Dresden, 1818.)
XLIII

The more generally a man pleases, the less deeply can he please.
XLIV

As a result of m tat on n the early years of l fe, we contract the
pass ons of our parents, even when these very pass ons po son our
l fe. (L.'s pr de.)

XLV

The most honourable source of fem n ne pr de s a woman's fear of
degrad ng herself n her lover's eyes by some hasty step or some
act on that he may th nk unwomanly.
XLVI

Real love renders the thought of death frequent, agreeable,
unterr fy ng, a mere subject of compar son, the pr ce we are w ll ng to
pay for many a th ng.
XLVII

How often have I excla med for all my bravery: "If anyone would blow
out my bra ns, I'd thank h m before I exp red, f there were t me." A
man can only be brave, w th the woman he loves, by lov ng her a
l ttle less. (S., February, 1820.)
XLVIII

"I could never love!" a young woman sa d to me. "M rabeau and h s
letters to Soph e have g ven me a d sgust for great souls. Those fatal
letters mpressed me l ke a personal exper ence."
Try a plan wh ch you never read of n novels; let two years'
constancy assure you, before nt mate ntercourse, of your lover's
heart.
XLIX

R d cule scares love. R d cule s mposs ble n Italy: what's good form
n Ven ce s odd at Naples—consequently noth ng's odd n Italy.
Bes des, noth ng that g ves pleasure s found fault w th. 'T s th s that
does away w th the fool's honour and half the farce.

L

Ch ldren command by tears, and f people do not attend to the r
w shes, they hurt themselves on purpose. Young women are p qued
from a sense of honour.
LI

'T s a common reflect on, but one for that reason eas ly forgotten,
that every day sens t ve souls become rarer, cultured m nds
commoner.
LII

F

P

I have just w tnessed a str k ng example—but on mature
cons derat on I should need f fteen pages to g ve a proper dea of t.
If I dared, I would much rather note the consequences; my eyes
have conv nced me beyond the poss b l ty of doubt. But, no, t s a
conv ct on I must g ve up all dea of commun cat ng, there are too
many l ttle deta ls. Such pr de s the oppos te of French van ty. So far
as I can remember, the only work, n wh ch I have seen a sketch of t,
s that part of Madame Roland's Memo rs, where she recounts the
petty reason ngs she made as a g rl. (Bologna, Apr l 18th, 2 a.m.)
LIII

In France, most women make no account of a young man unt l they
have turned h m nto a coxcomb. It s only then that he can flatter
the r van ty. (Duclos.)
LIV

Z l ett sa d to me at m dn ght (at the charm ng Marches na R...'s):
"I'm not go ng to d ne at San M chele (an nn). Yesterday I sa d some

smart th ngs—I was jok ng w th Cl...; t m ght make me consp cuous."
Don't go and th nk that Z l ett s e ther a fool or a coward. He s a
prudent and very r ch man n th s happy land. (Modena, 1820.)
LV

What s adm rable n Amer ca s the government, not soc ety.
Elsewhere government does the harm. At Boston they have changed
parts, and government plays the hypocr te, n order not to shock
soc ety.
LVI

Ital an g rls, f they love, are ent rely g ven over to natural nsp rat on.
At the very most all that can a d them s a handful of excellent
max ms, wh ch they have p cked up by l sten ng at the keyhole. As f
fate had decreed that everyth ng here should comb ne to preserve
naturalness, they read no novels—and for th s reason, that there are
none. At Geneva or n France, on the contrary, a g rls falls n love at
s xteen n order to be a hero ne, and at each step, almost at each
tear, she asks herself: "Am I not just l ke Jul e d'Étanges? "
LVII

The husband of a young woman adored by a lover, whom she treats
unk ndly and scarcely allows to k ss her hand, has, at the very most,
only the grossest phys cal pleasure, where the lover would f nd the
charms and transports of the keenest happ ness that ex sts on earth.
LVIII

The laws of the mag nat on are st ll so l ttle understood, that I nclude
the follow ng est mate, though perhaps t s all qu te wrong.
I seem to d st ngu sh two sorts of mag nat on:—

1. Imag nat on l ke Fab o's, ardent, mpetuous, ncons derate, lead ng
stra ght to act on, consum ng tself, and already langu sh ng at a
delay of twenty-four hours. Impat ence s ts pr me character st c; t
becomes enraged aga nst that wh ch t cannot obta n. It sees all
exter or objects, but they only serve to nflame t. It ass m lates them
to ts own substance, and converts them stra ght away to the prof t of
pass on.
2. Imag nat on wh ch takes f re slowly and l ttle by l ttle, but wh ch
loses n t me the percept on of exter or objects, and comes to f nd
occupat on and nour shment n noth ng but ts own pass on. Th s last
sort of mag nat on goes qu te eas ly w th slowness, or even scarc ty,
of deas. It s favourable to constancy. It s the mag nat on of the
greater part of those poor German g rls, who are dy ng of love and
consumpt on. That sad spectacle, so frequent beyond the Rh ne, s
never met w th n Italy.
LIX

Imag nat ve hab ts. A Frenchman s really shocked by e ght changes
of scenery n one act of a tragedy. Such a man s ncapable of
pleasure n see ng Macbeth. He consoles h mself by damn ng
Shakespeare.
LX

In France the prov nces are forty years beh nd Par s n all that
regards women. A. C., a marr ed woman, tells me that she only l ked
to read certa n parts of Lanz 's Memo rs. Such stup d ty s too much
for me; I can no longer f nd a word to say to her. As f that were a
book one could put down!
Want of naturalness—the great fa l ng n prov nc al women.
The r effus ve and grac ous gestures; those who play the f rst f ddle
n the town are worse than the others.
LXI

Goethe, or any other German gen us, esteems money at what t's
worth. Unt l he has got an ncome of s x thousand francs, he must
th nk of noth ng but h s bank ng-account. After that he must never
th nk of t aga n. The fool, on h s s de, does not understand the
advantage there s of feel ng and th nk ng l ke Goethe. All h s l fe he
feels n terms of money and th nks of sums of money. It s ow ng to
th s support from both s des, that the prosa c n th s world seem to
come off so much better than the h gh-m nded.
LXII

In Europe, des re s nflamed by constra nt; n Amer ca t s dulled by
l berty.
LXIII

A man a for d scuss on has got hold of the younger generat on and
stolen t from love. Wh le they are cons der ng whether Napoleon
was of serv ce to France, they let the age of love speed past. Even
w th those who mean to be young, t s all affectat on—a t e, a spur,
the r mart al swagger, the r all-absorb ng self—and they forget to cast
a glance at the g rl who passes by so modestly and cannot go out
more than once a week through want of means.
LXIV

I have suppressed a chapter on Prudery, and others as well.
I am happy to f nd the follow ng passage n Horace Walpole's
Memo rs:
The Two El zabeths. Let us compare the daughters of two feroc ous
men, and see wh ch was sovere gn of a c v l sed nat on, wh ch of a
barbarous one. Both were El zabeths. The daughter of Peter (of
Russ a) was absolute, yet spared a compet tor and a r val; and
thought the person of an empress had suff c ent allurements for as
many of her subjects as she chose to honour w th the

commun cat on. El zabeth of England could ne ther forg ve the cla m
of Mary Stuart nor her charms, but ungenerously mpr soned her (as
George IV d d Napoleon[1]) when mplor ng protect on, and, w thout
the sanct on of e ther despot sm or law, sacr f ced many to her great
and l ttle jealousy. Yet th s El zabeth p qued herself on chast ty; and
wh le she pract sed every r d culous art of coquetry to be adm red at
an unseemly age, kept off lovers whom she encouraged, and ne ther
grat f ed her own des res nor the r amb t on. Who can help preferr ng
the honest, open-hearted barbar an empress? (Lord Orford's
Memo rs.)
[1] [Added, of course, by Stendhal.—Tr.]
LXV

Extreme fam l ar ty may destroy crystall sat on. A charm ng g rl of
s xteen fell n love w th a handsome youth of the same age, who
never fa led one even ng to pass under her w ndow at n ghtfall. Her
mother nv tes h m to spend a week w th them n the country—a
desperate remedy, I agree. But the g rl was romant c, and the youth
rather dull: after three days she desp sed h m.
LXVI

Ave Mar a—tw l ght n Italy, the hour of tenderness, of the soul's
pleasures and of melancholy—sensat on ntens f ed by the sound of
those lovely bells.
Hours of pleasure, wh ch only n memory touch the senses....
(Bologna, Apr l 17th, 1817.)
LXVII

A young man's f rst love-affa r on enter ng soc ety s ord nar ly one of
amb t on. He rarely declares h s love for a sweet, am able and
nnocent young g rl. How tremble before her, adore her, feel oneself

n the presence of a d v n ty? Youth must love a be ng whose
qual t es l ft h m up n h s own eyes. It s n the decl ne of l fe that we
sadly come back to love the s mple and the nnocent, despa r ng of
the subl me. Between the two comes true love, wh ch th nks of
noth ng but tself.
LXVIII

The ex stence of great souls s not suspected. They h de away; all
that s seen s a l ttle or g nal ty. There are more great souls than one
would th nk.
LXIX

The f rst clasp of the beloved's hand—what a moment that s! The
only joy to be compared to t s the rav sh ng joy of power—wh ch
statesmen and k ngs make pretence of desp s ng. Th s joy also has
ts crystall sat on, though t demands a colder and more reasonable
mag nat on. Th nk of a man whom, a quarter of an hour ago,
Napoleon has called to be a m n ster.
LXX

The celebrated Johannes von Müller(54) sa d to me at Cassel n
1808—Nature has g ven strength to the North and w t to the South.
LXXI

Noth ng more untrue than the max m: No man s a hero before h s
valet. Or, rather, noth ng truer n the monarch c sense of the word
hero—the affected hero, l ke H ppolytus n Phèdre. Desa x, for
example, would have been a hero even before h s valet ( t's true I
don't know f he had one), and a st ll greater hero for h s valet than
for anyone else. Turenne and Fénelon m ght each have been a
Desa x, but for "good form" and the necessary amount of force.

LXXII

Here s blasphemy. I, a Dutchman, dare say th s: the French possess
ne ther the true pleasures of conversat on nor the true pleasures of
the theatre; nstead of relaxat on and complete unrestra nt, they
mean hard labour. Among the sources of fat gue wh ch hastened on
the death of Mme. de Staël I have heard counted the stra n of
conversat on dur ng her last w nter.[1]
[1] Memo rs of Marmontel, Montesqu eu's conversat on.
LXXIII

The degree of tens on of the nerves n the ear, necessary to hear
each note, expla ns well enough the phys cal part of one's pleasure
n mus c.
LXXIV

What degrades rak sh women s the op n on, wh ch they share w th
the publ c, that they are gu lty of a great s n.
LXXV

In an army n retreat, warn an Ital an sold er of a danger wh ch t s
no use runn ng—he'll almost thank you and he'll carefully avo d t. If,
from k ndness, you po nt out the same danger to a French sold er,
he'll th nk you're defy ng h m—h s sense of honour s p qued, and he
runs h s head stra ght aga nst t. If he dared, he'd l ke to jeer at you.
(Gyat, 1812.)
LXXVI

In France, any dea that can be expla ned only n the very s mplest
terms s sure to be desp sed, even the most useful. The Mon tor al

system(43), nvented by a Frenchman, could never catch on. It s
exactly the oppos te n Italy.
LXXVII

Suppose you are pass onately n love w th a woman and that your
mag nat on has not run dry. One even ng she s tactless enough to
say, look ng at you tenderly and abashed: "Er—yes—come tomorrow at m dday; I shall be n to no one but you." You cannot sleep;
you cannot th nk of anyth ng; the morn ng s torture. At last twelve
o'clock str kes, and every stroke of the clock seems to clash and
clang on your heart.
LXXVIII

In love, to share money s to ncrease love, to g ve t s to k ll love.
You are putt ng off the present d ff culty, and the od ous fear of want
n the future; or rather you are sow ng the seeds of pol cy, of the
feel ng of be ng two.—You destroy sympathy.
LXXIX

Court ceremon es nvoluntar ly call to m nd scenes from Aret ne—the
way the women d splay the r bare shoulders, l ke off cers the r
un form, and, for all the r charms, make no more sensat on!
There you see what n a mercenary way all w ll do to w n a man's
approval; there you see a whole world act ng w thout moral ty and,
what's more, w thout pass on. All th s added to the presence of the
women w th the r very low dresses and the r express on of mal ce,
greet ng w th a sardon c sm le everyth ng but self sh advantage
payable n the hard cash of sol d pleasures—why! t g ves the dea of
scenes from the Bagno. It dr ves far away all doubts suggested by
v rtue or the consc ous sat sfact on of a heart at peace w th tself. Yet
I have seen the feel ng of solat on am dst all th s d spose gentle
hearts to love. (Mars at the Tu ler es, 1811.)

LXXX

A soul taken up w th bashfulness and the effort to suppress t, s
ncapable of pleasure. Pleasure s a luxury—to enjoy t, secur ty s
essent al and must run no r sks.
LXXXI

A test of love n wh ch mercenary women cannot d sgu se the r
feel ngs.—"Do you feel real del ght n reconc l at on or s t only the
thought of what you'll ga n by t?"
LXXXII

The poor th ngs who f ll La Trappe(55) are wretches who have not
had qu te enough courage to k ll themselves. I except, of course, the
heads, who f nd pleasure n be ng heads.
LXXXIII

It s a m sfortune to have known Ital an beauty: you lose your
sens b l ty. Out of Italy, you prefer the conversat on of men.
LXXXIV

Ital an prudence looks to the preservat on of l fe, and th s allows free
play to the mag nat on. (Cf. a vers on of the death of Pert ca the
famous com c actor, December 24th, 1821.) On the other hand,
Engl sh prudence, wholly relat ve to the ga n and safe-keep ng of just
enough money to cover expenses, demands deta led and everyday
exact tude, and th s hab t paralyses the mag nat on. Not ce also how
enormously t strengthens the concept on of duty.
LXXXV

The mmense respect for money, wh ch s the f rst and foremost v ce
of Engl shmen and Ital ans, s less felt n France and reduced to
perfectly rat onal l m ts n Germany.
LXXXVI

French women, hav ng never known the happ ness of true pass on,
are anyth ng but exact ng over nternal domest c happ ness and the
everyday s de of l fe. (Comp ègne.)
LXXXVII

"You talk to me of amb t on for dr v ng away boredom," sa d
Kamensky: "but all the t me I used to gallop a couple of leagues
every even ng, for the pleasure of see ng the Pr ncess at Kol ch, I
was on terms of nt macy w th a despot whom I respected, who had
my whole good fortune n h s power and the sat sfact on of all my
poss ble des res."
LXXXVIII

Pretty contrast! On the one hand—perfect on n the l ttle n cet es of
worldly w sdom and of dress, great k ndl ness, want of gen us, da ly
cult of a thousand and one petty observances, and ncapac ty for
three days' attent on to the same event: on the other—pur tan
sever ty, b bl cal cruelty, str ct prob ty, t m d, morb d self-love and
un versal cant! And yet these are the two foremost nat ons of the
world.
LXXXIX

As among pr ncesses there has been an Empress Cather ne II, why
should a female Samuel Bernard(56), or a Lagrange(57) not appear
among the m ddle-class?
XC

Alv za calls th s an unpardonable want of ref nement—to dare to
make love by letter to a woman you adore and who looks at you
tenderly, but declares that she can never love you.
XCI

It was a m stake of the greatest ph losopher that France has had, not
to have stayed n some Alp ne sol tude, n some remote abode,
thence to launch h s book on Par s w thout ever com ng there
h mself(58). See ng Helvét us so s mple and stra ghtforward,
unnatural, hot-house people l ke Suard, Marmontel or D derot could
never mag ne they had a great ph losopher before them. They were
perfectly honest n the r contempt for h s profound reason. F rst of all,
t was s mple—a fault unpardonable n France; secondly, the author,
not, of course, h s book, was lowered n value by th s weakness—the
extreme mportance he attached to gett ng what n France s called
glory, to be ng, l ke Balzac, Vo ture or Fontenelle, the fash on among
h s contemporar es.
Rousseau had too much feel ng and too l ttle log c, Buffon, n h s
Botan cal Garden, was too hypocr t cal, and Volta re too paltry to be
able to judge the pr nc ple of Helvét us.
Helvét us was gu lty of a l ttle sl p n call ng th s pr nc ple nterest,
nstead of g v ng t a pretty name l ke pleasure;[1] but what are we to
th nk of a nat on's l terature, wh ch shows ts sense by lett ng tself be
led astray by a fault so sl ght?
The ord nary clever man, Pr nce Eugene of Savoy for example,
f nd ng h mself n the pos t on of Regulus, would have stayed qu etly
at Rome, and even laughed at the stup d ty of the Carthag n an
Senate. Regulus goes back to Carthage. Pr nce Eugene would have
been prosecut ng h s own nterest, and n exactly the same way
Regulus was prosecut ng h s.
All through l fe a noble sp r t s see ng poss b l t es of act on, of wh ch
a common sp r t can form no dea. The very second the poss b l ty of
that act on becomes v s ble to the noble sp r t, t s ts nterest thus to
act.

If th s noble sp r t d d not perform the act on, wh ch t has just
perce ved, t would desp se tself— t would be unhappy. Man's dut es
are n the rat o of h s moral range. The pr nc ple of Helvét us holds
good, even n the w ldest exaltat ons of love, even n su c de. It s
contrary to h s nature, t s an mposs b l ty for a man not to do,
always and at any moment you choose to take, that wh ch s
poss ble and wh ch g ves h m most pleasure at that moment to do.
[1]
Torva leoena lupum sequ tur, lupus pse capellam;
Florentem cyt sum sequ tur lasc va capella.
.... Trah t sua quemque voluptas. (V rg l, Eclogue II.)

XCII

To have f rmness of character means to have exper enced the
nfluence of others on oneself. Therefore others are necessary.
XCIII

A

L

No posthumous love-letters of Roman lad es have been pr nted.
Petron us has wr tten a charm ng book, but t s only debauch that he
has pa nted.
For love at Rome, apart from V rg l's story of D do[1] and h s second
Eclogue, we have no ev dence more prec se than the wr t ngs of the
three great poets, Ov d, T bullus and Propert us.
Now, Parny's Eleg es or Colardeau's Letter of Héloïse to Abelard are
p ctures of a very mperfect and vague k nd, f you compare them to
some of the letters n the Nouvelle Héloïse, to those of the
Portuguese Nun, of Mademo selle de Lesp nasse, of M rabeau's
Soph e, of Werther, etc., etc.
Poetry, w th ts obl gatory compar sons, ts mythology n wh ch the
poet doesn't bel eve, ts d gn ty of style à la Lou s XIV, and all ts

superfluous stock of ornaments called poet cal, s very nfer or to
prose when t comes to a quest on of g v ng a clear and prec se dea
of the work ng of the heart. And, n th s class of wr t ng, clearness
alone s effect ve.
T bullus, Ov d and Propert us had better taste than our poets; they
have pa nted love such as t was to be found among the proud
c t zens of Rome: moreover, they l ved under Augustus, who, hav ng
shut the temple of Janus, sought to debase these c t zens to the
cond t on of the loyal subjects of a monarchy.
The m stresses of these three great poets were coquettes, fa thless
and venal women; n the r company the poets only sought phys cal
pleasure, and never, I should th nk, caught a gl mpse of the subl me
sent ments[2] wh ch, th rteen centur es later, st rred the heart of the
gentle Héloïse.
I borrow the follow ng passage from a d st ngu shed man of letters,[3]
and one who knows the Lat n poets much better than I do:—
The br ll ant gen us of Ov d, the r ch mag nat on of Propert us,
the mpress onable heart of T bullus, doubtless nsp red them
w th verses of a d fferent flavour, but all, n the same manner,
they loved women of much the same k nd. They des re, they
tr umph, they have fortunate r vals, they are jealous, they quarrel
and make t up; they are fa thless n the r turn, they are forg ven;
and they recover the r happ ness only to be ruffled by the return
of the same m schances.
Cor nna s marr ed. The f rst lessons that Ov d g ves her are to
teach her the address w th wh ch to dece ve her husband: the
s gns they are to make each other before h m and n soc ety, so
that they can understand each other and be understood only by
themselves. Enjoyment qu ckly follows; afterwards quarrels,
and, what you wouldn't expect from so gallant a man as Ov d,
nsults and blows; then excuses, tears and forg veness.
Somet mes he addresses h mself to subord nates—to the
servants, to h s m stress' porter, who s to open to h m at n ght,
to a cursed old beldam who corrupts her and teaches her to sell

herself for gold, to an old eunuch who keeps watch over her, to
a slave-g rl who s to convey the tablets n wh ch he begs for a
rendezvous. The rendezvous s refused: he curses h s tablets,
that have had such sorry fortune. Fortune sh nes br ghter: he
adjures the dawn not to come to nterrupt h s happ ness.
Soon he accuses h mself of numberless nf del t es, of h s
nd scr m nate taste for women. A moment after, Cor nna s
herself fa thless; he cannot bear the dea that he has g ven her
lessons from wh ch she reaps the prof t w th someone else.
Cor nna n her turn s jealous; she abuses h m l ke a fury rather
than a gentle woman; she accuses h m of lov ng a slave-g rl. He
swears that there s noth ng n t and wr tes to the slave—yet
everyth ng that made Cor nna angry was true. But how d d she
get to know of t? What clue had led to the r betrayal? He asks
the slave-g rl for another rendezvous. If she refuse h m, he
threatens to confess everyth ng to Cor nna. He jokes w th a
fr end about h s two loves and the trouble and pleasure they
g ve h m. Soon after, t s Cor nna alone that f lls h s thoughts.
She s everyth ng to h m. He s ngs h s tr umph, as f t were h s
f rst v ctory. After certa n nc dents, wh ch for more than one
reason we must leave n Ov d, and others, wh ch t would be too
long to recount, he d scovers that Cor nna's husband has
become too lax. He s no longer jealous; our lover does not l ke
th s, and threatens to leave the w fe, f the husband does not
resume h s jealousy. The husband obeys h m but too well; he
has Cor nna watched so closely, that Ov d can no longer come
to her. He compla ns of th s close watch, wh ch he had h mself
provoked—but he w ll f nd a way to get round t. Unfortunately,
he s not the only one to succeed there n. Cor nna's nf del t es
beg n aga n and mult ply; her ntr gues become so publ c, that
the only boon that Ov d can crave of her, s that she w ll take
some trouble to dece ve h m, and show a l ttle less obv ously
what she really s. Such were the morals of Ov d and h s
m stress, such s the character of the r love.
Cynth a s the f rst love of Propert us, and she w ll be h s last. No
sooner s he happy, but he s jealous. Cynth a s too fond of

dress; he begs her to shun luxury and to love s mpl c ty. He
h mself s g ven up to more than one k nd of debauch. Cynth a
expects h m; he only comes to her at dawn, leav ng a banquet n
h s cups. He f nds her asleep; t s a long t me before she wakes,
n sp te of the no se he makes and even of h s k sses; at last she
opens her eyes and reproaches h m as he deserves. A fr end
tr es to detach h m from Cynth a; he g ves h s fr end a eulogy of
her beauty and talents. He s threatened w th los ng her; she
goes off w th a sold er; she means to follow the army; she w ll
expose herself to every danger n order to follow her sold er.
Propert us does not storm; he weeps and prays heaven for her
happ ness. He w ll never leave the house she has deserted; he
w ll look out for strangers who have seen her, and w ll never
leave off ask ng them for news of Cynth a. She s touched by
love so great. She deserts the sold er and stays w th the poet.
He g ves thanks to Apollo and the Muses; he s drunk w th h s
happ ness. Th s happ ness s soon troubled by a new access of
jealousy, nterrupted by separat on and by absence. Far from
Cynth a, he can only th nk of her. Her past nf del t es make h m
fear for news. Death does not fr ghten h m, he only fears to lose
Cynth a; let h m be but certa n that she w ll be fa thful and he w ll
go down w thout regret to the grave.
After more treachery, he fanc es he s del vered from h s love;
but soon he s aga n n ts bonds. He pa nts the most rav sh ng
portra t of h s m stress, her beauty, the elegance of her dress,
her talents n s ng ng, poetry and danc ng; everyth ng redoubles
and just f es h s love. But Cynth a, as perverse as she s
capt vat ng, d shonours herself before the whole town by such
scandalous adventures that Propert us can no longer love her
w thout shame. He blushes, but he cannot shake her off. He w ll
be her lover, her husband; he w ll never love any but Cynth a.
They part and come together aga n. Cynth a s jealous, he
reassures her. He w ll never love any other woman. But n fact t
s never one woman he loves— t s all women. He never has
enough of them, he s nsat able of pleasure. To recall h m to
h mself, Cynth a has to desert h m yet aga n. Then h s
compla nts are as v gorous as f he had never been fa thless

h mself. He tr es to escape. He seeks d stract on n debauch.—
Is he drunk as usual? He pretends that a troupe of loves meets
h m and br ngs h m back to Cynth a's feet. Reconc l at on s
followed by more storms. Cynth a, at one of the r supper part es,
gets heated w th w ne l ke h mself, upsets the table and h ts h m
over the head. Propert us th nks th s charm ng. More perf dy
forces h m at last to break h s cha ns; he tr es to go away; he
means to travel n Greece; he completes all h s plans for the
journey, but he renounces the project—and all n order to see
h mself once more the butt of new outrages. Cynth a does not
conf ne herself to betray ng h m; she makes h m the laugh ngstock of h s r vals. But llness se zes her and she d es. She
reproaches h m w th h s fa thlessness, h s capr ces and h s
desert on of her n her last moments, and swears that she
herself, n sp te of appearances, was always fa thful.
Such are the morals and adventures of Propert us and h s
m stress; such n abstract s the h story of the r love. Such was
the woman that a soul l ke Propert us was reduced to lov ng.
Ov d and Propert us were often fa thless, but never nconstant.
Conf rmed l bert nes, they d str bute the r homage far and w de,
but always return to take up the same cha ns aga n. Cor nna
and Cynth a have womank nd for r vals, but no woman n
part cular. The Muse of these two poets s fa thful, f the r love s
not, and no other names bes des those of Cor nna and of
Cynth a f gure n the r verses. T bullus, a tender lover and tender
poet, less l vely and less headlong n h s tastes, has not the r
constancy. Three beaut es are one after the other the objects of
h s love and of h s verses. Del a s the f rst, the most celebrated
and also the best beloved. T bullus has lost h s fortune, but he
st ll has the country and Del a. To enjoy her am d the peaceful
f elds; to be able, at h s ease, to press Del a's hand n h s; to
have her for h s only mourner at h s funeral—he makes no other
prayers. Del a s kept shut up by a jealous husband; he w ll
penetrate nto her pr son, n sp te of any Argus and tr ple bolts.
He w ll forget all h s troubles n her arms. He falls ll and Del a
alone f lls h s thoughts. He exhorts her to be always chaste, to

desp se gold, and to grant none but h m the love she has
granted h m. But Del a does not follow h s adv ce. He thought he
could put up w th her nf del ty; but t s too much for h m and he
begs Del a and Venus for p ty. He seeks n w ne a remedy and
does not f nd t; he can ne ther soften h s regret nor cure h mself
of h s love. He turns to Del a's husband, dece ved l ke h mself,
and reveals to h m all the tr cks she uses to attract and see her
lovers. If the husband does not know how to keep watch over
her, let her be trusted to h mself; he w ll manage r ght enough to
ward the lovers off and to keep from the r to ls the author of the r
common wrongs. He s appeased and returns to her; he
remembers Del a's mother who favoured the r love; the memory
of th s good woman opens h s heart once more to tender
thoughts, and all Del a's wrongs are forgotten. But she s soon
gu lty of others more ser ous. She lets herself be corrupted by
gold and presents; she g ves herself to another, to others. At
length T bullus breaks h s shameful cha ns and says good-bye
to her for ever.
He passes under the sway of Nemes s and s no happ er; she
loves only gold and cares l ttle for poetry and the g fts of gen us.
Nemes s s a greedy woman who sells herself to the h ghest
b dder; he curses her avar ce, but he loves her and cannot l ve
unless she loves h m. He tr es to move her w th touch ng
mages. She has lost her young s ster; he w ll go and weep on
her tomb and conf de h s gr ef to her dumb ashes. The shade of
her s ster w ll take offence at the tears that Nemes s causes to
flow. She must not desp se her anger. The sad mage of her
s ster m ght come at n ght to trouble her sleep.... But these sad
memor es force tears from Nemes s—and at that pr ce he could
not buy even happ ness. Neaera s h s th rd m stress. He has
long enjoyed her love; he only prays the gods that he may l ve
and d e w th her; but she leaves h m, she s gone; he can only
th nk of her, she s h s only prayer; he has seen n a dream
Apollo, who announces to h m that Neaera s unfa thful. He
refuses to bel eve th s dream; he could not surv ve h s
m sfortune, and none the less the m sfortune s there. Neaera s
fa thless; once more T bullus s deserted. Such was h s

character and fortune, such s the tr ple and all unhappy story of
h s loves.
In h m part cularly there s a sweet, all-pervad ng melancholy,
that g ves even to h s pleasures the tone of dream ness and
sadness wh ch const tutes h s charm. If any poet of ant qu ty
ntroduced moral sens b l ty nto love, t was T bullus; but these
f ne shades of feel ng wh ch he expresses so well, are n
h mself; he expects no more than the other two to f nd them or
engender them n h s m stresses. The r grace, the r beauty s all
that nflames h m; the r favours all he des res or regrets; the r
perf dy, the r venal ty, the r loss, all that torments h m. Of all
these women, celebrated n the verses of three great poets,
Cynth a seems the most lovable. The attract on of talent s
jo ned to all the others; she cult vates s ng ng and poetry; and
yet all these talents, wh ch were found not nfrequently n
courtesans of a certa n stand ng, were of no ava l— t was none
the less pleasure, gold and w ne wh ch ruled her. And
Propert us, who boasts only once or tw ce of her art st c tastes,
n h s pass on for her s none the less seduced by a very
d fferent power!
These great poets are apparently to be numbered among the most
tender and ref ned souls of the r century—well! th s s how they loved
and whom. We must here put l terary cons derat ons on one s de. I
only ask of them ev dence concern ng the r century; and n two
thousand years a novel by Ducray-Dum n l(59) w ll be ev dence
concern ng the annals of ours.

[1] Mark D do's look n the superb sketch by M. Guer n at the
Luxembourg.
[2] Everyth ng that s beaut ful n the world hav ng become a part
of the beauty of the woman you love, you f nd yourself ncl ned to
do everyth ng n the world that s beaut ful.
[3] Gu nguené's H sto re l ttéra re de l'Ital e (Vol. II, p. 490.)
XCIII(b)

One of my great regrets s not to have been able to see Ven ce n
1760.[1] A run of happy chances had apparently un ted, n so small a
space, both the pol t cal nst tut ons and the publ c op n on that are
most favourable to the happ ness of mank nd. A soft sp r t of luxury
gave everyone an easy access to happ ness. There were no
domest c struggles and no cr mes. Seren ty was seen on every face;
no one thought about seem ng r cher than he was; hypocr sy had no
po nt. I mag ne t must have been the d rect contrary to London n
1822.
[1] Travels n Italy of the Pres dent de Brosses, Travels of
Eustace, Sharp, Smollett.
XCIV

If n the place of the want of personal secur ty you put the natural
fear of econom c want, you w ll see that the Un ted States of Amer ca
bears a cons derable resemblance to the anc ent world as regards
that pass on, on wh ch we are attempt ng to wr te a monograph.
In speak ng of the more or less mperfect sketches of pass on-love
wh ch the anc ents have left us, I see that I have forgotten the Loves
of Medea n the Argonaut ca(60). V rg l cop ed them n h s p cture of
D do. Compare that w th love as seen n a modern novel—Le Doyen
de K ller ne, for example.
XCV

The Roman feels the beaut es of Nature and Art w th amaz ng
strength, depth and just ce; but f he sets out to try and reason on
what he feels so forc bly, t s p t ful.
The reason may be that h s feel ngs come to h m from Nature, but
h s log c from government.
You can see at once why the f ne arts, outs de Italy, are only a farce;
men reason better, but the publ c has no feel ng.
XCVI

London, November 20th, 1821.
A very sens ble man, who arr ved yesterday from Madras, told me n
a two hours' conversat on what I reduce to the follow ng few l nes:—
Th s gloom, wh ch from an unknown cause depresses the
Engl sh character, penetrates so deeply nto the r hearts, that at
the end of the world, at Madras, no sooner does an Engl shman
get a few days' hol day, than he qu ckly leaves r ch and
flour sh ng Madras and comes to rev ve h s sp r ts n the l ttle
French town of Pond cherry, wh ch, w thout wealth and almost
w thout commerce, flour shes under the paternal adm n strat on
of M. Dupuy. At Madras you dr nk Burgundy that costs th rty-s x
francs a bottle; the poverty of the French n Pond cherry s such
that, n the most d st ngu shed c rcles, the refreshments cons st
of large glasses of water. But n Pond cherry they laugh.
At present there s more l berty n England than n Pruss a. The
cl mate s the same as that of Koen gsberg, Berl n or Warsaw, c t es
wh ch are far from be ng famous for the r gloom. The work ng
classes n these towns have less secur ty and dr nk qu te as l ttle
w ne as n England; and they are much worse clothed.
The ar stocrac es of Ven ce and V enna are not gloomy.
I can see only one po nt of d fference: n gay countr es the B ble s
l ttle read, and there s gallantry. I am sorry to have to come back so

often to a demonstrat on w th wh ch I am unsat sf ed. I suppress a
score of facts po nt ng n the same d rect on.
XCVII

I have just seen, n a f ne country-house near Par s, a very goodlook ng, very clever, and very r ch young man of less than twenty; he
has been left there by chance almost alone, for a long t me too, w th
a most beaut ful g rl of e ghteen, full of talent, of a most d st ngu shed
m nd, and also very r ch. Who wouldn't have expected a pass onate
love-affa r? Not a b t of t—such was the affectat on of these two
charm ng creatures that both were occup ed solely w th themselves
and the effect they were to produce.
XCVIII

I am ready to agree that on the morrow of a great act on a savage
pr de has made th s people fall nto all the faults and foll es that lay
open to t. But you w ll see what prevents me from effac ng my
prev ous pra ses of th s representat ve of the M ddle Ages.
The prett est woman n Narbonne s a young Span ard, scarcely
twenty years old, who l ves there very ret red w th her husband, a
Span ard also, and an off cer on half-pay. Some t me ago there was
a fool whom th s off cer was obl ged to nsult. The next day, on the
f eld of combat, the fool sees the young Span sh woman arr ve. He
beg ns a renewed flow of affected noth ngs:—
"No, ndeed, t's shock ng! How could you tell your w fe about t? You
see, she has come to prevent us f ght ng!" "I have come to bury you,"
she answered.
Happy the husband who can tell h s w fe everyth ng! The result d d
not bel e th s woman's haughty words. Her act on would have been
cons dered hardly the th ng n England. Thus does false decency
d m n sh the l ttle happ ness that ex sts here below.
XCIX

The del ghtful Donézan sa d yesterday: "In my youth, and well on n
my career—for I was f fty n '89—women wore powder n the r ha r.
"I own that a woman w thout powder g ves me a feel ng of
repugnance; the f rst mpress on s always that of a chamber-ma d
who hasn't had t me to get dressed."
Here we have the one argument aga nst Shakespeare and n favour
of the dramat c un t es.
Wh le young men read noth ng but La Harpe(61), the taste for great
powdered toupées, such as the late Queen Mar e Anto nette used to
wear, can st ll last some years. I know people too, who desp se
Corregg o and M chael Angelo, and, to be sure, M. Donézan was
extremely clever.
C

Cold, brave, calculat ng, susp c ous, content ous, for ever afra d of
be ng attracted by anyone who m ght poss bly be laugh ng at them n
secret, absolutely devo d of enthus asm, and a l ttle jealous of people
who saw great events w th Napoleon, such was the youth of that
age, est mable rather than lovable. They forced on the country that
R ght-Centre form of government-to-the-lowest-b dder. Th s temper
n the younger generat on was to be found even among the
conscr pts, each of whom only longed to f n sh h s t me.
All systems of educat on, whether g ven expressly or by chance,
form men for a certa n per od n the r l fe. The educat on of the age of
Lou s XV made twenty-f ve the f nest moment n the l ves of ts
pup ls.[1]
It s at forty that the young men of th s per od w ll be at the r best;
they w ll have lost the r susp c ousness and pretens ons, and have
ga ned ease and ga ety.
[1] M. de Francue l w th too much powder: Memo rs of Madame
d'Ép nay.
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"In th s d scuss on, the academ c always saved h mself by f x ng on
l ttle dates and other s m lar errors of small mportance; but the
consequences and natural qual f cat ons of th ngs, these he always
den ed, or seemed not to understand: for example, that Nero was a
cruel Emperor or Charles II a perjurer. Now, how are you to prove
th ngs of th s k nd, or, even f you do, manage not to put a stop to the
general d scuss on or lose the thread of t?
"Th s, I have always remarked, s the method of d scuss on between
such folk, one of whom seeks only the truth and advancement
thereto, the other the favour of h s master or h s party and the glory
of talk ng well. And I always cons der t great folly and waste of t me
for an honest man to stop and talk w th the sa d academ cs."
(Œuvres bad nes of Guy Allard de Vo ron.)
CII

Only a small part of the art of be ng happy s an exact sc ence, a sort
of ladder up wh ch one can be sure of cl mb ng a rung per century—
and that s the part wh ch depends on government. (St ll, th s s only
theory. I f nd the Venet ans of 1770 happ er than the people of
Ph ladelph a to-day.)
For the rest, the art of be ng happy s l ke poetry; n sp te of the
perfect ng of all th ngs, Homer, two thousand seven hundred years
ago, had more talent than Lord Byron.
Read ng Plutarch w th attent on, I th nk I can see that men were
happ er n S c ly n the t me of D on than we manage to be to-day,
although they had no pr nt ng and no ced punch!
I would rather be an Arab of the f fth century than a Frenchman of
the n neteenth.
CIII

People go to the theatre, never for that k nd of llus on wh ch s lost
one m nute and found aga n the next, but for an opportun ty of
conv nc ng the r ne ghbour, or at least themselves, that they have
read the r La Harpe and are people who know what's good. It s an
old pedant's pleasure that the younger generat on ndulges n.
CIV

A woman belongs by r ght to the man who loves her and s dearer to
her than l fe.
CV

Crystall sat on cannot be exc ted by an understudy, and your most
dangerous r vals are those most unl ke you.
CVI

In a very advanced state of soc ety pass on-love s as natural as
phys cal love among savages. (M.)
CVII

But for an nf n te number of shades of feel ng, to have a woman you
adore would be no happ ness and scarcely a poss b l ty. (L., October
7th.)
CVIII

Whence comes the ntolerance of Sto c ph losophers? From the
same source as that of rel g ous fanat cs. They are put out because
they are struggl ng aga nst nature, because they deny themselves,
and because t hurts them. If they would quest on themselves
honestly on the hatred they bear towards those who profess a code
of morals less severe, they would have to own that t spr ngs from a
secret jealousy of a bl ss wh ch they envy and have renounced,

w thout bel ev ng n the rewards wh ch would make up for th s
sacr f ce. (D derot.)
CIX

Women who are always tak ng offence m ght well ask themselves
whether they are follow ng a l ne of conduct, wh ch they th nk really
and truly s the road to happ ness. Is there not a l ttle lack of courage,
m xed w th a l ttle mean revenge, at the bottom of a prude's heart?
Cons der the ll-humour of Madame de Deshoul ères n her last days.
(Note by M. Lemontey.)(62).
CX

Noth ng more ndulgent than v rtue w thout hypocr sy—because
noth ng happ er; yet even M stress Hutch nson m ght well be more
ndulgent.
CXI

Immed ately below th s k nd of happ ness comes that of a young,
pretty and easy-go ng woman, w th a consc ence that does not
reproach her. At Mess na people used to talk scandal about the
Contess na V cenzella. "Well, well!" she would say, "I'm young, free,
r ch and perhaps not ugly. I w sh the same to all the lad es of
Mess na!" It was th s charm ng woman, who would never be more
than a fr end to me, who ntroduced me to the Abbé Mell 's sweet
poems n S c l an d alect. H s poetry s del c ous, though st ll
d sf gured by mythology.
(Delfante.)
CXII

The publ c of Par s has a f xed capac ty for attent on—three days:
after wh ch, br ng to ts not ce the death of Napoleon or M.

Béranger(63) sent to pr son for two months—the news s just as
sensat onal, and to br ng t up on the fourth day just as tactless. Must
every great cap tal be l ke th s, or has t to do w th the good nature
and l ght heart of the Par s an? Thanks to ar stocrat c pr de and
morb d reserve, London s noth ng but a numerous collect on of
herm ts; t s not a cap tal. V enna s noth ng but an ol garchy of two
hundred fam l es surrounded by a hundred and f fty thousand
workpeople and servants who wa t on them. No more s that a
cap tal.—Naples and Par s, the only two cap tals. (Extract from
B rkbeck's Travels, p. 371.)
CXIII

Accord ng to common deas, or reasonable- deas, as they are called
by ord nary people, f any per od of mpr sonment could poss bly be
tolerable, t would be after several years' conf nement, when at last
the poor pr soner s only separated by a month or two from the
moment of h s release. But the ways of crystall sat on are otherw se.
The last month s more pa nful than the last three years. In the gaol
at Melun, M. d'Hotelans has seen several pr soners d e of
mpat ence w th n a few months of the day of release.
CXIV

I cannot res st the pleasure of copy ng out a letter wr tten n bad
Engl sh by a young German woman. It proves that, after all, constant
love ex sts, and that not every man of gen us s a M rabeau.
Klopstock, the great poet, passes at Hamburg for hav ng been an
attract ve person. Read what h s young w fe wrote to an nt mate
fr end:
"After hav ng seen h m two hours, I was obl ged to pass the
even ng n a company, wh ch never had been so wear some to
me. I could not speak, I could not play; I thought I saw noth ng
but Klopstock; I saw h m the next day and the follow ng and we
were very ser ously fr ends. But the fourth day he departed. It
was a strong hour the hour of h s departure! He wrote soon

after; from that t me our correspondence began to be a very
d l gent one. I s ncerely bel eved my love to be fr endsh p. I
spoke w th my fr ends of noth ng but Klopstock, and showed h s
letters. They ra ll ed at me and sa d I was n love. I ra ll ed then
aga n, and sa d that they must have a very fr endsh pless heart,
f they had no dea of fr endsh p to a man as well as to a woman.
Thus t cont nued e ght months, n wh ch t me my fr ends found
as much love n Klopstock's letters as n me. I perce ved t
l kew se, but I would not bel eve t. At the last Klopstock sa d
pla nly that he loved; and I startled as for a wrong th ng; I
answered that t was no love, but fr endsh p, as t was what I felt
for h m; we had not seen one another enough to love (as f love
must have more t me than fr endsh p). Th s was s ncerely my
mean ng, and I had th s mean ng t ll Klopstock came aga n to
Hamburg. Th s he d d a year after we had seen one another the
f rst t me. We saw, we were fr ends, we loved; and a short t me
after, I could even tell Klopstock that I loved. But we were
obl ged to part aga n, and wa t two years for our wedd ng. My
mother would not let me marry a stranger. I could marry then
w thout her consent, as by the death of my father my fortune
depended not on her; but th s was a horr ble dea for me; and
thank heaven that I have preva led by prayers! At th s t me
know ng Klopstock, she loves h m as her l fely son, and thanks
God that she has not pers sted. We marr ed and I am the
happ est w fe n the world. In some few months t w ll be four
years that I am so happy...." (Correspondence of R chardson,
Vol. III, p. 147.)
CXV

The only un ons leg t mate for all t me are those that answer to a real
pass on.
CXVI

To be happy w th lax ty of morals, one wants the s mpl c ty of
character that s found n Germany and Italy, but never n France.
(The Duchess de C——)
CXVII

It s the r pr de that makes the Turks depr ve the r women of
everyth ng that can nour sh crystall sat on. I have been l v ng for the
last three months n a country where the t tled folk w ll soon be
carr ed just as far by the rs.
Modesty s the name g ven here by men to the exact ons of
ar stocrat c pr de run mad. Who would r sk a lapse of modesty? Here
also, as at Athens, the ntellectuals show a marked tendency to take
refuge w th courtesans—that s to say, w th the women whom a
scandal shelters from the need to affect modesty. (L fe of Fox.)
CXVIII

In the case of love bl ghted by too prompt a v ctory, I have seen n
very tender characters crystall sat on try ng to form later. "I don't love
you a b t," she says, but laugh ng.
CXIX

The present-day educat on of women—that odd m xture of works of
char ty and r sky songs ("D p acer m balza l cor," n La Gazza
Ladra)(64)— s the one th ng n the world best calculated to keep off
happ ness. Th s form of educat on produces m nds completely
nconsequent. Madame de R——, who was afra d of dy ng, has just
met her death through th nk ng t funny to throw her med c nes out of
the w ndow. Poor l ttle women l ke her take nconsequence for ga ety,
because, n appearance, ga ety s often nconsequent. 'T s l ke the
German, who threw h mself out of the w ndow n order to be
spr ghtly.
CXX

Vulgar ty, by st fl ng mag nat on, nstantly produces n me a deadly
boredom. Charm ng Countess K——, show ng me th s even ng her
lovers' letters, wh ch to my m nd were n bad taste. (Forlì, March
17th, Henr .)
Imag nat on was not st fled: t was only deranged, and very soon
from mere repugnance ceased to p cture the unpleasantness of
these dull lovers.
CXXI

M

R
Belg rate, 26th October, 1816.

Real pass on has only to be crossed for t to produce apparently
more unhapp ness than happ ness. Th s thought may not be true n
the case of gentle souls, but t s absolutely proved n the case of the
major ty of men, and part cularly of cold ph losophers, who, as
regards pass on, l ve, one m ght say, only on cur os ty and self-love.
I sa d all th s to the Contess na Fulv a yesterday even ng, as we were
walk ng together near the great p ne on the eastern terrace of Isola
Bella. She answered: "Unhapp ness makes a much stronger
mpress on on a man's l fe than pleasure.
"The pr me v rtue n anyth ng wh ch cla ms to g ve us pleasure, s that
t str kes hard.
"M ght we not say that l fe tself be ng made up only of sensat on,
there s a un versal taste n all l v ng be ngs for the consc ousness
that the sensat ons of the r l fe are the keenest that can be? In the
North people are hardly al ve—look at the slowness of the r
movements. The Ital an's dolce far n ente s the pleasure of rel sh ng
one's soul and one's emot ons, softly recl n ng on a d van. Such
pleasure s mposs ble, f you are rac ng all day on horseback or n a
drosky, l ke the Engl shman or the Russ an. Such people would d e
of boredom on a d van. There s no reason to look nto the r souls.
"Love g ves the keenest poss ble of all sensat ons—and the proof s
that n these moments of ' nflammat on,' as phys olog sts would say,

the heart s open to those 'complex sensat ons' wh ch Helvét us,
Buffon and other ph losophers th nk so absurd. The other day, as
you know, Lu z na fell nto the lake; you see, her eye was follow ng a
laurel leaf that had fallen from a tree on Isola-Madre (one of the
Borromean Islands). The poor woman owned to me that one day her
lover, wh le talk ng to her, threw nto the lake the leaves of a laurel
branch he was str pp ng, and sa d: 'Your cruelty and the calumn es of
your fr end are prevent ng me from turn ng my l fe to account and
w nn ng a l ttle glory.'
"It s a pecul ar and ncomprehens ble fact that, when some great
pass on has brought upon the soul moments of torture and extreme
unhapp ness, the soul comes to desp se the happ ness of a peaceful
l fe, where everyth ng seems framed to our des res. A f ne countryhouse n a p cturesque pos t on, substant al means, a good w fe,
three pretty ch ldren, and fr ends charm ng and numerous—th s s
but a mere outl ne of all our host. General C——, possesses. And
yet he sa d, as you know, he felt tempted to go to Naples and take
the command of a guer lla band. A soul made for pass on soon f nds
th s happy l fe monotonous, and feels, perhaps, that t only offers h m
commonplace deas. 'I w sh,' C. sa d to you, 'that I had never known
the fever of h gh pass on. I w sh I could rest content w th the
apparent happ ness on wh ch people pay me every day such stup d
compl ments, wh ch, to put the f n sh ng touch to, I have to answer
pol tely.'"
I, a ph losopher, rejo n: "Do you want the thousandth proof that we
are not created by a good Be ng? It s the fact that pleasure does not
make perhaps half as much mpress on on human l fe as pa n...."[1]
The Contess na nterrupted me. "In l fe there are few mental pa ns
that are not rendered sweet by the emot on they themselves exc te,
and, f there s a spark of magnan m ty n the soul, th s pleasure s
ncreased a hundredfold. The man condemned to death n 1815 and
saved by chance (M. de Lavalette(65), for example), f he was go ng
courageously to h s doom, must recall that moment ten t mes a
month. But the coward, who was go ng to d e cry ng and yell ng (the
exc seman, Morr s, thrown nto the lake, Rob Roy)—suppose h m
also saved by chance—can at most recall that nstant w th pleasure

because he was saved, not for the treasures of magnan m ty that he
d scovered w th h m, and that take away for the future all h s fears."
I: "Love, even unhappy love, g ves a gentle soul, for whom a th ng
mag ned s a th ng ex stent, treasures of th s k nd of enjoyment. He
weaves subl me v s ons of happ ness and beauty about h mself and
h s beloved. How often has Salv at heard Léonore, w th her
enchant ng sm le, say, l ke Mademo selle Mars n Les Fausses
Conf dences: 'Well, yes, I do love you!' No, these are never the
llus ons of a prudent m nd."
Fulv a (ra s ng her eyes to heaven): "Yes, for you and me, love, even
unhappy love, f only our adm rat on for the beloved knows no l m t, s
the supreme happ ness."
(Fulv a s twenty-three,—the most celebrated beauty of ... Her eyes
were heavenly as she talked l ke th s at m dn ght and ra sed them
towards the glor ous sky above the Borromean Islands. The stars
seemed to answer her. I looked down and could f nd no more
ph losoph cal arguments to meet her. She cont nued:)
"And all that the world calls happ ness s not worth the trouble. Only
contempt, I th nk, can cure th s pass on; not contempt too v olent, for
that s torture. For you men t s enough to see the object of your
adorat on love some gross, prosa c creature, or sacr f ce you n order
to enjoy pleasures of luxur ous comfort w th a woman fr end."
[1] See the analys s of the ascet c pr nc ple n Bentham, Pr nc ples
of Morals and Leg slat on.
By g v ng oneself pa n one pleases a good Be ng.
CXXII

To w ll means to have the courage to expose oneself to troubles; to
expose oneself s to take r sks—to gamble. You f nd m l tary men
who cannot ex st w thout such gambl ng—that's what makes them
ntolerable n home-l fe.
CXXIII

General Teul é told me th s even ng that he had found out why, as
soon as there were affected women n a draw ng-room, he became
so horr bly dry and floored for deas. It was because he was sure to
be b tterly ashamed of hav ng exposed h s feel ngs w th warmth
before such creatures. General Teul é had to speak from h s heart,
though the talk were only of Punch and Judy; otherw se he had
noth ng to say. Moreover, I could see he never knew the
convent onal phrase about anyth ng nor what was the r ght th ng to
say. That s really where he made h mself so monstrously r d culous
n the eyes of affected women. Heaven had not made h m for
elegant soc ety.
CXXIV

Irrel g on s bad form at Court, because t s calculated to be contrary
to the nterests of pr nces: rrel g on s also bad form n the presence
of g rls, for t would prevent the r f nd ng husbands. It must be owned
that, f God ex sts, t must be n ce for H m to be honoured from
mot ves l ke these.
CXXV

For the soul of a great pa nter or a great poet, love s d v ne n that t
ncreases a hundredfold the emp re and the del ght of h s art, and the
beaut es of art are h s soul's da ly bread. How many great art sts are
unconsc ous both of the r soul and of the r gen us! Often they reckon
as med ocre the r talent for the th ng they adore, because they
cannot agree w th the eunuchs of the harem, La Harpe and suchl ke. For them even unhappy love s happ ness.
CXXVI

The p cture of f rst love s taken generally as the most touch ng.
Why? Because t s the same n all countr es and n all characters.
But for th s reason f rst love s not the most pass onate.

CXXVII

Reason! Reason! Reason! That s what the world s always shout ng
at poor lovers. In 1760, at the most thr ll ng moment n the Seven
Years' War, Gr mm wrote: "... It s ndub table that the K ng of Russ a,
by y eld ng S les a, could have prevented the war from ever break ng
out. In so do ng he would have done a very w se th ng. How many
ev ls would he have prevented! And what can there be n common
between the possess on of a prov nce and the happ ness of a k ng?
Was not the great Elector a very happy and h ghly respected pr nce
w thout possess ng S les a? It s also qu te clear that a k ng m ght
have taken th s course n obed ence to the precepts of the soundest
reason, and yet—I know not how—that k ng would nev tably have
been the object of un versal contempt, wh le Freder ck, sacr f c ng
everyth ng to the necess ty of keep ng S les a, has nvested h mself
w th mmortal glory.
"W thout any doubt the act on of Cromwell's son was the w sest a
man could take: he preferred obscur ty and repose to the bother and
danger of rul ng over a people sombre, f ery and proud. Th s w se
man won the contempt of h s own t me and of poster ty; wh le h s
father, to th s day, has been held a great man by the w sdom of
nat ons.
"The Fa r Pen tent s a subl me subject on the Span sh[1] stage, but
spo lt by Otway and Colardeau n England and France. Cal sta has
been d shonoured by a man she adores; he s od ous from the
v olence of h s nborn pr de, but talent, w t and a handsome face—
everyth ng, n fact—comb ne to make h m seduct ve. Indeed,
Lothar o would have been too charm ng could he have moderated
these cr m nal outbursts. Moreover, an hered tary and b tter feud
separates h s fam ly from that of the woman he loves. These fam l es
are at the head of two fact ons d v d ng a Span sh town dur ng the
horrors of the M ddle Age. Sc olto, Cal sta's father, s the ch ef of the
fact on, wh ch at the moment has the upper hand; he knows that
Lothar o has had the nsolence to try to seduce h s daughter. The
weak Cal sta s we ghed down by the torment of shame and pass on.
Her father has succeeded n gett ng h s enemy appo nted to the

command of a naval armament that s sett ng out on a d stant and
per lous exped t on, where Lothar o w ll probably meet h s death. In
Colardeau's tragedy, he has just told h s daughter th s news. At h s
words Cal sta can no longer h de her pass on:
O d eux!
Il part!... Vous l'ordonnez!... Il a pu s'y résoudre?[2]
"Th nk of the danger she s placed n. Another word, and Sc olto w ll
learn the secret of h s daughter's pass on for Lothar o. The father s
confounded and cr es:—
Qu'entends-je? Me trompé-je? Où s'égarent tes
voeux?[3]
"At th s Cal sta recovers herself and answers:—
Ce n'est pas son ex le, c'est sa mort que je veux,
Qu' l pér sse![4]
"By these words Cal sta st fles her father's r s ng susp c ons; yet
there s no dece t, for the sent ment she utters s true. The ex stence
of a man, who has succeeded after w nn ng her love n d shonour ng
her, must po son her l fe, were he even at the ends of the earth. H s
death alone could restore her peace of m nd, f for unfortunate lovers
peace of m nd ex sted.... Soon after Lothar o s k lled and, happ ly for
her, Cal sta d es.
"'There's a lot of cry ng and moan ng over noth ng!' say the ch lly folk
who plume themselves on be ng ph losophers. 'Somebody w th an
enterpr s ng and v olent nature abuses a woman's weakness for h m
—that s noth ng to tear our ha r over, or at least there s noth ng n
Cal sta's troubles to concern us. She must console herself w th
hav ng sat sf ed her lover, and she w ll not be the f rst woman of mer t
who has made the best of her m sfortune n that way.'"[5]
R chard Cromwell, the K ng of Pruss a and Cal sta, w th the souls
g ven them by Heaven, could only f nd peace and happ ness by

act ng as they d d. The conduct of the two last s em nently
unreasonable and yet t s those two that we adm re. (Sagan, 1813.)
[1] See the Span sh and Dan sh romances of the th rteenth
century. French taste would f nd them dull and coarse.
[2]
[

"My God!
He s gone.... You have sent h m.... And he had the
heart?"—Tr.]

[3]
["What do I hear? I am dece ved? Where now are all
your vows?"—Tr. ]
[4]
["It s not h s ban shment I des re; t s h s death. Let
h m d e!"—Tr.]
[5] Gr mm, Vol. III, p. 107.
CXXVIII

The l kel hood of constancy when des re s sat sf ed can only be
foretold from the constancy d splayed, n sp te of cruel doubts and
jealousy and r d cule, n the days before nt mate ntercourse.
CXXIX

A woman s n despa r at the death of her lover, who has been k lled
n the wars—of course she means to follow h m. Now f rst make
qu te sure that t s not the best th ng for her to do; then, f you dec de
t s not, attack her on the s de of a very pr m t ve hab t of the human
k nd—the des re to surv ve. If the woman has an enemy, one may
persuade her that her enemy has obta ned a warrant for her
mpr sonment. Unless that threat only ncreases her des re of death,
she may th nk about h d ng herself n order to escape mpr sonment.

For three weeks she w ll l e low, escap ng from refuge to refuge. She
must be caught, but must get away after three days.
Then people must arrange for her to w thdraw under a false name to
some very remote town, as unl ke as poss ble the one n wh ch she
was so desperately unhappy. But who s go ng to devote h mself to
the consolat on of a be ng so unfortunate and so lost to fr endsh p?
(Warsaw, 1808).
CXXX

Academ cal w se-heads can see a people's hab ts n ts language. In
Italy, of all the countr es n the world, the word love s least often
spoken—always "am c z a" and "avv c nar" (am c z a or fr endsh p, for
love; avv c nar, to approach, for courtsh p that succeeds).
CXXXI

A d ct onary of mus c has never been ach eved, nor even begun. It s
only by chance that you f nd the phrase for: "I am angry" or "I love
you," and the subtler feel ngs nvolved there n. The composer f nds
them only when pass on, present n h s heart or memory, d ctates
them to h m. Well! that s why people, who spend the f re of youth
study ng nstead of feel ng, cannot be art sts—the way that works s
perfectly s mple.
CXXXII

In France far too much power s g ven to Women, far too l ttle to
Woman.
CXXXIII

The most flatter ng th ng that the most exalted mag nat on could f nd
to say to the generat on now ar s ng among us to take possess on of
l fe, of publ c op n on and of power, happens to be a p ece of truth

pla ner than the l ght of day. Th s generat on has noth ng to cont nue,
t has everyth ng to create. Napoleon's great mer t s to have left the
road clear.
CXXXIV

I should l ke to be able to say someth ng on consolat on. Enough s
not done to console.
The ma n pr nc ple s that you try to form a k nd of crystall sat on as
remote as poss ble from the source of present suffer ng.
In order to d scover an unknown pr nc ple, we must bravely face a
l ttle anatomy.
If the reader w ll consult Chapter II of M. V llermé's work on pr sons
(Par s, 1820), he w ll see that the pr soners "s mar tano fra d loro" ( t
s the express on n the pr soners' language). The women also "s
mar tano fra d loro," and n these un ons, generally speak ng, much
f del ty s shown. That s an outcome of the pr nc ple of modesty, and
s not observed among the men.
"At Sa nt-Lazare," says M. V llermé, page 96, "a woman, see ng a
new-comer preferred to her, gave herself several wounds w th a
kn fe. (October, 1818.)
"Usually t s the younger woman who s more fond than the other."
CXXXV

V vac tà, leggerezza, soggett ss ma a prendere punt gl o,
occupaz one d ogn momento delle apparenze della propr a
es stenza agl occh altru : Ecco tre gran caratter d questa p anta
che r svegl a Europa nell 1808.[1]
Of Ital ans, those are preferable who st ll preserve a l ttle savagery
and taste for blood—the people of the Romagna, Calabr a, and,
among the more c v l sed, the Bresc ans, P edmontese and
Cors cans.

The Florent ne bourgeo s has more sheep sh doc l ty than the
Par s an. Leopold's sp es have degraded h m. See M. Cour er's(12)
letter on the L brar an Fur a and the Chamberla n Pucc n .
[1] ["V vac ty, lev ty, very subject to p que, and unflagg ng
preoccupat on w th other people's v ew's of ts own ex stence—
these are the three d st ngu sh ng po nts n the stock wh ch s
st rr ng the l fe of Europe n 1808."—Tr.]
CXXXVI

I sm le when I see earnest people never able to agree, say ng qu te
unconcernedly the most abus ve th ngs of each other—and th nk ng
st ll worse. To l ve s to feel l fe—to have strong feel ngs. But strength
must be rated for each nd v dual, and what s pa nful—that s, too
strong—for one man s exactly enough to st r another's nterest.
Take, for example, the feel ng of just be ng spared by the cannon
shot n the l ne of f re, the feel ng of penetrat ng nto Russ a n pursu t
of Parth an hordes.... And t s the same w th the traged es of
Shakespeare and those of Rac ne, etc., etc.... (Orcha, August 13,
1812.)
CXXXVII

Pleasure does not produce half so strong an mpress on as pa n—
that s the f rst po nt. Then, bes des th s d sadvantage n the quant ty
of emot on, t s certa nly not half as easy to exc te sympathy by the
p cture of happ ness as by that of m sfortune. Hence poets cannot
dep ct unhapp ness too forc bly. They have only one shoal to fear,
namely, th ngs that d sgust. Here aga n, the force of feel ng must be
rated d fferently for monarch es and republ cs. A Lew s XIV ncreases
a hundredfold the number of d sgust ng th ngs. (Crabbe's Poems.)
By the mere fact of ts ex stence a monarchy à la Lew s XIV, w th ts
c rcle of nobles, makes everyth ng s mple n Art become coarse. The
noble personage for whom the th ng s exposed feels nsulted; the
feel ng s s ncere—and n so far worthy.

See what the gentle Rac ne has been able to make of the hero c
fr endsh p, so sacred to ant qu ty, of Orestes and Pylades. Orestes
addresses Pylades w th the fam l ar "thou."[1] Pylades answers h m
"My Lord."[1] And then people pretend Rac ne s our most touch ng
wr ter! If they won't g ve n after th s example, we must change the
subject.
[1] ["Tu" and "Se gneur."]
CXXXVIII

D rectly the hope of revenge s poss ble, the feel ng of hatred returns.
Unt l the last weeks of my mpr sonment t never entered my head to
run away and break the solemn oath I had sworn to my fr end. Two
conf dences these—made th s morn ng n my presence by a
gentleman cut-throat who favoured us w th the h story of h s l fe.
(Faenza, 1817.)
CXXXIX

All Europe, put together, could never make one French book of the
really good type—the Lettres Persanes, for example.
CXL

I call pleasure every mpress on wh ch the soul would rather rece ve
than not rece ve.[1]
I call pa n every mpress on wh ch the soul would rather not rece ve
than rece ve.
If I want to go to sleep rather than be consc ous of my feel ngs, they
are undoubtedly pa n. Hence the des re of love s not pa n, for the
lover w ll leave the most agreeable soc ety n order to day-dream n
peace.
T me weakens pleasures of the body and aggravates ts pa ns.

As for sp r tual pleasures—they grow weaker or stronger accord ng
to the pass on. For example, after s x months passed n the study of
astronomy you l ke astronomy all the more, and after a year of
avar ce money s st ll sweeter.
Sp r tual pa ns are softened by t me—how many w dows, really
nconsolable, console themselves w th t me!—V de Lady Waldegrave
—Horace Walpole.
G ven a man n a state of nd fference—now let h m have a pleasure;
G ven another man n a state of po gnant suffer ng—suddenly let the
suffer ng cease;
Now s the pleasure th s man feels of the same nature as that of the
other? M. Verr (66) says Yes, but, to my m nd—No.
Not all pleasures come from cessat on of pa n.
A man had l ved for a long t me on an ncome of s x thousand francs
—he w ns f ve hundred thousand n the lottery. He had got out of the
way of hav ng des res wh ch wealth alone can sat sfy.—And that, by
the bye, s one of my object ons to Par s— t s so easy to lose th s
hab t there.
The latest nvent on s a mach ne for cutt ng qu lls. I bought one th s
morn ng and t's a great joy to me, as I cannot stand cutt ng them
myself. But yesterday I was certa nly not unhappy for not know ng of
th s mach ne. Or was Petrarch unhappy for not tak ng coffee?
What s the use of def n ng happ ness? Everyone knows t—the f rst
partr dge you k ll on the w ng at twelve, the f rst battle you come
through safely at seventeen....
Pleasure wh ch s only the cessat on of pa n passes very qu ckly, and
ts memory, after some years, s even d stasteful. One of my fr ends
was wounded n the s de by a burst ng shell at the battle of Moscow,
and a few days later mort f cat on threatened. After a delay of some
hours they managed to get together M. Béclar, M. Larrey and some
surgeons of repute, and the result of the r consultat on was that my
fr end was nformed that mort f cat on had not set up. At the moment
I could see h s happ ness— t was a great happ ness, but not

unalloyed. In the secret depth of h s heart he could not bel eve that t
was really all over, he kept recons der ng the surgeons' words and
debat ng whether he could rely on them ent rely. He never lost s ght
completely of the poss b l ty of mort f cat on. Nowadays, after e ght
years, f you speak to h m of that consultat on, t g ves h m pa n— t
br ngs to m nd unexpectedly a passed unhapp ness.
Pleasure caused by the cessat on of pa n cons sts n:—
1. Defeat ng the cont nual success on of one's own m sg v ngs:
2. Rev ew ng all the advantages one was on the po nt of los ng.
Pleasure caused by w nn ng f ve hundred thousand francs cons sts
n foresee ng all the new and unusual pleasures one s go ng to
ndulge n.
There s th s pecul ar reservat on to be made. You have to take nto
account whether a man s too used, or not used enough, to w sh ng
for wealth. If he s not used enough, f h s m nd s closely
c rcumscr bed, for two or three days together he w ll feel
embarrassed; wh le f he s ncl ned very often to w sh for great
r ches, he w ll f nd he has used up the r enjoyments n advance by
too frequently foretast ng them.
Th s m sfortune s unknown to pass on-love.
A soul on f re p ctures to tself not the last favour, but the nearest—
perhaps just her hand to press, f, for example, your m stress s
unk nd to you. Imag nat on does not pass beyond that of ts own
accord; you may force t, but a moment later t s gone—for fear of
profan ng ts dol.
When pleasure has run through the length of ts career, we fall aga n,
of course, nto nd fference, but th s s not the same nd fference as
we felt before. The second state d ffers from the f rst n that we are
no longer n a pos t on to rel sh w th such del ght the pleasure that we
have just tasted. The organs we use for pluck ng pleasures are worn
out. The mag nat on s no longer so ncl ned to offer fanc es for the
enjoyment of des re—des re s sat sf ed.
In the m dst of enjoyment to be torn from pleasure produces pa n.

[1] Maupert us.
CXLI

W th regard to phys cal love and, n fact, phys cal pleasure, the
d spos t on of the two sexes s not the same. Unl ke men, pract cally
all women are at least suscept ble n secret to one k nd of love. Ever
after open ng her f rst novel at f fteen, a woman s s lently wa t ng for
the com ng of pass on-love, and towards twenty, when she s just
over the rrespons b l ty of l fe's f rst flush, the suspense redoubles.
As for men, they th nk love mposs ble or r d culous, almost before
they are th rty.
CXLII

From the age of s x we grow used to run after pleasure n our
parents' footsteps.
The pr de of Contess na Nella's mother was the start ng-po nt of that
charm ng woman's troubles, and by the same nsane pr de she now
makes them hopeless. (Ven ce, 1819.)
CXLIII

R
I hear from Par s that there are heaps and heaps of p ctures to be
seen there (Exh b t on of 1822), represent ng subjects taken from the
B ble, pa nted by art sts who hardly bel eve n t, adm red and
cr t c sed by people who don't bel eve, and f nally pa d for by people
who don't bel eve.
After that—you ask why art s decadent.
The art st who does not bel eve what he s say ng s always afra d of
appear ng exaggerated or r d culous. How s he to touch the
subl me? Noth ng upl fts h m. (Lettera d Roma, G ugno, 1822.)

CXLIV

One of the greatest poets the world has seen n modern t mes s, to
my m nd, Robert Burns, a Scotch peasant, who d ed of want. He had
a salary of seventy pounds as exc seman—for h mself, h s w fe and
four ch ldren. One cannot help say ng, by the way, that Napoleon
was more l beral towards h s enemy Chén er. Burns had none of the
Engl sh prudery about h m. H s was a Roman gen us, w thout
ch valry and w thout honour. I have no space here to tell of h s loveaffa rs w th Mary Campbell and the r mournful end ng. I shall merely
po nt out that Ed nburgh s on the same lat tude as Moscow—a fact
wh ch perhaps upsets my system of cl mates a l ttle.
"One of Burns' remarks, when he f rst came to Ed nburgh, was that
between the men of rust c l fe and those of the pol te world he
observed l ttle d fference; that n the former, though unpol shed by
fash on and unenl ghtened by sc ence, he had found much
observat on and much ntell gence; but that a ref ned and
accompl shed woman was a be ng almost new to h m, and of wh ch
he had formed but a very nadequate dea." (London, November 1st,
1821, Vol. V, p. 69.)
CXLV

Love s the only pass on that m nts the co n to pay ts own expenses.
CXLVI

The compl ments pa d to l ttle g rls of three furn sh exactly the r ght
sort of educat on to mbue them w th the most pern c ous van ty. To
look pretty s the h ghest v rtue, the greatest advantage on earth. To
have a pretty dress s to look pretty.
These d ot c compl ments are not current except n the m ddle class.
Happ ly they are bad form outs de the suburbs—be ng too easy to
pay.
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Loretto, September 11th, 1811.
I have just seen a very f ne battal on composed of nat ves of th s
country—the rema ns, n fact, of four thousand who left for V enna n
1809. I passed along the ranks w th the Colonel, and asked several
of the sold ers to tell me the r story. The rs s the v rtue of the
republ cs of the M ddle Age, though more or less debased by the
Span ards,[1] the Roman Church,[2] and two centur es of the cruel,
treacherous governments, wh ch, one after another, have spo led the
country.
Flash ng, ch valrous honour, subl me but senseless, s an exot c
plant ntroduced here only a very few years back.
In 1740 there was no trace of t. V de de Brosses. The off cers of
Montenotte(67) and of R vol (67) had too many chances of show ng
the r comrades true v rtue to go and m tate a k nd of honour
unknown to the cottage homes from wh ch the sold ery of 1796 was
drawn— ndeed, t would have seemed to them h ghly fantast c.
In 1796 there was no Leg on of Honour, no enthus asm for one man,
but plenty of s mple truth and v rtue à la Desa x. We may conclude
that honour was mported nto Italy by people too reasonable and too
v rtuous to cut much of a f gure. One s sens ble of a large gap
between the sold ers of '96, often shoeless and coatless, the v ctors
of twenty battles n one year, and the br ll ant reg ments of Fontenoy,
tak ng off the r hats and say ng to the Engl sh pol tely: Mess eurs,
t rez les prem ers—gentlemen, pray beg n.
[1] The Span ards abroad, about 1580, were noth ng but energet c
agents of despot sm or serenaders beneath the w ndows of Ital an
beaut es. In those days Span ards dropped nto Italy just n the
way people come nowadays to Par s. For the rest, they pr ded
themselves on noth ng but uphold ng the honour of the k ng, the r
master. They ru ned Italy—ru ned and degraded t.
In 1626 the great poet Calderon was an off cer at M lan.
[2] See L fe of S. Carlo Borromeo, who transformed M lan and
debased t, empt ed ts dr ll halls and f lled ts chapels, Merve lles

k lls Cast gl one, 1533.
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I am ready to agree that one must judge the soundness of a system
of l fe by the perfect representat ve of ts supporters. For example,
R chard Cœur-de-L on s the perfect pattern on the throne of hero sm
and ch valrous valour, and as a k ng was a lud crous fa lure.
CXLIX

Publ c op n on n 1822: A man of th rty seduces a g rl of f fteen—the
g rl loses her reputat on.
CL

Ten years later I met Countess Ottav a aga n; on see ng me once
more she wept b tterly. I rem nded her of Og nsk . "I can no longer
love," she told me. I answered n the poet's words: "How changed,
how saddened, yet how elevated was her character!"
CLI

French morals w ll be formed between 1815 and 1880, just as
Engl sh morals were formed between 1668 and 1730. There w ll be
noth ng f ner, juster or happ er than moral France about the year
1900. At the present day t does not ex st. What s cons dered
nfamous n Rue de Belle-Chasse s an act of hero sm n Rue du
Mont-Blanc, and, allow ng for all exaggerat on, people really worthy
of contempt escape by a change of res dence. One remedy we d d
have—the freedom of the Press. In the long run the Press g ves
each man h s due, and when th s due happens to fall n w th publ c
op n on, so t rema ns. Th s remedy s now torn from us—and t w ll
somewhat retard the regenerat on of morals.
CLII

The Abbé Rousseau was a poor young man (1784), reduced to
runn ng all over the town, from morn t ll n ght, g v ng lessons n
h story and geography. He fell n love w th one of h s pup ls, l ke
Abelard w th Héloïse or Sa nt-Preux w th Jul e. Less happy than they,
no doubt—yet, probably, pretty nearly so—as full of pass on as
Sa nt-Preux, but w th a heart more v rtuous, more ref ned and also
more courageous, he seems to have sacr f ced h mself to the object
of h s pass on. After d n ng n a restaurant at the Pala s-Royal w th no
outward s gn of d stress or frenzy, th s s what he wrote before
blow ng out h s bra ns. The text of h s note s taken from the enqu ry
held on the spot by the comm ssary and the pol ce, and s
remarkable enough to be preserved.
"The mmeasurable contrast that ex sts between the nob l ty of my
feel ngs and the meanness of my b rth, my love, as v olent as t s
nv nc ble, for th s adorable g rl[1] and my fear of caus ng her
d shonour, the necess ty of choos ng between cr me and death—
everyth ng has made me dec de to say good-bye to l fe. Born for
v rtue, I was about to become a cr m nal; I preferred death." (Gr mm,
Part III, Vol. II, p. 395.)
Th s s an adm rable case of su c de, but would be merely s lly
accord ng to the morals of 1880.
[1] The g rl n quest on appears to have been Mademo selle
Groma re, daughter of M. Groma re, exped t onary at the Court of
Rome.
CLIII

Try as they may, the French, n Art, w ll never get beyond the pretty.
The com c presupposes "go" n the publ c, and br o n the actor. The
del c ous foolery of Palomba, played at Naples by Casacc a, s an
mposs b l ty at Par s. There we have the pretty—always and only the
pretty—cr ed up somet mes, t s true, as the subl me.
I don't waste much thought, you see, on general cons derat ons of
nat onal honour.
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We are very fond of a beaut ful p cture, say the French—and qu te
truly—but we exact, as the essent al cond t on of beauty, that t be
produced by a pa nter stand ng on one leg the whole t me he s
work ng.—Verse n dramat c art.
CLV

Much less envy n Amer ca than n France, and much less ntellect.
CLVI

S nce 1530 tyranny à la Ph l p II has so degraded men's ntellect, has
so overshadowed the garden of the world, that the poor Ital an
wr ters have not yet plucked up enough courage to nvent a nat onal
novel. Yet, thanks to the naturalness wh ch re gns there, noth ng
could be s mpler. They need only copy fa thfully what stares the
world n the face. Th nk of Card nal Gonzalv , for three hours gravely
look ng for flaws n the l bretto of an opera-bouffe, and say ng
uneas ly to the composer: "But you're cont nually repeat ng th s word
Cozzar, cozzar."
CLVII

Héloïse speaks of love, a coxcomb of h s love—don't you see that
these th ngs have really noth ng but the r name n common? Just so,
there s the love of concerts and the love of mus c: the love of
successes that t ckle your van ty—successes your harp may br ng
you n the m dst of a br ll ant soc ety—or the love of a tender daydream, sol tary and t m d.
CLVIII

When you have just seen the woman you love, the s ght of any other
woman spo ls your v s on, g ves your eyes phys cal pa n. I know why.

CLIX

Reply to an object on:—
Perfect naturalness n nt mate ntercourse can f nd no place but n
pass on-love, for n all the other k nds of love a man feels the
poss b l ty of a favoured r val.
CLX

In a man who, to be released from l fe, has taken po son, the moral
part of h s be ng s dead. Dazed by what he has done and by what
he s about to exper ence, he no longer attends to anyth ng. There
are some rare except ons.
CLXI

An old sea capta n, to whom I respectfully offered my manuscr pt,
thought t the s ll est th ng n the world to honour w th s x hundred
pages so tr v al a th ng as love. But, however tr v al, love s st ll the
only weapon wh ch can str ke strong souls, and str ke home.
What was t prevented M. de M——, n 1814, from despatch ng
Napoleon n the forest of Fonta nebleau? The contemptuous glance
of a pretty woman com ng nto the Ba ns-Ch no s.[1] What a
d fference n the dest ny of the world f Napoleon and h s son had
been k lled n 1814!
[1] Memo rs, p. 88. (London ed t on.)
CLXII

I quote the follow ng l nes from a French letter rece ved from Zna m,
remark ng at the same t me that there s not a man n the prov nces
capable of understand ng my br ll ant lady correspondent:—
"... Chance means a lot n love. When for a whole year I have read
no Engl sh, I f nd the f rst novel I p ck up del c ous. One who s used

to the love of a prosa c be ng—slow, shy of all that s ref ned, and
pass onately respons ve to none but mater al nterests, the love of
shekels, the glory of a f ne stable and bod ly des res, etc.—can eas ly
feel d sgust at the behav our of mpetuous gen us, ardent and
uncurbed n fancy, m ndful of love, forgetful of all the rest, always
act ve and always headlong, just where the other let h mself be led
and never acted for h mself. The shock, wh ch gen us causes, may
offend what, last year at Z thau, we used to call fem n ne pr de,
l'orgue l fém n n—( s that French?) W th the man of gen us comes
the startl ng feel ng wh ch w th h s predecessor was unknown—and,
remember, th s predecessor came to an unt mely end n the wars
and rema ns a synonym for perfect on. Th s feel ng may eas ly be
m staken for repuls on by a soul, lofty but w thout that assurance
wh ch s the fru t of a goodly number of ntr gues."
CLXIII

"Geoffry Rudel, of Blaye, was a very great lord, pr nce of Blaye, and
he fell n love, w thout know ng her, w th the Pr ncess of Tr pol , for
the great goodness and great grac ousness, wh ch he heard tell of
her from the p lgr ms, who came from Ant och. And he made for her
many fa r songs, w th good melod es and suppl ant words, and, for
the des re he had to see her, he took the cross and set out upon the
sea to go to her. And t happened that n the sh p a gr evous malady
took h m, n such w se that those that were w th h m bel eved h m to
be dead, but they contr ved to br ng h m to Tr pol nto a hostelry, l ke
one dead. They sent word to the countess and she came to h s bed
and took h m n her arms. Then he knew that she was the countess
and he recovered h s s ght and h s hear ng and he pra sed God,
g v ng H m thanks that He had susta ned h s l fe unt l he had seen
her. And thus he d ed n the arms of the countess, and she gave h m
noble bur al n the house of the Temple at Tr pol . And then the same
day she took the ve l for the sorrow she had for h m and for h s
death."[1]
[1] Translated from a Provençal MS. of the th rteenth
century.

CLXIV

Here s a s ngular proof of the madness called crystall sat on, to be
found n M stress Hutch nson's Memo rs:
"He told to M. Hutch nson a very true story of a gentleman who not
long before had come for some t me to lodge n R chmond, and
found all the people he came n company w th bewa l ng the death of
a gentlewoman that had l ved there. Hear ng her so much deplored,
he made enqu ry after her, and grew so n love w th the descr pt on,
that no other d scourse could at f rst please h m nor could he at last
endure any other; he grew desperately melancholy and would go to
a mount where the pr nt of her foot was cut and l e there p n ng and
k ss ng t all the day long, t ll at length death n some months' space
concluded h s langu shment. Th s story was very true." (Vol. I, p. 83.)
CLXV

L s o V scont was anyth ng but a great reader. Not to ment on what
he may have seen wh le knock ng about the world, h s essay s
based on the Memo rs of some f fteen or twenty persons of note. In
case t happens that the reader th nks such tr fl ng po nts worthy of a
moment's attent on, I g ve the books from wh ch L s o drew h s
reflex ons and conclus ons:—
The Autob ography of Benvenuto Cell n .
The novels of Cervantes and Scarron.
Manon Lescaut and Le Doyen de K ller ne, by the Abbé Prévôt.
The Lat n Letters of Héloïse to Abelard.
Tom Jones.
Letters of a Portuguese Nun.
Two or three stor es by Auguste La Fonta ne.
P gnott 's H story of Tuscany.
Werther.
Brantôme.
Memo rs of Carlo Gozz (Ven ce, 1760)—only the e ghty pages
on the h story of h s love affa rs.

The Memo rs of Lauzun, Sa nt-S mon, d'Ép nay, de Staël,
Marmontel, Bezenval, Roland, Duclos, Horace Walpole, Evelyn,
Hutch nson.
Letters of Mademo selle Lesp nasse.
CLXVI

One of the most mportant persons of our age, one of the most
prom nent men n the Church and n the State, related to us th s
even ng (January, 1822), at Madame de M——'s, the very real
dangers he had gone through under the Terror.
"I had the m sfortune to be one of the most prom nent members of
the Const tuent Assembly. I stayed n Par s, try ng to h de myself as
best I could, so long as there was any hope of success there for the
good cause. At last, as the danger grew greater and greater, wh le
the fore gner made no energet c move n our favour, I dec ded to
leave—only I had to leave w thout a passport. Everyone was go ng
off to Coblentz, so I determ ned to make for Cala s. But my portra t
had been so w dely c rculated e ghteen months before, that I was
recogn sed at the last post. However, I was allowed to pass and
arr ved at an nn at Cala s, where, you can mag ne, I d d not sleep a
w nk—and very lucky t was, s nce at four o'clock n the morn ng I
heard someone pronounce my name qu te d st nctly. Wh le I got up
and was dress ng n all haste I could clearly d st ngu sh, n sp te of
the darkness, the Nat onal Guards w th the r r fles; the people had
opened the ma n door for them and they were enter ng the courtyard
of the nn. Fortunately t was ra n ng n torrents—a w nter morn ng,
very dark and w th a h gh w nd. The darkness and the no se of the
w nd enabled me to escape by the back courtyard and stables.
There I stood n the street at seven o'clock n the morn ng, utterly
resourceless! I mag ned they were follow ng me from my nn.
Hardly know ng what I was do ng, I went down to the port, on to the
jetty. I own I had rather lost my head—everywhere the v s on of the
gu llot ne floated before my eyes.
A packet-boat was leav ng the port n a very rough sea— t was
already a hundred yards from the jetty. Suddenly I heard a shout

from out at sea, as f I were be ng called. I saw a small boat
approach ng. "H ! s r, come on! We're wa t ng for you!" Mechan cally I
got nto the boat. A man was n t. "I saw you walk ng on the jetty w th
a scared look," he wh spered, "I thought you m ght be some poor
fug t ve. I've told them you are a fr end I was expect ng; pretend to be
sea-s ck and go and h de below n a dark corner of the cab n."
"Oh, what a f ne touch!" cr ed our hostess. She was almost
speechless and had been moved to tears by the Abbé's long and
excellently told story of h s per ls. "How you must have thanked your
unknown benefactor! What was h s name?"
"I do not know h s name," the Abbé answered, a l ttle confused.
And there was a moment of profound s lence n the room.
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(A d alogue of 1787)
The Father (M n ster of ——): "I congratulate you, my son; t's a
splend d th ng for you to be nv ted to the Duke of ——; t's a
d st nct on for a man of your age. Don't fa l to be at the Palace
punctually at s x o'clock."
The Son: "I bel eve, s r, you are d n ng there also."
The Father: "The Duke of —— s always more than k nd to our
fam ly, and, as he's ask ng you for the f rst t me, he has been pleased
to nv te me as well."
The son, a young man of h gh b rth and most d st ngu shed ntellect,
does not fa l to be at the Palace punctually at s x o'clock. D nner was
at seven. The son found h mself placed oppos te h s father. Each
guest had a naked woman next to h m. The d nner was served by a
score of lackeys n full l very.[1]
[1] From December 27, 1819, t ll 3 June, 1820, M l. [Th s note s
wr tten thus n Engl sh by Stendhal.—Tr.]
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London, August, 1817.
Never n my l fe have I been so struck or nt m dated by the presence
of beauty as to-n ght, at a concert g ven by Madame Pasta.
She was surrounded, as she sang, by three rows of young women,
so beaut ful—of a beauty so pure and heavenly—that I felt myself
lower my eyes, out of respect, nstead of ra s ng them to adm re and
enjoy. Th s has never happened to me n any other land, not even n
my beloved Italy.
CLXIX

In France one-th ng s absolutely mposs ble n the arts, and that s
"go." A man really carr ed away would be too much laughed at—he
would look too happy. See a Venet an rec te Buratt 's sat res.

APPENDIX
ON THE COURTS OF LOVE(68)
There were Courts of Love n France from the year 1150 to the year
1200. So much has been proved. The ex stence of these Courts
probably goes back to a more remote per od.
The lad es, s tt ng together n the Courts of Love, gave out the r
decrees e ther on quest ons of law—for example: Can love ex st
between marr ed people?—
Or on the part cular cases wh ch lovers subm tted to them.[1]
So far as I can p cture to myself the moral s de of th s jur sprudence,
t must have resembled the Courts of the Marshals of France
establ shed for quest ons of honour by Lou s XIV—that s, as they
would have been, f only publ c op n on had upheld that nst tut on.
André, chapla n to the K ng of France, who wrote about the year
1170, ment ons the Courts of Love
of the lad es of Gascony,
of Ermengarde, V scountess of Narbonne (1144–1194),
of Queen Eléonore,
of the Countess of Flanders,
of the Countess of Champagne (1174).
André ment ons n ne judgments pronounced by the Countess of
Champagne.
He quotes two judgments pronounced by the Countess of Flanders.
Jean de Nostradamus, L fe of the Provençal Poets, says (p. 15):—

"The 'tensons' were d sputes of Love, wh ch took place between
poets, both kn ghts and lad es, argu ng together on some fa r
and subl me quest on of love. Where they could not agree, they
sent them, that they m ght get a dec s on thereon, to the
llustr ous lad es pres dent who held full and open Court of Love
at S gne and P errefeu, or at Roman n, or elsewhere, and they
gave out decrees thereon wh ch were called 'Lous Arrests
d'Amours.'"
These are the names of some of the lad es who pres ded over the
Courts of Love of P errefeu and S gne:—
"Stephanette, Lady of Brulx, daughter of the Count of Provence.
Adalar e, V scountess of Av gnon;
Alalète, Lady of Ongle;
Herm ssende, Lady of Posqu ères;
Bertrane, Lady of Urgon;
Mab lle, Lady of Yères;
The Countess of Dye;
Rostangue, Lady of P errefeu;
Bertrane, Lady of S gne;
Jausserande of Claustral."—(Nostradamus, p. 27.)
It s probable that the same Court of Love met somet mes at the
Castle of P errefeu, somet mes at that of S gne. These two v llages
are just next to each other, and s tuated at an almost equal d stance
from Toulon and Br gnoles.
In h s L fe of Bertrand d'Alamanon, Nostradamus says:
"Th s troubadour was n love w th Phanette or Estephanette of
Roman n, Lady of the sa d place, of the house of Gantelmes,
who held n her t me full and open Court of Love n her castle of
Roman n, near the town of Sa nt-Remy, n Provence, aunt of
Laurette of Av gnon, of the house of Sado, so often celebrated
by the poet Petrarch."

Under the head ng Laurette, we read that Laurette de Sade,
celebrated by Petrarch, l ved at Av gnon about the year 1341; that
she was nstructed by Phanette of Gantelmes, her aunt, Lady of
Roman n; that "both of them mprov sed n e ther k nd of Provençal
rhythm, and accord ng to the account of the monk of the Isles
d'Or(69), the r works g ve ample w tness to the r learn ng.... It s true
(says the monk) that Phanette or Estephanette, as be ng most
excellent n poetry, had a d v ne fury or nsp rat on, wh ch fury was
esteemed a true g ft from God. They were accompan ed by many
llustr ous and h gh-born[2] lad es of Provence, who flour shed at that
t me at Av gnon, when the Roman court res ded there, and who gave
themselves up to the study of letters, hold ng open Court of Love,
and there n dec d ng the quest ons of love wh ch had been proposed
and sent to them....
"Gu llen and P erre Balbz and Loys des Lascar s, Counts of
Vent m gl a, of Tende and of Br gue, persons of great renown, be ng
come at th s t me to v s t Pope Innocent VI of that name, went to hear
the def n t ons and sentences of love pronounced by these lad es;
and aston shed and rav shed w th the r beauty and learn ng, they
were taken w th love of them."
At the end of the r "tensons" the troubadours often named the lad es
who were to pronounce on the quest ons n d spute between them.
A decree of the Lad es of Gascony runs:—
"The Court of lad es, assembled n Gascony, have la d down,
w th the consent of the whole Court, th s perpetual const tut on,
etc., etc."
The Countess of Champagne n a decree of 1174, says:—
"Th s judgment, that we have carr ed w th extreme caut on, s
supported by the adv ce of a very great number of lad es..."
In another judgment s found:—

"The kn ght, for the fraud that has been done h m, denounced
th s whole affa r to the Countess of Champagne, and humbly
begged that th s cr me m ght be subm tted to the judgment of the
Countess of Champagne and the other lad es."
"The Countess, hav ng summoned around her s xty lad es, gave
th s judgment, etc."
André le Chapela n, from whom we der ve th s nformat on, relates
that the Code of Love had been publ shed by a Court composed of a
large number of lad es and kn ghts.
André has preserved for us the pet t on, wh ch was addressed to the
Countess of Champagne, when she dec ded the follow ng quest on
n the negat ve: "Can real love ex st between husband and w fe?"
But what was the penalty that was ncurred by d sobed ence to the
decrees of the Courts of Love?
We f nd the Court of Gascony order ng that such or such of ts
judgments should be observed as a perpetual nst tut on, and that
those lad es who d d not obey should ncur the enm ty of every
honourable lady.
Up to what po nt d d publ c op n on sanct on the decrees of the
Courts of Love?
Was there as much d sgrace n draw ng back from them, as there
would be to-day n an affa r d ctated by honour?
I can f nd noth ng n André or Nostradamus that puts me n a pos t on
to solve th s quest on.
Two troubadours, S mon Bor a and Lanfranc C galla, d sputed the
quest on: "Who s worth er of be ng loved, he who g ves l berally, or
he who g ves n sp te of h mself n order to pass for l beral?"
Th s quest on was subm tted to the lad es of the Court of P errefeu
and S gne; but the two troubadours, be ng d scontented w th the
verd ct, had recourse to the supreme Court of Love of the lad es of
Roman n.[3]

The form of the verd cts s conformable to that of the jud c al tr bunals
of th s per od.
Whatever may be the reader's op n on as to the degree of
mportance wh ch the Courts of Love occup ed n the attent on of
the r contemporar es, I beg h m to cons der what to-day, n 1822, are
the subjects of conversat on among the most cons derable and
r chest lad es of Toulon and Marse lles.
Were they not more gay, more w tty, more happy n 1174 than n
1882?
Nearly all the decrees of the Courts of Love are based on the
prov s ons of the Code of Love.
Th s Code of Love s found complete n the work of André le
Chapela n.
[1] André le Chapela n, Nostradamus, Raynouard, Cresc mben ,
d'Arét n.
[2] Jehanne, Lady of Baulx,
Hugnette of Forcarqu er, Lady of Trects,
Br ande d'Agoult, Countess de la Lune,
Mab lle de V lleneufve, Lady of Vence,
Beatr x d'Agoult, Lady of Sault,
Ysoarde de Roquefue lh, Lady of Ansoys,
Anne, V scountess of Tallard,
Blanche of Flassans, surnamed Blankaflour,
Doulce of Monest ers, Lady of Clumane,
Antonette of Cadenet, Lady of Lambesc,
Magdalene of Sallon, Lady of the sa d place,
R xende of Puyvard, Lady of Trans."
(Nostradamus, p. 217.)
[3] Nostradamus, p. 131.

There are th rty-one art cles and here they are:—

CODE OF LOVE OF THE TWELFTH CENTURY

I.
II.
III.
IV.

The allegat on of marr age s not a val d plea aga nst love.
Who can d ssemble cannot love.
No one can b nd h mself to two loves at once.
Love grows cont nually or wanes.

V. That wh ch a lover takes from another by force has no savour.
VI. Generally the male does not love except n full puberty.
VII. A w dowhood of two years s prescr bed to one lover for the
death of the other.
VIII. W thout over-abundant reason no one ought to be depr ved of
h s r ghts n love.
IX. No one can love, unless urged thereto by the persuas on of love
(by the hope of be ng loved).
X. Love w ll be dr ven out by avar ce.
XI. It s not r ght to love her whom you would be ashamed to ask n
marr age.
XII. True love has no des re for caresses except from the beloved.
XIII. Love once d vulged s rarely last ng.
XIV. Success too easy takes away the charm of love; obstacles g ve
t worth.
XV. Everyone who loves turns pale at the s ght of the beloved.
XVI. At the unexpected s ght of the beloved the lover trembles.
XVII. New love ban shes old.
XVIII. Mer t alone makes man worthy of love.
XIX. Love that wanes s qu ckly out and rarely rek ndled.
XX. The lover s always t m d.

XXI. Real jealousy always ncreases love's warmth.
XXII. Susp c on, and the jealousy t k ndles, ncreases love's warmth.
XXIII. He sleeps less and he eats less who s beset w th thoughts of
love.
XXIV. Every act of the lover ends n thought of the beloved.
XXV. The true lover th nks noth ng good but what he knows w ll
please the beloved.
XXVI. Love can deny love noth ng.
XVII. The lover cannot have sat ety of del ght n the beloved.
XVIII. The sl ghtest presumpt on causes the lover to suspect the
beloved of s n ster th ngs.
XXIX. The hab t of too excess ve pleasure h nders the b rth of love.
XXX. The true lover s occup ed w th the mage of the beloved
ass duously and w thout nterrupt on.
XXXI. Noth ng prevents a woman from be ng loved by two men, nor a
man by two women.[1]
Here s the preamble of a judgment g ven by a Court of Love.
Quest on: Can true love ex st between marr ed people?
Judgment of the Countess of Champagne: We pronounce and
determ ne by the tenour of these presents, that love cannot extend
ts powers over two marr ed persons; for lovers must grant
everyth ng, mutually and gratu tously, the one to the other w thout
be ng constra ned thereto by any mot ve of necess ty, wh le husband
and w fe are bound by duty to agree the one w th the other and deny
each other n noth ng.... Let th s judgment, wh ch we have passed
w th extreme caut on and w th the adv ce of a great number of other
lad es, be held by you as the truth, unquest onable and unalterable.
In the year 1174, the th rd day from the Calends of May, the VIIth:
nd ct on.[2]

[1]
I. Causa conjug ab amore non est excusat o recta.
II. Qu non celat amare non potest.
III. Nemo dupl c potest amore l gar .
IV. Semper amorem m nu vel crescere constat.
V. Non est sap dum quod amans ab nv to sum t amante.
VI. Masculus non solet n s n plena pubertate amare.
VII. B ennal s v du tas pro amante defuncto superst t
praescr b tur amant .
VIII. Nemo, s ne rat on s excessu, suo debet amore pr var .
IX. Amare nemo potest, n s qu amor s suas one compell tur.
X. Amor semper ab avar t a consuev t dom c l s exulare.
XI. Non decet amare quarum pudor est nupt as affectare.
XII. Verus amans alter us n s suae coamant s ex affectu non
cup t amplexus.
XIII. Amor raro consuev t durare vulgatus.
XIV. Fac l s percept o contempt b lem redd t amorem, d ff c l s
eum parum fac t haber .
XV. Omn s consuev t amans n coamant s aspectu pallescere.
XVI. In repert na coamant s v s one, cor tremesc t amant s.
XVII. Novus amor veterem compell t ab re.
XVIII. Prob tas sola quemcumque d gnum fac t amore.
XIX. S amor m nuatur, c to def c t et raro convalesc t.
XX. Amorosus semper est t morosus.
XXI. Ex vera zelotyp a affectus semper cresc t amand .
XXII. De coamante susp c one percepta zelus nterea et affectus
cresc t amand .
XXIII. M nus dorm t et ed t quem amor s cog tat o vexat.
XXIV. Qu l bet amant s actus n coamant s cog tat one f n tur.
XXV. Verus amans n h l beatum cred t, n s quod cog tat amant
placere.
XXVI. Amor n h l posset amor denegare.
XXVII. Amans coamant s solat s sat ar non potest.
XXVIII. Mod ca praesumpt o cog t amantem de coamante susp car
s n stra.

XXIX. Non solet amare quem n m a voluptat s abundant a vexat.
XXX. Verus amans ass dua, s ne nterm ss one, coamant s
mag ne det netur.
XXXI. Unam fem nam n h l proh bet a duobus amar , et a duabus
mul er bus unum. (Fol. 103.)
[2] Utrum nter conjugatos amor poss t habere locum?
D c mus en m et stab l to tenore f rmamus amorem non posse
nter duos jugales suas extendere v res, nam amantes s b
nv cem grat s omn a larg untur, null us necess tat s rat one
cogente; jugales vero mutu s tenentur ex deb to voluntat bus
obed re et n nullo se psos s b ad nv cem denegare....
Hoc g tur nostrum jud c um, cum n m a moderat one prolatum, et
al arum quamplur um dom narum cons l o roboratum, pro
ndub tab l vob s s t ac ver tate constant .
Ab anno M.C.LXXIV, tert o calend. ma , nd ct one VII. (Fol. 56.)
Th s judgment conforms to the f rst prov s on of the Code of Love;
"Causa conjug non est ab amore excusat o recta."

NOTE ON ANDRÉ LE CHAPELAIN(70)
A

L C

appears to have wr tten about the year 1176.

In the B bl othèque du Ro may be found a manuscr pt (No. 8758) of
the work of André, wh ch was formerly n the possess on of Baluze.
Its f rst t tle s as follows: "H c nc p unt cap tula l br de Arte amator a
et reprobat one amor s."
Th s t tle s followed by the table of chapters.
Then we have the second t tle:—
"Inc p t l ber de Arte amand et de reprobat one amor s ed tus et
comp llatus a mag stro Andrea, Francorum aulae reg æ capellano,

ad Galter um am cum suum, cup entem n amor s exerc tu m l tar : n
quo qu dem l bro, cujusque gradus et ord n s mul er ab hom ne
cujusque cond t on s et status ad amorem sap ent ss me nv tatur; et
ult mo n f ne ps us l br de amor s reprobat one subjung tur."
Cresc mben , L ves of the Provençal Poets, sub voce Perc valle
Bor a, c tes a manuscr pt n the l brary of N colo Barg acch , at
Florence, and quotes var ous passages from t. Th s manuscr pt s a
translat on of the treat se of André le Chapela n. The Accadem a
della Crusca adm tted t among the works wh ch furn shed examples
for ts d ct onary.
There have been var ous ed t ons of the or g nal Lat n. Fr d. Otto
Mencken us, n h s M scellanea L ps ens a nova, Le ps c 1751, Vol.
VIII, part I, pp. 545 and ff., ment ons a very old ed t on w thout date
or place of pr nt ng, wh ch he cons ders must belong to the f rst age
of pr nt ng: "Tractatus amor s et de amor s remed o Andreae
cappellan Innocent papae quart ."
A second ed t on of 1610 bears the follow ng t tle:—
"Erot ca seu amator a Andreae capellan reg , vetust ss m scr ptor s
ad venerandum suum am cum Guualter um scr pta, nunquam ante
hac ed ta, sed saep us a mult s des derata; nunc tandem f de
d versorum MSS. cod cum n publ cum em ssa a Dethmaro Mulhero,
Dorpmundae, typ s Westhov an s, anno Una Caste et Vere amanda."
A th rd ed t on reads: "Tremon ae, typ s Westhov an s, anno 1614.".
André d v des thus method cally the subjects wh ch he proposes to
d scuss:—
1. Qu d s t amor et unde d catur.[1]
2. Qu s s t effectus amor s.
3. Inter quos poss t esse amor.
4. Qual ter amor acqu ratur, ret neatur, augmentetur, m nuatur,
f n atur.

5. De not t a mutu amor s, et qu d unus amant um agere debeat,
altero f dem fallente.
Each of these quest ons s d scussed n several paragraphs.
Andreas makes the lover and h s lady speak alternately. The lady
ra ses object ons, the lover tr es to conv nce her w th reasons more
or less subtle. Here s a passage wh ch the author puts nto the
mouth of the lover:—
"... Sed s forte horum sermonum te perturbet obscur tas,"
eorum t b sentent am nd cabo[2]
Ab ant quo g tur quatuor sunt n amore gradus d st nct :
Pr mus, n spe dat one cons st t.
Secundus, n oscul exh b t one.
Tert us, n amplexus fru t one.
Quartus, n tot us concess one personae f n tur."

[1]
1. What love s and whence t s so-called.
2. What are the effects of love?
3. Between whom love can ex st.
4. In what way love s won, kept, made to ncrease, to wane or
to end.
5. The way to know f love s returned, and what one of the
lovers should do when the other proves fa thless.
[2] But lest perchance you are troubled by the obscur ty of th s
d scourse, I shall g ve you the argument:—
From all ant qu ty there are four d fferent degrees of love:
The f rst cons sts n g v ng hope.
The second n the offer of a k ss.
The th rd n the enjoyment of the most nt mate caresses.
The fourth n the surrender of body and soul.

TRANSLATORS' NOTES
1.

The Portuguese Nun, Mar anna Alcaforado, was born of a
d st ngu shed Portuguese fam ly n the second half of the
seventeenth century. About 1662, wh le st ll a nun, she fell n love
w th a French off cer, the Cheval er de Cham lly, to whom she
addressed her famous letters. The worth ness of the object of her
pass on may be judged by the fact that, on h s return to Par s, the
Cheval er handed over these letters to Subl ngy, a lawyer, to be
translated and publ shed. They appeared n 1669, publ shed by
Barb n, under the t tle Lettres Portugua ses, and have s nce been

often repr nted. Mar anna Alcaforado d ed at the end of the
seventeenth or the beg nn ng of the e ghteenth century.
There are only f ve or g nal letters, though many ed t ons conta n the
seven spur ous letters, attr buted to a "femme du monde"—they are
already n Barb n's second ed t on.
There s an adm rable seventeenth-century Engl sh translat on of her
letters by S r Roger L'Estrange.
The pass on of Héloïse for Abelard hardly calls for commentary.
There s no clue to the dent ty of Capta n de Vésel and Sergeant de
Cento. A note n Calmann-Lévy's ed t on tells us that, n reply to
enqu r es about these two myster ous people, Stendhal sa d that he
had forgotten the r stor es.

2. Just ne

ou les Malheurs de la Vertu, by the famous Marqu s de
Sade, was publ shed n Holland, 1791.

3. Cf. Coler dge, Love's Appar t on and Evan shment:—
... Gen al Hope,
Love's eldest s ster.

4.

Cf. Chapter VIII, p. 35 below. The deas conta ned n these two
passages are the germ of a story wr tten by Stendhal w th the
obv ous ntent on of llustrat ng h s theor es. The story—"Ernest ne"—
s ncluded n the Calmann-Lévy ed t on of De l'Amour.

5. Cf. a letter of S r John Suckl ng "to a Fr end to d ssuade h m from
marry ng a w dow, wh ch he formerly had been n love w th":—
"Love s a natural d stemper, a k nd of Small Pox: Every one e ther
hath had t or s to expect t, and the sooner the better."

6. Léonore: under th s name Stendhal refers to Mét lde Dembowsk
(née V scont n ). H s pass on for the w fe of General Dembowsk , w th
whom he became nt mate dur ng h s stay n M lan (1814–1821),
forms one of the most mportant chapters n Stendhal's l fe, but t s a
l ttle d sappo nt ng to enqu re too deeply nto the object of th s
pass on. At any rate, as far as one can see, the great qual t es wh ch
Stendhal d scovered n Mét lde Dembowsk had the r ex stence
rather n h s expert crystall sat on than n real ty. It was an unhappy
affa r. Mét lde's cous n used her nfluence to njure Stendhal, and n
1819 she cut off all commun cat on w th h m. Stendhal was st ll
bemoan ng h s fate on h s arr val n England, 1821. There s, none
the less, someth ng unconv nc ng n certa n po nts n the h story of
th s attachment; n sp te of h s sorrow, Stendhal seems to have
consoled h mself n the Westm nster Road w th "l ttle M ss Appleby."
It s worth not c ng that Mét lde Dembowsk had been the conf dante
of S gnora P etra Grua, h s former m stress, and t was from the date
of Stendhal's d scovery of the latter's shameless nf del ty to h mself
and other lovers, that h s adm rat on for Mét lde seems to have
started.

7.

It s here worth turn ng to a passage from Baudela re—wh ch s
g ven n the Translators' note (11) below. L berty n love, he says,
cons sts n avo d ng the k nd of woman dangerous to oneself. He
po nts out that a natural nst nct prompts one to th s spontaneous
self-preservat on. Stendhal here g ves a more exact explanat on of
the operat on of th s nst nct ve select on n love. Schopenhauer's
concept on of the ut l tar an nature of bod ly beauty s a more general
appl cat on of the same dea. The breasts of a woman à la T t an are
a pledge of f tness for matern ty—therefore they are beaut ful.
Stendhal would have sa d a pledge of f tness for g v ng pleasure.

8.

The well-known Dr. Edwards, n whose house Stendhal was
ntroduced to one s de of Engl sh l fe—and a very bourgeo s s de. He
was ntroduced by a brother of Dr. Edwards, a man g ven to the

pecul arly gloomy k nd of debauch of wh ch Stendhal g ves such an
exaggerated p cture n h s account of England. See note 31 below.

9.

Th s br ngs to m nd Blake's v ew of mag nat on and "the rotten
rags" of memory.

10.

B anca e Fal ero oss a l cons gl o d tre—opera by Ross n
(1819).

11. Cf. Baudela re, Cho x de max mes consolantes sur l'amour

n Le
Corsa re Satan (March 3, 1846) and repr nted n Œuvres Posthumes,
Par s, 1908.
"Sans n er les coups de foudre, ce qu est mposs ble—voyez
Stendhal...— l faut que la fatal té jou t d'une certa ne élast c té qu
s'appelle l berté huma ne.... En amour la l berté cons ste à év ter les
catégor es de femmes dangereuses, c'est-à-d re dangereuses pour
vous."
["W thout deny ng the poss b l ty of 'thunderbolts,' for that s
mposs ble (see Stendhal)—one may yet bel eve that fatal ty enjoys a
certa n elast c ty, called human l berty.... In love human l berty
cons sts n avo d ng the categor es of dangerous women—that s,
women dangerous for you."]

12.

Paul Lou s Cour er (1772–1825) served w th d st nct on as an
off cer n Napoleon's army. He res gned h s comm ss on n 1809, n
order to devote h mself to l terature, and espec ally to the study of
Greek. H s translat on of Daphn s and Chloe, from the Greek of
Longus, s well known, and was the cause of h s long controversy
w th Del Fur a, the under-l brar an of the Laurent an L brary at
Florence, to wh ch Stendhal here refers. Cour er had d scovered a
complete manuscr pt of th s romance n the famous Florent ne
L brary. By m stake, he so led w th a blot of nk the page of the

manuscr pt conta n ng the all- mportant passage, wh ch was want ng
n all prev ously known manuscr pts. Del Fur a, jealous of Cour er's
d scovery, accused h m of hav ng blotted the passage on purpose, n
order to monopol se the d scovery. A l vely controversy followed, n
wh ch the author t es entered. Cour er was gu lty of noth ng worse
than carelessness, and, needless to say, got the better of h s
adversar es, when t came to a tr al w th the pen.

13. The V scomte de Valmont and the Prés dente de Tourvel are the
two central f gures n Choderlos de Laclos' L a sons Dangereuses
(1782).

14. Modern cr t c sm has made

t uncerta n who Dante's la P a really
was. The trad t onal dent f cat on s now g ven up, but there seems
no reason to doubt the h stor cal fact of the story.

15.

Napoleon crowned h mself w th the Iron Crown of the old
Lombard k ngs at M lan n 1805.

16.

The reader s aware by now that Salv at s none other than
Stendhal. The passage refers to the campa gn of 1812, n wh ch
Stendhal played a prom nent part, be ng present at the burn ng of
Moscow.

17.

Don Carlos, Tragedy of Sch ller (1787); Sa nt-Preux—from
Rousseau's Nouvelle Héloïse.

18.

Stendhal's f rst book. For the h story of th s work, wh ch s an
adm rable example of Stendhal's bold method of plag ar sm, see the
ntroduct on to the work n the complete ed t on of Stendhal now n
course of publ cat on by Messrs. Champ on (Par s, 1914) or

Lumbroso, V ngt jugements néd ts sur Henry Beyle (1902), pp. 10
and ff.

19. Jacques le Fatal ste—by D derot (1773).
20.

The note, as t stands, n the French text, aga nst the word
"p que," runs as follows:—
"I th nk the word s none too French n th s sense, but I can f nd no
better subst tute. In Ital an t s 'punt gl o,' and n Engl sh 'p que.'"

21.

The Lettres à Soph e were wr tten by M rabeau (1749–1791)
dur ng h s mpr sonment at V ncennes (1777–1780). They were
addressed to Soph e de Monn er; t was h s relat ons w th her wh ch
had brought h m nto pr son. They were publ shed n 1792, after
M rabeau's death, under the t tle: Lettres or g nales de M rabeau
écr tes du donjon de V ncennes.

22.

Cather ne Mar e, Duchesse de Montpens er, was the daughter
of the Duc de Gu se, assass nated n 1563. In 1570 she marr ed the
Duc de Montpens er. She was lame, but she had other reasons
bes des h s scoff ng at her nf rm ty for her undy ng hatred of Henry
III; for she could lay at h s door the death of her brother Henry, the
th rd Duke. She d ed n 1596.

23. Jul e d'Étanges—the hero ne of Rousseau's Nouvelle Héloïse.
24. Stendhal, we must remember,

s wr t ng as a staunch l beral n
the per od of react on wh ch followed the fall of Napoleon and the
end of the revolut onary per od. Stendhal had been one of
Napoleon's off cers, and the Bourbon restorat on put an end to h s

career. H s l beral sm and h s pr de at hav ng been one of those who
followed Napoleon's glor ous campa gns, colour everyth ng he wr tes
about the state of Europe n h s t me. In read ng Stendhal's cr t c sms
of France, England and Italy, we must put ourselves back n 1822—
remember that n France we have the Royal st restorat on, n
England the cry for reform always grow ng greater and beg nn ng to
penetrate even nto the react onary government of Lord L verpool
(Peel, Cann ng, Husk sson), n Italy the rule of the "Pacha" (see
below, note 29) and the beg nn ng of Carbonar sm (of wh ch
Stendhal was h mself suspected, see below, note 27), and the long
struggle for un ty and ndependence.

25.

Charles Ferd nand, Duke de Berr (1778–1820), marr ed a
Bourbon Pr ncess and was assass nated by a fanat c enemy of the
Bourbons.

26. Bayard. P erre Bayard (1476–1524), the famous French kn ght
"w thout fear or reproach."

27.

Of all fore gn countr es then to wh ch Stendhal went Italy was
not only h s favour te, but also the one he knew and understood best.
He was pleased n later years to d scover Ital an blood n h s own
fam ly on the maternal s de. The Gagnon fam ly, from wh ch h s
mother came, had, accord ng to h m, crossed nto France about
1650.
He was n Italy w th l ttle nterrupt on from 1814–1821, and aga n
from 1830–1841 as consul at C v ta Vecch a, dur ng wh ch t me he
became nt mately acqua nted w th the best, ndeed every k nd of
Ital an soc ety. He tells us that fear of be ng mpl cated n the
Carbonar troubles drove h m from Italy n 1821.
One can well bel eve that a pla n speaker and dar ng th nker l ke
Stendhal would have been looked upon by the Austr an pol ce w th
cons derable susp c on.

28. Rac ne and Shakespeare. Very early

n l fe Stendhal refused to
accept the convent onal l terary valuat ons. Rac ne he put below
Corne lle—Rac ne, l ke Volta re, he says, f lls h s works w th
"bavardage éternel." Shakespeare became for Stendhal the master
dramat st, and he s never t red of the compar son between h m and
Rac ne. Cf. Rome, Naples et Florence (1817), and H sto re de la
Pe nture en Ital e (1817). F nally he publ shed h s work on the
subject: Rac ne et Shakespeare par M. de Stendhal (1823).

29.

Stendhal knew Italy and was wr t ng n Italy n the dark per od
that followed the fall of Napoleon. The "Pacha" s, of course, the
repress ve and react onary government, whether that of the
Austr ans n Lombardy, of the Pope n Rome, or of the petty pr nces
n the m nor Ital an states. See above, note 27.

30.

Count Almav va—character from Beaumarcha s' Marr age de
F garo, f rst acted Apr l, 1784. The play was censored by Lou s XVI
and produced none the less s x months later. Its product on s an
event n the h story of the French Revolut on. Almav va stands for the
ar stocracy and cuts a sad f gure bes de F garo, a poor barber.
S
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31. Barett , Dr. Johnson's fr end, has the reputat on of hav ng learnt
Engl sh better than any other fore gner. Stendhal m ght well cla m a
s m lar d st nct on for hav ng acqu red n a short stay a grasp so
s ngularly comprehens ve of England—of Engl sh people and the r
ways. He was four t mes n England— n 1817, 1821, 1826, and 1838
—never for a whole year n success on, and on the f rst occas on
merely on a fly ng tr p. But Stendhal had not only a great power of
observ ng and ass m lat ng deas; he was also capable of
accommodat ng h mself to assoc at on w th the most var ed types.
Stendhal was as apprec at ve of M ss Appleby—h s l ttle m stress n

the Westm nster Road—as of Lord Byron and Shelley: he was at
home n the fam ly c rcle of the Edwards and the Clarkes. From the
f rst he was sens ble of the mmense value of h s fr endsh p w th the
lawyer, Sutton Sharpe (1797–1843). Sharpe was one of those
Engl shmen who seem made for the adm rat on of fore gners—
possess ng all the Engl shman's sense and unaffected d gn ty and
none of h s morb d reserve or nsular ty. Porson, Op e, Flaxman,
Stothard were fam l ar f gures n the house of Sharpe's father, and
Sharpe and h s charm ng s ster cont nued to be the centre of a large
and ntell gent c rcle. In 1826 Sharpe took Stendhal w th h m on
c rcu t. Stendhal was often present n court and learnt from h s fr end,
who n 1841 became Q. C., to adm re the real character, so rarely
apprec ated abroad, of Engl sh just ce. He took th s opportun ty of
v s t ng also Manchester, York, and the Lake d str ct. L kew se to
Sharpe he owed the pr v lege of meet ng Hook, the famous w t and
famous b bber, at the Athenaeum. He was present even at one of
Almack's balls—the most select enterta nment of that t me.
W th an acqua ntance w th England at once so var ed, so full and yet
so short, as regards d rect ntercourse w th the country and people, t
s rather natural that Stendhal was wary of subscr b ng to any one
very settled concept on of the Engl sh. He felt the ncongru ty of the r
character. At one t me he called them "la nat on la plus c v l sée et la
plus pu ssante du monde ent er"—the most c v l sed and powerful
people on the face of the earth; at another they were only "les
prem ers hommes pour le steam-eng ne"; and then, he merely felt a
sorrowful affect on for them—as for a people who just m ssed gett ng
the prof t of the r good qual t es by shutt ng the r eyes to the r bad.
As for Stendhal's knowledge of Engl sh l terature—of that the
foundat ons were la d early n l fe. H s enthus asm for Shakespeare
was a very early pass on (cf. Translators' note 28). As years went on,
h s acqua ntance w th Engl sh thought and Engl sh l terature became
stead ly w der. S gn f cant s h s fam l ar ty w th Bentham, whose
v ews were congen al to Stendhal: Stendhal quotes h m more than
once. Hobbes he was ready to class w th Cond llac, Helvét us,
Caban s and Destutt de Tracy, as one of the ph losophers most
congen al and useful to h s m nd. For the rest, the notes and

quotat ons n th s book leave no doubt of the extent of h s Engl sh
read ng—they g ve one a poorer op n on of h s purely l ngu st c
capac t es; Stendhal's own Engl sh s often most com cal. For a very
complete cons derat on of h s connex on w th England see Stendhal
et l'Angleterre, by Dor s Gunnell (Par s, 1909). Cf. also Chuquet's
Stendhal-Beyle (Par s, 1902), Chap. IX, pp. 178 and ff.

32. Of the three Engl shmen referred to here, James Beatt e (1735
—1803), the author of The M nstrel (publ shed 1771–1774), and
R chard Watson (1737–1816), B shop of Llandaff (1782), a
d st ngu shed chem st and a man of l beral pol t cal v ews, w ll both
be fam l ar to readers of Boswell. The th rd, John Chetwode Eustace
(1762?-1815) was a fr end of Burke and a Roman Cathol c, who
seems to have g ven some trouble to the Cathol c author t es n
England and Ireland. H s Tour through Italy, to wh ch Stendhal
refers, was publ shed n 1813.

33. The D vorce B ll,

ntroduced n 1820 nto the House of Lords by
George IV's m n sters, to annul h s marr age w th Queen Carol ne,
but abandoned on account of ts unpopular ty both n Parl ament and
n the country generally.

34. The Wh teboys were a secret soc ety, wh ch or g nated

n Ireland
about 1760 and cont nued spasmod cally t ll the end of the century.
In 1821 t reappeared and gave great trouble to the author t es; n
1823 the soc ety adopted another name. The yeomanry was
embod ed n Ulster n September 1796, and was ma nly composed of
Orangemen and Protestants. The body was nstrumental n
d sarm ng Ulster and n suppress ng the rebell on of 1798—not, t
has been ma nta ned, w thout unnecessary cruelty.

35.

S r Benjam n Bloomf eld (1786–1846), a d st ngu shed sold er,
ult mately d d get h s peerage n 1825. In 1822 he had res gned h s

off ce of rece ver of the duchy of Cornwall, hav ng lost the K ng's
conf dence after many years of favour.
S
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S

36.

Stendhal's personal knowledge of Spa n was less extens ve
than that of Italy, England and Germany. He was early nterested n
the country and ts l terature. In 1808 at R chemont he was read ng a
H sto re de la guerre de la success on d'Espagne, and the same year
speaks of h s plan of go ng to Spa n to study the language of
Cervantes and Calderon. In 1810 he actually took Span sh lessons
and the next year appl ed from Germany for an off c al appo ntment
n Spa n. In 1837 he made h s way as far as Barcelona.
S
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G
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In 1806 Stendhal returned to Par s from Marse lles wh ther he
had followed the actress Melan e Gu lbert and taken up a
commerc al employment n order to support h mself at her s de. He
now aga n put h mself under the protect on of Daru, and followed h m
nto Germany, though at f rst w thout any f xed t tle. He was not at
Jena, as he pretends (be ng st ll n Par s the 7th October), but on the
27th of the month he w tnessed Napoleon's tr umphal entry nto
Berl n. Two days later he was nom nated by Daru to the post of
ass stant comm ssa re des guerres.
Stendhal arr ved n Brunsw ck n 1806 to take up h s off c al dut es.
Although h s t me was occup ed w th a cons derable amount of
bus ness, he found le sure also for v s t ng the country at ease. In
1807 he went as far as Hamburg. H s observat ons on the country
and people are occurr ng cont nually n h s works, part cularly n h s
letters and n h s Voyage à Brunsw ck ( n Napoléon, ed. de M tty,
Par s, 1897), pp. 92–125. In 1808 he left Brunsw ck, but soon
returned w th Daru to Germany. Th s t me he was employed at

Strasbourg—whence he passed to Ingolstadt, Landshut, etc., etc.
Facts prove that he was not at the battle of Wagram, as he says n
h s L fe of Napoleon. He was at the t me at V enna, where he
managed to rema n for the Te Deum sung n honour of the Emperor
Franc s II after the evacuat on by the French. He returned n 1810,
after the peace of Schonnbrunn, to Par s. It was dur ng h s stay n
Brunsw ck that Stendhal made the acqua ntance of Baron von
Strombeck, for whom he always preserved a warm affect on. He was
a frequent guest at the house of von Strombeck and a great adm rer
of h s s ster- n-law, Ph ll pp ne von Bülow—who d ed Abbess of
Steterburg—la celeste Ph ll pp ne. Baron von Strombeck s referred
to n th s work as M. de Mermann. See generally Chuquet, StendhalBeyle, Chap. V.

38.

Tr umph of the Cross. In Arthur Schu g's spr ghtly, but
naccurate, German ed t on of De l'Amour—Über d e L ebe (Jena,
1911)—occurs th s note:—
"Stendhal names the p ece Le Tr omphe de la Cro x, but must mean
e ther Das Kruez an der Ostsee (1806), or Mart n Luther oder d e
We he der Kraft (1807)—both traged es by Zachar as Werner."

39. The Provencal story

n th s chapter, and the Arab c anecdotes n
the next, were translated for Stendhal by h s fr end Claude Faur el
(1772–1806)—"the only savant n Par s who s not a pedant," he
calls h m n a letter wr tten n 1829 (Correspondance de Stendhal,
Par s, Charles Brosse, 1908, Vol. II, p. 516). A letter of 1822 (Vol. II,
p. 247) thanks M. Faur el for h s translat ons. "If I were not so old,"
he wr tes, "I should learn Arab c, so charmed am I to f nd someth ng
at last that s not a mere academ c copy of the ant que.... My l ttle
deolog cal treat se on Love w ll now have some var ety. The reader
w ll be carr ed beyond the c rcle of European deas." Sa nt-Beuve
relates that he was present when Faur el showed Stendhal, then
engaged on h s De l'Amour, an Arab story wh ch he had translated.
Stendhal se zed on t, and Faur el was only able to recover h s story

by prom s ng two more l ke t n exchange. M. Faur el s referred to p.
188, note 3, above.

40. The reference

s to a p ece by Scr be (1791–1861).

41. Stendhal had no f rst-hand knowledge of Amer ca.
42. Stendhal was wr t ng before Wh tman and Wh stler; yet he had
read Poe.

43. The ent re mater al for these three chapters, and to a very great
extent the r language too, s taken stra ght from an art cle n the
Ed nburgh Rev ew—January 1810—by Thomas Broadbent. See for
a full compar son of the Engl sh and French, Dor s Gunnell—
Stendhal et l'Angleterre, Append x B.
Stendhal has not only adapted the deas—he has to a great extent
translated the words of Thomas Broadbent. He has changed the
order of deas here and there—not the deas themselves—and n
some cases he has enlarged the r appl cat on. Where he has
translated the Engl sh word for word, t has often been poss ble n
th s translat on to restore the or g nal Engl sh, wh ch Stendhal
borrowed and turned nto French. Where we have done th s, we
have pr nted the words, wh ch belong to Thomas Broadbent, n
tal cs.
However, as Stendhal often ntroduced sl ght, but mportant, changes
of language, we also g ve below, as an example of h s methods,
longer passages chosen from the art cle n the Ed nburgh Rev ew, to
compare w th the correspond ng passages l terally translated by us
from Stendhal.
These are the passages:—
P. 225, l. 2:

"As f women were more qu ck and men more jud c ous, as f
women were more remarkable for del cacy of express on and
men for stronger powers of attent on."
P. 228, l. 9:
"Knowledge, where t produces any bad effects at all, does as
much m sch ef to one sex as to the other.... Van ty and conce t
we shall of course w tness n men and women, as long as the
world endures.... The best way to make t more tolerable s to
g ve t as h gh and d gn f ed an object as poss ble."
P. 229, l. 21:
"Women have, of course, all gnorant men for enem es to the r
nstruct on, who be ng bound (as they th nk) n po nt of sex to
know more, are not well pleased n po nt of fact to know less."
P. 230, l. 24:
"The same des re of pleas ng, etc.... We are qu te aston shed n
hear ng men converse on such subjects to f nd them attr but ng
such beaut ful effects to gnorance."
P. 232, l. 31:
"We do not w sh a lady to wr te books any more than we w sh
her to dance at the opera."
P. 237, l. 13:
"A merely accompl shed woman cannot nfuse her tastes nto
the m nds of her sons....
"By hav ng ga ned nformat on a mother may nsp re her sons
w th valuable tastes, wh ch may ab de by them through l fe and
carry h m up to all the subl m t es of knowledge."
P. 237, l. 27:

"Mank nd are much happ er for the d scovery of barometers,
thermometers, steam-eng nes and all the nnumerable
nvent ons n the arts and the sc ences.... The same observat on
s true of such works as those of Dryden, Pope, M lton and
Shakespeare."
Stendhal's hab t of quot ng w thout acknowledgment from all k nds of
wr t ngs s so cur ous, that t demands a word to tself. H s wholesale
method of plag ar sm has been establ shed n other works bes de the
present one; almost the whole of h s f rst work—La V e de Haydn
(1814)— s stolen property. See above, note 18. Goethe was amused
to f nd h s own exper ences transferred to the cred t of the author of
Rome, Naples et Florence!
If there s any commentary necessary on th s l terary p racy— t s to
be found n a note by Stendhal (v de above, Chapter XXXVII, p. 132)
on a passage where, for once, he actually acknowledges a thought
from La Rochefoucauld:—
"The reader w ll have recogn sed, w thout my mark ng t each
t me, several other thoughts of celebrated wr ters. It s h story
wh ch I am attempt ng to wr te, and such thoughts are the facts."

44.

The mon tor al system (Ense gnement mutuel) was ntroduced
nto France soon after the Bourbon Restorat on; but t was not, l ke
our mon tor al system, des gned w th a v ew pr mar ly to the
ma ntenance of d sc pl ne, but rather to supply ng the want of schools
and masters and remedy ng the off c al nd fference to popular
educat on, wh ch then ex sted n France. As such, t was warmly
espoused by the l berals, and as warmly opposed by the
react onar es. The mon tors, t was thought, could hand on to the
younger pup ls the knowledge they had already rece ved; after the
Revolut on of 1830, when no longer the object of pol t cal
controversy, the system gave way to more pract cal and eff c ent
methods of publ c nstruct on.

45.

Porl er (Don Juan D az), born n 1783, was publ cly hanged n
1815 as the result of a consp racy aga nst Ferd nand VII of Spa n.
After hav ng been one of the most act ve and bravest supporters of
Ferd nand's cause n the effort to re-establ sh h s throne and the
nat onal honour, he now sacr f ced h s l fe to an unsuccessful attempt
to set up a const tut onal government.
Anton o Qu roga (born 1784), also after hav ng d st ngu shed h mself
n the nat onal struggle aga nst Napoleon, was tr ed for compl c ty n
the consp racy, after the fall of Porl er. After a ser es of adventures, n
wh ch he was more lucky than R ego, h s subaltern, to whom he
owed so much, he aga n d st ngu shed h mself, after a temporary
w thdrawal from act ve serv ce n 1822, by the stout oppos t on he
offered to the French nvas on of 1823. H s efforts, however, were of
no ava l and he escaped to England, and thence made h s way to
South Amer ca. Some years later he returned to Spa n, was
nom nated Capta n General of Grenada, and d ed n 1841.
Rafael del R ego (born 1785), after serv ng aga nst the French, f rst
became prom nent n connex on w th the effort to restore the
const tut on wh ch Ferd nand had abol shed n 1812. He was elected
by h s troops second n command to Qu roga, whom he h mself
proposed as the r leader. Th s r s ng was a fa lure and R ego was
ex led to Ov edo, h s b rthplace. After be ng repeatedly recalled and
re-ex led, he ended by be ng one of the f rst v ct ms of Ferd nand's
restorat on n 1823, and was dragged to the place of execut on at the
back of a donkey, am d the outrages of the mob.

46.

Father Paolo Sarp (1552–1623), the famous h stor an of the
Counc l of Trent, a Serv te monk, and the eccles ast cal adv ser of
the Venet an Government, at a t me when t seemed not mposs ble
that Ven ce would break away, l ke Northern Europe, from the
Roman Cathol c Church.

47. Destutt de Tracy (1754–1836) was, accord ng to Stendhal, our
only ph losopher. It s on Tracy, one of the Ideolog sts, that Stendhal,

one m ght say, modelled h s ph losoph c att tude. Tracy's Idéolog e
(1801), he says, gave h m "m lles germes de pensées nouvelles"—
gave h m also h s worsh p of log c. He was equally mpressed by the
Tra té de la Volonté (1815). Cf. P cavet's Sorbonne Thes s (Par s,
1891) Les Idéologues, pp. 489–92, n wh ch he speaks of Stendhal
as "a successor and a defender, mutat s mutand s, of the e ghteenthcentury 'Idéologues.'"

48.

G ovann Lu g F escho (15 23–1547), a great Genoese noble,
formed a consp racy n 1547 aga nst the all-powerful Adm ral of the
Republ c, Andrea Dor a. The state fleet n the harbour was to be
se zed, but n attempt ng th s F escho was drowned, and the
consp racy collapsed.

49.

Henr Grégo re (1750–1831), one of the most or g nal fearless
and s ncere of the Revolut onary leaders, was the const tut onal
B shop of Blo s, who refused to lay down h s ep scopal off ce under
the Terror, and when the Re gn of Terror was over, took an act ve
part n restor ng Rel g on and the Church. He res gned h s b shopr c
n 1801. Napoleon made h m a count but he was always host le to
the Emp re. He was a staunch Gall can, and never forgave Napoleon
h s concordat w th the Papacy. He was naturally hated and feared by
the Royal sts at the Restorat on, but he rema ned popular w th the
people, and was elected a member of the lower chamber n 1819,
though he was prevented by the Government from s tt ng.

50. La Gén e du Chr st an sme, by Chateaubr and (1802).
51. See note 47.
52. See note 37.

53. See note 37.
54. Johannes von Müller—the German h stor an (1752–1809).
55.

La Trappe—the headquarters (near Mortagna) of a monast c
body, the Trapp sts, a branch of the C sterc an order. The word s
used for all Trapp st monaster es.

56. Samuel Bernard (1651–1739), son of the pa nter and engraver
of the same name, was a man of mmense wealth and the foremost
French f nanc er of h s day. He was born a Protestant, not, as has
been thought, a Jew, but became a Cathol c after the Revocat on of
the Ed ct of Nantes (1685). He was ennobled and became the
Comte de Coubert (1725).

57.

Joseph Lou s Lagrange
mathemat c an and sc ent st.

(1736–1813),

a

celebrated

58.

Hazl tt, n a note to h s essay on Self-Love and Benevolence,
remarked on Stendhal's absurdly exaggerated pra se of Helvét us.
After quot ng th s passage, he adds: "My fr end Mr. Beyle here lays
too much stress on a borrowed verbal fallacy." Hobbes and
Mandev lle, he says, had long before stated, and Butler answered,
th s fallacy, wh ch not unfrequently v t ates Stendhal's psycholog cal
v ews.

59. Franco s Gu llaume Ducray-Dum n l (1761–1819), the author of
numerous sent mental and popular novels.

60. The Argonaut ca of Apollon us of Rhodes (222–181 B. C.).
61. Jean Franco s de la Harpe (born 1739)

s frequently ment oned
by Stendhal n th s host le sp r t. After w nn ng cons derable notor ety,
w thout very much mer t, La Harpe n 1786 became professor of
l terature at the newly founded Lycée. Hav ng started as a Volta r an
ph losopher, and st ll apparently favourable to the Revolut on, he was
none the less arrested n 1794 as a suspect and put nto pr son.
There he was converted from h s former Volta r an pr nc ples to
Roman Cathol c sm. He d ed n 1803.

62.

Not ces sur Mme. de la Fayette, Mme. et Mlle. Deshoul ères,
lues à l'Académ e frança se, Par s, 1822.

63. P erre Jean de Béranger (born 1780): The bold patr ot c songs,
wh ch had made Béranger's name, brought h m n 1828, for the
second t me, nto pr son. He refused off ce after the revolut on
(1830), for the pr nc ples of wh ch he had already suffered; he d ed n
1848.

64. La Gazza Ladra, an opera by Ross n .
65.

Anto ne Mar e, Comte de Lavalette (1769–1830) was one of
Napoleon's generals. After the Bourbon restorat on of 1815 he was
condemned to death, but escaped, ch efly ow ng to h s w fe's help.

66.

Alessandro, Conte Verr , the contemporary of Stendhal and a
d st ngu shed l ttérateur (1741–1816).

67.

Montenotte (Apr l, 1796), and R vol (January, 1797), two
v ctor es n Bonaparte's Ital an campa gn.

68.

The ex stence of these Courts of Love has been den ed by
many modern h stor ans. For a br ef statement of the arguments
aga nst the r h stor cal ex stence the Engl sh reader may be referred
to Chaytor, The Troubadours ( n the Cambr dge Manuals of Sc ence
and L terature, 1912), pp. 19–21. But wh le the d rect ev dence for
the r ex stence s very fl msy, the d rect ev dence aga nst them s no
less so.

69. The monk of the Isles d'Or, on whose manuscr pt Nostradamus
professed to rely, s now cons dered to be a purely f ct t ous person,
an anagram on a fr end's name.

70.

The date of André le Chapela n's treat se s a d sputed po nt.
Stendhal g ves ts date as 1176; Reynouard and others, 1170.
Others aga n have placed t as late as the fourteenth century, though
th s has been proved mposs ble, s nce th rteenth-century wr ters
refer to the book. The probab l ty s that t was wr tten at the
beg nn ng of the th rteenth or end of the twelfth century—there s no
ev dence to f x the date w th prec s on. For a full d scuss on of the
quest on see the preface to the best modern ed t on of the work—
Andreae Capellan ... De Amore (recensu t E. Trojel), 1892.

71.

Cf. Montesqu eu, Lettres Persanes, pass m, and espec ally
Letter 48: ".... Our fore gn demeanour no longer g ves offence. We
even prof t by people's surpr se at f nd ng us qu te pol te. Frenchmen
cannot mag ne that Pers a produces men.
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